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,ay and its tributaries was held at the Shamrock Hilton Hotel,
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OPENING STATEMENT
BY
MR. MURRAY STEIN
MR. STEIN:

The conference is open.

And I would apologize for the delay.

These

conferences, as you know, sometimes are rather compli
cated, and in a complex situation such as we have in
Houston area it is complicated indeed.

But we are a1

on time.
This reconvening of the first session of th
conference in the matter of pollution of'

:,~",

navigabl

waters of Galveston Bay and its tributariee, involvin
the state of Texas and the United states Environmenta
Protection Agency, is being held under the provisions of
Section 10 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act.
The first session originally met on June 7
12 of 1971.

0

And if you just think of those dates, thit

was a rather long session of the conference.

The con-i

ference recessed to permit a technical committee representing the state of Texas and the Uni ted

sts~tes

Envir'on-

mental Protection Agency to get together and try to come
up with a report and some recommendations •

.-_. __.__._-----_._---

6

.-------..- -- .- --- ------- ----- ---------I--------~
Opening statement - Mr. Stein

In accordance with our practice,
to permit anyone who feels that

he h a

B

WP.

somet ling to sa

to make a statement at the conference, and we
requests.

are going

h~ve

severa

However, I would suggest that we try not to

replow old ground.

I think we have had a very chorough

exploration of the aspects

the problem at

th~

session

we held 1n June, and I just ask all of us to

us~

our own

o~

good jUdgment and not rehash this, because I thlnk what
we need is to try to get on with the program ani not have
prolonged talkfests.

I hope we will confine ourselves to

the recommendations, new ideas, and new material.
Just to recollect the situation, under the
provisions of the Act, the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency has called this
he is authorized to do

confer~nce,

as

when he finds that substantial

economic injury results from the innbili ty to m,arket
shellfish or shellfish pl'oducts in interstate J)mmerce
because of pollution SUbject. to abatement under the
Federal Act, and action of Federal, state, or local
authorities.
The conferees are the official agencies represented here:

The Texas Water Quality Board, represented

7

------------------

Opening statement - Mr. Stein
by Mr. Hugh Yantis, to my left; the Federal conferee
Mr. Richard Vanderhoof, of the Environmental Protecti n
Agency Dallas office, on my right.
Stein.

And my name

i~

Mu

I am from the Environmental Protection Agency

Washington, D. C., and a representative of Administra
William Ruckelshaus.
We at the head table representing these two
agencies constitute the conferees.

The conferees, ho -

ever, may have inVitees to the conference.

Several
\

people have sent up cards indicating they wish to spe'
Everyone who
be called on.

ha~

indicated that. they wish to speak will

We hope to have a prognosis of when you

will be called as soon as we get under way, but you h ve
to remember that the conferees are just the representatives of the official agencies.

We do not ta,ke question

from the floor, but you can reserve questions until your
time comes to speak, and I would suggest that anyone

w~o

wishes to speak other than the panel come up to the
lectern and make

his

statement from there, first

identifying him s elf by

name, tl tIe and organization,

for purposes of the record.
We will be preparing a transcript and a summary
of the

co~ferenca,

which will be available to you throug

8
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your state agency.
First I would like to callan Mr. Bill Drown,
who I believe has a motion.
Mr. Brown.
WILLIAM R. BROWN, GENERAL COUNSEL'
HOUSTON LIGHTING & POWER

~OMPANY

HOUSTON, TEXAS
MR. BROWN:

Mr. Chairman, distingui Ihed conferees.

I am William R. Brown, General Coun iel of
~ouston

Lighting & Power Company.
We received a short time ago a comm Inication

from the Environmental Protection Agency whi :h indicate!1
that tbe Houston Lighting & Power Company rna Iter would
probably be dropped from the agenda of thisonference.
I want at this time to file a metio , to the
effect that it should be dropped.

:c

have fu 'nished a

copy already to the chairman, and in the int,rest of tim
I will not read the motion.

I would like th~ record to

show that the motion has been filed for your action.
MR. STEIN:

Without objection, the motion will

be included 1n the record as if read.
(The above-mentioned mot1on follows:)
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HOUSTON, TEXAS

TO 'rrIE HONORABLE MURRAY STEIN, CHAIRMAN:
The Environmental Protection Agency, in a iocument dated October 8, 1971, filed with the District
Galveston District, Corps of Engineers, suggested

~ngineer,

th~t

it

is likely that the Houston Lighting & Power Company ;>rob1em will be removed from the Conference agenda.

Ho

Liehting & Power Company now petitions this Confere ce that
any and all matters pertaining to this
from the agenda of this Conference, and that the Co ferees
take no further evidence and make no recommendations with
respect thereto.
in~ ~

In support of this request Housto

Light-

Power Company would respectfully show the fol
(1)

This Conference was called by the Ho

Hi.lliam D. Ruckelshaus, Administrator, Environmental Protection Agency, without any request by the Governor of the
State

o~

Texas, and according to the provisions of

~ection

lO(d)(l) of the Federal 11ater Pollution ccmtrol Act, a prerequisite to jurisdict:ton il3 that there be "substantial
economic in,jury

***

resulting from the :i nabili ty to mar-

ket shellfish products ,in interstate commerce ll because of
the pollution of Galveston nay and its tributaries.

11

(2)

At the first session of this Conference

held on June 7 through June 12, 1971, no evidence was p
sented reflecting that there are any shellfish in the
vicinity of your Petitioner's cedar Bayou Generating Pl
or that the proposed operation of such plant threatens
damage to shellfish.
(3)

By

reason of the foregoing, it now appea

'S

that there is no statutory jurisdiction for considerati In
by this Conference of matters relating to Petitioner's laid
plant, and that further consideration by this Conferenc

I

of matters relating to Petitioner's said plant will se re
no useful purpose.
N0l'l, THEREFORE, in view of the absence of jur..sdiction and in the interest of conserving the time of tlis
Conference and its Chairman, Petitioner moves this

Conf~r

ence and its Chairman to delete from the agenda any fur her
consideration of Petitioner's cedar Bayou Generating
ar.d that it refrain from hearing further evidence, or

Pl~nt
m~k

ing findings, with respect thereto.
Respectfully submitted,
VY"'~

/?

(..

II I .- V c=:,1' d-Itr y>- ...... .: \
~lill1am R. Brown
Attorney for Petitioner
Houston Lighting & Power Company

12
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MR. STEIN:

Mr. Brown, I think the Admin Lstrator

of the Environmental Protection Agency is the onl, one
who can make the determination of the jurisdictiol of the
conference, but your recommendation will be taken to the
Administrator.

However, I would suggest pending the

action by the Administrator that we forego discussion of
the Houston Lighting & Power situation except as to
anyone who wants to make a passing reference to it.
And with that, may we go on.

And thank you

very much.
MR. BROWN:

Thank you.

MR. STEIN:

I would like to see if we c uld get

the technical committee report.

Who is going to present

that, Mr. Vanderhoof?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. Gallagher.

THOMAS P. GALLAGHER, DIRECTOR
DIVISION OF FIELD INVESTIGATIONS
DENVER CENTER, EPA, REGION VII
DENVER, COLORADO
MR. GALLAGHER:

Mr. Chairman, conferees.

My name is Thomas P. Gallagher.

I am Director

of the Division of Field Investigations, Denver Center,

13
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Env:l.ronmental ProtElct1on Agency, and a member

If the

~echn1cal ~ask

I

Force mandated by you to examin

and

present a common baseline of data.
I would now like to read the 8uggeste I recommendations of the Technical Task Force to the :onferees,
and I would like the transcript of these reco lendations
entered into the record.
MR. STEIN:

Without objection, that wlll be

done.
(The above-ment1oned recommendations ~ollow:)

_________________.__ .

._0_. . _..

----l
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STATEMENT
OP
FEDERAL - STATE TECHNICAL T.\SI FORCE
POR

GALVESTON BAY ENFORCEMENT

September 1971

CON'K~ENCE

STATEMENT
OF
FEDERAL - STATE TECHNICAL TASK FORCE
FOR
GALVESTON llAY ENFORCEMENT CONFERENCE

The Galveston Bay Enl.orcement Conference was convened in Houston,
Texas from June 7 through 12, 1971, under the provisions of Section 10
of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, for the purpose of considerfnB
pollution affecting shellfish harvesting in GB1veston Bay, Texas.

The

Conferees are the Environmental Protection Agency, representing the
Federal Government, and the Texas Water Quality Board representing the
State of Texas.
During the Conference, a great number of presentations were made b,
Federal, State and local

re~ulatory

private consumers and environmental
area.

These presentations

agencies, as well as industries and
~roups

c~dtained

of the Houston metropolitan

an extraordinary amount of technicl1

information concerning quantity and characteristics of waste discharges,
as well as effects on receiving water quality and beneficial uses; some
of which was apparently contradictory.

Consequently, the Conferees declded

that because of the voluminous record compiled during the six days of

t~e

Conference, it would be impossible to immediately assimilate all of th
testimony presented and develop a pertinent series of recorrmendations ,oncerninll the conduct of the waste abatement program in the Oalveston
and Houston Ship Channel area.

Ba~

Therefore, the ronferees directed that'

technical personnel of the Texas Water Quality Board and the Environmental
Protection Agency review and update the data presented, and compile a
common baseline which will permit conclusions and recommendations for
developing a continuing waste abatement program.

16
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extensive review was made of the numerous presentation

to the

Conference; of subsequent field and laboratory analyses in the receiving
waters; and pertinent data not previously evaluated.

This rev

stitutes an enormous amount of information which can be used a

reference

material, or submitted for the record at the Conferees discret

As a result of the evaluation made by the Technical Task
agreement has been reached on ten of the eleven recommendation

concernin~

water quality and waste abatement in the Galveston Bay system.

In the

recommendation where no agreement could be reached, the variou

positions

have been set forth for the disposition of the Conferees.
Participation in this joint technical evaluation has been by the
Deputy Director and his staff of the Texas Water Quality Board

the

Division of Field Investigations - Denver Center, Office of En 'orcement,
EPA; the Region VI Enforcement Office, EPA, Dallas; And the Ga ,veaton
Bay Field Station, EPA.

Cooperation and support was also supp ,ied by l'be

Regional Office of the Food and Drug Administration; the Texas State
Health Department; the Harris County Pollution Control Departmlnti and
the U.S. Air Force at Bergstrom Air Force Base, Texas.
is gratefully acknowledged.

2
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RECOMKENDATIONS
1)

TIle Food and Drug Administration, in cooperation with approlriate

State regulatory agencies, continue their recently initiated national study
of oil and hydrocarbon residues in oysters, including those taken frlm
Galveston Bay, with the objective of determining toxicological effec:s,
if any, of such concentrations.

These data, and any evaluations, will be

made available to the Conferees of the Galveston Bay Enforcement Con:erence.
2)

To insure that approved shellfish harvesting areas are prop!rly

classified at all times, sampling for determining bacteriological

ac~ept-

ability of areas for shellfish harvesting in Galveston Bay shall con:inue
to emphasize the most unfavorable hydrographic and pollution conditi 'ns.
The most unfavorable hydrographic and pollution conditions will be d ltermined
by technical personnel of the Texas State Health Department, in coop iration with other State and Federal agencies as the Texas State Healt

I

Department deems appropriate.
3)

Effective disinfection of all domestic waste sources contril,uting

bacteriological pollution to the Galveston Bay sys tem 101111 be provid Id.
The Texas Water Quality Board policy to this effect shall continue t<, be
implemented.

Where effective disinfection is not presently

bcin~

accomplished I it is recognized that adequate measures arf! underway tCI
I

secure that disinfection.
The Texas Water Quality Board will continue to jlmplement
policy requiring the elimination of small plants.

itEI

The cemtral1zatiorl of

facilities, wherever possible, and the halt of proliferation of small.
plants 101111 continue, consis tent wi th elds ting appropriate procedures.
3

L8
The implementation schedule for this program, as initiated by the Tejtss
Water Quality Board, will be made available to the Conferees of the
Galveston Bay Enforcement Conference.
4)

The EPA will offer its resources and its cooperation in a study

of Galveston Bay.

This study is presently being conducted by the T Kas

Water Quality Board on all sources of municipal and industrial wast s
permitted by the Texas Water Quality Board to discharge effluent to
Galveston Bay and its tributaries.
determination of complex

or~anic

These examinations shall emphas ze

compounds, heavy metals

a~d

other

potentially toxic substances, as well as 011 and grease, from each

~ste

source.

be

Recommendations and scheduling of

n~cessary

abatement

provided to the Conferees as soon as they become available.

w~ll

The Te:as

Water Quality Board permits and self-reporting data system should b I
amended, as necessary. to reflect the recommendations of this waste source
survey.

A pro~ress report on results of this study will be made to the

Conferees within sir. months of the date of the reconvened session

0:

the

Galveston Bay Enforcement Conference.
5)

The Texas Water Quality Board will continue its review of each

waste source

dischar~ing

to Galveston Bay and its tributaries, and

~ill

amend those permits as necessary to insure that the best reasonabli available t.reatment is provided relative to discharges of

01,1

and grease.

It

is recognized that improvements in technology will be :l,ncorporated into
future permit revisions.

A progress report will be made to the Conferees

within six months of the date of the reconvened session of the Galveston
Bay Enforcement Conference.

4
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6)

nle ongoing review and amendment by the Texas Water Quality Board

of existin(l permits recognizes that greater reductions of waste will be
required of waste dischargers to the Galveston Bay system to meet wa:er
quality standards.

The Conferees note that in the past three years ;he

organic waste load being discharged into the Houston Ship Channel hal been
lowered from about 430,000 pounds per day of BOD to 103,000 pounds ptr day
of BOD.

Any amendments to existing or new Texas Water Quality Board waste

control orders as a resu'.t of this program will prohibit dilution as a
substitute for treatment.

A progress report on continuing reduction of

waste loads 101111 be provided to the Conferees within six months of t ,e
date of the reconvened session of the Galveston Bay Enforcement Conf
7)

A characterization and evaluation of

t~e

water quality

of materisls from pollution sources contained in the organic sludge
from the Houston Ship Channel shall be conducted.
this evaluation, and examination of present

sp~il

Based on the rcsu
disposal areas, re

mendations will be made by the Texas Water Quality Board and the Environmental Protection Agency on location of suitable spoil disposal areas and
other appropriate action to minimize or eliminate deleterious effects on
water quality.
8)

Alert levels for acute and chronically toxic or growth in-

hibiting parameters are being developed by the Food and Drug Administl~ation
for shellfish from all approved national growing waters, including Ga:l.veston
Bay.

These alert levels will be discussed with technical personnel oj;' the

Environmental Protection Agency and will be presented at l:he Seventh
National ShellfiSh Sanitation Workshop sponsored by the Food and Drug
5
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Administration.

The Environmental Protectlon Agency,

~n o;;uupc;a ....u ..

with

the I'ood and Drug Administration, and other appropriate State md Federal
agencies, will work to develop parameters for the same eharact=ristics in
waters approved for. shellfish harvesting.
9) Chemical constituents causing color in waste effluents, such as

those from

~~lp

and paper mills, shall be reduced as soon as

racticable as

stated 1n existing Texas Water Quality Board waste control or

A

report on feasible processes to accomplish this recommendatio

shall be

submitted to the Conferees within six months of the reconvene

session of

the Galveston Bay Enforcement Conference.
10) To meet present official State-Federal water quality standards

established for dissolved oxygen in the Houston Ship Channel, it is expected
that the maximum waste load discharged from all sources will

Ie

about 35,000

pounds per day of five-day B.O.D., including projected future development.
Studies scheduled for completion in 1973 will provide the bas.c mechanics
necessary to achieve maximum water quality in the Houston Shil Channel.
Between now and the completion of the study, the Teltas ·1ater luality Board
will continue the program of waste reduction descrihed in Rec)mmendation
No. 6 above.

The Environmental Protection Agency will also c)ntinue its

program consistent with its statutory requirements and in coo eration with
I
the Texas Water Quality Board. Upon completion of the study" determination
will be made by the Texas Water Quality Board on further measures, if
necessary, beyond its ongoing program to insure

I~dequate

watelr quality

in the Houston Ship Channel.
The following recommendation was not suscepl:ible to joint agreement

6
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by the t:echnical Task Force and both versions are presented for t Ie
ConfereE!S' consideration:
11) re:
(a)

Houston Lighting and Power Cedar Bayou Power Plant
Texas Water Quality Board recommendation:--the once
through cooling system, with discharge to Trinity B ~,
proposed for the Cedar Bayou plant shall be careful ,y
monitored to determine whether irreparable damage t

I

aquatic life is occurring and/or water quality is b ling
deleteriously affected.

If such effects are shown,

Houston Lighting and Power Company will take immedi .te
steps to correct the situation.
(b)

Environmentsl Protection Agency recommendation:--no
discharge of cooling water from the Cedar Bayou rIa

to

Trinity Bay shall be permitted.

and

The Houston Lighti

Power Company shall be required to abate the waste
load by incorporation of a system utili2ing
and reuse of cooling water for all units

8: the Ced r

Bayou plant or return of used cooling water to Tabb

Bay

and adjacent waters or location of additional units at
suitable alternative sites.

7
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T. P. Gallagher
MR. GALLAGHER:

The Galveston Bay Enf)rcement

Conference was convened in Houston, Texas, fron June 7
through 12, 1971, under the provisions of Sectlon 10 of
the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, for tle purpose
of considering pollution affecting shellfish
in Galveston Bay, Texas.

The conferees are

mental Protection Agency, representing the

h~rvesting
th~

Environ-

Fed~ral

Government, and the Texas Water Quality Board, representing the state of Texas.
During the conference, a great number of presen
tations were made by Federal, State, and local regulatory
agencies, as well as industries and private

co~sumerB

and environmental groups of the Houston metropolitan
area.

These presentations contained an extranrdinary

amount of technical information concerning qu nt1ty and
characteristics of waste discharges, as well as effects
on receiving water quality and beneficial uses, some of
which was apparently contradictory.
Consequently, the conferees decided that because of the voluminous record compiled during the six
days of the conference it would be impossible to immediately assimilate all of the testimony presented and
develop a pertinent series of recommendations concerning
-

.

..

~

-J
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the conduct of the waste abatement program in the
Galveston Bay and Houston Ship Channel area.

rherefore,

the conferees directed that technical personnel of the
Texas Water Quality Board and the Environmental Protection Agency review and update the data preaent!d, and
compile a common baseline which will permit

CO~clU8ions

and re commendations for developing a continuin ~ 'la-ate
abatement program.
An extensive review was made of the

u~~erous

presentations to the conference, of subsequent field
and laboratory analyses in the receiving waters, and
pertinent data not previously evaluated.

T~i9

constitutes an enormous amount of information
be used as reference material or

~~bmitted

review
~hich

can

for the recor

at the conferees discretion.
As a result of the evaluation made bYI

~he

Technical Task Force, agreement has been reachad on ten
of the eleven recommendations concerning water quality
and waste abatement in the Galveston Bay system.

In the

recommendation where no agreement could be reached, the
various positions have been set forth for the dispositio
of the conferees.
Participation 1n thiG joint technical evawation

T. P. Gallagher
has been by the Deputy Director and his staff of the
Texas Water Quality Board, the Division of Field
gations,

Den~er

Inves~i-

Center, Office of Enforcement, EPA, the

Region VI Enforcement Otfice, EPA, Dallas, and the
Galveston Bay Field Station, EPA.

Cooperation and sup-

port was also supplied by the Regional Office of the
Food and DruR Administration; the Texas state Health
Department, the Harris county Pollution Control Depar ment, and the U. S. Air Force at Bergstrom Air Force
Base, Texas.

This

coopel~tion

is gratefully acknow1e

I will now read the suggested recommendation

of

the Technical Task Force:
l}

coo~era-

The Food and Drug Administration, in

tion with appropriate state regulatory agencies, contjnue
their recentlY i.nitiated national study of 01l. and hy ,rocarbon residues in oysters, including those taken froT
Galveston Bay, With the objective of determining

toxi~

co10gica1 effects, if any, of such concentrationa.

These

data, and any evaluations, will be made available to the
conferees of the Galveston Bay Enforcement Conference.
2}

To insure that approved shellfish harvesting

areas bre properly classified at all times, sampling for
determining bacterlological acceptability of areas for

T. P. Gallagher
shellfish hl!l.rvesting in Galveston Bay shall continue t

I

emphaBize the most unfavorable hydrographic and pollut ,on
co~ditions.

The most unfavorable hydrographic and pol·

lution conditionB will be determined by technical personnel of thp. Texas state Health Department, in cooper

~

tion with other state and Federal agencies aB the Texal
state Health Department deems appropriate.
3)

Effective disinfection of all domestic

waste sources contributing bacteriological pollution tl
the Galveston Bay system will be provided.

The Texas

Water Quality Board policy to this effect shall continle
to be implemented.

Where effective disinfection is no;

presently being accomplished, it is recognized that adlquate measures are under way to secure that disinfectiln.
The Texas Water Quality Board will continue
implement its policy
plants.

requir~ng

;0

the elimination of small

The centralization of facilities, wherever

possible, and the halt of proliferation of small

plant~

will continue, consistent With eXisting appropriate procedures.

The implementation schedule for this program,

as initiated by the Texas Water Quality Board, will be
made

~vailable

to the conferees of the Galveston Bay

Enforcement conference.

----- --- ------

~
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4)

The EPA will offer its resources and its

cooperation in a study of Galveston Bay.

This study is

presently being conducted by the Texas Water

Q~ality

Board on all sources of mnnicipal and industriLl wastes
permitted by the Texas Water Quality Board to lischarge
effluent to Galveston Bay and its tributaries.

These

examinations shall emphasize determination of lomplex
organic compounds, heavy metals and other pote Itially
toxic substances, as well as oil and grease, f'om each
waste source.

Recommendations and scheduling If neces-

sary abatement will be provided to the confere
as they become available.

IS

as soon

The Texas Water Qua.ity Board

permi ts and self-reporting data system should lie amended,
as necessary, to reflect the recommendations
waste source survey.

0'

this

A progress report on results of

this study will be made to the conferees

withi~

six

I

months of the date of the reconvened session ot the
Galveston

E~y

Enforcement conference.

5)

The Texas Water Quality Board will continue

its review of each waste source discharging to Galveston
Bay and its tributaries, and will amend those permits
as necessary to insure that the best reasonable available
treatment is prOVided relative to discharges of oil and
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grease.

It is recognized that improvements in t Ichnology

will be incorporated into future permit revision

A

i.

progress report will be made to the conferees wi ,hin six
months of the date of the reconvened session of

~e

Gal-

veston Bay Enforcement Conference.

6)

The ongoing review and amendment b' the

Texas Water Quality Board of eXisting permits re lognizes
that greater reductions of waste will be required of
waste dischargers to the Galveston Bay system to meet
water quality standards.

The conferees note thaI in the

past three years the organic waste load being di Icharged
into the Houston Ship Channel has been lowered f 'om about
430,000 pounds per day of BOD to 103,000 pounds

of BOD.

fer day

Any amendments to existing or new Texas Water

Quality Board waste control orders as a result

0'

program will prohibit dilution as a

for treat-

ment.

subl~titute

this

A progress report on continuing reduction:of waste

loads will be provided to the conferees within six months
of the date of the reconvened session of the Galveston
Bay Enforcement Conference.
7)

A characterization and evaluation of the

water quality significance of materials from pollution
sources contained in the organic sludge dredged from the
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Houston Ship Channel shall be conducted.
resul ts of this evaluation and examination

B .sed on the
If present

spoil disposal areas, recommendations willie made by
the Texas Water Quality Board and the Envir tnmental Protection Agency on location of suitable spoi. disposal
areas, recommendations will be made by the

~xas

Water

Quality Board and the Environmental Protect ,on Agency on
location of suitable spoil disposal areas a Id other
appropriate action to minimize or eliminate deleterious
effects on water quality.
8)

Alert levels for acute and ch 'onically

toxic or growth inhibiting parameters are b ling developed
by the Food and Drug Administration for she .lrish from
all approved national growing waters, inclu ling Galveston
Bay.

The,e alert levele will be discussed \lith technical

personnel of the Environmental Protection Afenc y and will
be presented at the Seventh Nation,!!.l Shellf:l.sh Sanitation
Workshop sponsored by the Food and Drug Administration.
The EnVironmental Protection Agency, in cooperation with
the Food and Drug Administration, and other appropriate
State and Federal agencies, will work to develop parallEtelrs
for the same characteristics in waters approved for shell
flsh harvesting.

- - - - --
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9)

Chemical constituents causing col Ir in

waste effluents, such as those from pulp and pa ler mills,
shall be reduced as soon as practicable as statd in
eXisting Texas Water Quality Board waste contro. orders.
A report on feasible processes to accomplish th s recommendation shall be submitted to the conferees w .thin six
months of the reconvened session of the Galvest In Bay
Enforcement Conference.
10)

To meet present official State-F deral

water quality standards established for dissolv d oxygen
in the Houston Ship Channel, it is expected tha. the maxi
m'lm waste load discharged from all sources will be about
35,000 pounds per day of 5-day BOD, including p ojected
future development.

Studies scheduled for completion in

1973 will provide the basic mechanics neressary to achiev
lL. d

mum water q uali ty in the Hou6 lion Ship Chann 1.

twe~n

now and the completion of the study, the

Quality Board will continue the program of

~exas

wast~

tion described in Recommendation No.6 above.

BeWate

reduc-

~~e

Envir-

onmental Protection Agency will also continue its program
consistent with its statutory requirements and in coopera
tion with the Texas Water Quality Board.

Upon completion

of the study, determination will be made by the Texas
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Water Quality Board on further measures, if nece ,sary,

beyond its ongoing program to insure adequate wa,er quali
ty in the Houston Ship Channel.
The following recommendation was not Slsceptibl
to joint agreement by the Technical Task Force,

~nd

both

versions are presented for the conferees
11)

re:

Houston Lighting & Power Ce ar Bayou

(a)

Texas Water Quality Board r

Powerp1ant.

mendation:

The once-through cooling syste , with

discharge to Trinity Bay, proposed for the
Bayou plant shall be carefully monitored t

I

determine whether irreparable damage to aquatic
life is occurring and! or wa,ter quality is
deleteriously affected.

If such effects

leing
a~e

shown, Houston Lighting & Power Company wi 1
take immediate steps to correct the
(b)
recommendation:

situa.t~on.

EnVironmental Protection Agency
No discharge of cooling water

from the Cedar Bayou plant to Trinity Bay shall
be permitted.

The Houston Lighting & Power

Company shall be required to abate the waste
heat load by incorporation of a Bystem utilizing
--_.----_._-_._--_._------- ----- .. ----_._----_ .. -
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recirculation and reuse of cooling water for all
units at the Cedar

Bayo~

plant or return of use

cooling water to Tabbs Bay and adjacent waters
or location of additional units at suitable a1ternatlve sites.
That completes the recommendations of the
Technical Task Force to the conferees, Mr. Chairman.
MR. STEIN:

Thank you, Hr. Gallagher.

Any comments or questions?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

Yes, sir, Mr. Stein.

Mr. Gallagher, what was your primary missiol as
assigned by the conferees in the June conference?
MR. GALLAGHER:

As stated in the material w11ch

I just read to you, Mr. Vanderhoot, it was that the

t~ch-

nical personnel of the Texes Vater Quality Board and

~he

Environmental Protection Agency review and u,pdate the dat
I

presunted and compile a common baaeline which will pe:lrnlit
conclusions and recommendations tor developilng a contlLnuing waste abatement

progre~.

tom. VANDERHOOP:

The nrst part, that is thlla

agreed baseline, was this ngree41 to by the t'Bchnlcaltask
committee?

tom. GALLAGHER:

1:

don ~ t think there i

B

any
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question among the members of the

Techni~al

Task Force on

the validity of the data.
MR. VANDERHOOF:
line?

Then we do hare a common baae-

This is really what I am

searchin~

for.

You have

~ommon

baseline?

achieved your mission?
MR • GALLAGHER:

Yes.
We do have a

MR. VANDERHOOF:

MR • GALLAGHER:
MR. YANTIS:

Yes.

Mr. Chairman, I tlink this needs a

comment, i f I may.
MR. STEIN:

You go right ahead,

Is that all right?
MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. YANTIS:

Sure.

Wi thin the varioull meetings of the

technical task forces, your people and

0

Ir people, we cam

to an understanding, as I believe Mr. Ga ,lagher has said,
that the simple mass of data is too largEI for detailed
I

one-by-one handling and that there would be no salvation
in that direction.
We also noted that other data was being acquire
at a rapid rate and this would go on forElver.

We

agrl~ed

that in the sense of a reedited, repUblished report
similar to the one available in June that. this was simply
l..-

~

--- - -- ._.. _
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nc t a teas'.ble thing to do.
So when you say is there a common baselin

t,

I

thint WI, have all agreed that there is available wi ,hin
the va£tous State and Federal agencies an adequate

lody

jor data, much of it in rile and not necessarily in
report form, to which we will all agree.

'ormal

So in the

ense

that Within the files available to us there is data which
we can all work. towards, yes, we do have a common b ,selin •
If you mean is there a published report,
specific catalog of data, no, there is not.
MR. STEIN:

Are there any other comments

n

that?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

It appears to me that we have

to have something tangible to

~ork

with.

Mr. Gallagher, can you straighten me out
Do we have something documented that we donlt have

n this?

10

search into files that we can agree upon?
MR. GALLAGHER:

There were severe,l work pa,pers

prepared for the Technical Task Force containing data
that could help to lead to the recommendations which were
just read to you.
MR. STEIN:
technical

task

I think
force

at

the
the

c h a r get
last

0

the

sess10n
_

_._----'
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of the conference Was to try to reconcile wh
be differences in data.

~t

appear to

I believe at that p >int I pointe

out that I didn't quite share that view in I ,stening to
the presentation from the state and Federaleople--that
I

thought that the data was consistent and t e problem

might have been in the sense of terms of the presentation
I

recognize that this may have been a bias on ny part l per-

haps because I had heard a good deal of the data.
But my understanding of what all of you are
saying is that, really after the task force
you found that there were no fundamental
the facts or the data between the Texas
Federal people.

w~s

complete~

diff~rences

peopl~

on

and the

Is that correct?

MR. GALLAGHER:
MR. STEIN:

That is correct, Mr

stein.

All right.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

Well, Mr. Gallaghe

I do

thank you and the task force for the completi n of your
ass igned work.

I would point out th E~t the re ommenda tiona

that you have placed in there are not
to by the Federal conferee.

necessa~ilY

agreed

Let me t,hen comment.

That is all the questions I have for you.
MR. GALLAGHER:

Thank you.

--- ---------------- - - - , - - - - '
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Ft. A. VANDERHOOF, DIRECTOR OF WATER PROGRAMS

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION VI
DALLAS, TEXAS
MR. VANDERHOOF:

I would point out that I, too,
II

have read the document entitled, Report on Pollution
Affecting Shellfish Harvesting in Galveston Bay,

Tex~s,

11

dated March 1971, and I have listened to the rebutta. of
the data shown by the staff of the Texas Water Quali:y
Board.

I have also read the compilation of the data

prepared in the working document dated August 1971.
I would state that in my opinion the March 1971
report did not properly compile the waste loads perm ,tted
by the Texas Water Quality Board in

196~

and the sta 'f of

the Texas Water Quality Board did describe existing
as reported by the permittees.

oads

This apparently caus d

the original difference of opinion.

But I think we

talking of two different sets of data and these were

ere
I

accurately described by both parties.
Now, it is clear from reading these

doeument~

that there has been some reduction in waste loadings sine

1968.

The supplementary document prepared under date of

36
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August 1971 describes existing loads during t
August 1970 through March 1971 as compiled fr

the self-

reporting system of Texas Water Quality Board

These

da~a

are in general agre6ment with the presen ations made

by Texas during the June conference.

We can

erally with the eXisting loads.
But I still want to make it abundan ,ly clear
that the Federal report of June 1971 is carre t in that
it stated permitted loads.
The supplementary document of Augus : 1971 I
believe is also correct, and it describes the
mitted

1oa~and

,971 per-

the eXisting loads to the Gal 'eston Bay

system for the period August 1970 through Mar Ih 1971.
I also wish to make it clear that w lile these
documents are believed correct, they may not
complete.

.e

absolutel

In addition, the August 1971 documlnt is the

only one known to me that describes the actua. quantity
of waste discharged into the Galveston Bay
on effluent sampling.

sy~tem

based

Again, tile num'bers show,1 are at

least the values shown, for as I hav,!! stated, the summary
may not be complete.
Also the March 1971 document is the only pUblished report that I know of on waste loads permitted in

I'--_.. - -------- .-- ---.-.
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1968 to be discharged to the Galveston Bay syste

I.

Now, I observe that the permits issued for
to the Ship Channel in 1968 were over allocated

loa~

)y a

factor of 10 and that eXisting loadings on the cllannel
appear to be over allocated by a factor of about 3.

I

have been informed, and I have read in the documlnt of
August 1971, that aerial reconnaissance of the GLlveston
Bay system has shown frequent and UbiqUitous oil spills
to be occurring.
On the basis of everything that I have personal
ly observed, read, and heard entered into the re:ord, I
believe that the

recommenj~tions

originally proplsed in

the March 1971 document are reasonable.

Summary wording

is certainly necessary to fairly address the angling
activities of other Federal and

sta~e

agencies.

I believe

that there could be some rewording and some imprlvement to
describe best available treatment, and towards tris end,
Region VI has prepared some recommendations,

whi~h

I will

give to the Chairman and to Mr. Yantis.
The Region VI recommendations take a Inllch longe
view of the Galveston Bay system.

Therefore,

th~y

are

not furnished as recommendations to this conference
but as suggestions to the Texas Water Quality Board that
----_ ..... -- -------------_ ..._ .... _._--
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the Texas Water Quality Board on a long-ran e-MR. STEIN:
through these.

I understand that.

But let us go

The problem that I have--and let me go

off the record here a moment.
(Discussion off the record.)
MR. STEIN:

Would you go ahead.

MR. VANDERHOOF:
must be restated.

The first

paragra?h~

of

course~

Originally we were thinkilg of these

for the recommendations to the conference.
1)

The Food and Drug Administrati >n, in cooper-

ation with appropriate state regulatory agen

~ies~

continue

their recently initiated study of oil and hylrocarbon
residues in oysters taken from Galveston Bay with the
objective of determining tOXicological effech, if any~
of such concent::-ations.

These data, and any evaluations ~

shall be made available to the conferees of

he Galveston

Bay Enforcement Conference.
I believe that is identic&l with No.1.
2)

To insure that approved shellfish harvestin

areas are properly classified at all

times~

sampling for

determining bacteriological acceptability of areas for
shellfish harvesting in Galveston Bay shall emphasize the
most unfavorable hydrographic and pollution conditions.
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The most unfavorable hydrographic and pollution cOldition
will be determined by technical personnel of the Texas
state Department of Health, in cooperation

~ith

the Food

and Drug Administration and other appropriate stat

and

Federal agencies.
I believe that is generally consistent
task force No.2.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, I am sure we did not

want to discuss them one at a time, but there is

I

very

small but significant change here which we will b 'ing up
later.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

3)

Effective disinfec ,ion of

&11 waste sources contributing bacteriological po.lution
to the Galveston Bay system shall be provided.

4)

A regional plan, including implemen;ation

schedUles, shall be developed within

6

months f)r col-

lection and treatment of all municipal wastes
Galveston Bay drainage area.

~it1in

Regional planning

the

i~cludes

elimination of small plants within a specified time
frame, centralization of treatment facilities to include
a small number of large treatment plants and

pretr~atment

of all industrial wastes accepted into the Bystem in a
manner acceptable to EPA.

No toxic or hazardous

materi~

---------_.---- -------'
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will be permitted to enter the regional system.
5)

The regional plan shall require t Ie best

available treatment for municipal wastes, and s Ich treatment is now defined, 1n August 1971, as 5 mg/l

IODS'

5 mg/l suspended solids, 1 mg/l total phosphoro ,s, and
1 mg/l residual chlorine.

Provisions shILll be

lade for

reduction of "total nitrogen to 2 mg/l as N.

6)

A joint waste source survey shall be con-

ducted by the Texas Water Quality Board, in coo
with EPA, on all sources of industrial wastes p rmitted
by the Texas Water Quality Board to discharge e
to Galveston Bay and its tributaries.

These: exl

shall emphasize determination of complex organi

compomds,

heavy metals and other potentially toxic substa
oil and grease from each waste source.

and

No toxic or

hazardous materials will be permitted to enter public
waters.

Recommendations and scheduling of best available

treatment will be proVided to the conferees within
I
months.

6

The Texas Water Quality Board permits 80irld self-

reporting data system should be amended to reflect the
recommendations of this industrial waste source aurvey.

7)

The Texas Water Quality Board will review

the permits of each waste source discharging to Galveston
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Bay and its tributaries and will amend them to insure tha
the best available treatment is provided such that discharges of oil and grease from any source will not exceed

5 mg(l in any individual sample.

As technology

this requirement will be regularly reviewed and re
to a lower figure.

Fail-safe facilities will be b

contain any possible oil or grease spills.
8)

The characteristics of wastes descri led in

the permits shall be representative of the total alounts
of wastes to be discharged after required treatmen;.

For

example, BODS is not a proper measurement to descrLbe
strength of industrial wastes.

Limitations in amolnts

of chemical oxygen demand or total organic carbon

~re

mor

realistic indicators of magnitude of wastes discharged to
pUblic waters.

Wastes permitted shall be expressed in

pounds per day of each type indicator rather than a combination of flow and concentration of each indica

o~.

The Texas Water Quality Board shall replElce BOD wl!th

Toe

in the self-reporting system.

9)

A characterization and evaluation of the

water quality significance of materials contained in the
organic sludge dredged from the Houston Ship Channel ahal
be conducted.

Based on the results of this evaluation
.-.-------.-

-.1
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and examination of present spoil disposal are B, recommendations will be made by the Texas Water Quality Board
and EPA on location of suitable spoil disposal areas to
minimize or eliminate deleterious effects on
10)

w~ter qu&i~.

Cores of sludge from the bottom of the

Houston Ship Channel shall be physically, chemLcally and
biologically examined for the purpose of deternining the
exact source of settleable solids.
of the Corps of Engineers

With the

estimated volumes

~lsistance

o~

dredged

materials shall be developed, relating to sour:e of
settleable solids.

~hese

estimates shall be flrnished to

the Government Accounting Office for recovery )f funds
expended on Ship Channel dredging.
(a)

The city of Houston, the s Iveral

counties draining into the Galveston Bay ,ystem,
and the state of Texas shall develop leg! lation
restricting ear thmovers I work for develo ,ment
of land to prevent erosion of sediments i ,to
the Ship Channel.

A system of pEmal ties Bl,nd

bonds will be required to protect the Federal
Government from excessive costs of dredging the
Ship Channel.
(b)

No raW sewage or sludges will be
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a,llclwed to discharge into the Ship Channel.
A system of fail-safe structures) such as
holding ponds, will be built to prevent

s~udge

from entering the channel.

11)

Alert levels for acute and chronicalLy

toxic or growth-inhibiting parameters shall be developed
by the Food and Drug Administration for shellfish from
all approved growing waters, including Galveston Bar.
These alert levels will be discussed with technical personnel of the EnVironmental Protection Agency and

ill be

presented at the Seventh National Shellfish Sanita ion
Workshop sponsored by the Food and Drug Adm1nistra ion.
The Environmental Protection Agency, in cooperatio , With
th~

Food and Drug Administration and other appropr ,ate

state and Federal agencies, shall develop paramete 's for
the same characteristics in waters approved for Shlllfish
harvesting.

12)

Color or the waste effluent from U. S.

Plywood-Champion Paper Company and Southland Paper Mills
shall be no greater than 75 color units s,t pH 7.6.

You can see from the tone of the following
s tatement that thf' Technical Task Force hEld some d1elcuss1on
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of these previous 12 recommendations.
The following recommendations were not

~uscep

tible -Co joint agreement by the Technical Task Fo 'ce and
both versions are presented for the conferees con ideration.
No. 13 is regarding the Houston Lightin

& Powe

Company Cedar Bayou plant, and this is identical
previous II) that was read by Mr. Gallagher.

14)

Allowable total waste discharge to the

Houston Ship Channel, on which the stnte position is
presented and the Federal position is presented.
(a)
mendation:

The Texas Water Quality Board recom-

The minimum feasible total waste Load

discharged to the Houston Ship Channel shall lot
exceed 120,000 pounds per day of 5-day BOD.
Criteria for control of waste discharges to tlie
channel should be based on water quaIl ty detel'mined at Morgan1s Point, such that the relatively cleaner waters of Galveston Bay could ~e
preserved.

Water quality standards j,n tlle

channel itself, except for definite health
hazard situations, would serve as indicators
of waste abatement progress and would not be
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the primary

determining levels of waste

f~ctor

abatement.
(b)
recommendation:

Environmental Protection Agency
To meet official State-Federal

water quality standards established for the
Houston Ship Channel, the maximum waste load
discharged from all sources shall not exceed
35,000 pounds per day of 5-day BOD, including
projected future development.

This requirement

must be accomplished by use of the best available waste treatment practices, which should
be continually updated as further technology
15 developed; and fail-safe, nonbypass1ng
devices, such as holding ponds, w1ll be built.
Consideration shall be given to other waste
disposal alternatives to discharge to the
Houston Ship Channel.
15)

The Hous ton Port Author! ty nhall imp .ement

a system of stationary and self-propelled barges to receive both liquid and solid wastes from all shipping in
the Galveston Bay system.

Proper means of disposing of

these waste materials, satisfactory to EPA, will be
developed by the Port Authority.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•
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16)

The Texas Water Quality Board will immedi-

ately ban the ocean dumping of any wastes from Texas
industries unless such disposal is in accordance with
national policy.

If the Texas Water Quality Board ioes

not have such authority from the Texas Legislature, it
will immediately prepare and request such

legislati~n

at

the next meeting of the Texas Legislature.
17)

The Texas Water Quality Board will inmedi-

ately curtail deep well disposal of industrial wast!s
(excluding return of oil field brine to source

form~tion)

unless such disposal is in accordance with national
policy au described by EPA.
18)

The Texas Water Quality Board will inmedi-

ately begin a program of continuous-flow bioassay t,
assure that the receiving waters of Galveston Bay

a~d

its tributaries do not contain concentrations of walte
materials, singly or in combination, that exhibit al:ute
or chronic toxicity to sensitive, endemic aquatic species.
All toxic substances found in wastes discharged to Oalves ton Bay and its tributaries shall be identified

~Lnd

the toxicity of each source shall be determined in
accordance with procedures described in Standard Methods
for the Examination of Water and Wastewater, 13th edition
L...-_.

--'

.
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19), and the last.

If, after best available

treatment as described by the Environmental Protection
Agency, the water quality of the Houston Shi? Ohannel is
not materially enhanced to the level

project~d

by the

Galveston Bay Study, an alternate method, particularly
in-stream aeration, will be implemented.

Cost of such

activity will be borne by dischargers in proportion to
their pounds per day COD or TOC loading by
municipalities.

i~du6tries

and

Further, such in-stream treatment will

be performed in cooperation with and

approv~l

by the

Houston Port Authority.
Mr. Chairman, those are the suggestions to the
Texas Water Quality Board.
Now-MR. STEIN:

You are not suggestin

that they be

adopted by the conference at this time?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

No, I am not.

I am pointing

out that this appears to us in the Region to ye the longterm program that the Texas Water Quality Board flhould ~t
least explore.
My own recommendations to the conference are
close to the task force committee, but there are, I
believe, significant differences and perhaps, if you so
----------- -
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desire at this time, we can go through and these will be
I

the official Federal conferees proposals to this conference.
MR. STEIN:

Yes.

Well, I would like to con-

centrate on the action for this conference.

Of

c~urse

you can have full discussion on any relevant issu9s, but
I think the charge that we have at the conference is to
come up with recommendations for the conferees
MR. VANDERHOOF:

he~e.

Very good.

I compared the Federal position With th
ment presented by Mr. Gallagher, and I believe Re

~

docu-

~ommenda

tion No.1 is the same.
No.2 is essentially the same, but ther

I

are

some differences, so I propose to read No.2 as p 'oposed
by the Federal conferee to this conference.
To insure that approved shellfish
Larvesting areas are properly classified at
all times, sampling for determining bacterio·
logical acceptability of areas for shellfish
harvesting in Galveston Bay shall emphasize
the most unfavorable hydrographic and pollution conditions.

The most unfavorable hydro-

graphic and pollution conditions will be

----------------------
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determined by technical personnel of tle Texas
State Department of Health, in coopera.ion with
the Food and Drug Administration and a.her state
and Federal agencies.
MR. YANTIS:
satisfactory to us.
way it is.

Mr. Chairman, this il completely
And as a matter of fac;, that is the

We simply lumped FDA With other Federal Agen-

cies.
But we agree wholeheartedly to th.s reading of
that particular recommendation.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

3)

All right.

Effective disinfection o· all

waste sources contributing bacteriolog ,cal
pollution to the Galveston Bay system
be provided.

~,hall

The Texas Water Quality roard

policy to this effect shall continue to be
implemented.

Where effective disinfection is

not presently being accomplished, it

i~

recog-

nized that adequate measures are under way to
secure that disinfection.

These measures

shall be in effect by December 31, 1971.
MR. YANTIS:

Well, there is another paragraph

to No.3 which is on a slightly different SUbject.
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MR. VANDERHOOF:

All right, let me c)ntinue on

3.
3), the second paragraph:

The

~exas

Water Quality Board will continue to impl Iment
its policy requiring the elimination of s
plants.

The centralization of facilities

where-

ever possible, and the halt of proliferat on of
small plants will continue, consistent wi h
existing appropriate procedures.

The imp emen-

tation schedule for this program, as in1t1lted
by the Texas Water Quality Board, will be made
available to the conferees of the Galvest n Bay
Enforcement Oonference not later than April 1,

1972.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, we agree tlo that,

with one small addition.
In the original writing of that particular
paragraph, the one on disinfection, there was not a completion date shown.

We agree that one should be shown,

and yet we also know that all of the waste discharges
cannot be disinfected by the same date because of the
needs to purchase equipment, carry out certain typos of
construction, and so on, and emergency methods of

----
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chlorination, stop gap methods,

w~uld

probably not be

effective and are probably not needed.
So we would simply add this after the phrase,
"these methods shall be in effect by December 31, L971,
or at such other date as may be feasible under pro)erly
pursued programs or construction, 11 because we happ m to
know that the city of Houston is building its

righ~

now.

It won't be finished by that date, and I don't thilk that
we should write something which we know will not bl met
barring some, let's say, improperlY pursued

constr~ction

schedule.
If you all would agree to that addition, that
"properly pursued construction program II we will
We note a change here too.

ag~ee.

So far as th, trans

mission of disease is concerned, domestic sewage ill the
source of pathogenic bacteria, even the domestic
within an industry.

s~wage

In the original writing it said

domestic sewage, meaning domestic sewage lrlherever
but the word "domestic" is now left out.

:i~oundJ

We would point

out that there are some methods of industrial

wast~

treatment which do use bacteria, biological systema, and
disease transmission is not a factor, but there would be
bacteria in their wastes.

I think some thought would nee
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to be given as to whether an industrial wast

I

a biological means is absolutely to be equat

treated by
with a

domestic sewage treated by a biological mean •
But we will agree to the statement

shown,

with the addition of a suitable work schedul •
MR. STEIN:

This is just

clarification, Mr. Yantis.

of

On the suitable

ark

sch~dule

presumably you are thinking in terms of a disclosure to
the public or EPA of what that
MR. YANTIS:
disclosure.

sch~dule

would be?

Sure; everything we do is public

There are no secrets.

MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:
there may think.

I understand that.
No matter what Keith

O,~more

down

(Laughter.)

MR. STEIN:

But again, Mr. Vanderhol,lf, what

they are saying is that in some casea--as I u~derstand
it, particularly in a large city--Deaember 31, 1971, 1s
not a realistic date, but if in pursuing this you put the
disinfection system in in accordance with a suitable work
schedule, then that would be acceptable.
When do you think you would need the suitable
work schedule to make it public?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

How soon could you provide us

-- ..
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a work schedule, Mr. Yantis?
MR. YANTIS:

On the major ones probably we coul

do it within the next week.
probably take 30 days.

On some of those it would

And I am sure that there would be

a few who haven't even sold bonds or done

Ithat

like that

might drag on for several months.
But I will say this, we will give yo

that work

schedUle long before the city of New York buil
sewage treatment plant.

(Laughter. )

MR. VANDERHOOF:

Ithen,

Mr. Stein, I would

'ecommend,

that we hold that portion of it in abeya Ice.

It is

a point of agreed-upon engineering detail that could be
included later, if this is satisfactory to you,
MR. STEIN:

All right.

You know, Mr. Yantis, I don't know wbY you
brought that up, but I am thinking-MR. YANTIS:

I thought it would be illteresting.

(Laughter. )
t~.

STEIN:

I was thinking of New York.

You

know, when we went up there 1n a conference of thts type, we
asked them to build that new sewage treatment plant,and
after much travail they decided to do it.

The cost

estimate at the time we started asking them to 10 it was

--------
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$220 million. But because of the backing and fillin
the delays, guess what it is costing now?

and

$600 mil ion!

So I think there might be a lesson to be learned in New
York.
Mr. Vanderhoof.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

All right.

No.4, I believe, is essentially the same

but

let me read it to make certain.
4)

The EPA and the Texas Water Quallty

Board will cooperate in a study of Galveston

B~y.

This study is presently being conducted by the
Texas Water Quality Board on all sources of
municipal and industrial waste permitted by
the Texas Water Quality Board to discharge
effluent to Galveston Bay and its tributaries.
These examinations shall emphasize determina-'
tions of complex organic compounds, heavy
metals and other potential toxic substances,
as well as oil and grease from each waste
source.

Recommendations and scheduling of

necessary abatement will be prOVided to the
conferees

&8

soon

&8

they become available.

The Texas Water Quality Board permits and
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self-reporting data system shall be amended
as necessary to reflect the recommendationB of
this waste source survey.

A progress report

on results of this study will be made to the
conferees within

6

months of the date of the

reconvened session of the Galveston Bay Enforcement Conference.
MR. YANTIS:
with us.

Mr. Chairman, that is a 1 right

The original wording said in effect

hat we

had a study going now financed primarily with state
adde~

funds, to which in recent times have been

some

Federal funds, and that if you all

~anted

were certainlY welcome to do so.

The only cha9ge I see

to

he~p

us you

is that instead of helping us you would like to be a
partner, and we are agreeable to that too.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

5)

All right.

The Texas Water Quality Board will

continue its review of each waste source discharging to Galveston Bay and its tributaries
and will amend those permits as necessary to
insure that the best reasonable available
treatment is provided relative to discharges
of oil and grease.

The Texas Water Quality
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Board will cooperate with EPA in determin ng
what treatment is the ~est reasonable available
treatment~

It is recognized that improve ents

in technology will be incorporated into future
permit revisions.

A progress report will be

made to the conferees within

6

months of the

date of the reconvened session of the Galveston
Bay Enforcement Conference.
MR. YANTIS:

That is entirely

MR. VANDERHOOF:

satisfa~tory.

6)--I believe this il essen-

tially the same as the task force's.
6)

The ongoing review and emend-

ment by the Texas Water Quality Board of
eXisting permits recognizes that greater reduction of waste will be required of waste
discharges to the Galveston Bay system to
meet water quality stQndards.

The conferees

note that in the past 3 years the organic
waate load being discharged into the Houston
Ship Channel has been lowered from about
430,000 pounds per day of BOD5 to 103,000
pounds per day of BOD.

r note in here that the BOD5 SUbscript has been
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lEiift off.
Any amendment to existing or new Texas Water
Quality Board waste control orders as a result
of this program will prohibit dilution as a
substitute for treatment.

A progress report

on continuing reduction of waste loads will
be provided to the conferees within

6

mantis

of the date of the reconvened session of the
Galveston Bay conference.
MR. YANTIS:

I it

mean

That is quite all right.

is fine; just the way I wrote it.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

7)

(Laughter.)

A characterization

and evaluation of the water quality signifi-.
cance of materials from pollution sources
contained in the organic sludge dredged from
the Houston Ship Channel shall be conducted.
Based on the results of this evaluation and
examination of present spoil disposal areas J
recommendations will be made by the Texas
Water Quality Board and the Environmental
Protection Agency on location of suitable
spoil disposal areas and other appropriate
action to minimize or eliminate
__

~ ~

dele~eriouB
••

•

•.•

•

....1
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effects on water quality.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, except that the

words "and other appropriate actions" have been addel,
this is as it was and it is satisfactory, provided tlat
we do not read into the words "other appropriate act.ons"
a great many things which would not reasonably be co

1-

strued.
MR. STEIN:

Where is that?
It is not in my copy.

MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

Here (indicating).
I am reading the one over her

MR. YANTIS:
that we had in Denver.
MR. STEIN:

But this is all right.
Has that been added?

MR. YANTIS:

It has been added, but it is

rightJ it is fine.
MR. STEIN:

O.K.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

Go ahead.
8)

Alert levels for

acute and chronically toxic or growth
h1b1ting

parame~ers

1.n.-

are being developed by the

Food and Drug Administration for shellfish from
all approved national growing waters, including Galveston Bay.

These alert levels will

be discussed with technical personnel of the

11
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Environmental Protection Agency and were

p~e

sented at the Seventh National Shellfish S

~ni

tation Workshop sponsored by the Food and lrug
Administration.

The Environmental Protect .on

Agency, in cooperation with the Food and D 'ug
Administration and other appropriate state and
Federal agencies, will work to develop par

~m

eters for the same characteristics in the
waters approved for shellfish harvesting.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, there is a need

there for some discussion.
At staff level we were concerned with the
interpretation that might be placed upon the wo ds "alert
level." What would it mean to a professional wo king in
the field? What would it mean to a newElpaperman?

What

would it mean to the general public? How does it relate
to some other level at which something would actually be
prohibited?

There was a great deal of concern and is a

great deal of concern among Food and Drug people over the
word--over the idea itself.
But the information given hnre was presented
to the Shellrlsh Sanitation Workshop and they declined to
adopt alert levels.

So I can only assume that the idea

r------------ -------- ------ -------.--------- ----- --.--
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is still undergoing modification and further

,evelopment.

There mayor may not be alert levels develope,.

It is

one of these things where the idea may be goo • but the
actual working out of it may be quite difficu
I would suggest that we rewrite tha

paragraph.

taking the advice of the Food and Drug people themselves.
and simply put it into its modern context as

n idea not

yet developed--not yet adopted.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. Stein, I wonder if we coul

call on Mr. Gallagher for any comment he may have on this
issue.
MR. GALLAGHER:

Yes. sir.

The concept of the alert level is
jn1 tiate

to

action by the Food and Drug Administrapon to

determine whether or not harmful effects may
occur.

su~h

o~

may not

It is not an enforceable level, as I understand it

from my discussiors with the Food and Drug Administration.
This particular

~ecommendation

was reviewed with staff

people from the Food and Drug Administration when it was
being developed by the Technical Task Force committee.
The Shellfish Sanitation Workshop has been held.
and as Mr. Yantis says, at the time they declined to accept the alert levels proposed by the Food and Drug
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Administration.

I understand that they

ar~

still under-

going revision and there is no schedule as to when they
will adopt those alert levels at this time.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, my conment is simply

this, that we should modify the statement co be technically

corr~ct,

and since it is primarily a Food and Drug

and Texas state Health Department statement, simply inelude whatever statement they would now wish to make on
the same subject matter.
MR. STEIN:

Right.

Are there any problems

there?
The statement says that "Alert levels for acute
and chronically toxic or growth inhibiting parameters are
being developed by the Food and Drug Administration for

::e::::::~: b:St:e u::::S:::dD:::S:d::::::J:::o:~e:ow:::ter
What we or Texas or anyone else might have, but they are
not going to use it for a regulatory device, just as
announcing an elert level.

And you are suggesting that

we work with the Food and Drug Administration to develop
these requirements.

Does that fit?

MR. GALLAGHER:

Yes, sir, we feel that they ILre

absolutely necessary in terms of the heavy metals, toxic
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materials, and so on.
MR. STEIN:

No, no.

I know what the view is.

What I am trying to get at is for the purpoees of thia
conference.

The point is, we are making a declarative

judgment on a state of affairs on something to be utilized
by the Food and Drug Administration.

You are not sug-

gesting here, as I read this even in here, th t we use
this as a regulatory tool for EPA or the state of Texas,
right?
MR. GALLAGHER:
the Food and Drug

That is the responsibility of

Administra~ion.

MR. STEIN:

That is right.

So I think we shoul

try to get that just to reflect their point

view and

0

indicate we worked with them.
In other words, I don1t see any

I

dif~erence

amon

the conferees.
MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

No.

No.
All right.

If not, let's hopefully

try to work out their problems.
Thank you.
MR.

GALLAG~ER:

MR. VANDERHOOF:

Thank you.

9)

Chemical constituents

-_
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causing color in waste effluents, such as
from pulp and paper miils, shall be reduce
natural background in area waters as soon
tica ble

to
prac-

as stated in existing Texas Wate

Quality Board waste control orders.
on feasible processes to accomplish this r Icommendation will be submitted to the confere s
within six months of the reconvened sessiol of
the Galveston Bay Enforcement Conference.
MR. YANTIS:

This 1s satisfactory.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

10)

To meet present

official State-Federal water quality

stand~rds

established for dissolved oxygen in the Houston
Ship Channel, it is expected that the maximum
waste load discharged from all sDurces t

in~luding

projected future development t will be abo~t
35.000 pounds per day of 5-day BOD.

The

Texas Water Quality Board, in cooperation with
the EPA, shall allocate allowable waste discharges for 5-day BOD and other pertinent
parameters for the 15 largest sources as
determined by the Texas Water Quality Board
by February 15, 1972.

The remaining waste sources
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on the Houston Ship Channel shall
able waste allocations mad e

hav~

allow-

by the

Texas Water Quality Board by June 30, 1972.
The total allocated waste load for all sources
on the Houston Ship Channel shall not exceed
35,000 pounds per day.

These schedul

include interim

and will requ ,re all

dates

facil1 ties to be completed not later
December 1974.

IS

will

,han

The EPA will continue its

program consistent with statutory req irements
and in cooperation with the Texas Wat r Quality
Board.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, this is the one that

we will have all of our discussion on, and I would suggest this might be a good place for a coffe~ break.
MR. STEIN:

I think that is a ver;'! good idea.

Let me call your attention to the last sentence
before the discussion..
the break.

You may want to conllider it durin

It really just restates the secondary require

ment under the law.
MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. STEIN:
need it or not.

That is right.

And you might consider whether you
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We will recess for about 10 m nutes.
(RECESS)

MR. STEIN:

We probably will

ontinue with the

state and Federal discussion here all m rning and then
this afternoon hear from as many people as we can.
We have also received several

req~ests fro~

e seen such a

those people who, according to

to reflect on it.

bulk of new material that they

So we will plan at this point to have a other pUblic
session tomorrow.
From the way the schedule

100

s to me, if we

don't have some very long presentations today, very
possibly we can accommodate those who w nt to speak today,
either the public or official represent tives.

Those who

want time to reflect, we will call on t
starting at

9:30.

morning
ab le to

I am pretty sure we

complete the open and public sessions tdmorrow.
Mr. Yantis.

Mn.

YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, we had covered 6

discussion of disinfection, which to most people means
chlorination.

There are, of course, other methods of

disinfection besides chlorination.

And I did state

.

·._._ .. __ . _ - - - '
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without necessarily being informed at that

ime, that

December 31, 1971, which is a couple or thr e months from
now, was not a feasible date.
and we did,

I

suggested

hat we add,

"ar at such other date as may b

feasible

under properly pursued construction program " and we
agreed to that.
One af my staff came up to me jus

i

a mom en t ago

during the coffee break and said that he ha, looked into
the matter for the city of Houston, and thi

is what I

would like to see discussed and perhaps hav

I

Houston has been held up, so I was informed

a response.
by at least

8 months by some problem in the EPA Dallas

Ifrice.

Now,

whether we are talking about approval of plHns or something else that is not relevant or financing, I do not
know.

But I

cannot see tha~ this type of d Ilay is what

we really need to try and resolve Isome of tl,le problems
that are real nuts and bolts typeb of problems.
So I would like to have some rebuttal to what
my staff has just told me.
MR. STEIN:

Mr. Vanderhoof?

MR. VANDERH00F:

I

am not sur~ that this is the

forum to describe the specific arguments.
Jones, our construction grants man.

I

I

do see Mr.

don't know if he
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is prepared to discuss Galveston Bay constr ction grants
or not.
Just nod your head yes or no, Anci •
MR. STEIN:

Well, here is

what

I

would

like to do, Mr. Vanderhoof. If we have anyone on the staf
who can provide an answer to the direct

ques~ion

Yantis asked, I would like to see if we can
MR. VANDERHOOF:

~et

that Mr.

that.

All right, withou; the pUblic

discussion, this would be fine.
Ancil, could you prepare the answe' to that
question?
r~.

STEIN:

No, I mean right here, not without

public discussion.
MR. YANTIS:
Chairman.

I mean with public di cussion, Mr.

We are quite sensitive to being c ttlcized in

public and to haVing the problem worked out in private.
I would like to have this one worked out in public.
MR. STEIN:

We are all for working it out in

pUblic.
Do you want to talk about this or do you want-MR. VANDERHOOF:

I think Mr. Jones knows the

detail of the Galveston situation and perhaps he should
respond to the question posed.

'------------------- _._------------
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MR. JONES:

Mr. Chairman, conferees

If I know specifically what problem Mr. Yantis
is troubled with, I will be glad to try to re pond.
MR. YANTIS:

Well, I have got corns, bunions,

indigestion (laughter), but mootly I would like to know
what the answer is as to why a city of Houston sewage
treatment plant had its chlorination plans
EPA for

8

hel~

up by

months, either lack of engineeri.g approval,

lack of financing, or whatever.

I know only tlat my staff

told me that part of Houstonls problem was an
delay in the Dallas office of

EP~

!lght~month

and I would .ike to know

what the delaY was, What did we do wrong, sincEI obviously
we did something

wrong~

MR. JONES:

There were five projects

hlch we

made grant offers to in March.

There was no s ecific

chlorination problem involved.

That was not the issue

that

del~~ed

any projects in EPA office.

MR. YANTIS:

There must have been some issue,

since it was delayed.
MR. JONES:

Well, I understood that we were

talking about an issue of chlorination.
problems involved.

There were other

Chlorination was not one of them

MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, what I am trying to

- - . -------~ ---------- - - - - - - -
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determine is:

Here is a city proposing to

onstruct a

facility which will improve its public heal
reduce pollution.

As far as I know the cit

has coopera"

So far as I know we have, and yet some prob em has occurr
which has held this up for eight months.

I think we ough

to know what it is.
MR. VANDERHOOF:
understood.

Mr. Yantis, I apparently mis-

Are we talking of the city of

ouston or the

city of GalvestQn?
MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

The City of Houston.
Well, you know, in a sanae I am

dismayed at the whole problem.

We had been

~tudying

this

area for a while and if there is or has been an alleged
delay for eight months, I wish, if this ever happens
again, that when you get some kind of delay

~le

have

this referred to us at an earlier stage so we can look
into it.
But let's take the question that wm have at its
face.

We have a statement made

the State have done their part

~ere

an~

that the city and

sent in a grant appli-

catton on the city of Houston, and because of some action
on our Agency's part the project has been delayed.
Do you want to comment on that?

-------._-------,
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MR. VANDERHOOF:

Well, let me ta ,e it from

there, because I understood that Mr. Yanti

Was complain-

ing about a specific chlorination problem.
I understand the Houston problem and let me
describe it to you.
I presume

Ancil, you correct me if I am wrong.
~e

are talking about C

Within the water quality standards agreed

0

by the state

and the Federal Government there was a req irement that
called for diversion of effluent without stating when.
We have called and asked for a clarifidation and a plan
of implementation and a regional plan for tne Clear Lake
area to comply, as we see, With the water

q~ality

stand-

ards.
The alternative proposed for the
situation was best available treatment.
the Regional Administrator consigns a

~lear

Lake

ThjLt is, before

const~uction

grant

he must be assured that he is in compliance with the
water quality standards.

And the way this paragraph is

worded we interpret it to mean that there must be a
regional plan for diversion of effluents, or in the
alternative to have a plan telling specifically When this
is proposed, or in the meantime best available treatment.
. - - - - - - - - - - - -._---
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Apparently we are hung up on the definition of
best available treatment.
I believe Texas says 12-12.

We believe it is the 5-5-1, an
Apparently this 1s the

dilemma.
Is that correct, Mr. Yantis?
MR. YANTIS:

I have no idea.

Joe Teller, are you out there

some~here?

MR. TELLER:

Yes, nir.

MR. YANTIS:

Is this thp. plantwe

w~re

MR. TELLER:

That is not the way

i~

talking

about?
is, as I

understand it.
MR. STEIN:

Come on up, Joe, becaule the girl

who is recording isn't going to hear you.
MR. TELLER:

The 12-12-1 Igrew out

~)f

our desire

to remove the phosphate from the discharges going into
the Clear Lake Basin.

The most

f'eal~ib1e

reamonab1e way

of doing that was with chemical precipitation.

When you

take the phosphate down to the level we need to take it
down to, then you can get out additionally the BOD to
get you down to the 12-12.
We have not said that 12-12 was the best available treatment or best reasonable treatment and we have
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not yet been shown

\·h~+

c:

organic is needed in the
needed, then I don't have

-

, • "'""

~~.!ar
~ny

the standpoint of

Lake Basin.

If it 1s

doubt that the WatBr Quality

Board, with a recommp.ndation to this effect, will require
the discharges to go to that level.

But we haven't been

shown that the need exists for that.
The 12-12 grew, Mr. Vanderhoof, rrom our desire
to get the phosphate out, and as a result of the best
method of taking out the phosphate we could also get the
BOD down to 12.
Did that clarify or confuse?
I

MR. STEIN:

Well, letts see, I think I am seeingl

the light on this.
Really the delay, and I put this in q1otes, the
alleged delay really in both your views does

no~

have to

I

do with the disinfection operation per se, is this correc!;, but another aspect of the Houston problem'?

Is that

correct?
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, that is essentially

correct, because when I posed the question I didn't even
know what plant we were talking about.

I was simply re-

porting that here is a plant that needs chlorination,
Whatever else it may need is another SUbject, and for
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eight months the improved chlorination h

B

not been pro-

vided because of a. may I say. bureaucratic disagreement
between the two bodies.
Now. let's point out here that
veston Bay study which has hardly been
all.

~e

have a Oal-

di~cussed

today at

But the purpose of the Galveston Bar study is to

provide a

t~chnical

and scientific backgr)und as an aid

to the making of decisions.

It was long

~go

judged by

the Texas Water Quality Board and its pre lecessor that
significant decisions should not be made

.n guesswork.

There was too much involved in the way of money. resources. simply too many social values to proceed on the
basis of guesswork.
started

~rimarily

And the Galveston Ba . study was

With State funds to pro ide us the

knowledge we did not have,and we have leaxned a great
deal from the Galveston Bay study.
But in the Galveston Bay study there is not a
Clear Lake study.

The Galveston Bay study simply daes

not have the money. the funds. the resources to study
Clear Lake.

In one sense Clear Lake is simply not that

big. though it is very important to the people who live
around it, and we still hope to find some way of studying
Clear Lake.
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But here is a small hCldy of water into which
wastes are discharged, and we kr,ew on the basis of judgment that the quality of waste

,is charges going into this

body were not good enough.

'e started a series of

So

public hearings and conferences several years ago and one
conference vas followed by anot er, then one public hearlng by another.

These were all heavily attended by

technical people from everywher , Federal people, state
people, local people, everythin •

They were all held in

pUblic, they were all advertise , both in the newspapers
and by mail. And after all of t ese considerations we
adopted a tentative order that

ould set forth the treat-

ment levels which we thought we e necessary 1n the Clear
Lake area and these "ere circul
,before they were fina.lly adopte.
adopted by the

boar~

months and months
Then they were finally

and it set forth such things as tiroe

'rchedules, reporting schedules, and quality or effluent.
Only after they were edo}Jted, after these year's
of hearings and conferelnces, di4 the Federal Government
propcse sOlJle different quality s,tandards, not because
there was any shown neeld, but si,mply because at Lake Taho
it could be done.

If you want to go to the best avallabl

treatment, we can get l,t down a lot lower thtm 5.

Therel
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are many techniques available that could get it lower than

5.

Are they practical?

Perhaps not.

Perhaps not.

Are t ey necessary?

But there is no scientific sanctity back of

any 5 number that has been thrown out any more than that
there is any behind this 12 number that has been thrown
out.
If the Federal Government didn't

11~e

why didn't they say so when all of the work

w~s

the 12,
being

done, when the technical problems were being reviewed?
So now after we have issll1ed our judgment, we

~ome

another set of signals, and ve hnve not rElsolv

~d

up with

this prob-

lem In months and months and months.
We brought this up at the fir81; mee cing of th:ls
shellfish conference In June and it appe&rs tlat we are
not any closer to a resolution CIt It no", than we were
then.

And i t that Is the kind CIt progreslI thlLt we make

on other issues, ve viii never $olve the pollution problem.
I did! not know when I raised tl"o iSllue of

chlorination that it was going too lead into the problem
of Olea.r Lake, which Is another island yet to be discussed. And I think it does need to be discUssod here.
But I find no caQse tor

optlmi~m

in the continued lack or

reasonable solut!on to a problem like this.
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If' my question on chlorination raisEld some othe
issues, I am sorry, but I do want to point oui, that lack
of agreement between two agencies does not beref'it the
pUblic.
So Mr. Chairman, I think we ought t

drop this

one and bring it back up at the proper time a d go on
with a discussion of item No. 10.

MR. STEIN:

That Is fine.

Do you want to say anything?
MR. VANDERHOOF:
the state position.

Only that Mr. Yantis has state

He has not stated the Federal posi-

ticn, and I will hold the Federal position
I

resp~nse

to him

until we get into this Issue later.

MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chalrloan, I stated

position and I stated the peopleus pos1t1ml.

~he

state's

rf the

Federal position 1s dlfCerent, I am sorry.

MR. VANDERHOOF:
Yantis.

I cannot agree with you, Mr.

am not sure you do speak for the people.

I

MR. S'I"s:n,:

Self-servIJ1lg statements are allowed

(Laughter. )
May we go on?

I

MR. VANDB'HHOOP:

No. 10.

Ve had completed fhlcomnlendatlot

I

I
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Recommendation No. 11-~lR.

10.

YANTIS:

No, we didn't even talk about roo

We simply read it.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

All right. I had completed

reading it.

MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman. I think it shoul , be

read again and discussed.
MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

Will the discussion be lengthy?
Yes. 1t is not possible to discuss

it between now and lunch.
No. 11, U'

YOI:II

You can skip 1 t and go on \"1 th

wIsh, and come back to 10.

I

don't knclw

what is going to happen on 11, but It 1s actually wha1i I
was just talking about in a sense.
MR. STEIN:

Do you wani; to talk about No. 1",1

MR. VANDERHOOF:

Well, why don't

wc~

put the

recommendations out on the table berore lunch and theu
diacuss them after lunch?
MR. STEIN:

MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

They have been out.
This is fine.
That's rl(rht.

~e

are I~O close 11;0

lunch, I think we should proceed In sequence. and perhaps
we can beac the rush if we recens noW.
back from lunch at half pa$t 1.

Let':II

try to

11)0
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We will recess for lunch.
(Whereupon, at 11:50 o'clock a noon relleas
was taken.)

80
AFTERNOON SESSION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 197

1:30 o'clock
MR. STEIN:
I

Let's reconvene.

believe we were discussing the recommenda-

tions.

I

I

Mr. Yantis.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. Stein, I hadn't completed

I
I

I

reading my recommendations.
MR. STEIN:

Oh, I am sorry.

MR. VANDERHOOF:
am.

STEn~:

Go ahead.

May I proceed?

Yes.

MR. VARDERHOOF:

I had finished reading Recom-

mendatlon No. 10, and I recognize, Mr.

Ya~t1s,

that you

neither agreed nor disagreed with it at t,1s time and I
expect comment later.
Reconmendation

no.

11:

All vaste sources-MR. STEIN:

Do you

MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. STEIN:

MR.

YANTI~;:

MR.

S~TEIN:

~ant

to skip to 11 first?

I reat[J 10.

Yes, but

WIE!

had morUI comment.

That is aU right.
All right, go ahead.

MR. ~rANDElnfOOP':

All waste sourr.:09 Which
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discharge directly to Galveston Bay and other
tributary areas, including Clear Lake, shall
June 30,

have allowable waste loads allocated
1972, consistent with best available

practices.

This allocation includes

dates ror accomplishment of required
treatment and/or vaste treatment
will be 1n operation by December 31, 1
Recommendation No. 12 is identica

to a previ-

oua one which related to the Houston Lightir,g
Cedar Bayou plant.

It Is identical.

&

Power

I wil , read it if

you wlsh.
The following recommendation was
not susceptible to joint

agrel~ment

by 1ihe

Technical Task Force and both versions are
presented! for the conferees c4:mslderat:.on:
He:

Houston Llght1l:lg "

l'owe:~
I

Cedar Bayou powe'rplant (a)

Texas Ulater Quality Board

meodatflon.
Byste~,

prolil'o!u~d

be

rell~om

The once-through coollLng

with discharge to Trinity BaYt
fOT

the Cedar Bayou plan't shall

caTet~11y ~onltored

to determine
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whether irreparable damage to aqua,1c
life 1s occurring and/or water qua.. i ty
is being deleteriously affected.
such effects are shown, Houston

& Power Company will take

f
Li~hting

immediat~

steps

to correct the situation.
(b)

Environmental Protection

recommendation.

Agen~y

No discharge of cJoling

water from the Cedar Bayou plant tJ
Trinity Bay shall be permitted.
HoustJn

Light~ng

T~e

& Power Company shall

be required to abate the waste he t
load by incorporation of a system utilizing recirculation and reuse of cooling
water to Tabbs Bay and ad,jacent waters
or locatIon or additional. units at
suitable alternative sites.
That is 'the end or my reclommendat1,ons, Mr.

stein.
MR. STBIN:

Thank you.

Are there an,
MR. YANTIS:

q~estlon8

~r.

or comments?

Chairman, the

con~ments

that

I would make on No. 10 are rather basic to our Hounton
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proceedinB and would be, of course, I think quite long.
We had in the original series of ree mmendationa, No.4, which talks about a joint study, as it will
turn out to be, of the Galveston Bay system
mendations as to corrective actions, and so on, to be
made within the end of

6

months.

No.5, the Texas Water Quality Board will eontinue its review of each vaste source and will amend
those permits as necessary to insure the best

easonab1e

available treatment, especially with regard to
grease, And again a progress report will be su
six months.
the

No. 6, the ongoing review and amendrn
Texas Water Quality Board of existing permits
nizes that greater reductions than have been

In

will

undoubtedly need to be made In the future, and we point
out the reduction that has been made up to this point.
We also have pointed out that we do

~,t

propoae dilution

1n l1eu of treatment and a report will be

mn.d4~

1n 6

months.
No. 1 has to do
~he

channel in the channel
No. 9 has to do

prl~arlly

with the mludgcB on

botto~.

~rl~arlly

with the aalor.

It
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also

a report in

~~YB

6

months.

Then we come to 10 as it has been altered, and
it seems to be out of keeping with those th Lt I just
mentioned.
Now, the way

we

had it,

we

agree

;ha t to meElt

official water quality standards for die sol red oxygen in
the Houston Ship Channel we think, and that is my word,
that the waste load which the channel can a:cept without
harm! Is about 35,000 pounds of BOD, 5-d,ay B lD.

This 1s

purely a guess based upon some computer worl: and some
thinking, but there is nothing about it tha: is so solid
as to, use it as a firm design basis.
I

think there Is no need to usc 1 : as a firm

design basis.

The number which the cha,nnel can accept

might well be 60, it might well be 10, but l.oolting at
the history of' the channel a long, long time ago, it has
probably had 1"a..

tc ...... lJ.ter

than 35,000 poundHI per day of

5-day BOD back in the days when peOjlle thought the
channel was in

~ulte

good condition.

So I would lite to point out the uncertainties
involved 1n
error

~hat

~he 35,000 pOllmds

of BOD per dllY, plUS the

111 tntplict t In trying tc une tl.lll.t to the

exclusion of some other

thln~s.

I cannot nay that we
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hELve excluded other things, but our thinking is projecte
as though we did.

And Mr. Gallagher sitting here 1n front of me
1n the red sh1rt 1s quoted In the paper, in

~.

Harold

Scarlett's article-MR. STEIN:

Does the red shirt hav

anything

to do with Mr. Scarlett?

MR. YANTIS:
blood won't show.

Yes.

When I cut his

broat, the

(Laughter.)

Nr. Gallagher satd the restudy con lrmed a
state contention that the total BOD, meaning b10chemical
I

oxygen

dem~nd,

load going into the ship chan el had been

greatly reduced since 1968. But the other parameters are
still quite excessive, and these arel the ones we feel
will have the most erfect on Galveston Bay end its shellfish.

ae listed the other parameter's as ehelT ieal o:cygen
I

demand, suspended solids, 011 and hydrocarbons, organic
content and heavy metals.
Well, I think that BOD is sufficiently unknown,
sufficientl,V

.Iimpre~lse,arll~ the response of the Illhann!!l

Is

not accurately computed, that to lock In on 35,000 pounds
of BOD as a rir~ d~slgn parameter Is a mistake.

I also

think that we are ~ot tn a position yet l~telllgently to
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allocate the

po~nds

of BOD which can be discharged am

the various industries on this precise a basis, and I
would include that among the cities.

We do not yet k

the position of the Gulr Coast Waste Disposal Authori
~·:c

do not yet Know the names and locations or

not even existing now; we do not know the purchases b
and forth among industries which aay be on the channe •
I thinK it is a little bit like Pandora's box.
I

don't iJelteve"that ve are prepared, that anyon

is prepared, to lock in the amount of vaste discharge
that each source along "the channel can have, not even

15 largest sources, and say there can be no more.
I

I

think it is leading "to a mistake.
It also will lead to SODe very significant
legal complications.
lc~islation

into the State

years back which
latlon.

There was an attempt to lntroduce

woul~

leg18lat~re

roughly three

clar fy this problem by 1egis-

The legislation didn't even get through its

first sponsor because of the noeber of problems that it
would raise.
So I think tha& the

ac~o=pllshment

of reducing

the was te load gotng tnt-a the cl"j.fJllnel measured 1n terms
of BOD--whlch is itself not really a propor method of

----

8'7
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measuring ordinary industrial waste but it iB one of the
methods which we have--but we have reduced it from over
400,000 pounds per day to less than 100,000 Jr to about
100,000, due to construction of treatment

pl~nts

either

under way or proposed, coupled with plant im?rovements.
And remember that the :reduction which we had noted, and
to which you have agreed, is in the face of ?opulation
growth and in the face of industrial growth.

We have

brought it down to about 100,000 or less.

will probab y

I~

come down on the momentum of the program prel8ntly going

0

somewhere between 50,000 and 80.000 pounds o~ BOD per day I have not run a calculation out on the
next year or two years.

To try to put a

f1gu~e--within

fir~

th

BOD value

0

the channel limit at this time I feel negatell the consideration of the progress that has been made.

;he advice

that may come from the Galveston Bay study,

md I think i

gives an unreal sense of understanding of th

I

entire pro-

cess which is simply not in existence.
So I would like to suggest that we go back to
the discussion that took place within the la,t few hours
or even few days and suggest that

WE~

I

delete tihe 35.000

pounds as an absolute goal or guide and simply agree
that we will mutually review all the waste discharge
- - - - - -_ _ •._ •..- - - - - . -

J
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permits and as a continuation of the pr gram already in
force make the beat judgments we can rna e until we are
in a position to make better judgments.

To proceed as

though we could make these good judgmen a when we 1n
fact canno\ I think, does the public a d sservice and
industry a disservice. And I think is no

really compli-

mentary of any of us who want to do tha

kind of an

undertaking.
I think

But anyhow, I could go on fur
it is unnecessary.

But I would suggest that we go back

to the thing that can be done which has accomplished
good, which will accomplish more good,
permits, waste discharge orders, withou

review these
a limitation,

as is proposed in the rewritten documen •
which has

I would like to suggest one p

beer.. brought out hE>l'e. It is about our com unications with
your Dallas office, with your washingto

office.

We

were assured that no new material would be proposed toda
or if it were to be proposed we would b1 told.
been proposed, we were not told, and

th~s

It has

gives us a

real problem in responding quickly to things that come
up.

A number of the documents that are here today have

not ever been seen by anybody until today, and I do not
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think that is a proper way for EPA to go about its
business, but apparently EPA does think so.

But you

have to understand the handicap that it puts on us.
MR. STEIN:

Van, do you want to comment?

MR. VANDERHOOF:

I sure do.

Mr. Yantis, I understood that you partially
wrote No. 10 in Denver and you specifically agreed to
a 35,000 pounds limitation in the Houston Ship Channel.
It appears to me that we have to have a pOint of beginning.
Now, you have studied the Houston Ship Channel
for many years.

You have a fine professor, Roy Hann,

whom I saw around here not too long ago, who made a
good study.

He concurs that 35,000 pounds per day of

5-day BOD is a good objective, an immediate objective.

I

can't see why an action program can't be based upon this
If it can't be based upon some finite number,
we will

~et

nowhere, we will never achieve the water

quality standards that Texas has pledged to achieve,
and I suhmit that we must start somewhere.

Let's start

with that 35,000.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, we brought the

standards Jown--I mean the

~ctual

measured BOD down from

----~._-_.--- --'~-----"-----'----"'----
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over 400,000 to less than 100,000 without that particllla
goal being fixed in concrete.

I would point out that a

great number of these BOD's in the outer reaches don";
ever get down there in the first place.

So the real

load reaching the Ship Channel is even less than has
been projected.
My only objection is the language selected.
I do not think that a flexible goal, a guide to your
thinking, should be couchc1 in the language in which I
read no flexibili t$,) that says as follows: "The total
allocated waste load for all sources on the Houston Ship
Channel shall not exceed 35,000 pounds per day."
I do not see any flexibility,
that this number might be wrong.

a~i

recognit on

If you will reinsert

that we will. use this as a guide to our thinking but that
we are not locked in on it, then I will agree to it.

If

you leave it as it is, I will oppose it.
MR. STEIN:

Let me try this.

I am reading from the statement of the Fed Iralstate Technical Task Force.

This is one document I

~ad

in advance and I thought that at least the Federal-state
technical people were in agreement on it.

'rhis readm,

and I took the pertinent sentence, it is very small:

R. A. Vanderhoof
To meet present official StateFederal water quality standards established for dissolved oxygen 1n the
Houston Ship Channel, it is expected
that the maximum waste load dischargei
from all sources will be about 35,000
pounds of 5-day BOD.
Now, as far as I understand it, both ehe State
and the Federal technical staffs agreed on that statement:
in the task force and in the committee.

I thin{ this is

significant. Let me parsp this a little--I hope I won't
overdo this--as a passage from the Good Book or something:
:

"TO meet present official State-Federal water
quality standards." That means the State has approved
these standards, the Federal Government has approved

I

I

!
I

I,
i

these standards.

Both the state and Federal peJple

believe that about, and I agree possibly with Mr. Yantis,
that about 35,000 pounds of BOD including future projected development--there you go, and

presumabl~

the

I

technical people hEwe taken t!J.'lt into account--w:t 11 have
to be considered.
Now, let us SRsume that it may take a year or
may take two

~ears

or may take less for this 35,000 to

I
I
I
I
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be adjusted if it is gotne to be adjusted, an
know one way or another if it is right.

But

f we are

going to embark on a program immediately

,rry about

or expect to tell an industry or a city what

ind of wastei

I

reduction they are going to get or to start panning for
next month or the month after that, what numb r are we
going to use if we don I t

use this which I thou

one selected by the state and Federal people?
Conceivably, certainly, according t

your

point, this must be adjusted later, but this

if

you are talking about a study, a year or two

ears away.

The suggestion is that we are going to be in

difficult

situation in assigning an allocable figure of discharee
or approving a permit for any individual source
kno~

unles~

we

what number we are shooting at tomorrow.
And I would like to have some kind of judgment

on it, because I don't think you fellows are far apart.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, let me read what

was written preViously, to which I do give my rholehearted endorsement.
la~.

Now, please understand, Bnd the

down here in the red coat--and I have nothing to go

on for red just because Gallagher's shirt is red and her
coat is red--she was asking some questions about water

,
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quality standards and how did we know they were the right
standards and how did we know they shouldn't be

d~fferent.

Contrary to what one of the Federal people was telling
her a while ago, we have been specifically instructed
1

that the Federal funds available under SecGlon 3(c) can-

I not

be used to determine whether the water quality stand-;

I

i ards

shoUld be altered, whether they shouli be changed.

I

i

We have been told they can be used only to develop an

: enforcement scheme for the water quality standards that
have been set.

I hope I am wrong, but that is what we

i

. have been told.
Now, since I helped set the water quality

i standards,

1 helped write them, I reviewed the data that

I

:went into them, I am rather familiar with the data that

I did

not go into them) the things that Were not known, the

i

guesses that were made, the number of public hearings to
Which the public did not come, I am

f~mil

these things, and since in a sense I wrot

ar with all of
them, I fail

to find any basis right now for the Feder11 Government
ithinklng I know nothing about them.

I think that I do.

But we set these by arbitrary decision, by
guess, by judgment.
not perfect.
- -

...

---

..._._-

They are pretty good, but they ar.'d

And we brought this out at the June session
..

"---

- --

,

--.-

-

.. ' -

- _..

_-_.
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very vlgoroualy.

It is just as valid to look at the

water quality standards and see if they are

wro~g

it is to work out a procedure for meeting them

~o

as
matter

what the cost.
N~w,

we did sey to meet the present water

quality standards established for dissolved oxygen in
the Houston Ship Channel--and let me point out that our
original goal, no matter what it says now. and I know
what it

says~-but

our goal was to avoid septic conditionB!

in the channel, which means dissolved oxygen at any leveU
We started out with a half and we tried on one and
I

we argued, negotiated--no sciencej negotiation--with the
Federal representative of the FWQA at that time. And he in!
a sense insisted on 2 because fish would live

But

there is nothing that says it 1s right, nothin
is wrong.

says it

It is just a number picked out of t
But it is the number that goes iuto

puter when you try to come up with 35,000

poun~s

If I put 1 in there instead of 2, no Dne 1n

th~8

of BOD.
room

I

would ever know the difference, but the

comput~r

would

come up with a totally different answer on the pounds of

BOD the channel can take.

I computer.
I

If we put 4 or 5 or 6 in the

a good high dissolved oxygen level. the
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computer would probably tell you that

th~

and the industry in this area could not

city or Houston

eve~

exist and

have any kind of a discharge at all.
The entire transaction
here is

sens~tive

~e

~re ~alcing

to the dissolved oxygen 1 tvel

about
th~t

has

I been picked and the one that is picked is a guess,

Ii though

it is probably a pretty decent guess

But there

I is nothing sacred about it.

!i

But to meet this level, it is exp cted--now,

I

I to

me the word "expected" does not read the same as

"shall not exceect ll

I synonyms--it
I

i

cha~ged

;

I

do not equate those terms as
I

is expected that the maximum

wa~te

load dis-'

from all sources will be about 35,00) pounds of

j

I

15-day BOD, inclUding ruture development.
I
At this point we have agreed upon

IIthink

we are in the right ball

par~

• guess.

and it i

We

a pretty

rigorous ball park, I will tell you.
studies scheduled ror completion i
rrom here on please keep thio in mind, the

1973, and

T~xas

view is

'that as soon as we know what should be done we will do
it.

We interpret the Federal view as you do it whether

you know what you are doing or not, and I do not buy that

.~hll~~O.~~~~__ .St~dl:S ..~C_heduled.~:~.._~:mPlfJtion

in 1973.'_J
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That is only two years away, roughly, and ;he Ship
Channel has been there for 70 years, so it is not like
it was just invented yesterday.
provide the basic mechanics

These studies will

neces5~ry

to a :hieve maximum

water quality in the Houston Ship Channel.
We do want to clean up the Houst: m Ship Channel!
and we want to do it intelligently and pro lerly and
economically. and we think that We need to :now more than
I

we now know to do it.
Bay study.

Therefor~

we have the Galveston

I wonder why the Federal Goverlment put some

money into it if they didn 1 t believe in it,
Between now and the completion
this is only twc years.

Now, remember in

0.:

the study,

~he

paRt three

years roughly, maybe four, we have cut the BOD--and there
are other parameters that are just as

impo~tant--we

cut the BOD to one-fourth of what it was
challenges that.

b~fore.

have

No one

And it will be cut furthrr in the next

year or twa without any action by the Federal Government
whatsoever because of the actions that we have already
taken or will take.
So it is not like we are about to walk off of
a precipice.

i

I

There is already a direction eatabliSheJ'

waste treatment facilities being built by cities and
._..

-

-- -- --

.-

----
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industries.

We are going to get consid rably below this

100,000 level where we are now.

But at dies scheduled

for completion in 1973 will provide the basic

n~chanicB

for how to go about doing it right.
Between now and. the completio

I

of the study

the Texas Water Quality Board will cont ,nue the program
of waste reduction described in Recomme Idation No.6.
Now, I read you No.6, which simply say

I

that we will

continue to review and amend the existi 19 permits in
order to improve the quality of waste bling di3charged.
We will continue tha\. and we do not

h~ve

absolute locked-in goal in order to do Lt.

to have an
We will won-

tinue this as described in Recommendati)n No.6.

upon

completion of the study, determine--and that is just

1973, though which end of 1973 I don't tnow at the
moment--upon completion of the study, determination will
be made hV the Texas Water Quality Board upon further
measures, if necessary, beyond its ongoing program to
insure adequate water quality in the H1uston Ship channell
And there are many, many thi9Ss that must be
considered.

There is diversion, there is water reuse,

there is additional treatment.

It is mentioned somewhere

else there are such things as in-stream aeration.

~rhere

i
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are a lot of things that we ought to

ake a look at.

we have spent considerably over sever ,1 million dollars
to try to ?ind out these answers.
Two years to go and we will know a lot more
than "Ie know now.

Can anyone please

,ell me what is so

urgent that we have got to do it next month when we don't
know how?
MR. STEIN:

Do you want to reply to that--

MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. STEIN:

--or shall I1

MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. STEIN:

Surely.
~o

ahead.

Go ahead.

Well, I have a

What you said, and I think

Iroblem here.
~o

put it really

firm, if you put it in the computer a1d you put
I

1

part

of dissolved oxygen or 2, no one in t is room would know
the difference.

That is true.

But t1e fish would know

the difference.
MR. YANTIS:
Ch anne 1.

Not the fish

i~

the Houston Ship

(Laughter. )
MR. STEIN:

Sure would, if :there a.re fish.

Now, we ha.ve had standards in the waters of the United
states and here is what we are talking about in a lot of
the States, whether we are going to have 4 parts or 5

r------.. " -'- _.-
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ppm.

When we get down to 2 we generally

fi~d

septic conditions and all--euphemistically
industrial stream.

we have

~alled

an

An industrial stream is just another

euphemism for a polluted stream.
Now, if we are talking just about maintaining
2--there aren1t many places that have 2;

ma~be

the Mobile

River in Alabama, or below 2 in the Arthur (ill, between
staten Island and New Jersey; below 2 someWlere in the
Delaware River around Chester--there are no. too many
places in the country that are down to 2.
You fellows are going to have to

lecide this,

but the problem that I have here, if we are going

~o

argue whether we are going to come to the o>jective of
2 and that if we go to 35,000 that you have computed and
you might exceed 2, I suggest that possibly the world
wouldn't come to the end if there is more t Ian 2 parts of
dissolved oxygen in the Houston Ship Channe .. when we are
talking about

4 and 5 and 6 and 7 tor

desirl~le

oxygen

levels for fish.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, if youlwill look at

the water quality standards, they ,recognized that there
was a time when Buffalo Bayou was a bayou, it Was not a

--------_._--
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I Ship

Channel.

It was a typical souther

! bayou sUbject to the ebb and flow of t

subject

I to rainfall, subject to mud, subject t
i

everything you

i

I can
I

think of.

I

United States

I was raised in the coastal area of Texas,

and I know what I am talking about.

Then somewhera

around the year 1900 it was dredged to be a ship channel.
From and after that date the city of Ho ston began to
grow.
But this is not a recreational body of water,
it never was; it was never intended to le--except down
around Baytown there are some waters ar>und the euge,
some of the little bays, where people h We built their
homes.

And upon one of these bays I us Id to live myself,

so I do know that area.

Those people i

I

those edgewaters,

have a right to good water quality.
But this is not a fisheries r source.
only supposed not to injure Galveston B
injured Galveston Bay in the past, we

k10W

It is

It has
this.

But

there is no basis for any cla.im tha.t wi1hin the next 20
years the Houston Ship Channel needs 5 or 6 ppm of dissolved oxygen.

It is simply a waste of a resource.

It

l

j

is like buying more pair of shoes than you need when you
don't even have pants.
--. ---

--------
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MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Yantis--

There is simply no basis for try-

ing to produce in the channel aome things which

are~lt

germane to the channel which are not recognized in Law
at this present time.
Go ahead.
MR. STEIN:

Go on.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. Yantis, the Federal

Government has never asked for 5 or 6 ppm in the Huston
Ship Channel.

We are asking for protection of the bay

area, the oyster-producing area.
Now, you are asking us to wait

2

years for

the results of a study, yet your own study shows t .at
35,000 pounds per day right now is a reasonable nu tber

I

to shoot for within the channel.
wait for

2

NoW, if you ask Hs to

years and then maybe not like those al8wers,

we will never get started.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, I would like

'~.o

ask

if most of you would like to quit college at the end of
i

your sophomore year just because you don't have time to

I gra.dua.te. I think we are talking about the same thing.
We began the Galveston Bay study cooperativelY]
I! with the Federal Government of _t~e_. u~ited State~_~_~~~~_e
L

,-- -
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I

I fact

that we had a different administration then than we

II have now
!

is not important.

The fact that it was in the

Department of the Interior then and is not now,
not important.

,hat is

But here you are in effect sayin t, 81-

though we approved a Galveston Bay stUdy, althou [h we
I

believed you needed the additional knowledge thai it
would propose, if we believed you needed the plalning
that it would produce, you are saying that you n)w think
that you were wrong and that you should proceed iithout
this extra knowledge.

I simply cannot conceive )f any-

one who feels that there is such a panic abroad Ghat we
have to proceed before we know what we are doing.
We have already brought the channel
manageable proportions.
in the next two years.
marily~from

to

It will come down much further
We have already eliminated pri-

at least the effluents, the heavy metals

that we were concerned about.
I

do~n

suspended solids.

We are ellminatl1g the

There is no reason to believe that

these things will not be carried further.
And I think, going back to Mr. Gallagher's
remarks as quoted in the paper, that we are getting so
locked in on BOD that we are forgetting essentiallY what
we are trying to dO, which is to put the channel into
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pretty good shape by the most intelligent
at a time frame that is reasonable and which

protect

the pUblic as far as the pUblic needs protec
MR. STEIN:

Are there any other co

MR. VANDERHOOF:

I,

i
II

Of course.

(Laug

To

me it is unbelievable the way words are twis

The

Federal Government greatly endorses the Galv

Bay

stUdy.

We need to know the stresses upon th

I strongly

bay.

suspect that bay is near '-he breaki

: we want to know what is a proper number for

We

point, and
,he bay.

!
I

1

We believed and we understood that a number has "

I

I

I already
I

why

I the

I

been developed for the Ship Channel.

thes~

two things can't go hand in hand.

channel .-.umber.

Let's proceed with it.

I

can't see',

We now know

I

The next

I

logical method, order of business, is to prolleed with
the rp.duction of other loads to the Galvestoll Bay system.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, if the :.anguage

Which I had written originally out 1n Denver does project
that 35,000 pounds of BOD per day il9 a

usabl~l

but not

accurate design goal and that we should continue the
program that we have until we know better, and if this
says about what is said in the new statement which I saw
this morlling for the first time, why don't we simply go

II
I
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1
1

the one we wrote in Denver?

I

It did seen to have!

quite a bit of support among the technical people that
knew what they Were doing at that particular point.

What:
I

about it is all at once

s~

!

bad that somebody not tech-

nically competent should simply throw it out in Washington?

MR. STEIN:

I don't

k~0W

that it is

echnically

bad, but let's see if I understand it.
You had a statement in Denver that s

is

expected the maximum waste load from all sourc

be

about 35,000 pounds of 5-day EOD, and we are g

to

llave a stUdy for completion in 1973 which may
some more information.
coming in every day.

O. K.

:ive us

You have got pe 'mi ts

We are going to have to llave

Federal permits.
Until the score is in on the 1973, what number

I

do you use or how do you make an allocation fol the dayto-day decisions?

I

Is it your suggestion, Mr. Yantis,

that we use the maximum waste load from all soUrces,
abo~t

35,000 pounds a day, since this is the best jUdg-

I

ment we have now?

MR.YANTIS:

No, Mr. Chairman.

basis of What we measured in the channel

We know on the
and

I

th:~::'~
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industrial growth which is taking place,and

i~

is not as

though you had two brand-new major industries created
every day along the channel.
lucky.

Houston is simp Ly not that

They wish they were, I am sure.
We know that the population growth, the

industrial growth, if we shoot for BOD levels in the
various effluents, plus the removal of the tocins and
things like that of numbers between 20 and 50. in this
general range, we know that the load on the clannel will
continue to come down, the channel will contilue to
improve, and probably just about as fast as

i~

you said

right now that you have got to shoot for a BO) of 10.
b~y

, still takes time to design thesG things, to
ment, to let the Gulf Coast Waste Disposal

It

the equipr

AUGhori~y

make:

I

!I

its negotiations among industries, and so on.
You are not really wasting any time while you
do it this way.

The essential difference is

~hat

I say

we will continue as we are, which has proved ~uccessful.

I
I

And as soon as we learn, in about two more years, what wei
ought to dO, then we will go do it.

And you are saying,

don't wait to learn it, go do it now anyhow.
MR. STEIN:

No, I'm not saying--

MR. VANDERHOOF:

You have already learned it.
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MR. STEIN:

I am not saying don't wait to learn

it, because I rely on the technical people.
maximum

w~ste

about 35,000.

You sar the

load discharged from all sources will be
Then what I am saying, if this is

linformation I have--and this

i~

th~

best

from the State people and

lour Federal people--this seems to be the judgment

w~ are

IgOing to make.
The only thing I have to say about this i; what
the devil are we going to get for that 35,000, a miserable

12

ppm of oxygen, which is just above nuisance level?

Itt~t

I

And

isn1t very, very much you are asking for.

~re

If you are scraping the minimum that you

Igoing for, it wouldn't be so terrible, it seems to
jyou went a little above it if you were wrong.

e, if

But the

Iproblem that I have with this--and I just put this to you
because I am really groping and trying to look at

t~iS.
!

Let us suppose you have cities a,nd 15 or 20
large industries coming in on a permit.

VI'hat other

rigure, other than the 35,OOO--which I didn't produce,
which you people did produce--do we have to look at to see
if those permits are anywhere within the ball park?
I really put that to you.

And

This isn't a legal judgment .

. .-

-~

. __ .

.•.

._.

-.J
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this is a technical judgment you have made.
MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. STEIN:

May I speak to that, Mr. Stein?

Yes, sure.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. Yantis, i£ Texas w B truly

hurting, I think we would be sympathetic.

But I quote you

one example o£ where you can reduce immediately 37,000
pounds of 5-day BOD, and I submit that is signi£icant.
You have two plants in the Houston area, the
two Houston plants.
39,600 pounds.

They now have a permit for around

That load can be reduced to 2,100 pounds

per day at a cost of between 2 and 3 cents per person per
day.

Now, I submit this isn1t unreasonable, it c

n be

done.
Similarly, I would think i£ you would examine
every industrial permit--we know there is treatment
for everything--as critically as the municipalities,
I submit you would come mighty close to the 35,000 immedi
ately.
MR. YANTIS:

I think we probably would, too,

and this is what I think I have been saying to you.

But

we don't have to have the 35,000 as a locked-in goal with
the words "shall not exceed ll set down there in our delightful little flexible guide.
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MR. STEIN:

I together.

I

Again I think you are ver, close

If this is what you both mean, then [ think

I

the question here that I see is in developing a formula
that should get you together.
Here is the problem. and I hope we are not
going to be hoisted by a bureaucratic petard here.

If

the best estimate of both the Federal people ani the
State people is that it will be about 35.000

po~nds

a

day and they both come back to that. then tne question
is. one, are we going to set it in concrete or are we
going to be able to adjust it if new informati
up'i

Secondly. what are we

until we get these figures?

interim
From an administr tive and

bureaucratic standpoint we can't solve that pr

If

we are agreed on the basic information we have now, I
think the defect is not going to be because of the lack
I

of information, but it is going to be because
governmental and administrative processes

omehow our,

faile~

and I

can't believe we are going to do it.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, what we wl:)uld be

doing. this says. you talte the 15 largest sourees and
reallocate among them without regard to any lawsuits
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they can have, and then all other sources wi 1 be
cated the rest of it.

'l~~

There is no provision made for thel

industry that is not even there now.

What d es he do?

I

Or the city that might need to build a new pant.

MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:
I
I

I

Is that a question?
That is what it says tere.

I

If you are asking me t at question, :

think this is the kind of problem we have jn every

place in the United states now--

MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

Mr. Chairman, we have
--it is a growing

,my.

Now,

the point is when you ask for popUlation gro 'th or an
industry that isn't there, it seems to me th ,t where we

I
; have water quality standards and loads, you

i cushion
i

et aside a

for growth and you don't let people (orne up to

I the maximum.

Now, state after State and Cltr aftet city
I

has done this, and I guess whatever we decid., we are
going to have to do that because we are not going to put

II a
II

clamp on either popUlation or industrial growth in the

i HOlie ton

area, I hope not.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, we have got waste

I

I

:r::::::~:::::1:::,.::::rn:::::r::::O::.ln:: :::~.e_ do'j
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I
; finished yet.

Are you saying that

I

as this would imp y
"

I

, since they were not designed on any 35,000 pounds of

!
be'

limit, that those facilities under construction shoul
redesign-d and rebuilt on the basis of an entirely ne
set of r~les?

I

This is wh~re we are going if we folIo,

this--

MR. STEIN:

No, I don't think so.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

Let me talk to that just a

minute.
It is in the nature of the water pollution
control facilities that you can use add-on.

If they

designed not to meet their allocation, add-ons can b
placed on that at the end of that plan.

Now, this i

, quite a different situation in air pollution.
nately in water pollution I

Fortu'

think you don't have a p 'ob-

lem.

MR. STEIN:
I

Well, again I think--I hope

yo~

people are reasonably close together--·that this should

I

be put on.
In answer to your question, no.
I think you people should decide this.
saying this at all.

J

By the way,

But I am not

What I hope we can come up with is

that it would be the responsibility--if we are d~a~~~~
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~edera

with water quality standards--of the state and the

Go:rernment to arrive at what kind of standards and an
implementation plan which would indicate what kind of
loading--and I don't want to define this as to BOD -would
meet the standardR.

The allocation of these loads among

the various cities and industries, it seems to me
rate, should be the prerogative of the state of Te
any state and it is only-MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, do you want t

decid

how much goes to Houston and how much goes to Pasa ,ena
and then run for public office in either city?
MR. STEIN:

Well, sir, this is the probl 1m that

we have had, and I very well understand what you a 'e saying, Mr. Yantis.

I think our charm is that we are not

running for public office.

I think with the job tilat

we have, if either of us were running for public a 'fice,
we couldn't get elected to the lowest one because le are
not very popular.
I

But the point is, when you talk about Federal
enforcement, this in large measure is why we are here.
Because the state people--if you raise this question how
can we make this judgment and really survive and run for
public office--if the State doesn't do this the way the

~-
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Congress has passed the

la~

I

we have a Federal responsi-

bility and we are going to have to do it.

I am gOingl

to tell you, I have no ambitionr. to run for p blic

i

offic~.

and if I did they would be smashed after my f rst case.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. stein, I can

ly concur.

0

(Laughter. )
MR. YANTIS:

I still

say~-and

then

you wish

,

we can go on to the next one--to operate on t Ie basis
of a design parameter at this point in advanc

I

of the

effective guidance of the Galveston Bay study is an
I

untenable process.

And I think that the l'b.

now numbered,as it was originally written

LO, as it is

gav~

us the

freedom and the obligation to continue the pr)gram which
I

is effectively in process and which has done ~ great deal;

I

of good. And as soon as the Galveston Bay stu1y makes its;
I
final report we are committed to those things then shown :

to be neee •• ary for further regulation.

I

think thatl

is the basis that we should follow.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

i

I

Mr. Yantis, it is ,my under-

standing that a portion of the Galveston Bay report on

I
\

the channel has been completed.

It has been completed for

over a year now. You know what those numbers are, or
reasonably close, and I can't see one reason for waiting

I

.~-

.,-----_
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I another

I

-- - - - - -

believe.

2

years to get a number that you might no :
I think we have got to go on the 35,000
MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

filW.

Well, I vote no, Mr. Chairmal.
All right.

Do you want to continue this?
Again I would like to say for the people

lere

that there are 11 operations, 11 suggestions, becaule on
disag~ee-

the eleventh with the power company there was
ment. I think we have sUbstantial agreement on

~

are just running into a problem on one other.

I dOl't

ani we

want to put batting averages out, but this ls--mayb~ thisi
isn't as bad as it looks.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, I would like

t~

point out that this hearing was held in June, we we(e 1n
Demrer working on this about two montl1s ago, and only
th1~

morning did I know that there was going to be any

change proposed whatever.

This is not the way to resolve!

I

the problem.

I

MR. VANDERHOOF:
been changed a bit.
and how much.

l:Ugh.

I don't think this number ha.s

It is a question of when to Hpply it

I don't think anything has been changed,

Again you are twisting words.
MR. STEIN:

All right, are we set?

Do you have

I

I

l
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I
I

! ahY more to put in?

MR. VANDERHOOF:

I

I

No, sir, I have No. 11 which

I

I read, and this addresses itself to best ave.i ,able treat:'
ment practices and, again, allowable loads.

P Irhaps in

this instance I would yield to Hugh, on the 2 - 'ear
delay on the Galveston Bay study, because here

for

those loads that are discharged into the bay p 'oper, Hugh:
has a point on waiting for the Galveston Bay s iudy.

But

the point is not so bad that we can r t go to be ,t ava,1lable treatment right now and then adjust later with the
results of Galveston Bay.
MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

Is there any other comme It?
Whenever you say best a 'ailable

treatment with no definition you open that Pandora's
Does this mean conventional trlle.tment as

Box again.
is ordinarily

built~

Does it mean conventional treatment

With a chemical precipitation added onto it as we have
projected in Clear Lake? Does it mean a new se:t'ies of
construction of What you \'Iould trul,Y
ment?

YOll

I~all

tert:.ar,Y treat-,

can go on to such thingl' as a reverse

osmosis, activated carbon filtration, and actually produce drinking water.
laboratory

tes~ to

I admit that we don1t have the

make sure whether the drinking

!

I

I

water_~

~-~--

- ----;
~-

~ ~ :~:~~·~;;o:-~

you produced was really good.
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If you wouli add after

the best available treatment practices "reasolably shown
to be necessary" then I will agree.
MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

How about-Except t.lat I would ha./e to talk

to my staff about that date.
MR. STEIN:

Yes, I was just suggestlng that.

Let's say treatment to meet applicable water

~uality

standards or requirements instead of best available,
what do you think of that?
MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:
the technica.l people.

All right.
And then the date is a matter_for
I believe we can get together on

that, don't you?
MR. VANDERHOOF: Yes, that is reasonable.
MR. STEIN:

So really, except for

is one area of disagreement.

~his,

there

Agaln I would put this to

the state of Texas people. I understand What you are
saying.

But the problem, I think, We are going to have

1s how do we beg±n operating the program and processing
permits and evaluating what people are doing after we
adjourn the conference and go on?

Do we have a method

of doing that for the next two years before the study is
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I
I

completed?

I

And I am not necessarily asking for a1 answer
now.

I

i

I am just posing that as the problem that we have

to face and I am trying to look for a solution.
MR. YANTIS:

There is no problem.

monthly two-day board meeting to which your

We have a
peo~le

are

always invited and any problem can be discussed, anything
that you would ask about can be raised.

We

hav~

public

hearings through an examiner system many times a month.
Your people always have free access to our offi e with no
limitation.
There is simply no problem for your people to
monitor what we do.

That is considerably less of a prob-j

lem than for us to monitor in the field whbt h s actually,
happened.
MR. STEIN:

Mr. Yantis, let me try tl put this,;

and I hoped I WOUldn't have to go through this dismal
litany again but I heard it just before lunch.
What happens if you don1t have a figure or an

I
I

objective or a criteria or a goal is,after they listen to,I
you and you put in a piece of paper, someone comes aroundl
and says that the piece of paper 1. langul.hing for elghtl
months because aome people are saying 12-12-1-1 and other
--

-_.

---.
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people are saying 5-5-1-1.
Now, the point is, I think, if you g ve me-and I have no brier for 35,OOO--but if you giv

me any

other figure, I think I can do the mathematics and know
which way you are coming up. But if you don't

the

figure, I would hope that we don't get into

se inter-

minable wrangles where we are going to have a

ield day

for the

bureaucrat~

on whatever level, and the
\

-

not get the water cleaned up.

MR. YANTIS:

I

i

Mr.Chairman, let me rem .nd you and:

many of the public, in December

196~

a good rna ,y years

before EPA was ever heard of J the Texas Water

I

'ollution

Control Board, the predecessor to the Texas We. ,er Quality i
Board, enacted an order setting forth the then adopted
goals for water quality in the Houston Ship Ch ,nnel and
effluent qualities by industry for dill charge irlto those
same bodies of water.

Are you now saying that the agency

which nearly six years ago set forth a planned approach
to improving the Houston Ship Channel is incapable for
the next two y,ears of continuing a rational approach to
carry us to the end of the Galveston Bay study?
MR. STEIN:

L

MR. YANTIS:

No, I am not-It sure sounds like it to me.
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MR. STEIN:
I

No, I am not saying that a

all.

am saying that the agency which set these stan

and had them adopted by the Federal Government h
really rational approach..

Now, the technical pe
of

from that agency have come up with the best esti
35,000 pounds to meet those standards.

Followin

this

to its logical conclusion, what is wrong with fa
that arithmetic out and checking it out fer the
two years until some more information comes in
you mayor may not want to base a change?

0

which

The

are you may not want to change it from what I sa d.
Mr. Yantis, I am not only conceding bu
saying that Texas has done a great job in settin
t;lle standards.

What we are doing is following t e

arithmetic ba.ck to what the loadings ha.ve to be
meet the standards, and then following that aritlmetic
back still further and asking you to work with us on
that and what each individual source has to do td meet
that loading.

These are your figures, because I canlt

nearly supply the figures.
not me.

You people have done this,

I don't know about these technical people.
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And what I am saying, and I hope I am

laying,

is let's embrace the standards that the Texas Waler
Quality Board has adopted and which have been ap ,roved
by the Federal Government.
putations and

~et

Let1s do the necessa 'y com-

on with the job tomorrow.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

I would concur. and l~tls meet!

,

the water quality standards as agreed to by Dece lber 31,

1972.
MR. STEIN:

i other

All right.

Well, are therl any

comments on that?

I

,

Do you want to put any more State people on?

I

I
I

MR.YANTIS:

No, I didn1t

pr~pose

to pu; on any

testimony at all.
MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

Right.
But I would point out

tha'~

if we

I

want to follow the computer blindly and unthinkilgly withlout checking some of the things that it says, thrt th~re
is an unpleasant surprise in store for the people of
Houston.

Our computer tells us that practically every

neighborhood treatment plant in Houston is going to have
to get down to tertiary treatment instead of secondary
treatment.

And I am not at all sure that the proper way

to accomplish on an areawide basis a major cleanup of an
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i

,I

area is to simply spring by surprise the fact that my

I computer
1

OU never knew i

tells me something or other which

I

I before.

!I it

The computer could be wrong.

The public when

looks at all its options may vote for a little bit

slower approach to the problem.
But I Just would like to restate that the man
, that runs the computer is supposed to be the boss of it
, and not the other way around.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

I would suggest, Mr. Yantis,

that you are the one who will put input.
I

Y u remember,

there is a saying in computer language, GIG , garbage i.garbage out.

I

Now, it is up to you--

MR. STEIN:
clean effluent out.

Well, the way we do it, garbage 1n
(Laughter and applause.)

MR. VANDERHOOF:

The way to do it is to

critically examine these permits, and I don't say you
have to put this into the computer.

Let us critically

examine each permit to see what can realistic~lly be done

I
I

with the best available treatment.
I know and you may know that every waste except,
brines has a way of treatment, it can be treated.

There

is no longer any mystery about treatment of industrial
wastes.

sur~~_~o~~_are. more

difficult than

other~.•

I
I

__~~e~J
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all don't respond to the same method.

But they

c~n

be

treated.
And, therefore, let us examine the permlts and

,

i see

what can be done.

At that time then, if you

~ish,

i put it into your computer and see what the number comes

I

out.

MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, we have

that, we are quite willing to do that.

prop~sed

We simply dO not

,

: wish to have a mandatory 35,000 pounds of BOD limitation
placed upon us at this time.
that is about right.

We have said that we think

We have not said, though, that it

!
I

,

~ is legallY right.

I
I

I
I

So if you will taKe the mandatory provisions
lout of that 35,000 pounds of BOD per day and tak
i
numbers of how many larger sources that we shall

out the i

I
I

i

the permits because we would like to revise all
I think if you will agree to those you are in ef
already back to what we have proposed to begin

w~th.

But

I think you have too much detail in something here.

MR. STEIN:

Let me just ask the question, there

is no argument about this December 1974 date, is there?
MR. YANTIS:

MR. STEIN:

You are talking about Cle£tr Lake?

No, no.
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MR. YANTIS:

That is the only place it appears.

MR. STEIN:

No, No. 10.

what the issues are.

(Laughter.)

MR. YANTIS:

I just want to know

All right, the issues

re that

instead of reviewing 15 largest sources by Ma ch 1972
and all the rest of them by June 1972 that we go back to
what we originally proposed by saying that as rapidlY as
We

ca~

and jointlY with you, we will review

on the basis of the best available informatio

of them
but with-

out looking at the 35,000 pounds of BOD per d

an

exactly correct figure such that the words
exceed~

will not be the gUideline which we
MR. STEIN:

I understand what you s

I am referring to the last sentence.

You tal

there.
about

the remedial program and the schedules will i
interim dates requiring all facilities to be completed
not later than December 1974.
MR. YANTIS:

Is thnt accept ,ble?
I
No, it is not., I doub'!;, very

seriously i f a major facHi ty could be

deBignE~d

and the

,
I
I

I

equipment bought, in some cases land bought, EI,nd actuallyi
f3~ished

you

c~nlt

by a 3-year period.
be sure.

It might be amenable, but

There would have to be some provision

for extending the time where reasonably necessary.

R. A. Vanderhoof
MR. STEIN:

In other words, you agree with the

proposal, but the limitations that you have are you don It!
I

agree with the pounds that tile Federal proposal warlts

YOUi

to get down, you donlt agree with the time you can reviewl
the proposal and the interim dates, and you don't

~gree

with the final completion date, but otherwise you

~re

in

agreement, right?
MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

Yes.
All right.

(Laughter.)

I ulder-

stand you.
Are there any other comments or question 11
MR. VANDERHOOF: Yes.
I

I would like to as: Mr.

Yantis how many new permits he has issued on

i Ship

Channel since June 19711
MR. YANTIS:

I ha.ve no idea, but I can c lunt

them if you would like.
MR. VANDERHOOF: Do I understand you have :submitted or have agreed to some new loads on the

alr~ady

overloaded channel?
MR. YANTIS:

You know, you say that as though

the channel loading had not been reduced in the past
three years, and I have said any number of times that we
have reduced the loading on the

ch~lnel

in the fa.ce of
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indust~ial

and population growth.

MR. VANDERHOOF: I donlt see how y01 can reduce
and increase at the same time.

It seems to ne you have

to have a plan.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, do you really want

to pursue this line of discussion?
MR. STEIN:
cut anyone off.

No, I don't, but I donlt want to

(Laughter.)

I didn't hear any answer.

The question-MR. YANTIS:

All right, the channel is over-

loaded-MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

No, that wasn't the question.
If I followed Mr. Va derhoof's

line of thought, we would refuse to let a single new
industry locate in Houston, and I think that would be
criminal.
MR. VANDERHOOF: I would say you W1Uld give
them some consideration to locating other
Ship Channel.

t~an

on the

There are certainly other areas in this

vicinity.
MR. STEIN:

Well, again I am--do you want to

go on with this?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

No, I just wantecl to
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out thllt, gee, here we go, we don 1 t know the numb!r and
we are still increasing it.

MR. YANTIS:

Well, my arithmetic and hi

are

I look at three years ago it was 4 0,000

not the same.

pounds, today it is about 100,000 pounds and it i

still
,

going down, and Mr. Vanderhoof says we are increa ing it.!
,
I

can 1 t debate with a man who thinks like that.

( Laughtexj
I
I

and applause.)

I

MR. STEIN:
questions?

Are there any other comment

or

(Laughter.)
After a short recess (laughter) we will call ani

; witnesses, we will callan people from the audience who
have indicated that they want to speaK.

We will take a

la-minute recess.
(RECESS)

MR. S ;I r: .·:N:

Let's reconvene.

Keith Ozmore.

I

MR. YANTIS:

Ia
I

brief comment.

It won't take but just a moment.

MR. STEIN:

1m.

Mr. Chairman, I did want to make

YANTIS:

Yes.
Most of what I have been saying is

a little bit negative since I am trying to stop something

I
I

bad instead of cause something good. I don't like to be

L

_
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in that position.
We did speak, though, about Clea' Lake and the
fact that we have a disagreement as to wha; level of
treatment should be provided for around Cllar Lake.
We felt several months ago that

Ie could

resolve this if we simply had a better tec lnical base
for what Clear Lake

need~~o

we proposed t> divert from
..the Galveston Bay study, which, remember, las a great

deal of state funds in it, a full range of capability as
far as could be spared to do some work on

:lear Lake,

which is, after all, within the Galveston

lay system.

We would also divert from our own field

st~ff

staff in Austin some additional personnel

;0

I

and our
make a

pretty decent study of Clear Lake, provide l that the
Federal Government would bring in from its own technical
people in Dallas and Ada, Oklahoma, some p lrsonnel and
perhaps laboratory facilities to help us d> it.

We

thought that this would provide a technical basis for

,
I

I
resolving the difference of opinion between the so-calledi
12 BOD and the 5 BOD.
We have never had a reply from the Federal
Government yet as to whether they will join us in this
study.

I

K. Ozmore
MR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. Yantis, I hav nIt seen

that particular letter, but I will check int

it imme-

diately.
MR. STEIN:

Mr. Keith Ozmore.

KEITH OZMORE, ENVIRONMENTAL ASSISTAN
TO THE HON. ROBERT C. ECKHARDT
U. S. HOUSE OF

REPRESENTA~IVES

WASHINGTON, D.C.
MR. OZMORE:

Thank you, Mr. Chairm ,no

Con-

i ferees .

i

I wanted to say that Congressman E Ikhardt, I

I

!hope, will be here tomorrow.

I will be in c .ntact with

1

Ihim.

If he is not here I expect that I will be prepared

to present his statement for him.

II

The only other thing I would like
am sure I am speaking for the Congressman

tion, is that I would like to urge the

;0
~nd

say, and
his posi-

confe~ees

to con-

sider that this conference hear citizens' grrUPB before
those of industry.
pUblic

relati~ IS

Industry Officials are p~id, their

people are paid, their attorneys are

paid, their chemists and physicists are paid.

The people

and citizens' groups here to testify, Mr. Chairman, are
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I

not paid.

They are taking time off from their jobs, ~he~!

duties, they are losing money in many cases in order to
be here to express a real earnest effort to clean up the
environment 1n Texas, and I would respectfully request
that this be considered.
Thank you.

(Applause. )

MR. STEIN:

Thank you, Mr. Ozmore.

Representative Rex Braun.
THE HONORABLE REX BRAUN
TEXAS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
HARRIS

COUNT~,

REP. BRAUN:

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Mr. Chairman and cOlferees, I

am state Representative Rex Braun.

We h il,ve covered

I guess, just about everything but the l4-L4 tie on

tele~sIDn

last night and probably got just about as ;ar.
I have a prepared statement I WOlld like to
read to you to be placed in the racords.
This is one elected official who has served
three terms in the Texas Legislature who hRS less confi-

J

dence in the Texas Water Quality Board, le88 respect for
any pretense it has for public interest, less tolerance
for its hollow rhetoric and less patience with its
_. .

._--

-

---------
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technocratic obscurantism, and less and

IIISS

desire to

cloud the issue by gentlemanly and restra ned language
than at any time in its sad and sorry his ,ory.

A decent

regard for the principles or candor in pu Ilic life compels me to Bay that all of the recommenda ,ions made by
the Texas Water Quality Board on the posi ,ions which the
Environmental Protection Agency developed out of its
enforcement conference here last June are designed to
efrectively gut meaningful an tipollution action.
This is no bold, shoot-from-the-hip popoff
statement by an isolated sorehead.
who knows anything about the

Every~ody

~ollution

in Texas

of our waters

knows that the Texas Water Quality Board Ls a high-cla.ss
licensing agency for the industrial polluters.
"high-cl~ss"

I

say

only to describe the vocabulary and the

rationalizations which accompany' their PliO-polluter
stance.
Mr. Stein, you have only to res,d the attacko
on the Environmental Protection Agency m£lfle by varioul3
members of the Texas Water Quality Board and its

bure~u

cratic functionaries to apprecia.te the fact that the
Water Quality Board is contemptuoua of Federal law and
of the supervisory and enforcement activities of the

Hon. R. Braun
technocratic obscurantism, and less and ,...

l.
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1 r. to

cloud the issue by gentlemanly and restrained language
than at any time in its sad and sorry history,

A decent

regard for the principles of candor in public life compels me to say that all of the recommendation. made by
the Texas Water Quality Board on the position. which the
Environmental Protection Agency developed out of its
enforcement conference here last June are designed to
effectively gut meaningful an tipollu tion

action.

This is no bold, shoot-from-the-hip popoff
statement

by

an isolated sorehead.

in Texas

who knows anything about the pollution of ou

waters

knows that the Texas Water Quality Board is

high-class

licensing agency for the industrial polluter.

I say

"high -class II only to describe the vc)cabulary
rationalizations which accompany tht,ir pro-pc,lluter
stance.
Mr. stein, you have only to read the attacks
on the Environmental Protection Agency made by various
members of the Texas Water Quality Board and its bureaucratic functioncries to appreciate the fact that the
Water Quality Board is contemptuous of Federa.l law and
of the supervisory and enforcement activities of the
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Federal Government.
On the other hand, I commend the Environ lental
Protection Agency for the splendid perspective and the
totally realistic set of recommendations which cam lout
of the June

~nfcrcement

conference here in Houston,

sorely disappointed at the signs that you have bac
that you have given ground to the Water Quality

I am

~tracke

Bo~rd,

and

that you have retreated from the tough proposals wlich you
produced after the June conference.
And I would like to get down to specifics:
1)

In the case of shellfish areas,

you retreated from the information contained in your original report showing
that the state of Texas had been samPlilg
under conditions designed to p&int a

,

prettier picture than really exists.
2)

In the area of disinfection of

waste sources, the EPA called for effective
disinfection of all waste sources contributing bacteriological pollution to
the Galveston Bay System.

The Water

Quality Board proposed to continue its
own policy, Which is totally inadequate.
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The Water Quality Board's position
would limit effective disinfection to
d~mestic

waste sources contributing

bacteriological pollution.
I hope that you of the EPA will stick by your

i
I
I

i

guns.

i

able compromise on this, please think again.

If you think that you can come up With a re Lson-

,reasonable compromise, only a sell-out of the
: interest.

Ther~

I

is nOj

publ~c

The people of this area deserve the pro;ection,

I

, called for in your original position.
On regional planning for

3)

municipal waste collection, the EPA
called for elimination of small plants,
pretreatment of all industrial wastes,
and centralization of treatment facilities.

The EPA called for a total ban

on toxic materials in the regional waste
treatment system.
The pUblic interest onne again is clearly betteri
served by adoption of the EPA position.

The Texas Water

Quality Board's record in this area simply provides no
reason to even consider their views, much less adopt them.
4)
.. ---

---_._-----~_

On Review of Waste Discharge
--

.

__ .... -

1---- -
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Permits and on all the other specific
proposals I concur in the excellent
analysis prepared by Congressman Bob
Eckhardt, which he will probably make
available tomorrow, and I wholeheartedly
join him in preferring the EPA position
to the Water Quality Board's stand.
In short, my message to the Environmental

tection Agency is to be of stout heart.

'ro-

If I, as a

ber of the Texas House of Representatives who has be

lemin

! elected and twice reelected from the most heavily po .. -

luted industrial area in Texas, have nothing but con;empt
for the Texas Water Quality Board, and if I assure y>u
that my constituents join me in that feeling of

cont~mpt,i

I see no reason why you should be compelled to regari the

I

Texas Water Quality Board as a worthy partner in the

I

I

i

fight against water pollution or as a public-spirited

I
I

agency filled With expertise and eager to lock

horn~

with

l

the polluters.
I trust that the Environmental Protection
I

Agency will have the fortitude and the intelligence and
the pUblic-spirited zeal to stand firm behind everyone

J

of the original recommendations which came out Of. t~.._._

!'
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June conference.

I ,uaU ty

non't give an inch to the Texas Water

Board.
Yesterday's Wall street Journal tells

the EPA is capable of

be~ng

Ul

that

tough on industrial p)lluters II

in Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota.

You told

~eserve

i
I

Mining Company, a joint venture of Armco Steel ani Repub-!
lie Steel, that it would have to spend $75 milli01 to
t

curb pollution on Lake Superior.

In April of

thi~

year

• William Ruckelshaus served that company with a lSJ-day
notice to halt its pollution of Lake Superior.
Well, I am here to urge Mr. Ruckelshaus and his I
. agents to adopt a Southern Strategy.

(Laughter.)

We

here in Texas want the same kind of tough and effective
: action that you ordered for Michigan, Wisconsin, ,and
; Minnesota.

I certainly

I.

What's good for Armco Steel up there is
good for Texas here.
I
Gentlemen, I thank you and if you have any ques-

tions, I will try and answer them.
MR. STEIN:

Thank you.

Any comments or questions?
Thank you. Some of the points have been taken
care of, but Representative Braun, there was a time when
Reserve Mining was before a conference like thi= too.

I

!

I"
L. A. Greene, Jr.

II
I
I

REP. BRAUN:

Yes, sir, this is w lat it is all

about, and I hope that when it is allover with some of
the industries here in this county will ha 'e to face you
the same way they did and I hope you will

lake that tough

action, Mr. Chairman.
Thank you very much.
MR. STEIN:

Thank you.

(Applaus I.)

L. A. Greene, Jr.
L. A. GREENE, JR.
VICE PRESIDENT
HELP ELIMINATE POLLUTION, INC,
HOU8 TON, TEXAS
MR. GREENE:

Mr. Stein, Mr.

Vandl~rhoofJ

Mr.

Yantis, ladies and gentlemen.
My name

~s

L. A. Greene, Jr.

I

~m

President of Help Eliminate Pollution, Inc.

a Vice
About a

month ago I pUblicly invited Mr. Yantis to join us in
that ambition.

We would like to repeat that request.

Mr. Stein, I do not have prepared remarks at
this time written.
I really am at a complete loss at some of theJi
I

things that ha.ve transpired at the head table inthethis .._.
afternoon session.

I have somewhere a copy of

__

I
I

L. A. Greene, Jr.

ne\~spaper

i the

report written by Mr. Jim Curran, w

audience.

,0

is in

This report appeared in the Ho Iston

t

I Chronicle on October 31) 1971, in reference t

Bay study.

I wish to read a part of that int

I

Galveston

I

the

record.
Thus far, he said, and this is quoting
Colonel Frank Bender, the Projr.ct D rector,
the study group has concentrated on gathering data.

He said the group hopes

,0

com-

plete a report on the immediate nee ,s of
the bay area by December.

Bender's report

says 50 dischargers, industrial and municipal, account for more than 90 perc nt of
the total pollution load on the Gal eston
Bay system.

The needs report, he sE,id,

will express in preliminary form th.
ndjustments which must be made by the 50
dischargers in order to permit presently
published state water standards to be met
in each zone, including the Houston Ship
Channel.

Bender said he expects the

entire bay study report to be completed
in December--to be completed in 1973.
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I
I dOll' t have a copy of that report.
did.

I wis

I

1

I
I

It seems to me, Mr. Chairman, that a number of Mr.

Yantis'

statements which he put forth as objections to

the adoption of a maximum allowable 35,000 pounds of 5day BOD must fall in light of the oft cited
Bay report.

Galvesto~

I understand this to be accurate.

Then by

December of 1971 we will have the data, or at least
certainly a part of it, that Mr. Yantis has repeate
1

told us will not be ready for two years.

Perhaps M .

Yantis or Colonel Bender or others could shed some
on this.
Here is a copy of the article in its enti
I would also like to go into the issue of on
what basis we came up with this 103,000 BOD figure.
have here an article from Water and Sewage Works
zine, which is pUblished by Dr. Roy W. Hann, Jr.,
in the audience earlier.
still here or not.

I

Ma~:a

w~o

was'

i

I don't know if Dr. Hann is

I would like to read, Mr. Chairman,

a portion of this article, and I would point out that Dr.

I
Hann's studies are financed by Federal funds and by state:
funds and that as far as I have been able to determine he

I

I

I
has the most data on the channel available of any group
that I know

o~

and his position has been respected by

___________J

I-

._.. _!J.7
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I

many, many people, state and Federal, and he seem

to be

I

the most impartial and objective one of the bunch.

And

II

quote now, Mr. Chairman:
Organic wastes from Houston area
cities and industries which require
roughly 500,000 pounds of oxygen per
day for their decay are dumped into the
channel daily, Dr. Hann reports.

He

said it is equivalent to dumping a half
million pounds of sugar every day, some
91,250 tons of solid organic waste a
year.

The demand has so depleted the

dissolved oxygen that none is found fro t
the San Jacinto River to the

~urning

Basin.
The oxygen replacement rate in the
channel is approximately

2~000

pounds

per day in summer months and up to
75,000 pounds per day during winter.
This means that there is 10 to 20 times
as much organic matter dumped as the
system can handle, Dr. Hann said.
I see no justification, in view of Dr. Han~~~__

I
I
I

II

jl
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report and the other data presently available, f
ing until the Galveston Bay study report is comp
commence, and we certainly support the EPA posit
estab11shing a mandatory number.
Mr. Chairman, I would like to comment

thing that Mr. Yantis said, and that was some new material:
was brought forward to

hi~

today Which he had no ; pre-

viously seen before and he did have a point ther

i.

hate to see the Environmental Protection Agency

~ive

I
the

Texas Water Quality Board any running room, any lut.
think the facts speak for themselves.

I

I don't tlink

there is any controversy that the Houston Ship C1annel
is grossly overloaded.

If all of

th~

scientists that

have the data say it is, thcn I don't understand that
there is any argument there.
!
I

Mr. Yantis stated that they will cont~nue to
do--quote,

W~

will continue to do as we are, which has

proved successful, until we know what to do, then we willi
go and do it." He wants to wait until the Galveston Bay
st:ldy is complete.

He repeatedlY reminds us that his

agency has been in existence since 1961, or its predecessor; that the standards were adopted, I believe he
stated, in 1965.

Certainly we recognize that there has

I

I been
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a substantial reduction in the load going ilto the

I

I Ship

Channel.

Big deal.

The problem is not whaj has been

i

I

I done

in the past, as I see it; the problem is wh~t is

I

going to be done, if anything, in the future.

i

Now, in June, Mr. Chairman, I expressel the
I fear that the Environmental Protection Agency wOlld corne

• down here after many years absence and would be Lneffective.

I

We expressed a fear that there might be political

; influence brought to bear, strong political influence
brought to bear on the Agency from topside.
hope that that has not happened.

I certainly

My group and

any others'

still fear that this is a very strong possibili
know that Gordon FUlcher, the Chairman of

xas Water

I

I

I Quality Board, was appointed to the Water Quali y Board

by the then Governor Connally of Texas, who now
know. is a member of the Nixon Cabinet.

We

we all

als~

kno~

and:

! it is a matter of public knowledge, that before ije went to:

Ii
I

become Secretary of the Treasury John Connally and G0rdon

I

Fulcher

w~re

business partners.

Incidentally, Mr. Yantis, I want the

~'ecord

reflect that I are a people, and you did not necessarily
speak for me or state my

p05itio~

J

to

and there are a lot of

l~th_e_~ people that feel the same way.
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But we are concerned about this topside pol-

I itical

influence and we want this record to reflect that

my group and many others support very strongly the
Environmental Protection Agency in their constructive
efforts to combat pollution.
Mr. Chairman, if you will recall, it was our
group, when Gordon Fulcher left this

conferen~e

in June

to go testify before a congressional committee, which as
we understand it was investigating the Envirolmental
Protection Agency, we wrote, we pUblicly

pled~ed

support.

We reaffirm that support.
We have also tried to exert some ci.izen
influence on the Texas Water Quality Board, wlich has
i

me~

with very little, if any, success.

The Glvernor of

this state chooses to ignore us in selecting fis
appointees for this or any other board and we,have very
little influence with them.

Mr. Yantis apparently has

gone on record or has indicated to ua that he doesn't
want our cupport.

We want the problem solved.

I would suggest and would like to see this
conference include in this permit review board input
from the citizens' group, Mr. Chairman.

I think we

should all sit down together with the conferees, I think

··--l
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the environmental groups should be

represent~d

on this,

we can get you some housewives, we can get y)U some

I
I
1

I

Ph.D.'s, and I think we should all come to H)uston where I

I

the problem is, we should sit down with the :onferees andl

I,

that we should be listened to.
Now, Mr. Yantis goos up and I go d)wn.
understand his mathematics.
stand Mr. Vanderhoof's.

I don't

He stated he diin't undera~

There are pending

so I am told--I don't have copies of these~

this time,
haven't had

a chance to get them; they are available to rou, Mr.
Chairman; and I am sure Mr. Yantis or his

st~ff

could

fill us in on the details if there is any qu~stion about
it, and if I am misinformed I would like to >e so advised~but it is my understanding now that there

ar~

presently

two applications pending before the Texas warer Quality
Board for an increase in effluent into the Hpuston Ship
I

Channel, that these applications were filed With Mr.
Vanderhoof since th~ June conference, and furthermore it
has been reported in the press that these applications
for increase were made at the suggestion of the Texas
Water Quality Board.
This 1s what Mr. Yantis tells us is decreasing
the load.

I would say and point out that

these_~.~rmi~~_ _J

L. A. Greene, Jr.
have not been acted upon by the Board, but it seems that
if the staff recommended it there must be some reas n fori
it.

We would like to know more about this and we w uld

like to see the recommendations brought to bear on

hose

two permits now, not after the Galveston Bay study

s

I

completed.
Mr. Vanderhoof, I have not had an opportu
to study in detail the 19 points which you say are
gestions.

In listening to the presentation, many

0

sounded very, very valid.

Perhaps if we adopt the

number

B

10, which

seem

them'

to be highly controve

at the moment, that will materially aid in getting 1,0 the
end result.
But I would like to propose that these 19
recommendations of Mr. Vandflrhoofls be adopted.
in this state, or many of the people in this
much want to see Galveston Bay cleaned up.
concerned about

i~

People

Stat~ vJry

We are very

and I personally am one of those, and

I certainly appreciate the opportunity to speak at this

i time, that have taken off and are not being paid by anyone or any group for this appearance.
But I want the Environmental Protection Agency
and the Texas ...rater Q.ual:Lty Board to know that

alth~u~~_j
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the citizens are not as well financed al the industry
~low

that we think the wind is beginning to
ferent direction.

Right now, just todar

from a dif-

in fact, one

organization, after having screened a n 1mber of candidates for city offices, has made certai i endorsement of
certain political candidates.

Our orgaiization is going
issue~

to do the same thing on the environmentLl
are going to endorse political

candidat~s.

and we

The reason

for this is that we want our voice hearl, we want it
listened to, we want to have an opportulity in the
decision-making process.

This has not

leen afforded us

and is not now being afforded us in the State of Texas,
and we think this has got to change and we think that
!

there is awfully strong

~upport

for

thi~

position.

Mr. Chairman, I have heard no;hing about the
Trinity River in this conference,

altho~gh

in your open-

ing remarks this morning you stated thaf this was a conI

ference concerning Galveston Bay and itB tributaries.
still, as I stated in June, feel that you have to look
at the Trinity River, which includes

thl~

Dallas-Fort

I
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I.here are tremendO:: ::.::e::::,J:~.t are brought dOW~ I

the Trinity Rive~ and I think it is a gross overs",ght to

leave that entirely out of this Galveston Bay con;erence.

I
I

Mr. Chairman, we recognize that it costl money
to treat wastes to the best available treatment.

Mr. Yantis understands that term.
d~tails,

I

I donlt know t1e

am not an expert in that area, but I don't see:

,

the opening there for as much controversy as
h~ve

think

I

been injected.

to

We fUlly recognize that it

to cost money to do this.
One of our recommendations to this can
in June was that sewer and water rates be set fa
municipali ties which don't do it themselves in a 'der to
provide the required treatment.

We realize that the

people that use these services are going to have to pay.

I

We realize that for the oil companies and the refineries
to clean up and treat we are going to have to pay for it
down at the gas pump.
favor of that.

We recognize

tha~

and we are in

What we are not in favor of is more

mtudies, more rhetoric, and continaed delay.
Thank you.

(Applause.)

I suggest that most of those are citizens.
(Mr. Greene also subml tted the fOllOWi~g"_~:per:1
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GALVESTON BAY PROJECT STORY
Based solely on the two measurements

water

0

quality generally considered to be the most impo
indicators of the "health" of an aquatic system,
waters of the complex Galveston Bay system are e

I

continued "good health."

1
I

i

As measured against. pUblished standard

i,

agreed

upon at both state and Federal levels, the Galve Iton Bay
has demonstrated remarkable recouperative powers

I

I
1

con-

sidering the explosive growth of its surrounding land
alreas, according to recent reports issued by the Galveston!
• Bay project, a Texas Water Quality program under way sinc~
I

!

From an historical viewpoint the dissolved
oxygen and BOD, (biochemical oxygen demand) concentrations observed during the last two years appear to be

I

i

~equal

I

to or better than those taken in earlier periods

by the Texas state Department of Health.

I

In other respects however, the present situa-

I

I

tion is not so encouraging.

The concentration of total

coliforms in the water of some areas of the bay sYstem
have varied significantly over the last seven years.

The

t~oliform group of bacteria can originate in wastes ,_S_~.i~_,_
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grain and decaying vegetation.

Some bacter a of this

group, which come primarily from the feces

warm

blooded animals, including humans, are path
disease carrying.

or

They can ultimately cons ,i tute a

threat to other humans who come in contact

lith the

bacteria-laden water or who eat shellfish t

~ken

such waters.

from

East Bay has been the only pa't of the

system not experiencing any coliform proble
Galveston Bay, especially west of Pelican
duced the highest coliform concentrations.

1.

Lower

I~land,

pro-

Stations 1n

far West Bay had a steady increase in total coliforms
until 1969, fOllowed by a significant drop In 1969 and
1970.

Coliform levEls in Trinity Bay,

espe~ially

the

northern shoreline area, were above the staldard 70/100ml
considered suitable for shellfish harvesting.

Upper

Galveston Bay has experienced a coliform prl'Dblem since
1963.

GBP records indicate that nearly 50 percent of

the total coliform analyses made in the overall Galveston
Day were in excess of the State maximum.

In general about,
I

13 of the 27 GBP stations located in the bay itself were
responsible for a majority of the violations.

Most of

these stations are located in upper and lower Galveston
Bay.
I

I

I

I
I

.J
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A significant increase also haR been shown in

I
I

I phosphorus

I

levels in the bay system since 1964.

Present

concentrations are roughly two to four times higher than

11964 levels.

Phosphorus 1s a sUbstance that

timulates

the growth of algae in affected waters.
These disclosures are among the fir t set out
as authoritative by the Galveston Bay Project

although

the Project has published numerous reports fo .lowing
intense technological research by many agenci1s involved
in it.
"Gradually we are beginning to understand and
assemble some of the things we have to know in order to
make a logical analysis of the Galveston Bay needS,"
Colonel Frank Bender, Project Director, said. "Many of
these things require a considerable period

constant

0

testing before anything of authoritlLtive nat .re can even
!

be approached,

he said.

II

The Projeet "was eEltablished to;
I

produce the data, resea.rch, and long range c(:>mprehensive
planning required to place a Galveston Bay

~
I

p~)11utlon

abatement program into action."
Colonel Bender said that one of the most
interesting phases of the Galveston Bay Project is now..
under way and "one which may indeed prove to be the most
..

.

i

jI
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I controversial

"1
I

up to this time."

He said lithe project

has been engaged primarily in the collection of data,
information and material; and in the development of
tools with which it can operate and make decis ons.
Numerous published technical reports represent completed
I

sub-tasks within the project.

Data and conclusions

reached thus far have been used by many other

gencies

and individuals as inputs to other studies and programs,
and of course by cooperating contractors and e tities in
the project itself.
"We have now started on our immediat

needs

report to be completed by the end of December: he said,
"this report, based on the effluent quality of approximately 50 individual dischargers, both industr ,al and
\ municipal, and which a.ccount for over 90 percent of the
I

I

total load into the Galveston Bay system, will express in

I prelimina.ry

I
I

form the adjustments which must be made in

order to permit presently published water quality stand-

I ards

to be met 1n each zone, including the

Channel.

I report

Hou~ton

Ship

One of the vital parts of the preliminary

I

will be the development of the total costs of

It"ese edjustments to mee' required standards."

l_

Colonel Bender sald the work of the project

I
I
I

_.. __._.J
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the preliminary report will be completed by summer

11973.

Many of the individual segments of the :>verall.

Istudy already haye
1 the
i

been finalized, and in those cases

finished work simply has to be meshed into the studies/'

that are still to be completed.

I

Among the

5U

jects

already completed are the eocio-economic Btud eB related

i to

the growth of the bay area, a shipping was e survey, a

, study comparing wastewater sampling technique , an area
!

bibliography, a determination of reaction rat s for use
in the modeling program, ecological studies,

,land us e

, and population study, a preliminary regional
system investigation, and legal studies to de ,ermine the
optimum governmental entity for unifying pUbl..c power,
: and others.
I

I

IIThis 1s not to say that much work )IOeS not

Istill
I

remain to be done,

II

Colonel Bender said,_

"This

is the period of amalgamating past and future work, fine
I

I

tuning and operating our mathematical models, continuing
ecological and toxicity investigations, refining basic
data through sediment and oxygenation studies.

We have

to acquiI'e additional inputs from water reuse and stormwater treatment formulations and groundwater investigations, which must be updated and completed,

The reSUlts

!
l
i
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all investigations and research will then be used in

an iterative process to devise alternative s)lutions,
I

and come up with r('coml.,endations as to the best managemen1

I

plan.
"From time to time now we will make announcements on just what the project has learned

nd how this

knowledge may be utilized for the protectio

of the bay

waters," he said.
MR. STEIN:

Thank you, Mr. Greene.

Any comments or questions?
MR. YANTIS:

'I have the somewhat

ovel view-

point that those industrial representatives back there
and their attorneys are also citizens of th ,s state.
MR. GREENE:

Ylell, you d:ldn";; see

I

us as people, but we do consider them citiz

to consider

inS,

Mr.

,

Yantis.

We just want them to treat to the

able treatment now.
MR. STEIN:

(Applause.)
Edward Falk.

~est

avail-
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EDWARD FALK, PRESIDENT
CLEAR CREEK BASIN AUTHORITY
PASADENA, TEXAS
MR. FALK:

My name is Edward Falk.

: am

President of the Clear Creek Basin Authority a .d I spoke '
before the EPA conference back in June.

Al tho Igh with

some reluctance on some of the conferees' part that we
be allowed to speak, we did.

I

am not going t

I

recapi t-

ulate the history of the Basin Authority at th ,t time but,
just talk about what has transpired since June and make
one major suggestion to the conferees at this

;ime.

r,ole stated at that time that the Basir, Authority,i
which is a state agency and which is the only .Itate
auth,.,ri ty in this area that is ele cted by the Ileople
directly, not appointed but elected, that we w:.ll file
,

suits against polluters since nobody else seem. to be
willing to do so.
done so.

Mr. Stein and Mr. Yantis, we have

We have joined with Harris County in a suit

against Phoenix Chemical.

We are preparing another suit

against the city of Pasadena because of the El Carey

I
We h.veJ

water District which they had the unfortunate experience
to annex when they grabbed some other tax land.

r-

E. Falk

I filed

I in
I

."-152-1

a protest with the Corps of Engineers in }alveston

their desire to grant a permit to the NASA c,mplex to

dump some more of their pollutants into Clear L~ke.

They,

,

are doing it now, of course, without a permit Bld now
they want the license to do so.

No other

agenc~

has

filed such complaints, but we have.
Phoenix Chemical was granted a permit October
15 by the Texas Water Quality Control Board to pollute
, into the Clear Creek Basin.

There has been a

remendous

discussion between the Federal and State level

w

whether the standards for BOD should be 5 or
I

should be 12.

!, They

it

For the record, the permit is

can dump anywhere from 6 point something

something.

as to

8 point

,0

It is a step in the right directioII by the

i Texas Water Quality Control Board but not quit fully
I What the EPA conference people wanted, but at teast it
I

liS a ste!, in the right direction.

But they

ar~!

now

permitted to dump more than they were able to dump
before.

The previous permit was sound.

This Dne spells

out in detail what they can do and far more pollution is
being dumpert into the lake by Phoenix Chemical as a
result of the permit.
sh~uld

I believe the Water Quality Bo.. ard

have waited until the lawsuit was finished

I

before~

E. Falk
this was done.
I

am very pleased that the

conferen~e

which

includes Galveston Bay spends a great deal of time on
Clear Lake, and it is in this area that I want to make
one major suggestion to the conferees.

! Authority

iI it

The

takes the position that at this

is immaterial What the standards are.

time
Th

I

main thrust

I
I

I should
I and

be what type of pollutants are going

Who is doing the polluting.

I forward and set a standard.

From there

There was a gre

nto the lake

I

can go
deal of

: discussion about building a regional sewer s
!

I

I

don't see how you can build a regional sewer system when

: you don It know what you are going to build i; for.

!

i citizens

Secondly, there are many municipal Lties and
in the area of the Basin Authority Ghat feel

that a regional

I cost

i
!

s~wer

system is not the answar, that the

will be phenomenal and it can be done cheaper
by the
,

smaller plants and bigness is not always greatness.

I

have had discussions in the past with EPA people on the
phone up in Dallas at my cost, because I

am also, like

the gentleman from HEP, unpaid, and our Authority still
does not have any funds.
However, 1n discussions today

w~th

Mr. Yantis
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study Clear Lake that has been sitting on EPA's delk for
four months is a true one.

Now, Mr. Yantis has sald that

he would be in favor of the Clear Creek Basin AuthJrity
sponsoring this study of the lake.

The same is tr e with

Mr. McFarland and other EPA people.
I think it 1s time we stopped creating
debating society over here.
tained.

i
t

We are not here to b

enter- ,

We are here to have the bay and the lake Cleaned!

up, and it is time we started to do that.

And I

ill end I

my remarks at this point to get this one study of Clear

i
i

Lake off the ground and let this be the study to

I

Ind all

i

I

I

studies.
That is where I am going to end right hrre and
I thank you for your time.
MR. STEIN:

Thank you.

Are there any comments or questions?
If not, thank you very mUCh, Mr. Falk. (
MR. YANTIS:

I

I
I

I

I

APpl.",e.~

Mr. Chairman, let me correct one

point. I told Mr. Falk that I thought there would be a
place for a sponsorship, not the sponsorship in that
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study.

I did not say that he would be the sponsor.

asked whether there would be a place for the
I said there would be/and of course there sh

in

He

i~

and

b~

and

there will be, but not necessarily as the on y sponsor.
MR. FALK:

That is fine.

That is

are commit-

ment than we have ever gotten in fi'"e years.
MR. STEIN:

Mrs. Bruce E. Bremberg

MRS. BRUCE E. BREMBERG
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY CHAIRMAN
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
DICKINSON, TEXAS
i

MRS. BREt.ffiERG:

I am Mrs. Bruce E. Bremberg,

EnVironmental Quality Chairman of the League of Women

I
I

I

I

I

IVoters of Texas.
a volunteer citizen group, has
I
I been activeTheforLeague,
I
over 16 years in the environmental field. I
I

We are delighted to have so much company in lour cru,"de

and

concer~

and we are so pleased to have this opportumty

to express our views.
In our opinion, there are two ways to view the
recommendations of the conferees.
14ay I just say 'chat I wrote this jlefore the

I
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morning's discussion and compromises.

(1)

A script of a Medieval Morality Play or

(2) a badly written soap opera.

Neither is deiirable
~nd

and both produce an atmosphere of frustration
As a Medieval Morality Play, the

rep~rt

i
I

dismay.,

I

indi-

cates that only Texas has White plumed knights endowed
with all-encompassing knowledge and skills.

ike all

dramatic offerings, the audience isn't supposed to be
aware that the noble steed conveying our Glorious Knight
is spavined, wind-blown and has cracked hooves.

But you

see, Ladies and Gentlemen, that although the

may

thicken or become more diluted, the script ca
on the spot or the caqt can all die from a 10
disease.

But all eyds will remain on the shiring armor,

the magnificent white plume, and Sir Super.
virtuous thought triumph over all combatants!
much for Morality Pisys.
such nonsense,

~,ould

I

~hus

And so

No one in 1971 would accept

they?

However, they migbt ask upon

reading the recommendations, ~What happened?"
What happened to:
(1)

will

The position that waste

sampl1ngn be done under all unfavorable
as well as favorable conditions?

I
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(2)

That effective disinfection

of ALL waste sources be considered?

(3)

That a clear-cut and defini-

tive timetable and a schedule for the
discharge and treatment of municipal
wastes be included.

Why are channel

cities relieved of timetables when
Atlanta, Detroit, and many other small

II'

cities are on a definite schedule?

(4)

Why change or even consider

that the precise language of waste discharge permits be changed or amended?

(5)

What happened to the EPA

position on costs of dredging the Ship
Channel?

Ien t t anyone interested in

recovering some monies?

(6)

The proposal for fail-safe

structures to prevent raw

se~lage

from

being dumped into the channel?

(7)

And the plans for alternative

waste disposal methods?
Although the firmness and resolve of the EPA is
to be congratulated in the HLP proposal ~Id the alert

I

Mrs. B. E. Bremberg

I levels
I

for shellfish, the seeming reluctance to stand

firm on its other fine recommendations is a mjtter that
is casting serious doubts on the sincerity of the
original proposals.

Gentlemen, please prove

s wrong!

Publish the results of the second series of t sting and
data gathering that ware conducted since

th~

une

hearing~

I

Perhaps it is because we are an organization
that we abhor a secret, but as an organizatio

!
that has

strongly and deeply informed and involved our

in

government we feel strongly that data gathere

at tax-

payers

l

expense 1s in the public domain.

Any

dis -

position of this information could be conside
Un-American, Un-Texan, or downright sneaky, tCI be quite
blunt about the nonexistent second black book

Color it

a slimy mallve, if you will, but pUblish!
\'1e '.'Iould again lil{e to ask question!
lng standards for Clear Lake.

concern-

These question. may not

be nermane for this reconvened hearing, but aw they are
unanswered in the final recommendations, perhaps we can
be allowed a little latitude.
Concerning Clear Lake and the Galveston Bay
Project:
(1)

Is it not true that a specific
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sum of money was allocated for establishment of quality standards for Clea,
Lake as a receiving body of water?
(2)

Has that specific sum been

expended for its intended purpose?

(3)
able?

If so, are the results avuil

If not, when will the proper

study be

(4)

undertaken~

Will dynamic-flow sampling b

used to gather data if the study is stjll
to be done?

And if not, why not?

Gentlemen from Texas, please realizeu can
continue to stand tall and proud if you cooperat

with

the EPA for the upgrading of our environment.
abs urd posture of "We are smarter than you are II r,ot only
slows Clown effective improvement in water quali t ' and
the realistic enforcement of regulation)

h~t cas~q

you in

the role of the churlish buffoon who sticks out his
tongue when no one laughs at his jokes instead of writing
new jokes.

(Laughter.)

Pause for a moment between

tirades and reflect that if Deaf Smith County asks you
for

*500,000 to implement a feasibility study and an

enhancement program you just might want to know feasible
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for whom and enhancement of what before you
monies.

ranted the

Enlarge upon that premise as you, t

sentatives of the state of Texas, make reque
millions of dollars from the United states G vernment!
None of us has a perfect answer be
is no perfect question.

But the proposed re ommendations:

on the many serious environmental quality pr Iblems under
consideration at this conference would lead

\IS

to say

that surely they don't need to be qUite so illperfect.
We beseech, implore, or beg you to strengthen
the recommendations and publish the interim lata.

In

other words, shine up your armor, gallant knLghts, find
a reliable and sound charging steed, and do the very
best job you can.

Forget the real or

imagin~d

wounds to

egos and get on with the joust against our deteriorating
environment instead of each other.
Thank you.

(Applause.)

MR. STEIN:

Thank you, Mrs. Bremberg.

Arc there any questions or comments?
Sharron stewart.

1
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SHARRON STEWART
EXECUTIVE BOARD
CITIZENS SURVIVAL COMMITTEE, INC.
ANGLETON, TEXAS
MRS. STEWART:

I

Mr. Stein, Mr. Vanderlloof, Mr.

Yantis.

I

am a

~epresenta-I

tive of the Citizens Survival Committee, Inc.

I apologize

My name is Sharron stewart.

i

i for

my

rem~rks

I

not being written down, but havLng

,I

attended many state meetings we found that citizens
usually finish last and, therefore, I didn1t feel it

II would
I

I

be necessary to write my remarks until tonight.

My remarks are still developed out of what he

I

I this

morning.

happened

My organization has authorized me to make

my statement, so I shall.
I would like to say that the 19 recQmmendations
that we heard this

mor~ing

sound reaBonable

a~d

prope~

and I think it is a crying shame that No. 12 through 19
~re

not being considered by the conferees and I think

that they ought to be.
We have already discus'aed in detail 1 through

11.

Our organization supports the EPA positions on 1

s. Stel.. art
through 11.
No. 12 on the waste effluent from U. S. Ply-

I

!

wood, Champion Paper and Southland Paper Mills

f color

units no greater than 75 at pH of 7.6 also seems

eas on able.!

I

I

The position on Cedar Bayou seems more than
reasonable, especially after what was developed at the
June meeting on temperature and the discharging from the
effects from one body of water into another. Wh

must we

wait until we have irreparable damage to do som thing?
I thought we were supposed to be trying to abat

pollu-

t10n sources before they occur.
No. 14 on allowable total waste disch ,rge to
i

the Houston Ship Channel.

This point has been

but since our

has approximately 70 ' people

organiztl.~ion

one over,!

and about 250 of them live in the Ship Channel
work in Ship Channel industries I think they

oU~ht

to be

considered.
This magic formula of 35,000 pounds was
reported in the newspaper last year after an Earth Day
panel at the University of Houston.

Mr. Churchwell, an

environmental engineer for Tenneco, maybe he is here
today, was quoted after the meeting as saying that any
tenth grade biology student could figure out in a matter

I
I

S. stewart

of moments by the known data at that time how mLl Ih BOD
load Galveston Bay could assimilate.

He said he could

do it in about 30 seconds, which he did, and the figure
which was reported in the paper was that magical number

I 35,000

I!

pounds.

Well, if that is what Galveston

lay can

assimilate, it seems to me that a 35,000-pound I lad limit
for the Ship Channel is still not stringent enou ;h and
that 120,000 pounds a day is ridiculous.
No. 15 I would like to read again:
The Houston Port Authority shall
implement a system of stationary and selfpropelled barges to receive both liquid and
solid wastes from all shipping in the Galveston system.

Proper means of disposing

I
I

0'

I

these waste materials satisfactory to EPA

i

will be developed by the Port Authority.

I

Gentlemen, I assume this means the cleaning of

I

b~rges, tankers, and all ships, and so on, that have beenl
cleaning their bilges, and
areas.

50

on, in the

b~y

and other

Thank goodness someone has finally said something

about such an important matter.

This

i~

definitely some-

thing that should be the concern of the conferees and I
hope this statement will be adopted.
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No.

16 and the ban on ocean dumping.

hope the EPA will not wait on the Texas

I also

LegiBlatu~e

to

give the Water Quality Board the authority to act on
ocean dumping.

I believe that even these days in Washth~

lngton they know a little bit about the laxness of
Texas Legislature.

When you don1t pay people properly,

you end up with the quality work you deserve and rexas
doesn't pay their legislators but $4,800 a year, so I
guess we are getting what we deserve, unfortunately.
No. 17.

The Texas water Quality

Board will immediately curtail deep well
disposal of industrial wastes(excluding
return of oil field brine to source formati n)
unless such disposal 1s in accordance with
national policy as described by EPA.
This, gentlemen, is a point of
interest to me because I

I

particu~ar

live in an area where on the

day of the Armco decision the Water Quality Board issued
a permit for the sixth
radius since
460 feet.

1969.

inJecti~n

I

well within a two-mile

Four of those are within a radius of

We are deeply concerned, especially since

these permits range for 20 to 30 years, about th:l.s probler'
There is no reason why these things cannot be

......

J
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I.reated

on the surface.

Mr. Vanderhoof said earl·.er that

except for the brine there was some technology aVLilable
for treatment of all waste sources.

I decision

I

JUdge Hannay1s

about injection wells I think is a telli 19 one

I and ought to be adopted as a guideline, especiall
I
the plugging of wells and the type of surveys don

,
I

i this

matter.

r

in

~

on

I hope this recommendation will be :l.dopted.

I

18.

I

I

This is the one on the conti11uoUS flow

,bioassay teste.

A year ago I had never heard of this,

,I
i

but it keeps coming up in Water Quality Board hearings

I

as one of the best methods available of knowing
i going on.
I

I believe this is the live fish test.

w~at

is

In the

recommendation it says:

I
I

The Texas Water

Qualit~Board

wil

immediately begin a program of continuous
flow bioassay to assure that the receiving
waters of Galveston Bay and its tributaries
do not contain concentrations of wBste
materials singly or in combination that
exhibit acute or chronIc toxicity to sensitive endemic

~quatic

species.

Isn't this what this conference is all about? I
thought that is why you gentlemen were here.
1

...

_
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All toxic substances found in wastes

-I

discharged to Galveston Bay and its tributarie
shall be identified and the toxicity of each
waste shall be determined in accordance with
procedures described in Standard Methods for
the Examination of Water and wastewater, thirteenth edition.
Again this seems only reasonable and logic:al.
No. 19.

If, after best available

treatment as described by the Environmental
protection Agency, the water quality of the
Houston Ship Channel is not materially enhance I
to the level projected by the Galveston Bay
study, an alternative method, particularly
instream aeration, \'li11 be implemented.

Cost.

of such activity will be borne by the discharger 1n proportion to their pounds per day
COD or TOe

10 ad ing by industries and

municipalities.

Further, such

instream

treat-

ment will be performed 1n cooperation with and
approval by the Houston Port Authority.
It seems to me that those polluting, be they
Lndivlduals, municipalities or industries, should have to

I
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pay some of the cost of cleaning up that wil
everybody.

benefit

Our environment will not go on f_rever with-

out breaking down.

Water is not an unlimited resource.

Nature recycles water.

We are breaking down that process.

Galveston Bay has an important effect on the entire Gulf
system and the Gulf area and Galveston Bay in particular
is a breeding ground for the major portion of the world's
,

marine supply.
It seems to me that TOC and COD sholld defi-

Initely

be parameters.

It also seems that there should be

I

!a timetable for industries as well as

municip~lities

!that should be set by this confp.rence here tolay.

and

Time-

t

I

tables are the name of the game.
Again referring back to Mr.

Churchw~ll's

state-

ment of last spring--I will bring that clipping to this
conference tomorrow if we are still here and

;urn it in

to you--he said that the total amount of money spent on
the Galveston Bay studies so far was over $3
Now, after spending over
little action.
action.

~illion.

$3 million, it is time for a

There is enough known to begin taking

study is

w~ll

and good an1 should be continued

without a doubt, but the time for just study has long
since passed and if the Water Quality Board can reduce
___ ..

.

._•._ _.. _

_

_.

.

-l
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one parameter BOD from 360,000 pounds a day to 1J3,000
pounds a day with

pr~'

90,000 ,ounds

by the first of next year, they can reduce the other
parameters as well and it is time that it be done.

And

our organization doesn't care whether the Water Quality
Board does it, the EPA does it, or who does it.

We only

care that it gets done.
Thank you.

(Applause.)

(Mrs. stewart also submitted the foll wing
paper: )
Recommendations to Galveston Bay Conf
Concerning the Scope of the Enforcement Confere
the Citizens Survival Committee, Inc.
1.

Complete review of the entire Trillity

, River Plan to insure that it will not have a de ;rimental
effect on Galveston Bay.
2.
of the

Development of a plan to insure

p.~otection

I

Neckes, upstream as \"ell as the lower river basin.!

3.

A regional plan with implementation time-

tables for both municipal and industrial discharges into
the Galveston Bay drainage area.

This plan should

include:
a.

Elimination of all toxic or hazardous
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materials.
b.

Tertiary treatment, with a re

~sonably

achievable standard set at 5 mg/1 BOD 5 day
suspended solids, 1 mg/l total phosphorus,

5 mg}l
~nd

1 mg/1

residual chlorine, and nitrogen to 2 mg/l.
c.

Inclusion of COD, TOe, TOD, slttleab1e

solids, floating debris; flow characteristi:s, change in
turbidity, and the thermal effect as well al BOD, for
parameters, expressed in pounds per day (Wh He applicable).;
d.

The elimination of heavy metals, complex.

organic compounds, hydrocarbons and other potentially
toxic SUbstances
I

I

a~

the source.

e. The inclusion of fail-safe systems to pre-

I

I vent raw sewage, sludge oil and grease fro

ultimately

I entering Galveston Bay.
4.

I

I should
I

I

not exceed

5.

I Cedar

Color levels for all paper c9mpanies

75 color units at a pH of 7.6.

The Houston Lighting & Power Company's

Bayou Plant shall return water taken from Cedar

Bayou to its source.

Temperature of cooling water shall

be discharged at ambient temperatures.

6.

The minimum standard allowable for maximum

waste discharge into the Houston Ship

Channe~

from all
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sources shall not at any time exceed 35,000 poundl BOD

(5- d ay)

per day, and that by

1974

this standard s lould

be lowered further.

7.

Cleaning of all liquid and solid waltes

from shipping in the Galveston Bay system and the disposal thereof shall be developed by the Port Auth)rities
involved and regUlated by the EPA,

8.

I

The EPA shall immediately ban ocean dumping/

I

I

from all Texas industries.

9.

Immediate banning of all new deep well

i

disposal of industrial wastes (excluding return
field brine to source formation).

All permitted

well disposal systems shall be stopped and plugg

wi thin

lone year, with all injected SUbstances returned .
B~rface

0

the

for treatment.

These toxic substances should then be reduced
or eliminated to insure that singly, or in combination,
they do not exhibit acute or chronic toxicity to sensi: tive, endemic aquatic species.

L

To insure this,

I

the EPA
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and TWQB shall immediately begin a program of continuous
flow bioassay tests.
11.

If, after the best available treatm

the water quality of the Houston Ship Channel and
ton Bay System is not greatly improved, additional
methods, such as in-stream aeration, shall be imple
The cost of this program will be borne by the
in proportion to their pounds per day of COD, TOC
This treatment shall be operated by tne Port Autho
involved, and regulated by the EPA.

12.

No permits shall be issued under the

1899

Refuse Act without public hearings held by the EPA 1n the
area in which the applicant is located.

13.

All meetings concerning Galveston B Y Shal

be held in the bay area with notice being published in

I

the local papers.
(Mrs. stewart also submitted the following
clipping: )

----------
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W. Taylor
MR. STEIN:

Thank you, Mrs. stewart.

Any comments or questions?
If not, Will Taylor.
ltIILL TAYLOR
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE HOUSTON GROUP

I

OF THE LONE STAR CHAPTER OF THE SIERRA

I

CLUB AND THE CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF

I

HOUSTON AUDUBON SOCIETY
MR. TAYLOR:

I

My name is Will Taylor ani I am

II

representing the Executive Committee of the HousGon GrouPI
of the Lone star Chapter of the Sierra Club and Ghe
Conservation Committee of the Houston Audubon So:iety.
These two organizations comprise approximately 1,200
members in the Houston area.

i

The first part of this testimony will critical
review the recommendations contained in the "statement

i

of Federal-State Task Force for Galveston Bay E~forcementi
C~nference,"

dated September 1971, and that is the dark

bl:1e little book that most people may have.

Th.e princi-

pal fault with these recommendations is the lack of provisions for establishing effluent standards and timetables as was done in preceding shellfish enforcement
- - _ ... - ...

__ ._.----

.--

..
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-

-
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conferences.

The second part of this testimony wi..l

recommend additional items which we feel should al.lo be
considered in developing a continuing waste abatem Int
program.
Part I

~da-

Criticisms of Task Force Recomme

tions
Recommendation 1):
We concur with the conferees on Recommencation

1) .
Recommendation 2):
We feel that sampling of shellfish to de ,ermine toxicological effects should be conducted by
, Texas state Health Department in cooperation
state and Federal agencies.

ihe

\~i th

Ither

The wording of the Ta ik

Force recommendation, " .•. as the Texas state Healttl
Department deems appropriate •••

11

should be delet-ed since

it appears to give the State of Texas veto power
participation by any agency, state or

Fedl~ral,

'er any,

0

;

~hls

in

sampling program.
Recommendation 3):
This recommendation states that "Effective dis-

I infection

of all domestic waste sources contributing to

L~acte~i~lOglCal pollution of the Galveston Bay System
.... __ .

~

•.

---.J

_.
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will be provided.

1I

We strongly urge that the word

"domestic:" be removed from this recommendation.

Th s

would generalize this recommendation to include all waste
sources contributing bacterial pollution to the Gal 'eston
~r

Bay System and thereby eliminate a legal loophole f
industrial

po11ut~rs.

With respect to the second paragraph of R Icommendation

3).

we urge that an implementation plan f r the

centralization of facilities and disinfection of al·.
waste sources contributing bacterial pollution to t)e
Galveston Bay System should be drawn up and approve I by

972.

the Galveston Bay enforcement conferees by June 1.

I This

implementation plan should have as its goal thl best

available treatment fur municipal wastes.

Such trea·.ment

is now defined by the Federal Government as 5 mg/l

·~OD5.

5 mg/l settleable solids, 1 mg/l phosphate expressei as
phosphorus. and 1 mg/l residual chlorine.
Recommendation
We

fe~l

4):

that the current waste source survey.

utilizing grab samples at Widely spaced

interval~

is

inadequate to define the individual effluent outfalls.
We recommend that an intensive waste source survey be
conducted Within the following guidelines:
(1) parameter
-_._---------- ---- .. ------------------- _._.- -------_._-------'
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to be monitored should be determined from the

lature of

the industrial processes producing the effluen:, (2)
composite, flow proportional samples be taken, and (3)
continuous sampling take place over at least a five-day
period.

A timetable for conducting and for relorting the-

results should be agreed to by the conferees wlthin 30
days of this conference.

It is further

recomm~nded

this data be made available to the pUblic, as

that

t.ile self-

reporting data currently is.
Recommendation

5):

We feel that "the best reasonable available
treatment for waste sources" should L~ specified in
terms of concentrations as well as absolute 1 ads

of

the effluent constituents and approved by the conferees
by June 1, 1972.
Hecommendation

6):

We concur with this recommendation 1nd commend
the Texas Water Quality Board for their policy to prohibit dilution as a Bubstitute for treatment in the case '
of amendments to existing, or new, waste control orders.
Recommendations

7, 8 and 9):

We concur with these three recommendations.
Recommendation 10:)

I

-- ---
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We concur with the specified maximum waste load
value of 35,000 pounds per day of 5-day BOD (b'.ochemical
oxygen demand).

However, we recommend that th. conferees

agree on target maximum waste load values for

~OD

(chemi-

cal oxygen demand) and settleable solids in tho Houston
Ship Channel and in Galveston Bay by June 1, 1 72.
Recommendation 11):
We agree With the EPA recommendationl on the
Cedar Bayou Powerplant.
I

We further recommend .hat the

once-through cooling water flow for the two

Ioperating
I rate

units now discharging into Trinity

B~y

at the

of 750 cfs (cubic feet per second) be ternjnated

I

i and a recirculation system utilizing a

I pond,

cu~rently

1,500-u~re

cooling

built on high ground, and makeup water from the

Coastal Industrial Water Authority, be put int) operation
as soon as possible.

We recommend that the adiitional

three units proposed by Houston Lighting & Power utilize
cooling towers or be constructed on an alternate site.
The presently planned 2,600-acre cooling pond
I

encompasses an area including Wet

Mars~

Pond and results

in additional estuary destructio'l, a chronic and growing
problem in the Galveston Bay area.

We object to the use

of estuary areas for waste treatment ponds and urge that
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the practice be stopped, beginning wi th the Oed Ir Bayou
Plant.
Part II

Further Recommendations.

Recommendation A:
We recommend that all Texas Water Qua ity Board
and Galveston Bay Project reports, including th
contractors to these agencies, Le distributed t

at

least one pUblic or university library in Harris, Galveston and Chambers Counties to facilitate public

ccess to

this information.
Recommendation B:
We recommend modification of the current waste
abatement program based on tEe Galveston Bay Project's
Immediate Needs Report which is to be completed by yearend 1971 and that the revised abatement program
proved by the conferees by March 1, 1972.

~e

ap-

It is under-

stood that the Immediate Needs Report is intendei to
I

i

;

provide the adjustments

must be made to th

~

effluent quality of approximately 50 municipal ard

I industrial
i

I

~Ihich

discharges, which account for over 90!percent

of the total load on the Galveston Bay System, in order

l

to meet the present pUblished water quality standards in

each zone.

We recommend that this report specify its
._ .. --...

--~._-
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abatement strategy in terms of effluent standards ant
timetables for specific municipal and industrial

sou~ces.

Recommendation C:
We recommend that all data collected with
reference to this enforcement conference be publishel
and be made available as in Recommendation A.

Furthlr,

we recommend that proceedings of all Texas Water Qua ity
Board-Environmental Protection Agency meetings

conce~n

ing pollution abatement in Galveston Bay be made avaLlable to the public, also as in Recommendation A.
Recommendation D:
We recommend that the Texas Water Quality
Board investigate the usage of the Total Organic Car)on
measurement as an alternate to the COD (chemical oxygen
demand) measurement for some types of waste effluent

to

prOVide a more meaningful assessment of the actual
pollutional load.
Recommenda~ion

E:

We recommlwd the inclusion in the

Galvesto,~

Buy

Project of the task to determine the freshwater inflow
and distribution requirements of marine life in Galveston
Bay.

This task, as well as the intensive waste source

survey, was an integral part of the original Work Plan
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for the Galveston Bay Study developed in 1966.
Recommendation F:
We recommend the immediate f or rna tion o' a
Technical Advisory Group to the Galveston Bay Pro lect,
similar to the Water Resources Research Program C lmmittee which developed the original Work Plan for the
Galveston Bay Study in 1966.
Thank you.
M'.L STEIN:

Than].. you.

Are there any comments or questions?
Thank you, Mr. Taylor.
MR. YANTIS:

(Applause.)

Could I have a copy of

tha~?

I

would like to read it further, i f I may.
MR. TAYLOR:
MR •

YANTIS:

.MR •

STEIN:

ments tomorrow.

Surely.
Because most of them I agr ~e with.
I have three requests for s

~ate-

One of these ls Congressman Eckh 9.rdt,

Dr. Quebedeaux.. A~ntl Dr. Pres lock .
requests for speakers today.

We have no more

Does anyone els e ln, the

audience want to speak?
Yes.

All right, I guess sometimes the machinery

doesn't operate. That is why we make these announcements.
'-----_._----_._----_._---- -------_.-

---..... _---- . .-
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MRS. JAMES GROVER
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY CHAIRMAN
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF HOUSTON
HOUSTON, TEXAS
MRS. GROVER:

I am Mrs. James Grover, Chairman

of the Environmental Quality Committee of the League of

I Women Voters of Houston.

I

i
i Galves ton
I

i
i

We in the League are very happy to

ee the

Bay enforcement conference reconven

I.

We

anxiously waited for joint recommendations of the
Environmental Protection Agency and the State of Texas

I

I

Ion how best to improve the condition of Galve Iton Bay

I' and

insure its health and survival.
Before the original conference last June we

received a thick book, termed the black book lY Texas
Water Quality Board officials, which not only explainp.d
I

EPA's recommendations for abating pollution or- Galveston
Bay but gave details which led to their recommendations.
To prepare for today's hearing the public has been given
five pages of recommendations With absolutely no background as to why any of these decisions

we~e

reached.

After the conference 1n June where we all heard such

--_ ...._-------
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widely differing reports as to exactly what th

condi-

tions of the Houston Ship Channel and Galvesto

Bay are,

We feel the public is entitled to hear how the e recommendations were reached.
'IoThy, for instance, are there no prov ,sions for
public jisclosure of technical data and result.
studies?
I

of

Why did EPA abandon its original rec Immenda-

tions that additional costs incurred by the Co 'ps of
Engineers for dredging of the Houston Ship Cha Inel be
evaluated and an assessment of damages among t ,e waste
dischargers to the channel be made?

Certainly we com-

mend the recommendation that any amendments to existing
or new Texas Water Quality Board waste control orders
will prohibit dilution as a substitute for treatment,
but What happened to the waste source survey

~~d

abate-

ment schedule for the 55 waste sources diSCharring more
than 500,000 gallons per day that EPA originally recomI

men ded?

These questions and many more have not been
answered in the report issued for this conference today.
The public 1s left with the alternative of accepting
I

I these

recommendations or not accepting them on a But

I reaction only.

L _ __

This is a condition which leads to unhapp nes

- - - - - - - -----_.
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for all.

The public feels disenchanted at )nce again

being left out of any real decision making Lnd the
government loses valuable public support ne

~ded

to carry

out its programs.
Thank you for allowing me to speat to you
today.

(Applause.)
MR. STEIN:

Thank you.

Are there any comments or questiols?
Is there anyone else who wants to speak today?
Yes.
MR. YANTIS:

I would like to remild most of

you again that essentially every action taken by the
Texas water Quality B0ard is taken following a public
hearing.

Regretfully they are poorly attenied, but they

are advertised in your papers, there is a direct mail
notice given, and they are public hearingSl-yes, malam,
they are, and We

ca~

prove it--and the meetings to which

these things come are pUblic.

And I am sorry if you

are shaking your head, but it is still true and I can
prove it..
MRS. GROVER:
of public hearings.

Mr. Yantis, I was not speaking

I was speaking of this public

hearing and the fact that we got no information on this
_____ .

. _ ..

..

.. __.... _..

.•_ _ .
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five double-spaced pages.
MR. YANTIS:

Well, I will join you 1n that,

of course, as I have said earlier.
MRS. GROYER:

And also your pUblic he rings

are almost always held in Austin.

It is awfull

hard

to get to Austin every month or two.
MR. STEIN:

You

~now,

Mrs. Grover, if you have

a colloquy. why don't you come up and don't str

~n

your

voice.
MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

Well, I know what she sajd.
No.

Again, we are workin : with a
I

record.

I understand your wish to say Bometh ,ng, a.nd

I

wei

will be glad to put it on the record, but the r Iporter
has to hear what you say.
MR. YANTIS:
entirely diffurent.
of wastes to

8e~

Of course the other thin/! is
There was some interest in barging

and we share

some of it coming from Texas.

tha~

and we have rtopped

There is some

th~t

I

I
I
I

I

we have

not stopped, we simply don't know about.
But I would like to ask your cooperation in
stopping the disposal of wBstes in the Gulf of Mexico
coming from places like Ollio or Pennsylvania be:lng
barged down the Missisaippi River.

--_._-------_.. _-- ..

I don't just exactly

-------_ .. --.

..

_-_. __ ..--------.....

_ _ _ _ _ 0 _ _0
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Mrs. J. Grover
like that.
MR. STEIN:

All right.

Now, again I will say, does anyone

~Iant

;0

say

anything'?

If not, We will stand recessed until 9:3)
tomorrow in this room.
(Whereupon, at 4:10 o'clock an adjournme1t was
taken until 9:30, Wednesday, November 3, 1971.)

l. _._. ._- -_._ .

- - - . - ... ,.--. _. __.
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I

MORNING SESSION
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1971
9:30

I

MR. STEIN:

clock

0

Let's reconvene.

We have several people who have indic Lted they
wanted to speak this morning, and we will liste

I

first.

Lmong the

Then we will plan an execut1.ve session

conferee~

to them

and subsequent to the executive sessi)n I hope

we will have an announcement.

I

Is there anything before we start?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. stein, I have a 'equest

tel

I

I

make.

I

Mr. Stein, Mr. Yantis, there have beel several
references to the working papers used by the

Te~hnical

Task Force to arrive at their recommendations.

There has

also been great interest shown by the groups wh) spoke
yesterday as to the background.
I wou ld, therefore, like to reques t,
Chairman, that the working papers be made

IIr.

avail~ble

for

the record of this conference.
MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

Are there any oojections?
Mr. Chairman, I concur in that--

and I spoke with some of the Federal people a few moments
ago--provided that it is understood that the working

papers are not themselves the entire source of information.

Much of the data is in files of various kind3,

some of which has been checked for accuracy, some nJt.
But I am qUite agreeable to the working

p~pers

being into the record with the clear acknowledgement
that they do not constitute the whole body of knowledge
upon which our decisions are based.
MR. STEIN:

Is that agreeable?

MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. STEIN:

That is agreeable.

Without objection, and with

t~at

proviso, the working papers will be entered into the
record as if read.
(The above-mentioned working papers follow:)

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - ---------------------------------
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1.

INTRODUCTION

n

The Galves ton Bay Enforcement Conference was convened in

LIS

ton,

Texas fru:u June 7 through 12, 1971, under the provisions of Sec
of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, for the purpose of
ing pollution affecting shellfish harvesting in Galvcston Bay,

'eKaS.

Tbe Conferees are the Environmental Protection Agency, represen :ing the
Pederal

Governme.~t,

and the Texas Water Quality Board represent ng the

State of Texas.
During the Conference, a great number of presentations

wer~

made

by Federal, State and local regulntory agencies, as t,'cll as intlllstries
and private consumers and environmental groups of tlw Bouston
area.

These

presel~tations

contained an :lKtl"aot-dinary amount

etropolitall
technical

0

information concerning quantity and charact('t-istics of wastc d schargcs,
as well as effects on receiving water qual ity and beneficial
of which was apparently contradictory.

\II

eSi same

Consequently, the Conf !rees de-

cided that because of the voluminous record compiled during th! Ilix days
of the Conference, i t would be impoasible to immediately assim:llate all
of the tell timony presentcd and develop a pertinent seriell of

I

r,~commenda-

tions cC'ncerning til.: conduct of the> waste abatement program il'\ the Galveston Bay and Houston Ship Channel srell.

Therefore, the Conf:erecs

directed that technical personnel of the Texas Water Quality Hoard and th
Y.nvironmental Protection flr,ency review and upuate the datu pr(!sented, and
cOll"Jile

II

common baseline which will permit cone Ius ions llnd r<.1commenda·

tionA for developing a continuing waste ahatcme>nt proCram.
Upon review of the twltirnony mmlc at tho Conference, divot'goncies
in t(!chnical conclusion!!

~Ierc

apparent in the [01 lowl.nc catc-Borfen:

r-~

I- ,

.9 2
) 1-2

8

1.

Quality and acceptability of shel1£1l1h in GI11wston nllY.

2.

Actual. wast" discha'l!.e levels versus permitted

3.

Wallte treatment statull and future needs to meet wnter qULlity

d1schargl~

tajldards,
4.

Toxic ulnt"rin Is contamination,

5.

Discharges of oil and grease flam waste effluents,

6.

Possible deleterious effects of cooling

the proposed Hous ton Ligh ting Ilnd

Po\~cr

~'ater

disc11ilrr,cs from

Company explll1llioll of the

lec trien 1

gel1.erllting plant at Cedar Bayou.
The following information was prC'pared by the Division of Fi<ld
In~lestigations.

Denver Center, Environmc'ntal Protection ACllncy,

data supplied by the Texas Hater Quuli ty Board;

Region VI

r:nfOl~c

OfBce EPA, DaHill; i and the Galveston Bay Field Station m'A.
supporting information
rel~ionnl

~Ias

(101U

'm,'n t

Add .tional

<llso provided through the facHiLies

0:

the

office of the Food and Drug Administrati.on and the U. S. Air

FOlrce at Bergstrom Air Force Base, Texas, as \~ell as the Harris cbunty
Pollution Control Dcpartml!llt.

SUr.!:csted reeomlrlcndations arc also included.

It is hoped thnt this compilation is sufficient: Lo permit particJ pants in
the joint }o'<>dcral-SLatc lcchni.cal task fOl:<.:e tCI arrive at sllitl\blCJ eonel.usions to present to the Conferees.
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n.

EFFECTS OF WAS'm DISCHARGES ON SlIELT.n.SII

Data were reported at the Conference concerning lev !ls of oil and
hydrocarbon res idues in oys ters collec ted from Galves ton Bay during
November 1970.

Concentrations of oil and hydrocarbon re iidues from

approved harvesting areas in Galveston Bay were from two to six times
greater than observed in
chusetts.
a

cl~ded

Wellt Falmouth Harbor

Septc9~er

1969 oil spill.

aress of West Falmouth IIlrbor. Massa1'/£15

closed to shellfish lurvcs ting after

On June 16. 1970. in a lctt3l" to the Director

of Marine Fisheries, State of HllSSl1chusetls, the Direct r of Environmental
Health, State of Massachusetts, stalted that"

'"

closed since

Sc>ptemhcr 18, 1969 continues to he pollut(·<1 I,y oil deposits and that Shellfish harvested from thiR areu arc unfit for food purpos s and may be
dangerous to public health."
This letter, toecthcr

I~ith

the l"c>sults of further

Lunpling conducted

by EPA in January and April 1971, in Galveston Bay, as 'ell as a description of the ana ly tical Inethodology inc1 Luli.ng thc pre lim nary rCllul ts of
gas chromatograph-mails spectroscopy analyses for spccif .c compounds constituting these oil and hyJrocarbon residue!;. werc subm:.tted for the record
at the Conferccs' reques t and wi.ll be inc llll.led in the transcr ip t of

lh~

Confen'nce.
The rcsults of the

~:PA

and the sampling locations

sl1IlIpling prograhl flrc prescnl:ed in Table IJ-l
arc shown in Figure II-I.

of hydrocarbons from five stations in approved areas
range from 11 parts pc,r nd Ilion (ppm) to 40 ppm.

The concentrations
du~ing

January 1971

Concentrntiol1!l from fOllr

station!! in prohiblt('d areas rangcc\ hctwecn 33 ppm and 159 ppm.

The n1mdl1lum

TABLE 11-1. -- Concentrations of Ilydrocnr Ions ~I:!parated
from Galveston Bay Oysters, Novl!mh~r 1970,
January 1971, and April 1971

___...J!Jil rocll.rhon
Station No.

Novl!mber 1970

1

26

2

237

3

30

41'.

23

5

7
8

9

10
11

12

13

* - Result

questionable.

C0l'.cl!n 1:1: a t io.!! ~i!.L __
January 1971
April 1971
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EPA fi:.connr.l:'I~;cu:r:~1 r,l!i'\I:;~'J

.

concentration was !solnted from a station nllar Morgan Po ,nC at the mouth
The Woods Hole

of the land-locked portion of the Houston Ship Channel.

I

Oceanographic Institute has separated and identified sevllral aromatic
compounds frolD oysters collected at.this location.

Thesll aromatic com-

pounds include dimethyl. trbllCthyl. tetramethyl and biplHlnyl methyl
fluorene in the oyster extractS.
occur in oyste'rs.

1.0

not naturally

These compound:: are common components of crud!! 0115

and many refinery products.
d~emon5trates

Aromatic hytlrocarbons

Their

llresenc~

in the oyste

contamination frOlllll petroleum products.

~
I

1.'hCII('

extracts clearly
\~crc

analyses

made on O¥sters taken from a presently prcl,ibltcd area.
At the Conference. the Food and Drug Administration stated that
present data do not show thalt a health Ilazard exis ts due to cons\Jlnpli,on
of oysters tafltelll frum approvccll areas in CalvC'ston Day.

'~hjs

conclusion.

by the official Federal regulatol'Y 8&ency folt" shellfish llilrketil18. is
stHl vlIlHd al'ld :1..11 effect.
5

tudy of olil lind

UlIIIlever. the FDA has rcccntt.' initioted

hydrocarbo~1

resWues in oystters of CalVI III ton Bny I

weH as otber areas throughoot tbe

count"~...

all

Ito determine 1100s1111e to)(1-

coliogical sfgn:liflicance of tBlll'se c:onccntraUolul.
not yet aVl1:1.1nMe for distribuilion and

11

Prcl1m1l1ary rellu1tll arc

pull11.~l\tfon.

but I:he concentrations

of total hydrocarbons oosen/ed are not inconl,lAtent wiLh EPA sl1nll,1in;J relults.

Without regnrd to tllll!' slgnlflcallce ttll!' findings lliay have

respect to petl'olt'lIl\l1

contllllWnrlatLf~.

the

conc.~lltrntfonll

U!l'l

oil! IIpecif1c 4toml1tfc

hydrocarbon com~Cluoos Isolatted lIIre 1Iot prellcI,t1y conll1dell'cd slgnHic:art
frOMl' a toldcohglicQll sll'lrvdpc~ll1IlI. to "arrtlnt m~cl'llIlal'Y rCf\11Ilatol'y action.

The .tudy is

CClI~1I.I11IIJhB.
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lX-4
A great denl of discussion and data were presented at the Conference
concerning the requirement of the National Shellfiah Sanil: tion ProgrRm
for bacteriological sampling to be conducted under the mOil
hydrographic and pollution conditiona.

unfavorable

After examining thfse data nnd

additional information, the Food and Drug Administration h s concluded
that increased emphasis on regulating scmpling under these conditions is
necessary to insure that acceptable shellfish harvesting a

in Galveston

Buy are properly classified froa a bacteriological

This pro.-

gram has begun in cooperation with the Texas State Health

epartment.

It

should! be emphasized that the Increased surveillance neces Hated by this
acHon: will require additional personMI and equipment for the Texas State
fleatth Department.
The heavy metals concentrau.lofts In s"ellflsh taken frelll Galveston
Bay are relatively

10-4

cOClDpared to certain levels In shelH ish in other

Bouthern or eastern bays.

1I00000cver. the major concern I.n presenting thi.s

information is that. no official criterllJ arc prea,ently availAble for ceneral
circulation as to the slgniflc'al1lce of any lc,vel of
toxic contamlnantts. found in oyster lDleat.

"("ilVj

mctl1ts. or othC'r

AleI't levels arc now being dc-

veloped by the Food and Drug Adillllnlstratlon andl wU I be I'n s~nted at the
National

SheHlfb~

Sanitation tlod:shop to be hCIld in octohcl1' 1971.

The

FDA will review these alert levels: for trace' mOltals, pen t ICIIden and

various toxic hydrocarbons,

liS ...·ell .9

the t.echnlcai connidcratlons

developing them, \II'flh the EnvlrOU1llll!!ntat Protection Agency
Workllhop.

Jl'r~.or

~n

to the

These hvell!, ",hell' ado,j>ted, ",111 arl")' to Galveflton nAy.

Recollll"endRllcms. ClIl~\l>cr "

2 and 8 fn tbig 1."(ll,ort. flU&Il,coted {Clr

IIdoption by the C:Ol'\lrer('c~, hlll""c !veell dhC'tJ!llled ,"fLl1 1'1111.
DrUB Admin!" trllU ~Ollli b

~n .zrCf'lIIltf1l1

",It 11 tlll'lle

1'1I£' I·clod lind

r(,(~olllll1('nllntfonll.

III.

WASTE DISCHARGES AND EFFECTS ON

I~A1'ER

QUALITY

Due to the many s tntl'ments at the Conference tutting exce Ition to
the reportcd 1968 effluent permit valul's as not being llccurat Ily reflective of present actual waste discharge quantities in the aren

an exami-

nation was made of permitted waste <!ischargeR llnd IIctual quan ;i.L:I of
efflue.lt as determ:l.ned from the systenl \:h<.rehy permit boluers submit
nnalyses of titch otln ef( ("cnts Lo the Texas Hat"r Quall ty Bo ,rd on a
monthly basis.
nhollt June 1970,
to

Lltll!

~vni1ahle h'Oill

At: the preparation of Ihis r(>pOI:t, dui.a \·lere
wt~cn

1971.~;

the system vas initialed, lhrouGh Hlltch

initiation of the s"lf-rcl,ortinn syst,'tn hy lh{'

1"');115

Boanl, no overall CCMnl'!('te d,·tcn,in,:uioll of arltllli quantity

I·

nLCL·

r

Prior

Quality

\·10s1e dis-

lIille llnd H.tlll waste d'sch:llg(>S had to be cstlmotc',1 from c'l:nninntion of
receiving

~/atcr

quality or of nJ'plicOlble permit vnlues.

The 1'mlas 1'1at('r

QlIlllity Board hnl: m'a,Jc th!!sc data available to olher (eculol'( ry onendes
lind a copy of tile Bn.t coa>pulcu' prlntolll \0111& ddlvc'red to II (' EPA Ilcl':nnnl

Office at Datlos on

Ju~c

4, 1971.

The total pernt,tncd dlscllilrcc' of ",<,sle dfluClll to CalvllOl'oll nny llnd

its ldhutnrlcr. M 0'1'

~I"rch

1971 Is aJ'J>ro:dmiltc·l" e011 milUol,1 c.,llon5

I'l'(

dlly (~ICO), which is al1o~lcd to cOl1Jt~in 3&7.000 J'I;'UI1l111 I,er dll~1 of llu5pendClI

aol id9, '16,000 pO\llllds per day of Udochc'Clicnl ox:mc'n
880,000 poundo per eI'ay of chcml,ral
c1cm"nd valucr. Ilrc 'I:<>ttcd in

"CfllllltS

Olr.n:l'l1 dl'lIl~nd

dcm,~nd

(C.O.I>.).

for fnduslrlnl

1I011I'CPIl

1:11.0.1>.) and
~:h[,1I11col

ollYl:cn

oilly.

'" On July 21, I!)H, lfdf-Tf'I'0rtilll\':. ",allll's fol' AI,ril 1'.1Id N(lyI971 11"('(101"
ovrdlllhL". "hNIl' d;H ... hill' lIot hn:n dwd:(·d for o('curlll:y hy tl1" \lH'p"r··
n lion of thll1 I~por to t""'5"ccllfm of lllf's.c dll!.1 r,lw'.:o ll.at I he 01,1)' r.:rjllr
dJff,'rl'ncl' from l'r('lIlc'~I~ n'!tull~ .....<'11; tbe' fl',lli"r'll WiI!:tl" \rI",1 fl'OIl1 tl.R.
I'Iy\~ood • Chill"Il,lcln rn.~('r C(\l··'I,n'.y.
1'IlC'$.(" ruluello'1!1 nre (Crtr'c\(,d In Iht'
rl~\lll'<'n Cll1<l!r·d In ttl~lr: '''I,orl.

III-2
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Hunicipal waste source pel"lIlits do not contain tlds paralll Iter.
nllmber of permits issued in the Conference arell is 314.

The total

'l\o10-hundred-

twenty-nine permits arc issuf>d for sourl:es on the lIouatoli Ship Channel
and 85 arc for sources in other areas of Galveston Bay.

One-hundred-aixty

permits are issued for Dlunicipal waste sources and 154 llir IndustrIal
effluents.

Thl:se municipal and industrial sources arc ptlrmittcd to dis-

charge 2l1.0 MGD and 583.2

H~D,

respectively.

The actual total vaste cIIischilrge averaged from Augu It 1970 to
Mnrch 1971 for all effluent soorces
Lighting and l""':,-!r CO(l!pnn)',

IIll1Id

holdjl:l~

permits, exc. usive of Houston

included in the self-rel' IrtillB

~ystelll,i!l

approximately 653 MeD vh1ch contains 322,000 l'OUllds per illy or suspended
soHeIs, 21;4,OOOl pounds per da)' of B.O.D., and 7U,OOO po IIlds jlCr day of

C.O.D. (industriill sources only).
It is not posj;!ble to lllJaD:c a direct comparIson of tie compJinncc

with permits by tIle aggrceate total of waste d:lIlChtlf1:C'I"S since, in mOllY
CI1SCS,

per.mit values vere not Usted in the &elf-rcporU:lj; dlltll,

reverse siturEtLo'll is also true; viz., actual d:loC"hnrge

~q]IICB,

inl'ltl1nc£,r.. arc not reported! for certain penul.t parameter

qu!rementl'l OL'l 11'

p()~md!!1

per day ef(JIlcnt

"1l11il~.

eXCC(ld~l, tllle nJ]ntomble C<IWvcc~li rl'lifClIl

some

In Beneral.

A J nrgr. :IHIIJllll.'r of sources

so milch Erenter eVraL'l nell.... l v,lsle llou lhnt 'COl1\'("f!;!on

wh rd.

l,

:111

The

t.l)

pound/J per dny

to t'l! tJ VI oltJltl rm of tlte 11('l"lIIit.
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111-3
A summnry of pl!nnittl'd and actunl ",alHe dischnrgC's on a poundn per

day basis is presrllted ill Table III-!.

A lislinH of allowlble and actual

effluents from each 50urn', as of .'arch 1971, is contained in TallIe 111-2
the major substantial change in vaste effluent since March 1971 is the Ins tallat ion of lrilatment at U.S. Plywood - Chl11npion Paper Cc mpllny.
actual effluent

(IS

The

repol"ted in their statement pres.·nttd tl' the Conference

is reflected :in these tables.

"Uhe actual ",aste clillChlll"gen reported arc

averAge!! of the mllmthly vahl(,s IBIIl"ouCh I-llll"ch 19/1.
MalloY of the lindu';lrirs pll"<C'scnll.lng sl.1t.ements to the Cl'n(erees
concerned that tDla:!' eHllIrRt
were not rcprcsclmtlllltiv(' of

peJrullln
\I'<lISll.c

figllll"cs quoted in the Fl dera1 report

productlol1 \lIthln their I' /lnts due to

the detlracled q10mHny of the inll.aikoL ",alel".
reporting datil sUllbm,Htcd by

\~ere

va~~f'

It is prl!suM'd lhat: the /leU-

clIlschar&<,rs to the Texas

\~lltcr

Qun1:l.ty

Bonrd ttake this fa,UOIr iDlto aCCiDWlrllt alld Chal all valucs qUlltl!d arc
representtativc of O1lcttllal v;lstte discharges.
A.

C~IIUmf.l.

HOUSTON SEtIP

The Houston SfuJip Chlilrullel

receives 49&.2

~IGll

of wnsle'! containing
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The largest waste dlscharcers to
listed In Table 111-3.

th~

Houston Ship Channel are

These 12 sources discharge a tctal of 360.7 MOO

containing 94,198 pounds per day of five-day B.O.D.; 2] 7 ,223 pounds per
day of suspt"nded solids and 380,170 pounds pc,r day of (.O.D., exclusive
These figures compare w., th respec t iva

of the two IIlUnicipal sources.
permit totals of

466.~

tlGDi

1~5,199

pounds per day of II.O.D.; 290,908

pounds per day of suspended! solids; and 729,35 /1 pounds pI'" (\:;, ot
'Ibese sources account for 72.5 percent of the octUil1 w trote
charged;

6~.5

flO\~

c.o.n,

di5-

percent of the B.0.0. i 81. 5 percent of t \e sllspended solids

j

aoo 75 percctlt of the C.O.D.
There are 112 sources or domestic waste permItted to discharge to the
l£ilIustol1l Ship Chall1nel amomlting Lo IS7 JolGO.
33

lP,ercen~. alrC

Of this t tal. 37 sources or

in violatiOIl1 olf B.O.D. peroil rC'qu1.rem Ilts; /.7 sources, or

42 pl'J:'cenl. arc in violatJOI1l of suspcndcd r:olids permit requiremenls; and
!levcn

Bo,.• rees.

req:uircd.

or 6 percenlt. do not provide t'ffC'ctive disinfection

llS

M.wrn!cipal wastes account for 31. 5 percen t (,f the act\Ial was tc

flow to the C::hannl'l; 3/•• ~ pel"cenl of t.be llclual B.O.D, load; nnd 29.8
percent of 1M suspended sol ids load.
The CHy o[ "oustOIl Jtol"lbsidc and S iID9 Bayou mun ,ci I'll 1 war-te trentment plant!> dh:chal"gc
permi t

rc<tllhctn~I1lt!...

("Hh~{Illl

",.leh if; in lIouhlltllnlin I non-complillnce wilh

111t~l';4C' n."O

pJ;1nls llC,rnlll1t for 39,,59& pOllnds pel' dny

oE B.O.O. (28 pCrCf'nl &r'C':Wlc'r thmn rl"1"iI111'1l.'d); and 61,t.S? poundll pC'r dny
(If f111~pNlrl"rf "01 M .. (2508 pt'lI'c("nL gl'{',11 roT lhlln permi tll~d),

Furth(,T1"or~.

ncithC!r of th~5tC (;UJUI'nts.. accounting for 55.!; p~rcc'l1t of thE" dOllll'Rtic
W;l.~te

£10\••

Wlrll'('

rf'cl'ivhv;; o/"Hcdlv(' dfflinf<'cl fon tht"Ollr,h Jul)' 197L

Atthollf,ll n Eo,uul' of clilJorn'"',~1 ;".1'1 "':1'1 10"ltlI1"ll al ti,," 'N01'lhRf(\co 1'111111

durIn,', JllllC E')1I, t~U/' :R,y~h','li fu:w fwl 1"""'1 Cl!",r/'l ing 1'01' Inurh of llll~ tll"'l'
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of l:ouston)

of' !iettston.)

'!'C'~
:"c~

1S300

8300
10738
47600

101500

35921

?l:tn:s

~~i'=.:?.:U :-r~:l~~t
S~""l$~~ (c::.~

IS.!.

127643

c-~=icip:u

an:.}')

55.0
466.5
103.0

, 'J.' J

-0-

ro

.......... --

.... 1\)

1!!-Ac:~ va!.!1l!S ~e~~:!n~ ~e2.ted e~f1uen~

:eo

:.~

Ccr.Ucees.

as delinent,

~

'.1.S.

?1~~od-Ch~pior. P~per

Company statement

1

N

-'
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due to mainl:enance problems.

The Houston Ship Channel is tlle major

source of bacteriological pollution contaminating shellfish harvesti II,:
areas in Galveston Bay.

Improperly

disin(~cted

domestic sewage effllcnto

from the Houston Northside and Sims Bayou plants arc the principal

s~urces

of excessive bacteriological contamination in the Houston Ship Cham

~l.

Neither of the plants is obtaining the waste removal efficiencies f r
which they are designed.
An accurate invenLory of industrial waste discharges to the l!ollsl:Oll

sewerage system is not available at this Lice.
by both the Sims Bayou and

~orthsidc

Mercury is also dis :hnrged

planLs, totalling 1,1. poundG p

~r

duy.

Howl'ver, the concentration of llIercury in both e[flul,nts is less thlll tlw
recommended'

g~lt&elinli'

of S parts

l)(~r

billion.

The data '/ere dclcrm lned

[rom compoclte sanlplcs collected by f.PA :iul Jiarch 1911.
Measurements llI11de by

m:r;,.

in Hay 1911 indicate lhat n\lffalo Bayou is

eovcl."'cd with sludge froo] lllle efflul'nt of the norliisidl' plnnt, for
feet doWnslrcl1ln of tile outfall.
conservatively estimated!
prmciU1ately 13 percent
Boyou oudnB Kny anel
'l'here

(11·('

lilt

o~

JUt1{

000

'Ibe clcQJlh of thlo sludll.\c blanllcl ,all

six inclles.

tbr." total

1111s slutlgc ac:counts for t,p-

YOh'llllt:'

of r:oaLcr1al dr('dBcd In :he

1971.

117 &ourcelt of Indu!>trlal vOJ1'le to lhl' IIluul1loll Shil' Channt'l,

amount Ing to )/11.2

~IG[).

Of this lotal, JJIl soureen, or 29 pcrcc,nt. lire ill

violnt!on of 8.0.D. rt'qlllEremcnls; 1,3 sourc('s, or 36.7 I'('T("('nl, nrC' in
viol Itl: Inn of 1l111\rrnclNI !!olld!!

r('llIlfhNIl["\f1II~;

anll 13 !lourcea, or 19.1 per·

cent, IIrc in vlollltion of C.O.II. nqwllrorlltlt:'nls.

1:,""\11

ooureN; lbal'r! ('1'<11>lc Hr-l),

l~o,

nrc pIO('I1C'tllly !n vlo1.1t ton etf

JII('rll~H~: twlI

Of the! IIIl1Jor Indun,trinl

.."w~ liAS!!

a

"lJt~r~'s

and dlC' Olin CC'1"(I0rlllloll,
1,.. r dlly blloh.

2?6
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The ten industries listed in Tab 1,· 111-3 1ICCOl1l1t for 58 Ilcrccnl' of
the llctun1 B.O.D. discharged; 83 pcrcent of the stlspl'ndl'd 1101 .cls

percent of the B.O.D. from all indu5tl'1a1 sources to tlH' Hour. ;on

<1\1()

75

Ship

Channel.
The summary of act,lIlt} dischaq;es fl0m the self-I'erorting datB, DnJounting to l l,l"OOO poullds per day of B.O.O. (lre5<'II\'ly being dif;chilrged to the

Hous ton Shir Channe 1, reprcs('nts .. suhs t<lntillt decn',Hle frolll Cf) tim:t tell
of 363,{)OO pounds per day made fro,," ('x<1l11in1ltion of receiving I,,',ltcr qU1IU.ty
in 1969.

This reflects considcrabl' progress ill ove.'all \lil"le cOlltru1 uncl

abate'mellt as regulated by the Tex;Jls Uater Qual iLy HOl1r<l.

To l11eet tbe mhpir.l'uT.'l dissolve:! ox)'gen criterioll of 1.5 1II:,l.1i[;r,1m5 pl'r
liter (mg/1) as cstrn['Ush: d in officinl
standard:" for the

HDc.u.~,tO<l

resc,1rcli"'l'!l, from

rot't~dd!'l':'!tion

Stlllc,!i c ,lcrl1l \/:1(.·r cll t <lULy

SlIij' CIt..."",,,(·I, it is

g~'lwnllly

<lgre,!d by lIlorH

of ,H,rtincnt cbl.n ,mel ch·vcl.nlllclll of

llpplicable m:lth('r,lo'1tk",l tl00<klr., lh;;!1l lhe five-day n.O.ll. dill .h:lrg(',l hom

1111 was te

~Ollrces

!:hcould "OIL <cxCHd JS,OOO 1'(,;'1\(1[; 11('1' d,,)'.

rcpresent an oVC'l';l,H 1l'('cluclllf'n of iIl1lllCJIlIl 9S

od[·.innl ul1'trc'atl'ct
t1ol1:::11 W<lr,tc
ChllllllPl

f~ltll'rE",

hI1~ht'r

from th('

~!Jtil:t~ll rd

hMd of t&u~, clIIrlj' lln<l mhlilil' 1960's.

dlr.cllAr~~'I']<: hl,clIm:t .. UC"s .1Irc

in Ih.·

tlol1i1l'dy

w.l~lC'

Iwrc~'l1t

rhis ,",ould

If

lI<1.li-

to he IC)I(',1ll:'d C'1l Ll'l'l lIC1u:llOl1 Shll'

thl' I'cnhfl...·<l'l e.itclc·ndc·ll \"()1I111 )111\'(' 1'01.(' \l1'''I'"r-

tn r,t"h,hi .. tlilC"

)'),l)[)I(J

l'lll1ndr. 1'Il'1' dlly Iilll!.!:.

An nc1dil'ion... l

76 pcrC"'1l1 reductIon fro fNiu,hf"U lu,'" l,rL'f"'nl ~t:lr:tl" dillc'11'HliC'n 10 11ll~C't the
3'i,000

PClUIl«'l

p(!r ':;)y UI\l'H.

PrC'fa"lt"!>!)', th", on,~"lc\,; (;",I",UAw~ ':;J)' !HIllI)/ in til (\t·\'l'··lop thl" 1'1'0c('clun',' !lllri r,lTh,1Ul-oI11,"'l nl«'~';~';\'IIY Ui'I ~"!'("I

IInll'~I('

1 ~Irll' r.ll:'"nd.

ih'~. ~.!\II,·r1, (~.

"ill('1'

qllll11ly 111(11111/11'<111 ill Ih.·

1.1' H"'J,lr 1[·,1 in l'J7J, wJ11 dOll'.11rnn
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cl~nsider

various alternatives and comhinaliolls of lllternnllves for ade·

quate waste control incl.uding .)hysical-chemical trealment Iwt)IlJUS; additional in-plant process control; div('I"sion of "ffluents fr~\I1 the Chmlllcl
lind in-stream aeration.

In any case, extraordinary waste removal effi-

ciencies will l.e required

(If

all present and potential llaste sources on

the Uouston Ship ChaRlll."l i f presently establitlhcd official Federal-State
water qualily criteria are to be

It ill tl'chnically

lIlll"t.

casiblc to attain

A firm implcmc'l1tl'ltioll sche:dulc to Secure

theae l'::'/els of w;lIste reduction.

compUnncc with tlu;;e 5t<lndards sbvuhD be estahl ished.
As was slalL€'d ~" thl: Federal rl:port· to the Confl'renc(, five-day D.O.D.

b

no,t a satisFactory indicator of the I'0tl'ntia) effect 01 w(1(cr quality

of the Calvestolll Say 5ysle1lll

SDDliCC

tl.(' l<.xicity

,Dr

gl"OI,·th .imHin& action

of many of '!1'l! irrduu ria I vastt.s cult-dnl; Ga lv,'lll Oil 11,,), alit! i
"his

tcnds to fnhilb,it Ilxid:lt hl'n (bf organic male-l"inl.
~ffltll:",u dl~

of pctroct,cm!lctvU

this probUeim.

(J'ltYl';('U~ dCllMIWll

AhJl,v'J£I~

biol'CI~I,rl'l1.

nlOI'C

c.o.r~., wlldclilJjs ;lJ 1\l.c·,~$.~U·

than l.S

resents complex
or

grm~t.h

tnnt~·!> f;n",~UJr
C:()III~'Otl~l<rl1;

!lnhl,hI,UI1'g.

0l11vC'llton R,'y.

~n.~

Th"C(;HIS,~

com-

dcgr.1dnt Ion.

II,,, 1t.()I.D ••<111("'1 .1c"c{1\1n11J onl)' for t1I:1t organic

terilll dischm'ged' h'l!ll i1111 w.,':tH'
or

I1.C~X l~aRlc

tl"\1C

U&urcs froln Illl! wastc cf,'lUC'lllll illuslfllt(

matcr1nl which wliDl !>t" oddlh:~<!1 IUl fhe'

c1l1y, the

trihutaries

Iilrti.cularly

to tbc la:·ge mlllll!Jc.-r of com

pounds not immc<J:iotlLl.'ly SUlIcl:'iI"tIMe to
The chemicaU

i~

IS

of

I,e

tlil)'lJ

11tM'l

:UllI"CC"f,I.

1I111C)Ilntll to 11 /.,000 poundll 11('1'

ictJl1y all

ill 11l'fJl"1y

t}'JlIII1 llw II.P.Il.

t)\I~ oKldf~llhlC' l11a-

510,OI~O

\lolll1lln Il('r day,

NOlll of IMIl C.O.)}.
~If

1'1'p-

fjn,n 1">I'ftilJdof)'

OT£Il111cfl,

...ldll:1Iu

till-ir ultimOJte (lll'gl'lidc ilCllllll1,t In

tt-J~

i t b.'r(IIi1C'r, I,nl·I1I·~';·I."trl"r {l~~'J' tU"

('U'f"C·hC"

s;1,(Y>'I

,~q;l"lJ{lrlti{/n

111(11)'

which nrt' tode:

of tld!l ulnlpdu1,

1I0niC

of

(',o'JlI;:1cfll fowl clllllll of Cn1veflton tiny.
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uhich is demons trated by the prt>sence of hydrocarhons in

Ih" llf ish.

Physical-chemical methods of wa!:le tn'atlllent. in I1ddl tlon to increasing
removal efficiencies for five-day B.O.D •• greatly r"duce :hc slowly degrnding organic compounds reflected.by the C.O.D •• w!)('rcD I convention111
biologIcal m"!thods of treattment remove only a minor fractlon of th"se compounds.
As an example of this situation. four samples from t 1e lIounton Shi p

CilnnnE!l collected

01'1

June 21. 1971. wel'e analy.>:cd ,,}' gas :hrolnlltogrl1ph-

m.:l!lfI spectrDscollY for presence!' of comple>; organics.

ThNl D four samples

m!h polnt 0 at Morgan Point; 1IlIile 5; mi Ie 12; and nlite 16
essClll1tiaUy I]l,e

S'iIJllC'

cOl1tnin"u

c(ll1lli'0m!ds ..·.U}·inU anI)' in different llmOl1l1ts.

Thl'se

compounds arCll il'II"4£(IDrn:linl!l'Itly h)·clhroctul.oons and the concenl otlon IncrNlses
with the rctnc.hre distmlce lll'i'SoIlH·';;I,' from Hoq;,nn roinl:.

1hc resl1lts of

oil ond gll"f'l1se 4£xuaclio'l fll"ll<m boHOl'l sediU'c-I'ltR in the IlL lIston Slall' ell/lllll,,1

arc show", hi
down~trellm

1t~FJh ]]].(#.

or

~FIC'

The Si\lWplC5 from SI1l1fi Dn)'ou al'd Duffnlo lla)'oll
~"C.lI¢~lI"nL

m.llm»cil'al

ccntrnt!onr. 0·£

('X~T;,]ct;'lbl("

is ot OllIe 20.

Fum. ttluis;

proccC''''ln~ ctO\~I'l'

II,,\!,

plants COlltalnrd LIe Idghcr;l COIl-

011 .arnd t; .. etlSc.
1""iIr~t.

CUr"'~lrl·l"

1:11[' nexi hie' ('fll conl'cnlratioll

l.rvr-ls of olll 1lI1l1 gn'nnf flll'/HI11)' dccn'nr;c

C'x<J:.r·WOt fjl VIII" Ii.

At J-lorunll, Pednl, Ihe' CCln-

CPl1trllC!clIl of oED ;tn.l &:'::'1'''.' Iht" 0,(, boHo;" !l(~Jh"'lIl 111 GliS 11111"111 per mill 1011.

RCflultn of votnU I",
at l1C'nrly 111 I

sO'~

Mo<. MU;l'Uy,s,Vr. ifllHrnlc hi[:hly ol'gnlil1c slu.IUe tle'l'oflilll

]oo,~ ~O~I'S; C')(.,,,,,ii~,"v~.

1'hrN' :'1'r kl·t

r(l'c!C\;,t\.<1'r-,jI'MIU

Chnlll11,t on .Tuly· I. 1')11; Jl'ily 1.

thin

rl'l·nllllill,!lr.;],,~(' [:,\ (,·mda,ul~"'·~

n""J'iYjl'flfl ~1{'trl:,
I'nl~

11f;

flown (lVI'!I' Ih" lIoulllon Shl:l)

Mill .h"ly 11, 1971.

!'lJj"I'l'JIILo: 1\.

rllUhl, rll',ht n'l''''',·"u., 1(\011 ,~I.,~I"'''r';f·; ~"l"n'

The I'('l'ort of

IlUdllg the' Jllly 1, \911,

('1"(:1"1'\0'(1·

nil' n'('(1\"1ll"ll.

lll'vrl'n1
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TABLE III-'l
OIL ANI) CREASE EXTRACTS FRO~'I 80TTOII SEDI111.!NTS
1I0USTO~1 SIUP CIIA~~!IEL
J11 & Crease
_ ~.I'.!~.lill-

,; Volnt:ile

Station

Date/Tine

5 Mile Cut

6/23. 0855

570

3.55

HUe 0, Horgmt Point

6/23. 0935

645

3.94

6/23,

8ft!

3.(18

6/23. 1035

(,1,5

3.36

nos

271,0

5.72

6/23. lUg

1ljOO

11.36

tllle 10

6/'13. 11::'5

1460

3.13

Hile HI

6/2 1,. 1110

1260

1..9/J

Mila 16

6/23, 13}S

31GO

(1.63

Mile III

6/23. ])55

43(,0

3.1.3

Mile 20

6/23. 1420

8~(I0

5.1,2

m1c 22

6/23. l.oS

5220

6.9?

MHe 21.

6/23. J51lI5

41)1,0

2.99

1111 rF.n 10 !lUy"ll, lit rc.lls lit.

6/23. 2@2.0l

2970

2.71

6/25. JiDl.f\JJ

21 ,tOO

5.9(,

51 nul nnyc,u, J,.?n:ln Ill: I.<l'l\"

6/2S. JHliiJ)

"'7,[;00

9.99

!lU, Strc'('l:

6/14. ](}IS5

1%0

3.72

tll.l~

4, Left Side

Mile

II,

Center

6/23.

HUe 6
MUe

e

Ilufrlllo llayou,

_..E.9)jJ_

~rl1yr.J tIc,

Sl:l'CCl: ndrlCc
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discolored effluents, the chemical composition of
at the time of the flight, were also observed.

~Ihich

wall not vcdfj('()

These overflightll will be

continued at varying intervals to better define the oil

dillch:Jq~e

problpm

in the Houston Ship Cha\mel.
Texas Water Quality Board permits ollov an aggregate total. of about
50,000 pounels per day of oil and grease Lo be dischnq;cd to the Ship Chan'
nei.
'1'he

Thill constitut('s n flow of npproXhmLel)' 6,300 gallon!! per di·Y.
allo\~nh

Ie oil vr,et grcnse

In May 1971, tt,e

TCX8r.

~latcr

di~-d'llrge

permits arc

sum"'ildz~(l

in Tab I c IT. [-5.

Q"alily Board collC"c((·d gra10 ti<ln,plcs

fOI"

oil

and grease ann 1y1' i!J from 18 pclllI'olcuro industry p(;:nts on tll{' 1lou9lon Shl p

less than 3.6 1TI[;/1 anef Pi) i'C'l'Ce'lI1Jt (l,r t!D('

cannot be dcflllitl'ly ... !Jt'lb1fr.hN~

il~

"'Ohlll1'~

$lalrjl!N]

had "lllH'I'nlnlLioll;

lhis. lin",.

cHod ~IC'rc r.ror.nI}' in ('lflfc.r chI(' to- n(ll r.uMr;llo(:lh.;-:

ell!' ldgh

(,'~lH'I'l1tl'(1llonll

2 ':ll
IIT-3 /,

TAIII.f. 111-5
l'ERHl"fTI:D 1l1SCnhr.Gl:$ 011 01\. hill> GlWASI,
•
HOUSTO:1 ~11l1' cnhNlmL

EU!

Imlu~tf)'

Arco Chealcn1

20

ArDleo Steel Ilo. 1*
No. 11
tlo. 15
tlo. 56
ti~. 92
Total

20
25
2S
20
25

Ashlllnd Cllcnlcn1

20

1k...L!!"y
/,40
30
5/,0

!80
800
150
1.700
230

Atlantic J'.1chUeId 110.

1

28

3/,0

110.

2

135

,..h9_IQ.
7,3l0

10

40

5

20

Total
Barold 1It1v.
Celanese 'lastles
Crown C.",aral Petro)""••

Blo.
Ilm.

25
25

1

'2
'Iota)

Dlllll10llcl SIl.1'l'l"od; 110.

1

tlo.
BID.

2

3

110.

4

110.
Total

10
10
10

19
Ie

s

160
180

- ·.:Tii
320
8,170
3,500

so

--"Q.Q.
12,4'"0

IluVont (L.1; Po;ne)

20

720

tnJoy

20

30

Cll<l!nihd

3

90

GaodyeM 'IIlrc

25

520

CuU CClil!lt tCl'olJaIlD<! (.,·,.",,,,t

25

5(1

5

40

CuH St"UC5 '.A~I\,~h

H

20

liens 1'n",t"",)r.

2S

20

1

10

J. It. lIutkr

]0

20

H\'r.ha8 'lIoo1

H

120

llul"hl" OH

",

4.200

Ullyl (orll'.

CuU

on

c.,,,,

Ilou!l tCJI\I re.l u" r .,r

?'. 11l1':.

-hl'l" ,1 N'..
r l! !\. t r ~ l~. C. rt'".",'l

•

CI'~ t",~ ',1 lI"t, tl"j~

I".

f.1,/·dltc uU atilt III'CII"O
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TAUll: 111-5 (Cnntl nuc~)
!'J:llmrrfll IIJSCllt.I:r.J:S 01' 011. AIm Gll1:Alll:
1I0USiO:l Sill r CIIAWII:J.

!!!IlL!.

Illdustr.x

!:..l!.!..Oli.~

CiO

C~",cnt 1(0.

1

B

No.

2

15

--"70

C~prcr

2

20

Lone Star CNlt'lIt

10

10

L...... t 701 C,,£(,.

25

210

Ifcdcht.:tn

20

',0

tlurphy IMustrJ"l'I

25

150

25
5
5
25

1,510

Idenl

'Iot"l
Kcnncc9tt

1
II",. )
DIll>. S
JIll>. 7
'l1Ci'ttal

OHn Corl' No.

Vcnn..mltt
l"ctro-~clt

Cl'''~111,h:a15

4:1'l.,111£ c:o],o. 1:0. 1
110. 2
11<:>. 3
Total

10

eo

30

__ ~.~t:..'1
1,770

SO

ao

10
25

790

1~

30
80

--9'&6

(I.d:'.II~~ 1't'l'r,11.)

PhiUlp" l"ct.

r....

2 .. ..

140.

)

10
H

Tola,}

lCiO
1,0

--2oil

PhnFVI'l"'tc I:h,,,nl,.,l,,

20

CiO

P1tt.nburj;. U"tt"

H

10

i'remh'r Pc!. ~cf.r·"','c:d

10

10

Rohn, & HJ"c J!;i>.

2~

3(,0

2S

_.,.~.Q

r.lil5S

2

1(0.

3110

,,1

'l1~u ..

llhell CI'I""!C"'~
Shell

on

2~

1,210
120

1:0',

1

10

No,.
lIe>,

2

l!i

40
10

..
No, Jrj

10
10
10
20

Nil,

2!1

)

.,
~

Nn.,
t:~

n

790

__ .~lll!.
I. !o?O

'l1"n.1~

5 11\",,1 nIl (r.h.'ln,v}

50
20

~'(""

I

No..

1

""'~JCC

'5
,~

1,50

_.J.!!.r.!
CIllO

'233
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TAI\U: 111-5 (Continll,·,1\
PERIIlTlI:1l IlISCIlAIWI:S 01' OJ]. .\tIIl
1I0U<;TOll WII' CIIAlIIll:L

GHM~

!e~/.i!£!1.

Industr)"

Sinclair

20

1~I'rcrs

SMS In,l..sLrl ..s

~.

S. Gyp,.....

S. IwJ.

80
180

A. O. Sulth Corp.

v.

J;

'Jel:,l

20

10

~,ooo

10

90

25

210

20

170

20

10

20

20

25

100

)5

70
30(1

Ch<~. ~~.

Dill>.

20

7-

~O

--350
9,200

-)..Q.

50,2&0
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TABLE UI-6
CONCENTRATIONS ut:' IlEAVY 1'IETALS
HQUSTOll snIP CHI\HllEL
JUNE 1971

Average Observed
Parumetc.r

Average Nasa

C~ncentrati~ns in~~_

Upper

Lower

Channct

Chl!.nncl

~UJ!.l1tJ!:.y_j n P~l}.l'!.c1Lter.JS~_

Upper

Lowel:

Chll1!'!£!.

fl1D..l ll..I.£!.

Zinc

S4

43

166

290

LCild

172

20C.

530

1,390

COppel:

S2

75

IGO

506

Chro;:1ium

29

49

89

331

Cndl!:1.'.Hn

32

37

98

250

1'•..

<

'::-:,.:)'

'1:';'

<

26

C)'.1niclc

."

C.2

<:

0.2

<

23

0.6
80

<

i:?:*

1.'.

<15:

Nicr.ogrums pcr Ii U:I."
BOiled (on

.')1)

P..,rc(mt

pron,;.'~jj1fty

of o.!:currenC(l of Iltlltnl £10:1 f,pr June

Upper C!ll1llllPl - 1o'l!ol" .. ~70 cf!!.. La...r cr Cht>l1nc·l - F1(1\1 .. 1,~.')1) Itfll.
nflf('J:cnf:(' - l'~"h 2. 'll<rchn!c;>1 ':el'·~rt
1), Co:;.r.Jp.t.r:lY.11.f1:.rl.<!.J.!~(!.r:L
~(_tJl.r;JI.Cl.'.I,'l.~(:ll._~.ttJJ!:._(;Jir:~r~'!Lth y J:rm""'r mllJ 11<11111, 'j't:::nn AW UrdvcTC1ily.

"0.

'Mdt

2"

UPl"!'" Chnhl1('! '" mll:'
10 ~:H~' Jlf1
l,_·.4~·r Ch:Jlllld ., rrll(' ]/l 10 Hih· 0 (lr.,"'l"L,.m ('oh,t)

2:5
III -38

All

of these concentrations, wilh the ~xceplion of cadmium and p05uihly

mercury, are many times in l'xceflfl of background conct'nlralionli in
seawaler.

III

The background concentration of cyanide in naturnl 6el1\oIn er
Table 111-7

waS nol. listC'd.

cury in sediment samplcs.

deta~'5

the concentrlltions of lend and mer-

These results do indicate conlaminlllion )f tIle

Houston Ship Channel froOl waste sources containing mt'talfl and toxic
taminants, which could bc contained ill ILhl" inUlte \>'1lll'r.
tn the case of tholie industrlt>s "'hleb sLaLed tllc mClala
in their

tural

effh~eL1:ts liS 1Il

COll-

~xcel' l

IIm,'evel-,

concclltrnti"~ns

result of pla1l1lL production, no ar.r,n·Uilt"e tt till of

heavy me tals or other t(l,xic s\lbsranccs preSt-llt ly disch:l1:"ged tu I he Chunnel
from waste

50U,I:Ce5

is

nvail.tlbl('.

<I&~in

Nor,

cxc('!>linU the apl'1"opr ute in-

dustr.ies, i:s it prcsclllLly p,ossible Lo as,:;:css lhe
tion from ench w:t!lte sOtlrc.c·.
a fC

lie on")' lI11'l'IL<lIUS,

Then! has

bl·t'O

a reducUotrD of fhc'-da)'

l)(']

f -rcpClrlinr. sys lCllI ,

n.o.lJ.

dlscharr.ed to llc Iloullloll

Ship CI'''llllcl I'ince the mtd-19£.O's of a"lI'll"o"h,"at(']y 80 lll'rc(,lll,
th,'ollgh the reglllat"ry eHoJrUs- of Hue'

1'(:"X;1)5 .~,~lel-

dischm:g,· IIyeragcc1 through, Hard, 1971

\',1.5

abo'lll

CLHltrlbu-

otller io}:i.c GUllGl" Ices,

<Jll.J

not rClSI,U lnrty requJ:rlf'clI Faral'H'Len;; iUll the

r<"r~el;('ntntlvt'

L1l"~cl}'

QU/,Uly Boanl.

Ilj/~,O(lO pounds

rhL~

total

ptl1 tillY.

To meet the orUcial mtrdnlllf,' <lh!\.oh·(cr. 4O'.:n;t>il cdlc'I'i(m in th,' Shl,l> ChnntlPI.
no more tiinn 35,000 pOlnlLls ;>ell" ":Ii ort U;.O.D.

Cllll tu~

dlllll'llllq:ed fre:101 nil

sources.
Concon,ilnnt

rcrluctrc\l~" ~n C<"ll •• ll~lt.

refractory orgllnics; 00 <I,nd]

E"Jr("l~:(,;

,,,101'Ml)' dc-!;rndll'f, c0:l1I'(lum1:1I; (llhel'

~~.-d1 Iu,':w)'

lin! not rt'.flccl('fl by till' 1\.0,[1." ror",,£¢w~,'r"";,
(111

1"Cpl'C'OI'I1\(II'lvc Ic,yeLi, L1'~ n",~.~" Ill,,~VofrrbJ1~

1l1lhn\l~,h th ... y ~n dd(·r('d'1\1~

ajr nffi'd

'Io'·"·{1"

111('(/118 lllld toxic 1I1l1'lItllIlC('f!

Vl·ry tlltlp dnttl lire IIvntbhlt'
»dj

Imllvl<.111fI1

,,/£HltP

dille-hol"gc'Il,

Gj1,,,,'Hy \11 till"' llr'tHllrll1 !Ihil'

236
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TABLE IIl-7
HEAVY Hf:TALS IN SI'DIHENT
1I0USTOlI SHIP CIIANllEL

JUIlE 1971

llcrCU1::l._ _

:!Ell
llorgan Point

Five .111e Cut

20
< 20

20

500

< 20

< 30

<:

Bott.o nf:*

30
<

2

Hile 11

/,0

5,000

5,/tOC

Mile 15

150

600

3,30(1

HUe 24

340

1,1(1)

80 I

11

'Part6 per IHUion

210

Ghannel and Galveston Bay.

A \laste SOU1"ce sU1"vey chilracl"0rl;.:illL: thcllc

slIhstnnces is r('quircd lind a r('&\llllr 1"0porting obll!:al:l.or. III nuld I>e InstItuted.

Adequate IIbatel.wnl mensun':; l'onsislC'nt with the I cot available.

technology is necesGary.

II.

A1lE/\~

GALVESTON BAY ANI) ALL OTIIER

Galveston Bay and all other tdbutnry a1"eas receive Ill. I. 6 HGD of
wastes cotltainhlg 99,800 pounds (ler day of 11.0.0.; 55,100 p)unds per Jay
of suspended solids; and 201,01)10 pounds per day of
sources OL\ly.

The allow<lblc

~-fnuC'l\t

c.o.n.

tola]o in the Texas

fl'OOI industrial
\-l~I'er

Q\1allty

Boare! permits arc not meaningful for purposc5 of camp.willol sine(' tho
figures i'crmiHco for the
rcconred in the

5e 1

1;11"&C:;:ll

r-u'E'(>I-l iUll;

101~,

discha1"gl'rs, cxccpt for

.n.~l;Jj.

nrc not

'rhc }lI,rIllH l:t"d tot /11 fl 01,' is 189.9

}:,;D.

Bay syslem,

~xcl1ltsivc

of thc IIm,Uoa !:hil' Chnnncl.

The·n..

1'1"C

'18 sourccs

of domctltic waste, 12 of ":hlcla. OT ~5 I'("Tccnt, ar" ill viololtion of flol~
rcquirements; 14. or 29 percerot. <liTe cxcc('dlll& r.,o.ll. n·qu 1f('m,'ntR' Dnd

16, or 33 rcrc('rlt. do nOl CICct
WDste'S

C'(JlIstllut~

lJ perecut

S''';i'llll~('li

~f

B,O.D.; Ilild 17.8- .,elrcl'nt of tl...

ahe D(:lunl "wr.tc' flow.
s.1lII~l,,~n,'(-d

Th"r.. arc 31 SO~trC:C5 of h'''illI!Jultil

l'hc 1l'lTcest \II;1-5Ic dlisch.llrgflf:foo
BOUU('ll

dlnclIo1q:.,

a

r(\~;11

('of 111

sulidf' l'equln-m('n:s.

M'"

t-h1nicillnl

ll.ll percellI:' of

til,·

£:011,111,

"'Ill:!l'

,Hnchill'!.:lnu

Ihletl in 'I'I1I,le'

In

tolal of 160:

IIJ:~8.

'~(~~l o("cmtrduing 90,~9) VOlln,11l

"h(HIC four

per dlly

of

TABl.lt llI-8
MRCfST WASTE DlSCIIAp.G1mS
GALVESTON MY AnD AU. OO'IIE.R AlmAS

Flow

__D:!:.~. D~_

fulJ!!£.1!

B.O.D.
_ ........<;.[DAY

_~I!~/D!lY

l'enn.

~

S.S.

C.O.D.
LUS./DAY

Perno

Act.

l'eI1l!..:.. ~c.h

95.7

106.2

IR.R.

24,678

N.R.

23 ,93J

N.R.

52,22:

•

11.3

IC.R.

49,203

N.R.

5,20

N,n.

108,21:

Amcrican 0.11 Compar:y

13.0

14.6

9.M9 J.S,527

3,686

'I, 7J~,

N.R.

22,02

CalVclltO'l (lO,G83)

-9.3~

_".9

__G~ __h~.Ii~

_...J!.ll

_5.~.

137.0

90,593

--

182,45

HOOl);lI'to Chcm1cnl
Un1e,n CtlrbLclc

Cl~«:ndcal

n~.r

'.l'O'fIlLS

N•R. .. NOT RJ:.COr..lIW

3 ft ,39,

E.~!!!!.. Act.

239

day of C.O.D., "ccounting for

-:/1

91 percent

I,ern,.u: of the llctual flow

of the B.O.D.; b2.5 percent of t!le suspended solids; llnd 91 percent of the

C.O.D.

Union Carbide is the largest discharger of Il.O.D. SId C.O.Ii. from

all sources.

Monsanto dischnrges 43.5 percent of lhe suspellled solids

from all sources.

American Oil COIIIpany is in viola tion of Lls permit for

flow, B.O.D. and suspended

s~lids.

~re avnilabl~

No representative data

on discharge of complex organics, oil, lleavy metals or othe r tOldc substances from these sources.
InSilection of the pendt ,,·:nlul.'s Lccorded

\~ith

the seI! -reporL:ing data

for all sources discllarglng to tile Galveston Jlay &yst{'1n in
many cases"

iClllW

that, in

wasile flu,", :nllO'olcd to be discharg<.'tl is sulJfltllll1 irolly grellter

than the lIetual Wih!>t€' Hou.

This. in errect, allows the d Schllr!ll' of:

II

Till susp(,l1dcd

solids permitted aUso appear to he greater than ill warranted, particularly
in light of the slwd&e depollltts III tlle 1I0uston Ship ChOIlIlC",.

I~or

:IlBL:unce,

on the lIvcrOB4L', ead. effluenl to the Channel (4)uld dischnl"j,e about 66 mgll
of suspended FwHdis..

The "':ISle source conl ribt)l i on to the s 11ll1g(' dt'posiL:s

shoulcl ue rnllccdally reduced.

From hlsl'eetf.oll of tht' iI1lJUiltr111t sl·atp.InCIlIS
I

lind thc results

0,(

the gn,l,

SJllII1~.lcs

coUeeled

I~y

the

l'cXDS

Hatcr QU:llily

Bonn!, aU lind grease p'el"n,,!lled to be dlschnrg['c1 nlr-o 0l'l'cllrn to bc grC'lItl'r
thul\ nccessary.

It h. abo vmud thnt some o( the Wlllllt' ll"ureC'[) do not 1"C-

port theIr effhl'cnt valvvcr. I"«'glul<1.-1y 011 II IIlonthly t'lllds.

In (lIl'l, lhe Olin

COrpOL"utlon l1all ncvcr $wl>nIIU .. d1 cbta according to the contl'l\Ilcr pl'fnluuto
receIved.

240

V,

C[,;\)AR Bl\YOU l'OliER PLANT - 1I0US10N LIGII'I'UiG ANIl J'o\·l1m C01'iI'AN\

'rhe llollsUm Lir.hting and POI"Il"r

5,000

N\~

CO~lpallY

ilO <!('\'cloI'Ing, In IHoIgef', a

etccll'hoat power 111anl at C<-dar IInyou \ildc:h,

11f,

nOI') dCIl

will eventually require ahout 5,000 cubic feet pl'r second
through cool1:n1; wnll'r.

1'he intal;'l

Tubbs Bay, llouston SLip Chunncl,

\lalc',"

wi I I

1'011\1'

(~fs)

fr01l\ upper

and uI'IWI" G"h'I'f;tOIl

Ilny.

eix-n.Lh catt:,I iolo II 2,600-(11'1'1' ""Itt! for

cow;i~ l

allproY.il,,~tc1y

of six una:,. (fout"

7~O

As o{ ll.lr. l!.:ttc (JuDy Igll), u .. il ) (750 D';:')

j!l

olt!loue[l not

llPl'rllt eng lilt

litis 1 jr.,,~

tIM~\

Unit 2 (l50 NH) ilO r:101l"('

19It!~,

The entIn' facUlty is

llnyllu,

Tl c henll~c1

to n

5S pel"!" 'nt l"l"lIloval
The ril1al Opl-r-

l-lH and l\IO I,OOD

l~..l

1II1illO).

('oa'I,lL'll' em] 0P'11lt)0I1;11,

of C1Cc1lillli('al cliffi (,\llll.!,!I,

75 1'(Orc"·,,,,l cl,-·,rlel'" lind ir. l');1"C'C'lI'c1 10 be

opcrilt iannl I,y t!ovl,n,fH'1I" 1971.
for compll·tlon by

bU:<JUSC

Ce~lIr

Cl!IlChlll"l;l'll

of the hent lo:,u belio.c final discharge into Trinily llny.
atine pl.'11H will

)f onee-

'fhl intuit!'

watl'r wf.l1. b(O 1)('(1tl',1 'lOo F. durior. m":lldmur.l plant ol'('rnLiun,
water, llf, pn.sently 1" ojecl"I' I.y th" COlllp"ny, \lill be

:l;IH'd,

Thl!: 1';".' h"s bc{'n pO'lIl'r'u fo,' Ul1i.: 3 (150 N\·l)

ilod lInit I, (1500 l;::) hn!> bcen ordcl"C,d
"rl~S:l'ntJ)'

SdUdlulcll to J,e 01'['\"l1liol1:.1

rH"
II~

1976.
C'arly 0111

1978.
'1'111'

r{Of\rtlLl.,~

c{s (3,22 bll1'lo1l

hc.-.~

<!Er.d"Ui:e,1I to 'ifrlnil)' 1J1Iy In Ih!' ullillllll!' 5,000

~,.'1Hon-, ~I(r

suffldC'lll to slgnlfh-,mtUy
BClI1I1I"l'

mller.

or

the'

n:ly.

WlItl'l" QlIid lly Crtler[a f,.'1~

r!;,,}r) c(!>olil,;: \:ill,'l'

,~ffhll'1I1

\Illli nlill be'

tI.e sUI"fnCI'

111'1!I1'1'l'iltllJ'l' 1;lf

lIh.· !LHfMiI,1' "f. ,lim I l",l I

,~Ih.dlll.r}· COII':~i

'11(H:1'<''''

U(''':'''''~I'.J!U!

tI,·.,

EleVI'\",,1

tll'(O

011

1111' I'Jl'nllt1y 1,,,,nll I,r th" Io1md-

011111\ d.. lly 1,',11 ('r 1('I\\I""I',,~ur"f\ r"i.,,'","<f ~u"1 I".' f,'e-n'r"ll·t' 1ly -"tWI' titan l.~n ~'_
by III<' Ilrllrldnl " . I,litr"", (If h~'";11

""",I1'L;

Jll1W,

.h'l)' 11l1l11t11".I'I/,t, nor mot'{'

than 1.

0

F. during the remaind{'r of the year.

The

'J'eX1I5

\laLer

qll 111

ty

Requirements spccify that a 1. SO F. rise 1n the reprC'~enlalive L ~mper
ature above natural condilions is not to be excC'cdcd dlll'inl; the aumm('r,
nor more than

1.

0

F. during fnll, "luter, f.ml sprint;.

f the

'I'he lIrea

zone whie" will exceed the 1.S o F. lioit \Iben Lhc plant is in ft 11 opcrlltion is controversial, but 1s estimated to be in the rangc of (,(0 to

2,200 acre!!.

'l'he impll('t of the cXl'ectcd vat(,l" tcmpenlLure incrl ase on

the shrir.l[J nursery and other aquatic life of Trinity llCly :is alB

sor.l~

n c<.n-

Increased \I:J>tcr l('l1Ip<'ratul'cs have \le('n fou It! to be

ll'ovE'rflilll suhJcct.
beneficial to

I

IHnges of shriorp dC"'clopm('nt and drtl'il"cnLnl La other

II taces.

The Houston Liglutt.:Iitrn,t; lind

PO'~"i,r CPlTll';m)'

pl'o!,o",11 Ear clbchitr&C to 'I'r:linhy
~rutllU no

alternat.ive lint! will
of Trililty Bny.

mol.Hc

plllllt further flOtl,th

iOll

BII~'ou

11,~t"L'( Cll'

(;:alvcsttoll

11;0'5

t lOll,

I:~I)',

on ('vnlU.lliol1ll conduClc·t! on

and in 1'rjnhy J}I1Y ,,!hih' the finn

bC!cn <'1'Clf,H ia,<;..

11", f'o L< SLI,lllll'fJ c'vnlu:J 'cd the cf-

I1I~uh r'~ill. slllrh"l"cnd C1'II~tIlC'[','l1fll \'Ihl(;h, dllC

OUb

~.tt:i!l~(. c;.•a'J

t!'!r,t" Iif(,

ovofd e;,;LrclIll' c""<IIth,,,,;.
CfJllIl',"t1y'l\

";JI~ed

in tlo" cooDfir.'i: c.ltf!r ('ffJu('nL from the 1.011i,nIl0"

fl'cl'~ tlf hNltccl ('ffEut'"tl

Lo tl",

thc onl}' ('canomic'ally IIcc('plulllc

Jrn'U"'H',:lble d:lffii1{;C to tllC' hjoloUjcn1 IHe

Thtr. cOUlch.r.ion is

llqll"rfc 51'C'CI4'5

lInl t for eNlnr

iI;'.)' !:;.

contends thnt the prcscnt

(olt.-r"lc' {ncl'{'o1!;(,111wlll lind can

l' d.~l\l~'b~' I!, r-:1Ulnm Lo

Cl.nt Inl1ln~: ccnlo~;Ic.\ll s;tlUt\l~U." .. t,~

1'['\1

ll!l th(' !rC'cutL of the

tlllllfl nf(' l.lncC'.d Into "1lC'ro-

HUll,' 1'011 1,fglJt111i!; 110.1 hl\ol.·r iConOlll'.WJ)' ",Hi t.,b" hlln!'(llot(, Illel's Lo cor-

rrcr till' Ell ('Ilallon,

11h~ '\tli'),il"- Willtlf'V QI~"IiI)'

1:",11"/1[ Ilnl1 ncc'('I'led thin

[\1'11111 I1I1,l 1~1'i'lit "el 11 prnllft H~\;n ~'l:. ¢o,~, .li!"dJ,'1l'j:(·

('no!

('IC('U1"

fll~: ~'[It('l'

froll1 rb,' :Ir!ll

H'\'> ~I'l"'¢'"

(,r

1'1"0-

1.~OO dfl (970 NGIl) of

.'1,,,1 ll:!f: 1'I'I"I'nlly rrt1tIlI"c1

"1Rtl'

I

?) ~ 2

IV,)
dlschnr{:C' pl'l"!nlts to cover the ultimate 5.000 cft; discharge.
'l'he Environllll'ntni Pn'lect ion Agency h"s also cunduc ted nn eva 111111 ion
of the prO[IOlletl cooling sysl('1lI for ll\(> Ced:Jr H:Jyou plaut.
lnrgl' qll:lnl:itics or cooling

~1at.C'r

~llth,lrll~r.II

of

ftOOl Cedal' )l:Jyoll is N:pl'cted to i IcrC'ur.e

the dill\lCniion t,f 1I0llston Ship Channcl pollutioll inlo 1a"1>0 )lay
tcndllnt water quali.ty d.·gradation.

~IH I

al-

The ",atel' in Ce":ar lIa)'oli is pre lently

of poorer quality than Trinity lIay. th(" discharge J"(·cci.ving watt-I',
C'xcC'ssive hrim' ("oncl'ulratlons reSulllll& frolD dischargC's from

lue to

1ll:0l"ll\C

Cal/Nns, mllnIdl'nl wnr.t£" discl'<lrgcs (I~:I)·tmrl\ S.T.I'.), indulltrilll wa:tc
cHsc1'ill'[:C!l. anel pc,ssihlc 11l;ricultural runnaff.

hav,~

!lhol.Jll

th.~t

J:"ctlltive

CO'DIU'nl

IUth the once-lhl'oUt:

F.ol.t-thro\l~h

fll1(:(orv (.rgllil (cr., such

lifO

cool-

r:ltfm,:; of cOllfi('rv.. tivc )lolllltants "ould

incn:iH1C by liS much 115 600 P(,!'cc:,t ill l'Oll"tlo115 of UPI'Cl Tri.nity
low "1m! cnnd'lttoll'fi.

1

}lilY

during

lilN" in. the coolin!; lml('r syfotCl1I ill

arc fom,,; in lite 1I0111:lol1 Ship Ch'lllllel. \/ould

1I1r.o inCl:cilfic sul>r.tanUnHy lin Tl:linily

&:JJ)'.

IkrnllAC of t,"~ hI.r.'"c·" 5:,1 hoi ly h'v("ls in Cedar Ilayou aIH} 'I'nl,ho: Buy

]C'!l!l

IV-I,

the potential for damage to tlH' valuable- shrimp harvest i

Galveston lIllY

and offshore areas ill substalltial.

Th,·

Bnvironmcn~al

l'rotcction l.geney opposer. any dillCI argc of once

throll<;h cooling water from the Cedar Bayou pOln'r plant to 'I'd.nity Bo)',
l,~OO

E.P.A. n'co;mllemls that cooling uatC'r from Units 1

a

acre

cooling pond, preferably located in the high land arC'"

the plant.

Tills pond could bl.: eml,loyC'd, eithC'r as a recirculatinn sy tmll with malteuJl

waler of npl'roxitn.:ltely 1.5 cfs tal,en

fl'OUl

the pn:sC'nt Coastal Industrial

Wllter Authorlly frcsh \lntl'r cc:.uml lind/or Cedar Dayou ,·..i th b] olJdcHIll \oI£lter
returned to Cedar SayDa, or olRce tlll'oullh cooline to nC'nr Emlli.ent conditions ...,1th dbchlJ.rge to Cedar Cayou.
101011 td

11

ne,~ dischaTj~e

canl1 10 Ct'lnr Bayou

be requh'eull.

For the rem<lJI,ing unit!';. a rn.'8h ''';It<"1' s)'5tC'm utili? 11& Illc'chanicnl

draft cooling towers Should be im.·estltated.
(10~

Sufficipnt Ilala'llp

IWtCOI'

ch) shottld be available rOI" purchase from the Ci Iy (If l1uur;ton

part of the pro.Jjcclecl wiltc:r l>lJJi.,I)' diversion
ston Reservoirs.

rro~1 l~Dllir;v:,lle

'Jill' toul daily rc:qufrC'loent is 1/10

WOlter unGer

lIlr: I!'!OS, I.

murin'oral,l,'

ol,cl'ill~lnl:

erR

:90

IIntl LivIng-

~IG)))

cOIllHlionr..

11S

fur

Untlcor pro-

jcctcd norowl opcr;Hing c·olIllIiLJior.lS. the lOLDI frellh "olter IlanlWIIP rCl)ul1'I'"
ment for lh~ fo~l'L' a'tI,lfthm<J1 '''nits h: llJlproxhnntely 90

er"

(58 W:Jl).

Thill

2000 for tI,e dOlled rccirculllUnz ('o&1in:; r:yr.II C'III ol,(':"'II:"d by lh" U, R.
StC'd Corporatiort' m,nt luljanrllL LO thf' 1111\1('\' 1.111111.

'rhe 1.1. S, SI:('('] IlYllll'lll

toUd fn, . ~h wntf'l' ol."r~·''''lli' rC:'It."ln·~"l.''''i for thl' (;('Ilur Un)'OIl

9'0

J8

npprm;Lr";\tc ~ ch ~~~O).

1'1('\4["\'

p1.nl\l "'l'uld

1Ujc' fe-D"ft-lIlty (If rd(,clltlun (lC fLllIU'c' IHdl1l

The Food lind Drug Administrlltion, in cooperation \~ lth 1I1'proprintc

1)

Stute regulatory IIge'ncies, coatinue tllCir recently iniliale,d Illudy of oil.
~'ith

lind hydrocarbon resIdue:; in o}'sLers 1:1I1:cn from Gnlvcslvn lilly
jective of determining toxicologic:al ('ffectH. if

1111)',

of suc

concenlrll-

These data, lind any evalualions I ahaH be 111.1de avnillblC! to thC'

ti,'ns.

Conferees of the Glllveston nay
2)

Enforcelo~cnt

Conference.

To insmrc tbat ,pr1'c,/cd she Ilf i<;h hilrves U ng IIn'TIII arc properly

c1<lsllificd al lit! (ifill'S,
ability of

s<Jl~plin&

Cor dclcn,,:ninr. hocter!olo,fcnl accC'pl-

for shell£ish ban..{"sting in Galveuloll nllY

nr",ml

1,lIlfiwoll"~,hlc h~,.In'ozl·"'rl"jjc

5 he the mos t

Illllll

lIIld poUut ion cendill

most Lmlf"IJor••1>1c, hyd,rot;nphic m,dI 1'011ution conditiolls \Jill

by technical

,,~'rso':~"11f'1

tiOll wlnh tll(' rood alll1"

Fedcr,,1

~ns.
H'

cmphaThe

dc'lel'n';nrcl

of the T'c);;ns: Stntc IIc;1ll!l J)Pplll'll1l(,IlI, in coo!ll'ra"
IJn'~

1l<1.. r.ld~:II'al ion and ,.tlwl: ll('propr laIC' !':Inll' l1nll

flgcncf~5.

3)

Effcc:tfilliC

~hillrcrlioll 011'

tcrlo1:0~i('l11 i'0lh'~~'!H'1 10

c:"ntr.. ll?,,~lon of

all

\(af;le S('Iurc:('r; cOilll'i )ulill~ "Ilc-

Calveston Ba)' r.hdl be pl"ovfd,,·d • . \ 1)1'0[:rI1111 of

tll"{'~I~''''nL

faclD iLles shill I he ,rc'1I111lIll'" 10

bent I1l'iI'ii1I',lc' tr .. a-~"""II for clI(lOUlr'~,lic ll('\·.c~(,.

for

I

tIll! ob-

Ihl~ pro~ri111l

Sfl.,H "r r.\.l'c1e ./lll;n11 ..,,!o1<' to Ill"

lu;r.lIn~

llw

All illlplclI1l'Hln"1011 Ilclll'dulC'
1(;011(.-1"('(,,1

Clf Ihl' C.111'.'lll011

IIny F.nforccl1Ic'nt Conr"1I"f'PlH'.
A joint

I.)

ll/,tr.lc ~OCH(, :u~rw~)' r.l'Wl1

~/ntcr

Quality 1'{1,1r<1. hI (ool,cr.,"

Agency

I

011

n III

11011 reI"'"

'\'In'r,t"

1'('X:lr.

MiU, tIll' l:nvlrellllll('lIlnl 1'l:oll'L'lJ'1I1

ot ~mnli' 'ri1l1 <'Irul Il1'JtWld,,,1

Texan Wilt,.,., QUHIH}, P.,(I,ucl' to
trlbulill'I,'n.

;0111

I", c'OIl,IU.:II'll hy I,h,'

c1JiAdl,~IV'~;(' C'ffJuI'1i1

(,l(,'lu'","II(>,,; ~n"',11

10

\1;'111

ei, pC'I:IIiH I "Ii II)'

1 h,'

(:',1\','nl"l1 I:tty IIml ill:

("'l,l,"nl",.' lil'II'l'lillno1tl'111 elf COilll'le,

orgnnic ccompounds, henvy metals and other potent ially toxic Bubs t
and oil and gr('nse frvm ('ach wast(' source.

RecommC'ndal ions lind

inl; of necessary nhatc'ment will be provided to the Conferees as
they bc·eome avnilable.

~nceB,

Il ~hcdul

as

II Dcm

Thl' Texas W.:)tcr Quality noard permits lind self-

reperUnt: datn system should be aUlClld('d, as nccessllry, to reflect the
reconu\l(!l1da t ions of tlli:: wm; te source sun'ey.
5)

waste source dbeharclng to Gnlvcslocn
nm'~l\d

f each

Thc Texas Water Qual it)' Board \d 11 rcv1ell the permilll
~a)'

and its trihutadc'n, n d \dll

thc'ln as I\('ccss,ary to insure thiH IDae bU:l avnilahlc

trenlm~nt

p rovIlIcd such lllllt dlsch(l:II.;c's of oil IIll!lld gr('lIl:c fro:11 .1ny SOli Ice
exc~(',l

5 1,lg!I.

n'vlr.",'NI and

ill not

As tE'd"uul,lolY i'oT!,rm·('s. tllis requll""',IC,H will bl'! r.~g\ll:wly

rendJu~tc.:t

to

it

10"'('1' f'&",I"''':.

The Texas ~1oltc'r Q~I:utHy

6)

~

is

r.... ::l"d

\Cill n·de',·) .md amcnu tllc p"l'mits

lI3 nccc::snry Cor C:llVc.:stO.l 8ay V:1stc' ~O'JII"CC'r. 5ue-h thmt \llC quanLll}' of

wast'cll permitted

~o

s."fficienll)' \"{·prcsc'nl.nt.ivc of I.he

hI!! cJliisdunr&cd b

lIctlllll l1mount of waste to be CUSc1IiH'I'~C,n aftc·,. rc'quirc'll tl'l'lllllWlIl
revlc'\~

shnl1 p;.lI'tlCU]IU']y' c'n'I,'I""ldz(' llh~" ,"'.Ilf;lc flaIl I":'rtll{lted us \L'11 a9

the qll,lntity of lIUnw;,hh sus,.c'ldcd

5<0,1

M<; to rc·ducc. ns

tIle contribution from lIrtHici.d v .. nll' $ot",

il'i tIll'

1'1'Cl' Iv

7)

A

fill'

os lor.rd1lh·,

ell

to oJ'nwlfc chld:.;c

idl'po~ll.lI

C""II1UJ;"ll('olj~ of

tIll' vtllc'l' quality

IlI~nJ(l~

inl' w:'Il'lI's.

ch'".:ctcrh'ln~}~~

llfl'l

CIlIlI'(' of lI1i1tl'rlI1~ C(lllt:! hl,~,1 hi :Iut' a,.z,~itU'( fJllJ('I:(~ dfl·c1lJ((I fn"'1

Ship Chnl1'ld 1111: 11 he C:1'l1d'lIct~.I.
s~,</>II

llnd l'lwlIIJlwllon of pH"'Cl1t

Ill:' " C' by t.lj(' 'j'C')lo1G l~nl('r Q\I,,~'llry

Agc'l1f'y

This

011

,"'1f'

loo:-l1Ilrll1 of ~lIU .•

I;.:l',dd ('011 thr" TC'IiUJtIi of t1lill

the lIoUflloll

""nl 1101.1 CII1,

clh.,!,o-:;J,1 •• n"{lfl, f{"f'CtlIII,'rn'\;lllc'IHl ,~il1 be

r.""n,1
tt",~111

1!c'1c,t,·r!nll:' cffl'ctr. on 1\I'.l~~ r 'q'(~1'Hqr,

;m~ OJ(' J:lI\';,c"'lr1c'nlol
C~"~'~'M;:,l

fJrl';ol;

)'roll:ct!(I1l

I ... l"fnJlIIl::t, m" l'1ind"'llp
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8)

Alert lcv~ls for acute and chronically toxic or Browth Inhibit-

1n8 parameters shall be

develop~d

by the Food and

Dr\~

Administration for

shellfish from all approved gro\11n& \lalcl's, including Gnlvcnton nly.
These alert levels viii be

disc"ss~~

wilh technical pcrnonnel of the En-

vironmcntlll Protection Agen.)' lind \1111 1.(' pn·IH.'IIted aL the Sevcntl, National

Shcllfhh Snnitation Worl:shop sponsored by the Food and Dru!: AdmI111.stration.
The fonvi rO>lmenr n 1 Proll'cl ion Agcllc)'. in coopera Unn with lhe FOOlI lind Drug

d('vclclp parnmcter,; lor lill'" SOLl'\(>

clmr..\ch·rilaics in

~llI\('rfl

al'l'rov:d for

Ilhcll.f I.sh h:trvC's tin~.
9).

OC'Cllrl·1.nu

Collor of the w·.1Slc cffhncnl

i.n uncnntnmfm;J,cf_d anr'a

f'r£l';:tl

U. S. Pl)'\!ood - Chnmpi>n PDpC'r

vn.ll.~tr~.

sour('('r, fiha!! not l:xcc('cf lS,OOO i'(11mJl::.

i'!:1

d,,>, of flvc,-tla)' 11 ,0.1>. incluclill[;

247
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l'roposed for the Ced:tr Bayou plant shal.1 he carefully
monitored to determine whether irrepara Ie damage to
aquatic 11fe is occurring and/or water
deleteriously

affectC:(~.

uality is b{d.ng

If such effects arc sholm,

1I0us ton Lighting and POWCLO Company wi11 take immediate
s tcps to correc t the s i tUII t ion.
(b)

Environmental Protection Agency

recommen~£1tion: --no

dis-

charge of cool:11og watc'lo {ro;11 t.!h1 Ceuar nnyou plant to
Trinity ia}· shall be permitted.
and POlo'er

(;CUp3U1Y

The lIounon Lieltting

shall bc required to iDute the waste

heat load loy incorporation of a system uU.Hzing rec:l.rculation and reuse of cooling water for all units

1I t

the

Cedar Ba}Ooli plant or returt' of used coollng wat"r to Tllbbr.
Bay or locatio.. of adcHti,
sites.

1 unlLs at slitable alternative

App!-:mnx A
AERIAL RECONNAISSAtlCl> 01" TIm IiOUSTOll SIIIp ClwumL
ilnd GALVI::S'J'ON flAY. TEXAS

An aerial reconnaissance prograr.1 \las conducted in July 1971
over the Houston Ship Channel fror;! the Tuni)n!; Dlli.dn to thr: Choline .'6
eutCIc'" into Galveston Day b}' the U.:>. Air Force at the rClJucmt of. thc
~llv1ronmcn~al

Protection Agency.

Thc cxpr('sscC: purl'0!)C of. this pre ;;ram

(n)

the pt'cscnce of

(Il)

locnte. to the extent possible. the aU ilnu crcane d:l.l:lch reds).

(c)

locate

Elt;

cfflUl!Olt6
(d)

Oil/gl'(";IS('

on the Ch.mncl \ultcrs.

llIuny JindufOtrfal. l,ubHc ,,·orkr.. nnd shil'honrd
115

prii1'lt:tfcablc.

/too

re.. orJ th::: crUll€'nL dispersion l':-ttcn}5 in tllc Channel.

watcnl·,
'fhe iU.r,hts 1,!(:rc cowllJ1ctl'd coni iIlUflUS)' bl:t1:c:cn the 'j'urnflll: lJ;n:ln
i\lltl Norl'.iJnr; I'oint,

(n)

The dIIl"CrU\olr,;;ic:ll dt"L:lIl,; of the fJ Sr.htl;

1 July 197.l.

Tine over

t~r~ct

of

14 :30 hO"'..lrfl CI,1
(1))

2 July 1971

Th:c over tilrj:ct ,,[
10:30 III&.l'fV ClJ'l

(c)

12 Jul}' 1')71

Thw

Wt"r t:(U"i:(·t

11 : )~»

J:lJl't/ts;

cllr

of

aTl~

g:f. ,1:\1

infrared line scanner (IRLS).

The cameras \,Ocrc mounted in the vertical

position coincident w1th aircraft nadi r.

F.:lch of the cameras

landed with different film/optical filtr.r COl!llhinntiollfl.

They

\'1£16

ur-

\~ere

capa1Jlc of rccording the presence of optical energy \d thi n the follo\d ng
bands of the optical spec true:
(a)

ncar ultraviolet resulting in a black-nnd-uhitc nChnt:l.vc,

(b)

visible region of spcctrU"ll

r~sultinl:

in nn

m~tachrom(:

positive transparency.
(c)

ncar infrared

res:ultiJl~

in :m Iktndn:onc fnlne color

(rendition) trnnsvarency.
The IF:T.S is n cryor:,cn:l.c d.:-vice cnpnbllc of dctl,ctinr;

this type of clec trom:lZHetic ( ..,j~!:.il'il is
istic body telilvel:"lltnl'C1 ia 9&.6"t'.

til!'

hmmll botly.

Il~c:sJve

clee :1'0"

Its ch:lrnct ~r-

The rC:;'I'··cLJvc (:-d ttl',l chn)";'ctcrJvtic

\/(lVc)cmeth fro 9.35 micrOll':: wMch :k. cllMn tlac

b~1I1\:1clt:h

or t.hc 11:1.5.

'lhis

250

recording this fluorcsccnt radiation in the near uJ-traviolct bnn1'
The true-color transparencies are used to proville correct color
rendition(s) of targets in question Dnd are cxtcnoively uoed in
location and tarcct identification uork.

Reconnaissance

Dnta.~rcs~nt~tion

'I.'l\ia scction dcscribes the reduction. explanation And presentation
of the recon:'uisaance da tn obtllim'd during th.. three (3) daya' mi f)lIiol~1I
The discussions arc catalogued chronologically.

The photographic evidellcc

10 on file at the Denver Yield Investigations Center.

'l.11C photo inter-

pretation uas made by DFIC personnel vith assistnnce from the GnlVCGtoll
Bay Field Station EPA

(1)

A discharge of an unt:nown tlubstance v.-:!:c located at the opel'
of the Turning Basin.

The sub:;tance va!> cJliGI,eTsin& towilrl' the

center of the Ballin.

Atlnntic-RJchf:lc1.1 (Sinclair) dod:.

neconct loading

stntio'll

TlIlc

~oc:; r.o~itioll

inland {ro,;;) til::: Clllllllnei.

1.s the

A bnr&:l

\,lUG

docked at thiFo statiOn.

(3)

'I.'he location and diF:pcrval paltun of

L~"~

r."o;,cl"ccd

the U. S. l'lY'.-lood-Ch:n;rion r.:ll'cr C~;;>·.:l.n1. lot.acd

011l'UOIl (rom

011

tIl(! Chllllllr,l'll

flClllthcrn E;llore cnflt of VJince i'.':;m,. 'l:~l> de:....l)' vfv1bl.e dOl"1I1B tllllfl

I

·52

of the slick dr:l.fted ncross the Channel {tnt! Here clinr.in[: to the
northel:n Channel t:hore.

iI. snlllplc vas t{lken durinr, the t1111e of

:hc

miaoion and sUbsequently verified as oil.
(5)

'rllf~

location and disperval pattl,rn of Arlllco Steel Cor[lornUon

diacharf.es were recorded.
II

slick

nCfOSS

There \tas an oil dicchnrge thnt IIml produced

the complete width of the Channel neur tht' (lour

It was approximately 1.33 C1iles long.
Was in the bllil-"dictc vicinity of tic
was l1

stron~

efflucnt of

Rll

l"he locntion of the 80U cc
VIIGtll

lrenlt.tCl,t facHl t)'.

oranr,<l su"::tulIc.e

Channel for nearly haH its wIdth.

bdll~

d:h.. pcrr.c~ i

'like third Al'lW::O

B~lh5tllncc

Su,~l

It I.

the

Thill l:u!>u le,nl"/'.

effluell1t: "lU' tia:·t of a clllln:o{JJ.- colored

bClllnz d1hpcll'sed into the Ch:'ln.1Cl.

upstream from the o,n

'1'h"re

nlc loenl:ion of this cfflu mt io

approx!m.:ttdy 310 feet. dO",mstr..,.'1D Cro,n tlle ail eH IUClll.

oxide.

e.

dil.ch::r&~

1"011:1:.

Jts

1100rc(,:

)Or.:lt ('11

'»hin cfflue'l'Il ul'iw"rt;;! to bc!

source,.; lIere locnl.Hr ;\'t lim dC'd; tl'\)!'hJoMl iu O,e' 1l,oUlh DC

IlulllJll~
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(7)

A dlschllrr,e or a yl!llowlfih sulml,lIlce 1m:; loclIlc·d in un ind(·ll1lallllll
in the Channcl's southern "hOI"cline.

'fhe poinl of t1iBcll'ITI'C ~II'f1

ill'proximnt,ly 420 feet downstn'l\In (r£lln the DUn COTp.,riltilll 's

main dock and well \/ithin lhis cOlUJ'any'1) imJulilrilll eomp!c,.

(B)

The

cl.cvat1(>n

or

surface.

The chct'11cal consti tuency of the effluenl ifJ un\(( 01111.

lid!> OUt£loll IlJ'peared to be at the Chul\twl ~"lleT'6

A sm.lll wntenm.y projl'cts fiOuLI1I'~a[(1 from the Channe] 10Cflll:d hctlwcn
Ch("j~iC<ll.

thi! complexes of rilollllJmtc

Corporation.

Corl'0rllt10n 11m] rhilll!lu Chemical

An ovcr]lcad pipeline par-ses o\'er thi fI \/llte::\'loIy nellT

itll mouth and connects l'hol:J,h... t c Cll(·mical'fi co:nplex lo
A yellowish
and

bro~m

Rur..~;cqLl('ntly

substance

"~4kS

lim.Co the Sill I'

Ar1~116

Terminal.

hl'jn:: di!;ch:Il't;C'c! into lhin wlltcnmy

Cl~::lIla").

'fh.., chL'l.tic.11 \lottu

'(1

of thill

8ub~; Lance itl l10t I.Iw~tII.

(9)

1\11 oiIi IOrU] 1';;J:tR.1:tl!:d Cr(l!.1 II "loin' "t.'in~ cbd:cu u;H'ctly 01' ~ol.litc
the Toud Sllif' Yard p.eros!; CUO'JD,," t:uj'c,u.

i.nt-a the ShIt, CEtmlUit:l.
(10)

'1'~!O 011

nItro dod: ..donl:1I lo the Illl\'ll;l1l1olwl lliOLl'ict.

e f flUC'nlS were loc;,llcd "'61 ane! 1190 feel, reopec ti ve,ly,

dO'.mr: trc;\,,\
ntO!1t

ill

tlu: C:ltiilllocl

fJ'Ci"\1

(lYe ,'(·uth of Crc...·no l\nyoLl

poJnt on f'm;.lun taJ'oil r,:I,,!)Il'dllll').

CUlld"!.

The nlic:!: ,mo dilJ,?c·rtlinr,

be (:&tl1hH ... i,(·&

tiS tI rC:'.'lllllll.

of Ihin

nouthcrn-

'111(' IIOllTCC of Ih'1l1(1 cfflllcnln
Illllw!on.

(.Ll) IJurin:; tiltH nl1r:slon. II l10,kHJftc cHJu('nt. fl('ll/(~d

fr(li'

1':111)'1, Corpnl'"

n l1CJIl' r. r.f',LII,'I.Ir: L·, t.o:l.I ~Jt.lch I!;; l{l>l;.:llc:ll mlJm.('I'IL 111 Ihl! Cl,wln"l' D
(lClll thC!l"n

rolio rc, 11 ne.

\/ilL"I'n v •• dcl' rrf"l

')I,e .:'('1 !"'q ." .."Uon 1,1.''''(·(-n theoc

I." lo (,'1 fCI-t.

l.IW

t'('Apeclivc

'fhr' ("{fluent pl.UlI1e C';(t,(!ml,d

IIPl'rn;:III:.t(·ly ,;J(j, ~"'I'l h,t" ti.l': C":,,,,,~l/·I f!'lld llll' l"·ullln 1:1:l1111>1ill::

'tIt'Jr.

'1'1,': r:"~'r·r.:.1t n·t",'rl' olf II,!!,>

(((I."UII.

'11 1111t ~l·f·'n.

(12) Oil

WllS

being dischllr[led Crom

bllrr.c-Ill11llufncturlnr. docl( locntcd

II

niong the northerJ' shure of the Chanllel, lll'proximntely 0,6 milc!>
dOIH111trcnm from

lh~

to be cDlannt!nl:

h'~~1

mouth of Greens llayou.

The dischurgc nI'l cnred

four separate locntions uithin lhe Porl lIoulJton

5hip 'inrd, Incorpornted.

(13) Oil wallbeina spilled from the dock nren in nOI~gy nayou lInllill.

The

dock is 0l'cl'nted by the Shell Oil

C<mp~ny.

do~m

Its length \Jnv nppro>:1mlltc.y 1590

thc Chomll'l (rOI:l the lInI>1...

'i'he sl:lck was j>rllceed1nfl

fect and its \tidth nppro>:im:,t(:ly li6 fcet.
In lln111y:.dn; the il1Dcery
waate tn/1.tlllcnt (aci1ity, it

obt3jn~d

\~a::

frO:J Shell Oil Compall I'll

"ot.l:d that the lr1ckUnr, CUter

hncl no surface laycr biolo;ical :;ruulh.

'fhe nh:;cncc or cuch Gl'outh

r,rcntly II"c,luc(·f. lhe cffectiveness oil' thc tJ'eilll'lcnl

11111

t.

The o11t£1011 fr(J<;;l tlte clar Hier \,','1n c1c:lrly ,'cconled,
st<!'~'ilh:<lIltioDi

dillCh"r.r.c fro;'.! the b'o

ronds

\/:15

1 he

pnsr.il,r, tllrol r,h

stdlOn,\tl\!7. VClIs .mcJj va!; ch:mnch·J dirc>ct])' to the: Ship Ch:Illn 1.

WlltCr.El.
SheU, 'r.

oxld~,t.in"

Ch:tI1lI~,l 's P,utl'('nl

~IiW

()urflnl.' hOI',

VHf;

ll"ytlu.
alld

1M!;

ut'1n;: ,U .. :dl'nH~",j1

which JI; .1.lw"tt'tl

r,,(, t

rohan' .ml! the

\l'C'•• t'CTII

l1~r(l:;r:.

TI,e r.UeT: m
1:;1';

o.... ,,;'!

t.he

L"I,I:~"o. 'h,·re

WIJI n

hu:o 1',lItdcl: llillo\l.

fJ'(>;' lU

j;,Mi' tied lit til£' C:II·1:11l.

the Ckmml fl'";,, Ow nuulh

~(·~d(',r """~1 lt~~

cJ 111,'011\" 10 U,,<.

I

1':'111: (lIt I'M riel, Ila,'oll,

c,:hIlJILlI'i: !;CHlle a]t;I.J f,n"r/." f1hm;: itt:

F.lIll1lJ

(11,) OJ 1.

I'CJml. loc,ul,..t c'n tlw ):11111 mljnccnt l

or

tlc'I~,k IIfl'n,

I':ltrid:

el,en)",l (ftl' nrprlll:J I.Intr I.)' ),l,DO

IIf,lI'"U'['1r1l f. 1'!Jt"C'.

(15) The small. trieklin~ fil ter in lIumble Oil ComplIny' 5 wall tc tn'a tmcn
facility exhibited

110

zooC1elll growth. amI therefore could not be

considered to be effective as

II

biological trelltment unit.

(16) 'three large settling ponds lire located in a row parallel to the

southern b:mk of the Texas City Canal.

The pond elollcst to the

Galveston Bay western shore was diRebaruing n blood-red Bubt; lilnce
into the Bay waters.

(1)

The chemical nature of thili outflol1 in

into the Channel waters.

TIIC

dimcnsion of the "ffluent) \las

It wac rnl'irlly dinpc ndnc

ll!nglh of the plume (elont,nted
apl'ror.i:~atcly

constitu(!I1cy of t.he discharge is not
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fel~t.

The ehel,1 enl

I:Ullll1lDl.

A fmbstilncc of u,,!,novn cOllstitucnC)" \/..:1: befng dischnrr,c'<l froon til!
wester" bank of the 'liurnin;; ~asin \l£lcre five (~) Ula11 borr,cr.
docked.

(3)

r~il1C

The outfall. locnted at the apey. of the Turning BaSin, \1I1S clinch

into the Bnsin at the time of this oiss10n.

(2)

unkn)~Il1.

\lC ~c

It. was cHsrersir.g to".:ard the ccntt'r of tile lIiUdll.

An oil slick

~n

the Ch3nne1 vaterl>. located "'here the Turllill;} Bilin

and the Channel mcrge,

VotS

recorded.

The oil

"all

bcinn c1uln[ll'd f rOl'l

two of the four ships tll3t vcre \::.shfns out at tI,e tfl.'.'.

The sl!lek

i

vnn lJ.20 feet long and travcl"Sctl thc! enUre vJc!th of till! Ship Cll.ilmel.
(II)

AnCltlwr fl"parate oU roUcl;
dO~1I1-chnnnd.

VI!!;

loc:ult..n ;'11>l"rold",alcl~' 470 £('ct

f rClm the end or the r.lfcl:. f1Icnl iU1U:t! I1l1ov('.

I t HOB

935 fect lonr. lind trllverF.cd the t.ntlre ,-Mtl. of the ChrJllnc·l.
lJOUI~e(,

of

lhr~

of tile 51,111 cilunLIlr. tht! r.Hd: coulc! n('lt: be

1'h.('

jld(·lItir:(~d.

NOllt

olick had col1:C'<"lrcl ;ormmJ Il.ro (2) 1;1,11'5 doch'.t IIcr0110 tlac

(5)

A minor oil 5li ck

HilS

loC'ateti nent

(2) shipfl lhat

tllO

II

Irc clocker!

adjacent to BUildinr, il21 (llavfl:ntioll1l1 Iliflll"lcl Pllbl:l.c \Ih.nvcv)
\

Bcrons lhe Channel from the main terminal of llour:l:on COIlrr~":n
Company.
(6)

'l'he source of the oil could not he podtJvely iuc.mtHicd.

A ship. doc\:~tl nt lIuilding i'2U (tlnvicntionnl DiGtrict I'lblie
Wharves) dirl'ctly acrost; the: Chnlllwi fronl the

Bayou. '::le dif>chaq;in t; \.. ~tcr contd nina
The fOatl floated
(7)

th of

It:llyll

fo:'m-pruuucln:~ lIa tcrin L

for i'pp;:O::illlntcl)' 330 fce,t.

An all dillchnrcc: unu c:.,::m::.tinri from
Holas::c:; CO::lpany.

(8)

uJl:;tr(::!I.~

r.IOU

II

fJlIi)) deck(',! nl !la

It v.::; &rHtinj; dOlll1:;tn"lJ,l.

A dft;chars" ctJ',ltaining \:atcT il!m! oil

\:.~::

,jO.'IlJ.

It:: lc..qth vnll 930

1'l:c0rdcd en:::ron .iliC f

the GulnOI: of Charter Intcnu::Uo:l.,1 Corpol'<!UI I I1.

',,;.1

'fhe :11c;1; \.. :11;

locate:J foi "".Jirc,:!.lcly 33 f ~C~ !reu the: ,."rthellntcrn l:1.0kel of the

(ll) A Nhip, docked at the AU'lIllic-Richfield 'l'crlninal alone the \~entnn
bilnk of the lams Bayou Turning Basin, was washing out.

It

discbarging t/hat appeared to be detergent-laden \·later.

FOllin

WllS

formit,g on the \':lter's surface, and was clearly Villiblc over.

,I

Wllil
lln llrell

of approKimatcly 225 feet by 120 feet.

U,2) The U. S. Cypsum Comp;my \las diGcharging a yelloHich-brmm subst
from the uelltern ban!' of a crr.all tmtcn,'ay located nort1' acrons t

InCC
1n

Channel frolll Silln lIayoa TU1'nin\; Casin and directly DcrOSll t1lio
waterway

~tlest) £1'0::1

Coodpasture Crain "n:.1 Hilling Company.

II

retainer cxtcl1'.ls into this vater"ll)", fOrl.ir,:: a pond <ldj acent to the
ShC1&:C.

Thh; ponel is

Atllll1t:Ic-P.;icfrf;.c)c:

:l~J."roy.Ir.!atcl)"

Re[Jin:ln~

CO:!jllJlI;,·.

a 11,.10111 \J,',l:.c,-,,'ay loc.1'1tcQ Jircctly
J(OUG tCln

not cd I,

L1 r,1I tln!,>

til

1,1

IICJ

~n(r pO',rcr

dt fl'" n

i6rl

318 (('ct lll,lg nnd 31 feet \,i c.

Titl;.)" \/cr!.! Jocatc.d alolltt t11c

l1lcreY.;:;

C'r.Jr:>lry.

th:! CII:llllll'l (north) fr ,DIn

nu' point of dir-ch"rcc

:l'nte, III.': !;~,ji'

C1Hlml

1

\:Nl

\1,]0

l'CClInh:d.

on
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(15) 'l'1l(! Houston Lighting and Power COlilpitny wall diRclllIr('.inl:

IlIItl.,1'

into

Vince lIayou, and in turn into the Ship Channel, \/hor;c tempe 'nture
was significantly uarmer than the ambient tempcrnturc of thll
Chmmel waters at the time of this l1Ii51l10n.

(16) The U. S. Plywood-Champion Paper Company

WUIl

diocharp,inr, n 'cddish-

brown substance into the Channel v,lter!; from a suhmerued ou :fllll.
'1'his outfall was physically located appro>:imntely 948 feet

rom

the eastern cnlWn oC Vince &ayou, Jill f"et frum the pipeD cl,nne:cl:ing
the dock to the lallll facilit)· .md 19 feet into the \wter
ChanrH'l's couti!('rn bani:.
the

~lI\.tcJr'1l

~.Uh;lIl1y

the

The discbarged l~lltcrinl \~.1lJ flont_ ng on

curC"cc ncros!> the clH:iJrc \:I.Ith of the Ch:mlwl,

tilia outUo;.f "m;

It

van;.;,r lhan lhe: '1:,lldelll lc.:,lperllll!l(' nf

(17) An oil 01,'1.11 ~rar.: in rrc;:rellG

,ddl.'.

[l-..tn

till

IBi'!." Cr(1\."11 eNII.l".1l )'etrolel1l1 Corpor-
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a)

The IlIOSt upstream outfall wat: 1160 feet from ~!:':' rnnln duck oncl
18 further identified by a sr.,all building on the dock.
elevation of the

b)

outflo\~

Th

was at the water's surface.

A second outfall was 102 feet. upstream from the main docl••
It was located approximately haHvay betucen the tllO larr.e t
docking areas.

The elevation

this dir,charse

of

J,,,~nt vlIa

slightly above the l/ilter surfacc.
c)

The third outflow was located in an in:lentntion of the
southern shoreline appro>:ir1alely lj20 feet dOllm:trcmn frolll
the main docl:.

nlc elevation of lhe discharge )\olnl

"IllS at

the water's surfOlce.

d)

llilf; IO~:ItuU

main dock.

on lhe shoi'clhiC u1lhin

It

WIlS,

The soU.rce of thls

o;.:Ul()~;

tanks conf:f.r.un.,d i.~ a

1'0..

The thernwl ir.l£lgery o'f tt:c
1~.:t&

770 (eet

The fourth out!lOT,t

soma"that

~arlllcr

dc,\:nl;trcn:~

lInolhL'I:

from the
docldllC

a),pco:IJrc'!1 to be the rive (,'»

31'e.1.

r.tuti1[;e

,,:In.Ucl to lhe Chanl'lel '" s)lol'el~ ne.

Jr.'~'i

in:l:leatcrl that the third outU(;1

thon the llnbh'I'l

tf'lt~l'cl'nLl\rc!

of;

th~

Chllllnq

lltt t(ll' •
All of tIle ernm'll,l& C':CCl'l'l l,h(!'
bro',:lI fHlbr.taucc'll

I~hlcf.

The ttl!!"\1 {c, above}

5;',"011,1

"erc Lei.1;:' dlr.dll:.rr..rJ into the Chmillcl

t~;lr:

thc )llrgn'.( c,HJUCllt in tern,"

dillcll/.rgc l'cco"It'd dUId'IL~ IUII:r. hl,.':r.~()l;,.
p'ipcr,) /1C the cccon.] lO\l:;;tioil

1'II(',y

cOlldnt:l:.l or yell] 01-1-

~H(!

111l~

1'h'~

dc,rc'l', 111'1\ .,r

not dh,th:'t'Cf1'l: durIng thls IIIf/lldon.

c!J',,!tr..d cn.l.'ttffw,:,!,y
th~

rln,:'

""r

flf",;I,'r.

\'olullle

OJtflc'" plIleR (t,'el

,,!~r,! cll~,1rly vJldl!dl~ awl "'rc: i'~:'H.c'lV"'1 (')'(1\"1

llurCn,(!.

~.f

III/Hol:H.

(l~

tl,t,,~,

lIw

(·ffll1!'nlll

\llIll'l"11
\7:111 11')('
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(20) Four effluent,; \l(~n) detecteu within the. conplex of Arlllco Stllcl Corporation at the time of this mission.

(Threc of the four \-/Cre detected

dueing the previous day's mission.)
charge

~Ihose

The fit"f)t

\~all

n 1;111311 ,il dJIi-

source \las located all the Chnllllcl's nOI"thern r. ;10t'C nt

surface level adjacent to the \litste treat"\C'11t pllll1t.
il!16ul~ed

effluent was ao oranr.e substance,

The

to be ferrie o;.:! e, locllted
1'1 c dir.l'cI"-

approxir.lately 370 feet dOlll\streun from the oil outfl(l\l.
sion p.:tttcrn cxtcmkd onc-third of the

\l<lY

acrosl' tIle

ChL1lI1I~J.

could be trllce,l dlJ',lm;trc,ml for &Ill>l,rm;Jmiltcly 1030 fect.
(~ff.lucnt

'las a charcoal-colon..,1 substance, nnt!

immediately

clo;Jns:ltrc,i~1

W<lr. <lssl'mf>rJ

to, be ,"; celtc

feet mray froll\
fc~·t

of the

dad: £:ub!:tnncc
fJo:,tt,cr on

r('~·i'!llIc

~J.c !>~Ul"CC.

tloo;.tnr. tn'nl:1 froc:, Lh"
lchlr~

or<lllr'j~C

effluent.

'1:J!~

l' w t1li.rd

heinr- d IsclwTl'.cLl

rhiG dar1;

liar, CI11ll1']C,tC])'

or;m~;" (';.It! }o::

~l1bf1tm1r.e

dil;pc,,"r.ct! 210

&Ur(.lcc'

source nn,J COll!'i!;t cd of n

Dl:.1lr

the !'urfllel'.

<IlhJllllr,

t.he norLhern

dO\lOr,r.rcllr.J 2900 fc::.c'l before Cllc'l,BcLcl)· di"l'cn.il'll;.
cOI1Htlt'umlC} o( ILhe

and

·Jiill! (nurlh cli::chnrl;l' \:nn loc::tcd I1ll0

dt!.rhmrr,ltJ

tile: ",~tCIl"G

iM,l

ccond

cul.~:,l;'IDCC' 1L~M'

'1'h1.11 1,:11.,,1"1:\1
1<1101:('

n

It1

c::tc'ndcd

The c IC·I.lie,,}

r,aL ,klc:rloll'lt'll ,'It tlttl tll,le o[ tid f1

mlr.f1J on,
I.

"(lit

(I;, rt~r:n 1o"

a trench 1,'cil t(~dl

~W;H

:>Itd sl",a.j J i r.:·Unll l'Uldr. \H'n' 1,0... J t: I unct! 1I1(,n~

lit,. b(j'IM·:.',ry bc-lm·C'n 1!,urn u l'ett'01l1l\l'l Cm'pc,!'"'

IItillll IIlhl Ar •.,co St.'(,1 C<'q':>D',V, SOIU.
",,,II

rccClrJcl!

trr,,~".lt W')' ,;(
flnUrCl'!, •

dlldn'~

llli<;

nrc:

;'l

;''1

Jlltl1hllt:h

OI'!:!'~M'", lljr;,lC

tl~,-;dl·'u",.~'

ill

tI

110 ll'"CC'

or {my

{lU\'bl:IIICC

l'Cll'.nflolUty tllnt thhl

(M"hdl (ur Ol"n'

1,01dl1 /'1\1,1

ollH'l'
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The northern tl.O qUAdrant" of tIl(! oxidnti.on poml of MIlieu
~n6te trc~trncnt

Steel Corporation's

fncility contnincd a siGnificant

".,.Junt of algal growth.
(21) The Gmnll wntcrl./··Y, locntcd bctut>cn the c0l111'1c;;cn of I'honplote
Cllemlcal Corporation and l'hillirs Ciumiclll Corporntion,

WOII

serving

as a cOlhtuit for the dif;charge of a yellowillh-brolm lluhstfl ICC into

the Clmnncl vaters.

This sub,..t:mce trnvd.(!d 9UO feet dOHn ·c1l1lnncl

before completely dlsl'cndn3.

The c!u;mica) nntur!! of thill llubutancc

wns not dctenl)incd at the tit!.e or the fUUht.
(22) A mtllO .... on 51'$ 11. CrOOl a shil) doc!;,..d at the teminnl loca I:ed on the
Clltitcro,

i.oulI~ary

'i'he rcslIltflllt
(23) A

511Jid~

llr.1otml of

f.lnll,tl

~ml;tcu",o"t

slick

of l'h·. Jl il'!> Ch<l';]J!c:ll Corporation,

w,,'~

rec ~rdecl.

\f:IS n:trr<1"-!' an:B 230 feet 1011\;.

6.(1 Vi'r.

loc I n-:, ~bch;j\:I~Ld

tendn"ll "f the

325 lic:elt

"ill'.

1I1D1l~

an,l

'll"e.t~oI :;iDil')';,r~'

(f,'j,\ 1\

I;hi.p do I'ml nt

COI-I'l'L"ltJnn.

11

(!

t11C1

rl!!1l1ltinr.

1lI,dl~' nt.HOl'.

(2 1,) OJ.l WilE> j'c:i or, IU~Hi:h.:ngcd fr~i a till" docl;cd ale'lln the eMIl rrn bUill;

of the moutt. 0' Cr-ccm: Cayoll.
t1l1d Ahora !or n l!e'l.~th

(or

'UD(."

£Hr.1~ r~mIJllll'U

IJctlll!C'1l the 6h11'

rn·t:.

Thin Clilillplc:-c :In

OlIJ1I'fodrtrtOllt"J)' 7.3/.

the property 0-( lmlC r':lV":'1l1 JiOlI",il D»i!~ll'it:l.

(25)

01(,;(;110

I~~!)lou :ll1d

U..c fli.iv' Ci"""l~,d di!".!.lnyl.u f,t':ul.rlwIl1y

oj rr I!\'cmt

color remrlltlonn. n't li:dr cj,u,f.h'.(J'("C". \::,lch 1:1: ftlilicntJvc
ti.neelvc w.. I.C' .... q,lI-.,'Ht w,d'djj(,,~!t:.
pnn'llcy} of tli In
phlJcrogrnl'hr:t1

ill 11 y,

~

II

mWil._

tl.e

","(CJr

c1ln,r.r.ly nn"rh ere',;\ rll,-

el~'f1'

cUn-

In Ole h'lle··('olor Crlllnu (tl'l1l1r.-

hi th("

very .t:wD: r.T:t~·D!.~.·I;r(ll'."'.

1(1\1 lnll-!>l'o'.m l'cn,Htlm l '

(If

11011 til

of rorc'('nn 1I1:1)'ou

TIll! fillil' Chnlll1t'l I'II(1t0/11'111 ,11 "

DI","r~I;lt,'t>'

I

Ul,,,,tt'cr"1 fI'(1.I1 rot'cello 1111)'011,

d,-'r;;-,·j clNJ', or 'J'o.l,1 fillil' Yardn,

At..
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the confluence a definite co1c>;' boundlu·y appeared

\~h:l,ch

tn,versc,d

across the mouth of the Dayou and extended dOlm-channul fo: a
diutlluce of npproY.!lniltcly 1/,00 (eet.
pattern of the waters could be seen
(26) In the 10~lCr region of Greeps
was recorded.
bor,..-

·cl(lcl;ill~

area vhich \las 148 (eet \lido and 5UU teet
\.,IS

."Pl'l"Uxiuatll1y 223 (cet

LraCt..:

en"

3)& fcc'

lfoUl!tl~vcst

of

UI':;l:tl:!11111 h'0111

jt,

t

Ie

lcnr,th,
\-1c':'Cerll

Gl'CC1l5

lloyou.

'fhe

of

101\1:CC

the rCelanll.ul.ll: \lntcn,'"y llionG n trcmch

to c. r;f1l:ItU,1::1, I,on.n .d,ollt 1'.0 f c"t in
\fUI'

ectnnl~ulor

the c([lt't'nt foll(Jl/el! the c IlJtcrn 6Jclc

area and tllen [1011Cd out into

outflo~t \f~S

tkl:a

thuy mixed.

only one significant effluent

D3)'OU,

boundary of 'It"l11 Ship Yards.
t~dr.

I1S

cl Lapors fon

A ye110\lish-broun substance flo\lcd :Into a

'rids n,ctnnr,l"

oJ!

tlll~

At tllia point,

dill~i('t.CI'.

The (·,llIc Dr. the flOtll!

ti~c' VJlLt·fl.N))'. I1nJ I'lhoto~nl\lhcl!

1I111:011t black

in collc/r.

'rne

infr:lct'eJ iua;:(I')' dJid nol LII(",\/ nn:1 dq:rnclnLlon to

1l10ng the: t l."l:ndQ. bue lhere
pond.

ponti in 'lullC

of the

i~.~r.cry

'rile the rIM1>]l
W;:tll:~.

Co1l~ "'h'lU;lU,)' 110

Vq;(!Ci1t!0l1

I'lanl lff(! IroulIlI

ol.tt:.,"l.llluJ hy the Jll:Ui

jill! J el'\;('

t'10

I thl1 t \ hc

r.:lgilH.ico::oultly hlr,llCt' llt'11 Lhe llddcn!~

ll'o'.IfH' J'llCUTc

Fourro:\\1cB,~..';!;.

(27) Thcll'C' ~lfl~ ro' vr:ry li'!fl;C cHJ"t:I'1l. f":ll1t11\:-l'tn~

nOl:l:hcl:lI rohorc

(>~

u~~,

roM"

C.llll\1l1'l~'cl.

very 1oI,11!11 lr,'ocr P'~'('.i('CUO" ~~Illd,

pcnlnr:utl!r L','r>
UplllTCn~1 ffcl:'I

o~

tl',(!

tl,,~

~1:l~n

\,:,!!;

fnll:l

n Im!l1t (In thr.

It.t: ]nC:IHJUll Jr, (hiLt! u\I:1I\ n

2).(,0 f (:('l

dCJ'.Ilt:ltr('lu~

...1~.l('·H' 1;,11111 pf Cr4:('I1,; lb)'oll
docll;

o~

err lu(,l1l 1'\'.':l'JI,'.,tHI'Vw,t Vt:f'J &..:.d;

II""

11.30 (e(·t

the )'Ol"t Ilollj,lc'\1 roM", Yl1l'L1.

"fum,_

IWo1rJy 1.1ncl:.

[I'CJ:n the

'1'hifl

The substance in this effluent extended nearly one-hillf mi ..e
down the Channel before dispert;ing.

In addition to t' '. aforcme It:ioJll'd

effluent, an oil effluent was bldn& discharged frolll the same po·.nt.

The source of the6e discharges

\.":15

isolated to a sm;lll 1I:1:I.ld1n&

meanuring 12 feet by 20 feet, uh1ch extended roughly one-half i:5
length into the Channel uater.
to points

do~mGtrennt

1'IIe oJl sUd: could be ei'tsUy t 'nccd

beyond the Port lIoll!:ttln Ship Yard.

'fhe oVllrnll

:0 1...:

len:;th of the 6lick was about one nile.

l'he outfalln ,ll'l'lJilreU

nublOergcd and under dIscharge prcr.sIDTc.

In an ilttc·InIII. to i.;ola :e

the source (R) of tl1efll:: '-tasles, the tI:cnu.:ll :huflr,ery from the lnt: i \NUI
carefully cxallline(} !Oli clwit's.

It co:-M be {;H'n in thcr.e data tl,nt

there wer.e severnl tm:rC.g;TOmt:J p1pl:::; !c-'UHl"l!J, to the allo\'c··;nt'ntlclllccl

the Clmnne! to tile area O'ccu[.fo::cl by Sl'lllIthl ..I\;! "'lI'C'" Comprllly (lli (,lire

poper compnny'fl

c()l~rlcx.

Ilcll'co<iCT. tDu~" cl;wl'ie IHII'I'r 1nduIlLl'Y \ iuI

chnJ:f~c 1I0CH nelt ccmtiFhl'

li,e ClIUI.mtfty {11~ oH. ctlIDI'!"i"Jlnr. the IlI,OVI!I·
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wall ""llle\i:Hlt ,mrmer thl1n the Clt'mnel' fi :mh:1 ent tcmperature,
_ 1,'-

..

blitl1nCe had traveled dOllns trCill!l

r rom

The

the lIei r I1ppro limn tely

1000 {",ct ueCore it had cooled to amuient.
(29) Oil discllarges from the Port Houston Ship Yard '~(;rc ohrwrvr,r1 durJnr;
the p'l:cvious mission.

Because of the oil spill. discusfied ill Sect::1on

8(27) above, positive verification of allY oil discharges fr

11

th:1s

facility could not be 1l1lldc.

(30) 1m oil Glick extended, in mid-c1lOmncl, froll! 'fenne,co ChclO:1 cn] Co;apall)' I B
1'h" s] h I: did not

dock dovnstrl!lU1l to a poillt \I('sr url,cr 801:1\)' 8il)'OIl.
origfl1ate frtlr.l the above-!::.,ntiollcd facilit)',

It 'Iar.

111'pro;dl~ute'l)'

1.350 feet long 011:1 1(,0 feet at its uldc:;t: 1'0:1nt,
(31) There waa

,\l

very l;,mOBIl oil slieD: J"lI"c::('llt lit th(' time of rlil ht :1n the

1m-leI' acction of tR,c

bogJ~>"

Iklyou ksin adj:.c('nt to Shcl;! Oi:, COI'1I':ll1:,"s

dock,
An oil sril] €I'! lSI",;er pnl>\lOJrllon ,,:!~:

docking c:olill,lr,,; in llio:;;;y
Channel.

'rho

i!ill)"O'U !~$.'n JIt'''\'dJ:l':~l:,'

rcm:Il~;ml &lic~ [oJ]UJcoL!

line dM!\Hl~n.!i1m Co.: ilIll'pro:~i\l1,;'Ild~r ~JO!)

The' trfd:lJlI[; (Ult"

t\13;lI!;l!. ~

the

np. from lillf!l1 t!J

i.d.lncC'llt to Lhe

(;hal1'-;~l'll liout.lw:PI

r.hul'c-

(N't.

in Sbclll oU (".oI~lll1l1)"I~ \~;wt(' trl'fJl:rll:IlL

fnelli ty, lC"~I\ted n~'."r liJc.:;~y i;;~y. -. Ii:.!:!n. "r'd llifl l.ul,::lc':d r,I'llI/I'h on

the l1ur.fncc 1.,)'0 .... l';liG\$tlll. lill<UIC";J;lh.:;. Jl"'!'U lInn ,t1pti1:.. nr. II'cnl.l,\C'IH.
5hcl,!'n o;cid,1tlic't'J.

(100<1. h,C_~h",~ ;.Llj,~(:('nl

10(1 the Ch'-'1111H,:I'H

floutlwn1 nlloJ:'t: And' I!.h~ w'·~'lcr .... I,,,,~,t of r'Jtrfcl: llil)'OII, ('nntn:llIe,l
1101110

nIt;::.t !\ ... o~,:th

pcrJl'lwry.
I\ll)'ol' •

"I\C(('

01'1

Ilk:,

l:;VU CII"' ~

~'.1:". 1\' ~"'_'H

s;'jlrf ;J~C' "wl 'jl"l~llniJ I lit' c:1I1:1 n'

m~~H.r::.,

(n'''J tMn tlt'~rl intll 1',ILI'J!:k

(32) Oil \las being dischnrl:cll from

l\

ship docked nt ;or~Ul. locatctl

across the Challnel fro.. ::he mouth of Pntrick Bn rou.

The rcrwltllnt

oil slick extended doun the Chunnel for npprodnntely IlJ20 feet.
(33) The water in the 1000er rel;ion of I'atrick Bayou

,IIlG

sir,nHic;;ntly

warmer than the ambient temperature of the Chnnllcl ,mters.

The war.m

water flol/ed out into the Chant,el nml ti,e therl ttl plume extended 2800
feet dO\1n-channel frOl'l the peninsular tip at tie mouth of the
Bayou before acMcvhl&

th<!rl~nl

cqlli.lihrium.

N<orly all of the

flettUII;; pondr. operated by Dimaond Slmmrocl: COli (lony \lere
into Patrick Ba)'ou

tIIllI:!

Ship CHI.mllel.

SWfce

Thl.:

locat(',n ui lhin the
vcre

located 2300

n very dark

Ilt the point \ll.f:re the) nyou jo:lnn the
(nro OlitflO1W) of tlw

a~ o\"c'~clltionl'd COI'I'i'll)' 'll
[Cf'l .... ll

Ilnt>~tllnc("

di6c1l'lrgin~

3000 f (~et

int(l til(:

panel ndj:l>Cl:an to l8,e r.I:C't1'<'.

The' cfHu111t

'fhe
\~;!(l

dic.c1Hlrr,e

CCI\':l'lcK.

\~lllJ

Theoe outrlOllll

,] y upr.trC';un from

l'el;1I0(: t.J.v

Chnllnl~'..

mlrln

G~)ll\'ce '1:10
I

a DcttUnr,

'lrllVcH 1\11 ClJ.OIl~ t,he
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(36) An oil slick
\~hich

\lllS

observed directly beneath the rOHer lines

I

nd to',TC:ro

crosr. the Channel approximatel)' one-third mile, upstr1.11 m from
lonl~

The sHck was 15 1,0 feet

Barbour Cut.

'lhc

and 330 feet \Iid".

source of the oil could not be determined.
ScctiO]U~. ..::.)'_L:!.1!!Ll_~.1,l..;..3_<U'.~£

(1)

A ship, docked at BuUdinr, no. 10 o( the Nnvlgalionnl DiplJ'.ct Public
liharvc:;. was dischnrcl n[; a bInd: sub"l'lIIcc into the: Turning Ilmlin.
The black suhstance' \la:; (!elating amI \.'nn not d1:;I'(,1'oJI1£\ tnt) thC'.
water.

'rhe che;.ticnl cOlIst1lul,nC)' (Of thh; 6ul'I.t''lncc \ILlS not detertil~e

mined at the
(,)

of this (!>I:ht.

A ycllo~·'J.sh"!;rcMn suJ,stm.ce of ml~:ncM.l clw~licLll nntu1'C

\-7<1:;

~LDcl:ved

to be Iiloatint; all tIl(: surface: of the Channel \:atl'l"ll frCJnl I 11 ~ 'J'lIrnlnr,

en

b~iond

A GId-p \;hich

<tocl:"d at tile ShJp Ci!'mllcl C(J!;ll'rcliO CO';lpnll,"n

~.'a!1 w~Dhlhf;

mIl;:

out into the: CII.macl v:llcn:.

tbe f:1.rfacc oC til<' V:ltcr
or sir.1l1ar r.tt1l1::r:Ertl.
ship.

~11t1lh

/\

indic~L!:d 11
,~mal1

}i;lYllU.

The

cuhl>l.iln~c

\-T..

of the C1I:1l111 r'1 :m,1

A ycllol!Ir.!l-'P.l"flJ
~1;1tr'n:,'y

lIm"tlnt

nl~ 1'Ii"r-;"(.i.J!·;tl'd)' lI.OC~

r"",t

CCI:.:pnny.

One,

("rr.cr(:1'r~ . !

oth"r 11 P 1"":1 rr·;! ttl' k

JHlhul.

';\11, :",):(',1.

the (I1U re

ire't in 1m roth.

:.,"1 \'(, tl,t, ('ntlt of 111':11.1)' It,l.. n,.\.

tl,~f,"" cHh·~nl.ll
~-,:I~

din-

dit<c\':'I',;('Ll .., l tun l,olnl:1I ill the:

il~\'rj",o:" f,,·... t

'1"h(! loc.HIon of tl'C' f:O'lrc(' or

"f Llw

,I

cOdp1c'~:, \',011

'lot:: rCl:ll)t.;mt flUd: cov"n'(

dfJQlt:~t ~.-r: Ldl1'il~

r(';J'I,

~(,tcrr.cl~t

oil slid; fJ.nl1tl'/1 nCilt' the 11

t(,r coutOlJl!fn~ 011.

cn;'(l).l'~:

forning on

11i1:h clJ,wcnlrnl.;ion of

Anot!lr.,r "hi". dod:cel further e10\.'! in Lh!n

ch:!r!',!n"

(/,)

the le;outh of Si,-,I'

Ba:.111 d",mslrr';,r,l

\;110 Stl1u{fl'r

1.1;,.,;,,,, tll(' ,-"ter fll1rfllcc

Clm~lc.,l

1111,1

the
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(5)

Small, scattered oil slicks ~lCre observed around the hel Ll in the
Channel adjacent to Chnrter International Complllly.

Thl' source of

the oil could not be established.

(6)

One continuous oil slick was observed in the Chonnel \wl erR e);telldinl~
from U.S. Steel Corfloration's warehouse dOHIlRtrel1ln bCy01ld the complex
of Gulf Compress Cop.pany.

(7)

'l:here was a yellowish-bro\ln substtlnce belI1", dlflchargl'd

:rum nn

enclosed barge which was tied to a doc!: on thl! llortlWl'1l /lhore of the
Chnnnci apl,roxinntcly 890 feet upstrelllil fr01ll the U. S. S ~lwl \wrC'holl!le.
The chemical constituency of: tn.ir. outfloH

\I.m

not dl:tul' nincd at the

time ,of fliCht.

(8)

A sll1'fl]'l. cODlcentrnlcd oil slidt

WlIS

ohfiel"llud a lou:: tl1l'

~hor(:line

of

the Chmmcl :Iin\U1ediately dm'''''tn''''~ frol'l Chart<'r ] nterlli\ tionnl' s dock
adjacent to elle Hancher-tel' TentJillill.
140
(9)

The sliLl.

"iW

23

feet lOlle nmi

rE~ct ~ddc.

A bro~m-crny lllJbr.l:mcc \I~r. bcJIng dIIlChlln,;ct1 fl 011 Hnnc1l1 lJ t~r TCI'nlil1!ll

COl:"florntion'I; cElr'~l'lC""..t at tJ.e r~fnt; \,'hol'o SJll'IO Ilnyou nn~ tho Chrlllnd
COIWCl-r,O.

It \1m; Im',r.c'J"cntl)' dilll'C-I'ldl1& Jilltll tIll! Chllllllcl'n ,mton;.

'l'he c:hcmicn]
of

(10) 'l'h"

n:1:~l!Jr('

of this MII.st.'ll(:(!

\I:UJ !,Dt

dctl'rJllftliid III tho l1l<\0

fU[~ht.

~'iltr!r

ill the I&.~cr n'~If'11I nf ~h.;n lIn)'(1:,I, \llIll hC'nvi l:lr co\'ered \lith

l\ ycl1m~J Cl!l-fJro';1n

r.ubr.,t:mtl" .111''11 "I'll n I1H,roLW of 1 lllid:".
'

1'110 !lourel! (0)

of these (1O'1lu't;\lltt; (GuM not I.r, E~I:tn"1fr.IH'd.

(11) Oil

\!W:l

beinL, cUsct.:lrr."o£!

nouthCl1tlf.vH: p~U '1Ir~

(l,r

("Oltl III

Sfn\~;

r.ut.;JJl:rcc-d

Cll.Il.fln:l

':"YllU 'furn1l1H IltlfJ'fn.

.s

till" ['cll'1r1m: of iH 'f,nl-{c··r.:ld.f Id.

ll,ctlltr.:!

Oil

t\IO

1'11Il outrn] 1. IMn ill

troffnfnu Clllllr:lll)', l'tO frl't: \Icnl or

their main dock area.

This slick covered Illost of the Sims Ilnyeu

Turning nasin.
(12) Oil was being discharged from five separn te loell tions alonr. the

southern shore of the Ship Channel.

This area is within the A lnnti,:-

Richfield Refining Company complex.

Four of tilt: five sourcea liE oil

were seen to be frOlll discharge points on the Channel 5horclinc
Another was flO1oling from a barge docked at thi/; facIlity.
slicks traversed the enUre "idth of the CII.mn...,!.
pOllitionL are at the crown of Sius Ea)'Clu

TUl'nill~

1,565 feet, 1,705 feet, 2,265 fect [rOln the

The Ie oil

The dillcl!:ll·

~c

Dasin, 1,100 :ect,

cro~m

of tllc Turn! ,lg Banin,

respectively.
(13) Oil was being discharged frVl'l the apl;Y. of the Tc>:nco, lncorpor tl ted
~lip

and at the peninsular (,rojection tHrcctly

from the me'uth of Vince Bnyou.

penin~ulllr

the Channel llod

into the

The

11tC oil IlHc:I: cmanntir n fro;,1

projectIon er.tcmlkd aero!" H b:o-thil'ds of the
dO~Tl1strc<lm

f~lInV fty

Chnnn~l ~Iilte ...s

\7

cllh of

for ili)f'["ll-;-imltcly 930 feet.

(1ll) 'J'he U.S. Plywood·Ch.mplon !'''pCI"
vird.ble.

t11c' Chnt l1el

11le oil in the EliI' did not arpcnt: to

be difi(lersing into the Clmnllc1 \1.3Ilel"l"
the

IlCI-O:,~

C-<>C\lP::Ifi)"C M.!l.;lrr&l~d

of the dfscl..- rge of
was Iiot An &T(.'at an

t.h~

OLll"fnl1

\,'iIfI

clc'r':ly

rcdtl:lllh·\.rm;n 1!lUhotnl1cc

l'(;C(."'~l\l

in l,n'Y 1'IIUII

£1ip,hto.
(15) 'l"hure ~1C!rc nll:,Il::roun "l\l"U oil r.Hd:,; /lCr(lllll the ('nthf! Chr'l\IlC:L fl'OI'1

'j'cxacu'lJ f ncilJ ty dO·,I'I1,',t.rl:;lr' t.o ll.e J6'·('''' 1,oullllm·y of U.H. l'l)\luoll-·
ClwlllpJOI1 1'>\l'l'!r

COfol(>ll1Y"&'

FIl,dJlty.

(lG) The Cn:JI.'Il Cr.ntr .. 1 l'e:n(lJCt.'~l Ce>q,'\T.-:-tlol'l

\.1t;

dJ':c!Jrll"i:J1,;; )flq;Ci quolltHir.11
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of oil fronl
I~il

line

t\~O

shoreline position:; and frolll its slip,

The

til)

u!lore-

outflills were 70 feet lind 80 feet dOHnstremn, rcopect lvely,

from the eastern bank of the slip.

The resultant oil slj cit

Lr

lvcrsed

the entire 'dd th of the Channel alld cKtemled dOlllll;trcnm for 6, ',DO
feet before showing signs of dispersion,

(17) An oil dischnrgc was observed in Cottonpatch Bayou ndjuccnt to the
complex of liar ton lind l!ortoll. Incorporated.
nrell was covered \lIth au oil slicL

The enUnl hnrl:e-locl:ing

The slid,

\11)[;

dJspendng into

the Cilmmel 'Tillers .. od \las cling!n.: to the sonthern r.horclillc,
(18) Three oil discharges \.'crc observed cn;:;nllLJng frol'l the \·lurrcn

Corporation.

Onc was Cro:rl the ril',ht· nnl of lhe Corllornth'I1'~; 1;111111

dod: wI thill the uOUlth of Jluntill3 Bayou.

werr.,

ctruleum

Clil,111iltJing Crc:ru

1he olher

ShOIClilll: cCrllAcal 11ointn.

loc:ltccl G5S ft!ct imd Z.3EO

t\l::>

Tht-:;c

dischaI£\c'o
SOurCcti

arc

re!:UJcctivcly dO\1n-ch:mnel (rolf thc! car. ten

((lCt

til' of the r,l(lllth of f:ItOILinl: I:"you.

TI1C:;C s!icl:/i :q'I'('<'fl'r1 to tc

RtlltiOI1:ll'Y ,'Inc! coveTed ~.o:;t o( the ",jdth of the C:1,MIOCl (Fir.1Il c

(;-[1).

(19) Three: of the four oCltfnllll lrh,H:C locatJom: ,:ithfn OHn Corpon tion'll
cOill,1,,>: nrc r,ivcn

il1l""Tngr~I'hr;

1I.

C

Olnj d

l,cl(~,I.

",(',re

dicch"lr:jl1~

ycllollJ"h-hrovn Gu!J,:t;mcc::; inlo the Chan'wl \1;:U·Tf:.
tlt,~

out 00\' I'tI!Jitro,,:. un' r.1vr·1I

11)

/rlta .,IOr. t uf'!: t
~Tl\n

nW,1

po:;f t ion

furlhl·r id;'nlHfl.,1

t1<;

.il",

\J;tf:

IrcUn;;

'J.'lle clevr.tfrlll of tlw OlltfJI';"
(Fil\lIrt:

11)

(o)Jo",J;.:

J1 (,!J f r,col r ro:n th" \In f II dOl:.k. Anl1
pctlT

II L'lllrll hu:!l(llnr,

\.':1':; )OCiII:Crl

,1t tl,e '1Illc,r

011
IV

I.,h" docl:.
rllll'fncc

c·n).

'!'Iw !i("~or,d rlut fJ 01' !tar, JOI: '0:''': ull:;1n'i"
\:r,r; ]r,cl't"'! r'l'[""(l:,rr.;,r"'i· 1':l1f~':7 l,!'II'r·:·l1

rre';l UIl' liHl11l dOl::\;.

1t

tl:e' 1':0 ].ln~,cnt (lo:ltl-.fn~

'<'70

arelH~.

1'hc elevation of this

cliGchnr[~c

poi nl:

liaR

III Uht1y above

the water surface.
c)

The third olltfloll \ms located in an indenttltion in tl e Doutlwrn
shoreline appro"imlltely ',20 feet dOllnstrcnnl from the main doclt.
The discharge elevation

d)

11415

at the \-:;1tcr'o surface.

The (ourtl' autUov was located 770 fect dOIJllstrcam f om the main

dock, on the Ilhorel1nc vi thin

II

large docldn!: area.

1'ho source

oC this outflon npP(,3rcd to be the five r;torar,e tllnl:1 con!,i r,uretl
in a rOIl Irnra1le1 to the Cilanncl' s sho[(>Jj ne.
m1~si(JR. sc-~cn

(20) AL the time of tl,ls

dim'hargcD \Iere dC'tcctcd \Iithin

the comple7- of Arnco Steel CoromrClUOl1.

The Urst:

\1.10 11

l:Ioa11 011

di::;c!lnrr.c fnM a 10111<111 HCRCh \Ihlch in comnon to the bour c1l1ry bC'tl:C'C'lI
Arfilco Steel /111(1

Ul':U[CII

PctroJ('u:, CO[I'"rllt:1C'll.

the Arr.1CO StcC') co"-ple7. Lo the u'cnch
was alt;u n
\10rthcfn

f,,~,,):n

oJl

dificharl~c "'IO:;C

V;IS

A clinch.. " e fn'rn ,dthi,n

l·ccordcd.

The Ilecond outflu,,/

fiource l.s lOCiltl:d or ..he Channel' D

at surf.,cc II:....,cl. ;·djncent to tlu! \1;l,r:te tr cottl::nt p3 !lilt.

f.hlll.'"C

'Yhc thIrd effluent un:; f'llIltt" '"'-311 durinn lbi.::l r.l:1snlon.

It

nppro;.:].llIatcly 370 feet (;,,,-rll:'trc.;'rJ:1 Ircr.Ji t1,,, GCicon1 ouLClo\.
mnll:r:1al dir.r.h1IrC.. ,1

£r.'rde m:id,!.
(reml

(1

,,'I.

It

1'he

I'R CilrllJtZc r.u!mLlll1CC \rhich \lnll nntllll,cl1 to 1'0

f:uLn>cr[;e'I' outCn'!.
Crc,~,\,

Illld IWr: !CJCMIS,l

out.rJ.,,',-·

locnted

'1'hc fC.Hrtlo cHl'jC:,·t ""0 lin oil. clllJc:1I:1J't'-', ("11l1nltIlC

ll!"!. c\(\',I,r.I.rc"'r,l
01.1

'I;~!.

\lIlD

'lI1,c" 1'C>IlJtlo.l oC Lillo outfl111

rkl .hhd ';i!;c!,,,l'j:(!.
i:GO

eN":

\11I1>

1,02.5

'flw fifth outl'JOI1 \lllD nluo

Cla-,Im-tra'll fn,,! the CClurth.

The sixth

lnrw"t' rHcr.h::.rr:c, af 011, Joc/Ilt,,1 2,(100 feet: 1\0\lllnI.1'(,1113

!,rwi l!;r, fHIll,.

'],'I.h~ ':.':c.k'g~

rc::u!l(-,l 111

till

011 flHe!: tim\: ('xlC'nt!IJll
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550 feet: Buuth into the Adnms Terminal Uasin.

was a brounish-red substance

bein~

The sevlnth effluent

di,scharged into the Chilllnel,

source was immediately adjacent to the sixth.

Its

Thi3 sul,stance is

assumed to be ferric oxide.
(21) A small vatenmy projecting soutll\1ard (roIU the Channel is located
betueen the COiilplcxes of Phospllate Chemical Corporatio. and Phillips
Chemical Corporation.

An

m'erhe~<1

pipeline 1,nasetJ ove

~

this

~latcr\U1Y

near ita mouth and connects Pllosphatc CII(:micnl's compl ~h to IIdlll'dB
A yellc~.:Jsh-brO"Jn substance wna being dinch lrged inlo thia

Terminal.

watcrwcy anJ 5ubsellucntly into the Ship Challnel.

The :hcmicul nnture

of thin substi1,pce vas not dcterr.J.n<>A! at lhe time of th La miG:don.
(22)

'1'\';0

ships were

docl~cd

at th<: terminal

all

the eaolcrl~ hpundat'j' of

Phillips Chcr.tic611 Coq,oratJiol1l (cOlet of IIdn;:;: TcrIll1n...l).
discharginl~

oU inlo the Ch.-luna!.

Uoth \;ere

TIle TCl'ulcin3 flHclq; covered one-

half the weatern shor«: of the \l'.'ltcnmy ndjllccnt lu thl: cO;!IJllcx Qnd
two-tldrdc (l'! tlte Ch.-UlilCl':; ufdtb. rcnpc;cl'fvcly.
(23)

'l'~lO

ship:; were dl!ld'Cl'I:1113 oil ciLhfn llw tIoc;ldnC ten fnal o( Tol1d

81&lp Y"rdc.

'inc rCltlJltirl& sUcl:s

be dicpcl"sing into the
(2 /1) The large cff]llcnl
the northet"11
the

C1mm~~l.

oh!:cn'('~

cM'Uer to he

c~nl1ntfnc

fl:om c point on

thc~

Sblr Clwnllcl. 21L(,0 (el:t de,lllllutl"Cal.1 fl'CI:lI

tip or

lhl~'

l"J'.!.lcrn bl1n1: of Grl.:cn'l IJnyou, \elnn nut l\l'CDcnt

durinr. lhlr. d'ny'lt fHr-he:.
olJl1r'rvcd I

I nn\l (ppC'nrr:d not to

of

"fl(H·C

r(mll\~lII'Ir

VCTC )oe:I1lJ.?L

"very

Will' t:ntilLH\lfn(': ~n":I'

r;l~nll d()ut>lIt"

not'

011

00

p1'(l\'ioual:y

lltll; I'ofnl.

'i'hlr: cff lll('nt ~'.1!~ l!il'i'""r'dn:; h,tu t.lw Ckllmd 1n n lOI\C rHluoll··
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like conficurntlon extemling approximately

hal[~I<l)'

acronn tl e Chilnne:l.

deten1l1n~d

Thcl chemical nnture of this subl'tance \.'.)1; not

nt tlH) t1111e

of flight.
(25) A lnrge effluent was recorded, er:an:ltin!: frolll Ethyl Corponl :ion'6
skimming rom1.

This pond was

sOlltllcrn flhore.

}Ol:lI ted

ad.1l1cent

TIl(' c[[ luellt cOllsistC'd of a

1:0

the Chilllllli t Ii

ycllo·.~1r.h-bro·.,.1

f;utJsl:nnce

which trnversed til:: entire width of the Channel and e:;LC'mld Ilppruximately one-·third mac
thlt Chmmc:! \.later,;..

dO;/II:;I:1'C...1 bcfon~

it 1>cl;I1I1 to d:lupCI: e into

'flw thermal i1nl1l:m:y frO:l1 the 111L5 iml1clltc:n that

thit; effluent hail a charactcri1>lic tCliIl'crulurc r.rcntcT

(26) 'nlcrc

I.:nfl

n I;I~al1 oil slid: obsen'cd alol1,~ l.h:

Corporatiun.

l'h~'

:"CJtJrcc of the oil

dock an·, locil t Ctf ! ,030
tiun'" maIn dod,.

rcO

\l;lS

dc,,:II':;LU·.,

~hi(; !:~D"j,l'w:cc b:d

c

fH:JUthtTIl

1:11.'11

the

,:hIITI: of the

un outfltM loc:,tt·J InO feet

(n,;:! 1'CIIIH:CO CII~'IJ:lIC;:ll CCIl'!'C,Til··

dri f Lcd nc ...or.u lh" cillilllllcl 1.lld.
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or

(23) A moderate discbarl;e

oil \ms recorded at the out[n11 on the

southern shoreline of the Ship Channel immediately dO\lOstrelll1l froan
the Shell Oil Company doek9, locatt-od :in the Boggy Bayou B.1fd n.
resulting oil slick

\lIlS

ribbon-like in width and extended dou

'Xhe
the

Channel nearly onc-tbird of a llIile.

(29) The thermal iMl\gery recorded by the lRLS indicated that the
from Pat.rick BayolJ into the Cl1;lnnel vas 8g/lin
tcmperutltrc of tile Clmnnel \mt,,£I>.
~1nrmcr

(30) An oil

~i~c;;aq;c

mately 935- fcct

Toe dat8 IIlso :imllcnt:l'd tllat thc

w.. ~ observed, u:anating [roll thc oLltcr docki Ig

th.~

lon~

on

.,1)1

Co-JI>;lny_

~liLh

bC!t\ICCll Tllc1'.(:l· &,~yOlV nw~

(Ie

,.

di:;clJrr~hc;:.

doc~:in~

1,;L~.,ll

(.r

01.1 Ill:lcl:,

lpprold-

185 frct, \'110 {lonting

I'ilfl:<.··, I)[,c1:ctl lit t till

a ena'.l

r.nlJ\lllt

of oiL

oil hi Lhe dnc1:lll;: ol'ea, located

Phil UII~

the Shit" Ch:lhnd.

he rCfoll\:inJT:C in the

rl·~l·J.tJnr,

an :Ji..-crll;;c \lidLh

~'an Oh!:C'Tvcd .rb('.h~rtiUlC

r hClL"l'11nc

-jj,c

dlld; cloncsL to tilc··re_

[neLlic}', IIppc.... rc,n ltc' be

(:lJ) A c1dp

th,In the ambient

unter ctJoled I,tl'icl.ly, oncc it entered the Chillll1Cl.

comple" of the I!untblc

to\1ul'd

ur\J:I~er

0

r("~r.. lc"1J

1il:::

..,n.:1

<lIO'"n

rC~,111

cOlnplc};.

011

tlla

D ~lItlwrn

th,;: ,,11, llUch 1'1'1lc:1:L"c:d to

ti,t not d::.j1I:·;'llC 11110 tile Clllll1lll:1

mlt(:rtJ •

(32) !In oil IIUe1. 1-1/3. lUI mel> }c,e,;;, li,ot.,ti"J L,\;o··lI,l ",lr" l,d l.et dU-.ulflt:l'I:nm
frolll t1.n lI;:tyl'f1,n Tllnnd. !C<y,rcrcdl f'G'i',"0'::"",1tdy OTlc-IId,'u llw uJelth of
tI,(1 CI,r,\llll'l.
(hH~

to i ttl

Tlw !IOUr"C of (iu~!, aJ1 :t.l,jJ1 c:e,ultl lIul: \Ie (,l1tll\l11l1h('ll,

H!lllntn

loC.<,I.:lClII hv 'Iw

(;Vnl,;,,~J..

'fllp-T"

I1ln:.11 rd.Jd.f! 111 thr,n lI'(·,d, 0' ,11,r" ~U'~I' d·~l'j·'''''1.

11"1'0

IIUlnl'rUI\tn other
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S:lnpl('~;

~lile

col 1l-c: I cd OIL

Hoq~lIns

I'oint .Junc 23

0
•13

.OE

.03

.06

.'-3

.OJ

.011

.2/,

.07
.03

.27

.10

.02
.03

.05
.06

.05

.21

.07

.2/,

.OU

.2/,
.23

.OS

.02
.03
.03
.03

.0/;

< .05
< .10
< .05

liotlo'"

<
<
<
<

.15
.05
.05
.05

Surface

<

1/3
2/3

Surf,n:e

1/3
2/3
HUe 2

I;ottt,.".

HUe

.}O

OJ•

.2
.2
< .2

<
<

.011

< .2
< .2

.05
.06

<
<

.05
.06
.05

< .2
< .2
< .?< .?

.2
.2

I,

< .Il:,
< .05
< .05
< .05

.31
.20
• lI f.
• B')

.or•

< .0:,
< .'J5
< .OJ
< .10

.2(,
.17
.'15

.or;

0"

.05

.O~

.02

• OIl

.Or.

.m

.Or,

.)/,

.17

.OJ

.0(1

< .05
< .0')

.1$

.011

.~D

.OJ

.06

2/'J

<

.. rjl~J1

.21

.06
.06
.05

.OJ

It:.

.(I)

.(l(i

I'ott",'

< '(b

.2~

.O~

.02

• O~i

.

f.\lr riH~('

< .O:i
< .O~}

.H,

.1')

.06

.(1]

.(If.,

.03
.03

< .2
< .2

.((,

~ut·!ac:lJ.·

1/3

7./3
5 :al:e

!;oll,/; "
Crpl

SlIr[;,v.:r,

1/3
'1/3
HOnCirl

IfIle 6
SliT [;')('('

:111 (' C

.07

.07

.fJ1

.02
.02

·.030"...

,1l7

<
<
<
<

.2
.2
.2

.2

< .2
< :~
< .2

.

.2

•21

.M•

.OJ
.01.

.01.

<

I:ot 10: 1

<

.r~'j;

.71,

.0]

•(II.

.03

< .?-

~l!r r"r'l'

< .ti'')
< .. nl~
< .(Ir~)!

.. I~.,
.J/'

.or,

.OJ

.OJ

< .2

.nl.

.0 1•

<

.1 f:

.or,

.0/,

.011

•Of)

• "Jt:~)'

- 'j "

.111

<
< .'1

< .. 'll~

.n

1/3
2/3

'"

:.fII, ' JO

J/:I
'1/'1
I.lt [(.;,

::f,ltl J 2
~~ 1I r

r;.,,·,

1/:1

'<"

/:\

')
I;(t r l

("I

.. n~,

• 11("

.'1',

.11);

< .. fIi r'~

.71

."t,

."1

.03

• (1'1

.03
.0)

<

.2

.,

.2

.?

,(If,

,fl2

.(1]
.11]

.D:!

.O!.

< .7-

.rl.'

.OJ

< .:'

< .2
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Location

(Coutinlled)

---~---

_-_.~--

Cu

Gr

.06

.05

.02
.02

.0/•

.OJ

.04

Hilc 14
213

< .05
< .05
< •05

Ilottor.r

<

Surface

< .05
< .05
< .ns
< .05

Surface

1/3

.12
.15
.19
.2/,

.05

.0/,

.04
.0 /1
.06
.06

< .2
< .2
< .5
< .5

.06

< .5
< .5
< .5
< .5

.03
.02
.03
.05

<
<
<
<

.5
.5
.5
.5

.03
.02
.03

<
<
<
<

.5
.5

I1Ue 16

1/3
2/3
Bottorot

.11
.13
.Hi

.21

.04

.02

.04

.OJ

.03

.05
.06

.03
.02

.05
.06

.02

HUe If)
< .OS
< .05

.10

.]',

.02
.04

< .OS
< .U~

.1:;
.22

.05

.03
.03

• ilS

.0/•

1/3
2/3

< .050
< •Os.
< .. ~~

.13

.U:

.0/,

.02
.02

Hot tm:l

< .05,

• 'll,

.07

.M

• ()lj

Surfacl'

< .OS
< .05

.ll

.03

.02

.ns

.O~,

.17
.23

.0:'

.01
.02
.02
.02

.02

.U

.05
.05
.05

.JO

.07

.1))

.02

2.0

.13

.112

.ll2

,n3

.12
2"
• (>

.02
.CI)

.02
.07

,rill

.'15

.nr,

< .5
< .S
< .5

< ./0

.I~

.~l]

•III

.n?

< · !•

.M

< .07-

.Ir~l

.t:I

< • 01

Surf nee

1/3
2/J
lIotton

HUe :W

slIr[:Jcc

.]0

.Ot.
.OJ

.O~

.5
.5

Nl.lc 22

]/3
2/3
r.ot Lo:"

<
<

.«})

.OJ

.OS
.0(,

< .5
< .5
< .5

< .5

:HIe 211
fiurfi1c(~

1/3
2/3
Ilot to:1
Iii rr.rh fit.
Jll'.1 d,:c'
fiJlllj

\B

1:,,1'

<
<
-:
<

l~aY('"tt1

22~1

Hr
fi;1I1 1'1.:n

(".('1.1

mlC' I

111'~

rr ~'II r

~ ....."y~. ~"~14~'~~~

;>I

l","hu .II'JH'

·.1I'""

.nf,

,tl1

•or,

.OJ

~~

.~.:"

,/17

?I '\

.Wi
n1

.(j~

.n

.W:,

.')1,

.113
•(1:\
.0/1

rilr.l~

IIntlCJ'i1

• fifo

.::>.,j

,fJ')

,.

•• 1

'}JI

1/'1

fill r

<

< .:'i
< •5
<

·~

< .5

API'EllllIX Il (Colltinued)
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l'b
Locatton

JUNI~

eu

Cr

"'/:./1

T~!~U:.

.19
.19
.25
.31

.06

.09
.09
.09
.10

.21
.20
.19
.22

.05
.06
.11)

.OS

.06
.06

.22

.m;

.24

.0&

.06-

.22
.2/,

mr./l

mr,/1

1971

-----CJ--'-- -Tti:---.___ ---!!!ll.!.l:....__ _'!J'J_l_ _

HUe 2

Surface
1/3
2/3
Bottom

.Ot,

.05
.05
.06

.OD

.0&
.OS

.5

.03
.03
.03
.0'1

<
<
<
<

.5
.5

.03

<
<
<
<

.5
.5
.5
.5

<
<
<
<

.5

.5

Hile 4

Surface
1/3
2/3
lIott011l
5 NUe Gut
Surface

1/3
2/3

.01•
•Of,

.05
.06

.09
.09
.08
.06

.o?

.03
.03
.03

.18

.06
.06
.07
.OS

.1/,

.0&

.06

.02

.Of.

.O?

.01;

.05
.06
.06

.0&
•1)(,
.0:.(;3

Hottr.i,"

.01,

Surface
1/3
2/3
llottom

.02
.0/,

.as
.05-

.15
.23
•26

SUJ:C"c:"

.0'5
.05

.20
.20
.1 'J
.18

.:nO

.0 /1
.0 /,
.0 /1

.2
.2
.2

Hilc 6

rtHe 0

1/3

.Ot

.03

< .2
< .2
< .2

.0.'•

< .2

.04

.O?

.0/•

• Cll.

.05

.OJ

J)7

.03

<
<
<
<

.02
.02
.02

2/3

.O~

llotLom

.05

Surf nce
J /2
lIot tOl:!

.03

.H

.I'\I~

.0(,

.03-

.J4

.0;'

.06

.Of,

.J]

.0:)

.06

·0'"..

.0:-

.or,

lfO~:

.. ():I')'

.r»

.U

.~[,

•fir.
.07

• H,

.07

.m

!1urrIlCl'

.03

1/:1

• Ill,

·.

.Of,
.(1;-

• (J(,
.f)i.

.2
.2
.2
.2

!J S. J.

Hile 10
!1Ul'raCe

1/3
2/3
Ile>t L1l~1

.03
.01
.02

Hile I"
2/3
Ue> t I m:1

•or.
•or,

,1("

I'

"It)

.n

.!Yr"
.(i]

.01

.n)

.02
.02
.O;!

.03

.m

< .2
< .2

< .2
<
<
<
<

.2
.2
.2
.7.

< ,2

.02

< .2
< .2

,0)

<

.o:~

.~
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lUle lit

.13
.04

.12

1/3
2/J

.02

BottOlll'

.02

.16
.22

~urEace'

.(1)2
.O}

Surfnce

.11.

.05
.G6
•06

.02
.03

.0&

.05

.O:i
.07
.10

.0/.
.0/.
.03

.0/•

.O?
.02
.02
.03

<
<
<
<

.02
.O?
.02
.OJ

<
<
<
<

< .?
< •2
< .2
< .?

<
<

•2

.?

.2
.2

lIilc 16

1/3
2/3

.1(,

• Olio

.17
.13

/lottO';1

.02

.2:i

.07

.0/.

Surf,lce

.1l'2
.02'

.16

.OS!
.07

.n

.O?
.02

.Oif

.16
.20

.05-

.21,

• H'l

.0:.

.02
.02
.O?
.OJ

.2
.2
•2
.?

!HIe 11)

1/3
2/3
lJottom

.03

111.1" 20
S\lr[llc,c

.t'll~

• If:

.tfjl{,

.03

.02

1/3
2/3

•OJ<

.16

,Cr..

,Q3

.:W

.oS

.O?

,01,

.2'j

,J t"

,O~

,ll2
.0:1

.'}

.nG

lJot tOl"

Nllc 2.'.

<

··.?
'}

~~

< .2

fourfl'cc

.n2

• II,

,(I ;

,I),f,

.I)?'

.0]

.1l>

.n

.L\:Iu

0.5

1/3
2/]

,o?

,(1&

,Ol,fU

• f/J

• "1(,

,M'

,OJ

.0)

< .2
< .2
< • :1

,Il:'

.'1:'

Bot I tll"l

.02'
.03

liurfflcc
1/3
2/]

n?'

,21)

,(lIt..

.01
.03

,21

,n

,OJ
,Of;

nCltl 0';1

.().~

.3~'

,,~!i

,o?

.OJ

•.

W'd

,11

,(!Il

.Cl:!

< .0)

.llj

.111:

.1''11

,'/7

< .:11

I dr,l'

.")r.

~"

J(iI~'\l

./l?

.;

.fn

1.~

S lllt,:H 1:"/,(111
t;',ly V:i I~ 1°1 d '/1

.~4

• ~;.>

,~P

.. h:;

< .01

'.J.i'

.W

• Vl'li

,\r~ ~

.O(j

< .fl1

0.2

:lI.lt- 7.1,

lIurr/lJo /lnyc'L1
WayllIde fit.

IIr.

llllfCnlo DlIy"'lI
Ilr:n.I, r'. r
fiJ r .:.U; I j : I ~r (J 1I
f

h· ,·,
.1

flJr"'1I1

~,?'i

•

i~ r

BlI~' {J II

Lm:IH':tll!

!~ t

I

I: r.

.m
.m

.O?
.0:1

<
<
<
<

.2
.2
.2
.'J

],3
(

.2
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))ute

l,ocnt~!.!~

6/23

5 laUe Cut :;ur[ncc.
lIol';:nn ' ll I'oj nl

6/23
6/23

G/23
6/23
6/23
6/23

6/23
6/23

G/2?>
6/2:1
G/2/~

6/7A
G/:Y~

IIUe
tlile
tlile
}Iile
IIile
IIUe
mhlIile
Hile
Hi h~
tIilc
HUe
:Ulc

0
2
/1
Co

8
10
12
1/,
IG
18
10
12
.14

6/2/,

un.-

6/')J~

Hflela

)6

- "--"--'---'-

.__._._ _ -.J1.1JJJ..•_.

<

.0::

< •0 ~
< .0.:
< .0 ~
•0 ~
·0 ~
.0 I
•0 ~

.0 I
.0 I

.0 l
.0 l
.0 !
< .0 t
.0 i
.0 t
<

_

Dr. J. Preslock
MR. STEIN:

Dr. Preslock, is he here !l;hiS

morning?
DR. JAMES PRESLOCK, CHAIRMAN
WATER QUALITY CONTROL COMMITTEE
FOR HELP ELIMINATE POLLUTION, INC.
HOUSTON, TEXAS
DR. PRESLOCK:

Thank you, Mr. ChairmajL

Conferees, ladies and gentlemen.
My name is Dr. James Preslock.

I am ~halrman

I
I

of the Water Quality Control Committee for Help Eliminate
Pollution, Inc.

I have my Ph.D in the biomedicLl

and I am 8.ctlvely engaged in research In this

scie~es

a~ea.

We of REP are an organization of volultary
citizens consisting of industrialists, housewiv'ls,
attorneys, scientists, secretaries, an 11 other d:.scipllnes,
all striVing for a common cause, the e:radicatlo1 1 of pol1

lution in the Houston metropolitan arellL in which we live.
Ladies and gentJLelllen, we at liEP are
turbed at the Becretlve

at~osphere

drafting the recommendations of the

dls-

vll~ry

which was evident in
Fe~eral-Btate

task

force for the Galveston Bt-ty enflll'cemen'!; conference.
are

als~

disturbed

t~at

there were no representmtives

We

or

I
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citizens' environmental groups allowed to particLpate in
the proceedings and that the meetings were not held here
in Houston, where, if they were open, we could have had
access to these meetings.
We, firstly as citizens and secondly
ronmentalists, want voting representation on bo
Texas water Quality Board and the Environmental

the
Protectro~
I

Agency so that our views will be heard in the d afting ofl

I

recommendations such as have been proposed.

To have openl

meetings is not enough.

We want and must have

representation.

c~tlzen8.

We, the

are directly

by the degradation of water and air resources a
concerned citizens want to and must be allowed

the
1,0

partlclt

pate in the decis'.ons made affecting the envirollment in
which we live.
Th-a closed door strategy now practiced by
governmenta.l agencies in determining

el~V lronmen'~al

j

prac -

tices, such as these revised recommendations of the EPA,
must end.

I'

I

Furthermore. all results from all studies oon-/

cerning the environment and effects of pollution upon the'
environment and upon the quality of life must
aVailable to the general

I~ublic and

bll!

J

made

not withhe1l1.

Special reference in this regard 1s made to th~

_

I.
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supplementary report prepared by the Envlronnental
Protection Agency for this reconvened sessi01 .

..

The first Repvrt on Pollution

Affe~tlng

Shell-

It

fish Harvesting In Galveston Bay, Texas, was compiled and
then made public.

The supplementary report, however,

which was pUblished in September 1971 was not made public

I
I

I nor the proceedings of the technical committee which

Iresulted in the supplementary report

and these present

!

:::::m::n:":::::u:P::r::g::n:U::i::v.::m::,H:Pr::::n:::'I,

I

I

j bility to citizens.

Ve feel that only in m tters of

I

InatlonSl security should such procedures be permitted,

;and this certainly is not the case here. W urge that
I
Ithls type of policy be ended by responsible representa-

Itives.
However, altho!1gh I
Texa.s Wa.ter

Ipressed

~~aH.ty

condE~mn

the

Board, if warrtLn'ted,

supplementary

r~port,

EI'A
fOl'

and the
the sup-

I would also .,ike to highly

commend the EPA for the two subseqJ,ent docunents which
were introduced yesterday.

I

Ve certalnly feel that the

introduction of more specific criterla Buch as timetables
Is a signiricant
mendations.

!mprove~ent

over the original recom-

However, we feel that the long-term

Dr. J. Pres lock
recommendations for the Galveston Bay enforcement

lon-

ference for Region VI, EPA, is what we as envlronm ntaliats will strive ror and will work for with the EP

I achieve
I notice,

as standards here in Houston.

Until rurthnr

at this point I will be referring only to ';he

I recommendations,
I Book

to

I

which I guess I will kind of call Blue

I, which were originally under consideration by the

i conferees

for this conference today.
The revised recommendations submitted b.

the

, EPA and under consideration by this conference ha e, in
our opinion, only proposed to continue the Galves ,on Bay
study esaentlally as it Is under the direction of the
Texas Water Quality Board, with little or no dire:tion
from the EPA, but

~ith

some assistance on some aspects

from the FDA and the Texas Health Department, with progress reports to

be

made at sor.e times specified and

otherwise unspeciried intervals.
As we know, the Galveston Bay stUdy waf,

I inItiated

tn 1961 ror Initial cOffipletlon In

i estimated

cost of

:~3.5

mUHon.

l~,l,at

an

The or1g1np'; anI/! initial

I

I time

Ihas

11~lt for speeffJc reco~Rendatlons from t~e study

arrived, hue. .vet, the

re~o~~J:mendat1ons for

the recon-

Lvened conference prop~'e to co~tlnue the study, the very

,--------

1.__

--- --

-
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implementation of which is open t~ severe criticism.
Now we are asked to wait at least two Jore
years for results of a study the conduct of which is
open to criticism.

This controversy surrounding the

conduct of the Galveston Bay study certainly will only
tend to make the conclusions themselves controvelsial
alild not defin! ti ve.

But in the meantime, indus tl'y and

municipalities will continue to
~le

discharg~

into tte bay.

are, how6ver, amtiously awaiting fa' the

release of specU'ic aspects of' the

B tudy

Which w:.ll be

available In December and which will inform us tlat the
water of the bay is, and I quote. in good health, unquote.
Any final conclusions Will, however, await
~nalysis

criti~al

and confirmation of the available data

independent

~y

s~udles.

We at HEP believe that it is neCel!Sary to conduct an additional study of' Galveston Bay.

This new

$tudy, an intensive waste source survey, should be oonducted in a concerted effort

by

the EPA, the TeXas Water

Quality Board, and volunteer technical staff or citizen
~~nvlronmental gro~psto
~1ata

is obtained.

insure that valid, meaningful

The Galveston nay study ShOl.lld not be

Ipart of th 1s survey.

The study must include dl9termlnatlon

Dr. J. Preslock
of the nature and amounts of both industrial and

nunici-

pal waste sources at the point of discharge and tle
effects of these discharges upon Galveston Bay
and commercially important marine species, such
and shrimp, which habitate these waters.

This

emphasize the effects upon water quality and

,I

wa~erB
1~9

I

I

oysters'

st~dy

mari~e

must

i
i

I

life

of discharges of bacteria and viruses from waste treatment plants, complex organic compounds such as oil and
grease from petrochemical plants; inorganic heavy metals
such as mercury, lead and chromium; colored discharges
from paper plants and steel mills; thermal disch rges
from power generating plants and any other compoJnds dis-;
cbarged from municipal or industrial sources Whi1h are
considered by the par~~ci;=~~s as potentiallY h81mful to
human or marine life.

A progress report on

resu~ts

of

the study should be made to the conferees within six
months of the reconvened session.
It is evident from the quality of the water in
the Houston Ship Channel and Galveston Bay that the
present levels of industrial and municipal discharges
p~rmitted

by the Texas Water Quality Board will not

result in any improvement of "ater quality In Galveston

Bay.

Texas Water Quality Board reports that industry

i
I
I
!,

...

-_._,--
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gener~lly

is in compliance with permitted le els, yet

the ship channel, an anaerobic cesspool, and the bay
remain in a seriously degraded condition.

F ,fty percent

of the bay is closed to shellfish harvesting.

Oil and

hydrocarbons in high amounts nave been found in oysters.
However, the permitted levels of d:.scharges
by industrial and municipal sources were ill
in our opinion.

The polluting industries

conceiv~d,

si~ply

what effluent standards they needed to operace.

reported,
These

I
I

I

I

permitted levels were adopted by the Board a1d since havel
been adjusted upward to meet indiVidual industrial
de~,ands

•

For instance, E. I.

d~Pont

waste cDntrol

orders, March 29, 1967, as compared to March 6, 1971,
Waste Control

~rder

474:

Volume monthly average 4,300,000 gallons per
day, March 1967.

I
I

I
I

'''arch 6, 1971, mCIOth1y vo] lIme 9,5 00 ,0001

I

gallons.
Total suspended solids, 1967, :i5 nig/ 1; 1911,

50 mg/l.
However, BOD, COD, 011 and grease did not
change 1n relative concentrations.
However, in terms of pounds per

demonstrates:

de~y J

the data
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Total suspended solids 1n 1967 were ],257
pounds per day.

In 1971 they are now 3.950 pounjs per

day.
nuD was 1,795 pounds per day, is now 3,970
I

pounds per day.
COD was 7,192 pounds per day in 1967, Ls now
15,900 pounds per day.
Now, we have heard the contention that BOD in

, the channel has decreased from estimates of 363, )00
pounds per day 1n 1969 to

lW~,OOO

pounds per day

presently, with July 1971 levels at 103,000 pounls perday.
II

BOD has been defined as, and I quote.

;hat

organic carbon converted to microbial cells or t> carbon
dioxiae by

biolo~lcal

mic.~obial

metabolism, due to the

, spec:l.ea present, 1n the time interval allowed un ler
:peciflc test concUtions."
The BODS test Is intended to:
I

1) Measure biodegradable carbon 1n oXYlen
equiva.lents;
2)

Define proceBs performance in

term~

of

J::0D5 removal;
1)

Predict oXYflcn requirements for

cess performa.nce;

th~

pro-
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4)
process

To provide rate data of significarlce to

de~ign

and to effect of waste discharge on a

receiving stream.
Needless to say, these are ambitious Hoals
f'or

a

te at

~onducted

procedure which frequently is

using organisms not remotely related to those

r~quired

f'or or capable of degrading the waste substance

I

in ques-

tion.
As was stated in the Federal report t) the
conferees, the 5-day BOD is not a satisfactory Lndicator
of' the potential effect on water quality of the Galveston
Bay system since the
action of many of the

tox~c~ty

or growth limiting

industr~al

wastes entering Oal-

veston Bay and its tributaries tend to inhibit oxidation
of organic material.

This is particUlarly true of petro-

chemical effluents due to the large number of complex
waste

c~mpounds

not immediately susceptible toblological

degradation.
So it Is possible that the reduced BOD levels
which we have heard so much about actually reflect

an

increase of petrochemical and related effluentm in the
Houston Ship Channel and not any decrease In pollution,
per se.
- - - . _ - __ -----

--- _.--- -

-----

• _ _.

-...1
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Since we have heard so much about the lower
BOD levels as a justification for increasing permitted
discharges and since BOD is such an unreliable
leading parameter, what of other parameters suc

as COD.

suspended solids, oil and hydrocarbons. mercury. cyanide.

i

cadmium, coliform, salmonella, total organic de
tions, dissolved oxygen, and ferric oxides, whi
parameters which we should look at before we de
whether the channel is getting cleaner or not?

So until

all of these parameters have been determined in a valid
scientific manner, the claim that the Ship Chan
getting cleaner really is not relevant.
Let us propose that BOD and COD be dr
discontinued as parameters, and instead a total organic
determination. TOD, which involves infrared spectroscopy.
be substituted as a more valid and meaningful mlthod of
monitoring pollution levels.
The self-reporting system initiated by the
Texas Water Quality Board to assist in the Galveston Bay
study has been helpful in that the industries report to
the state what they are discharging into the channel and

\

bay and tn what amounts in order to determine whether

\

they are in compliance with the Texas Water Quality Board
_~

~

__

~_~_.

----l

\
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permitted levels.

This agreement was reached bet ,een the

Texas water Quality Board and the polluting indus·,ries by
the Texas water Quality Board promising the Ship :hannel
industries that the data would not be identified 'or
specific plants and would not be used for enforcelnent
purposes, and I have quoted

th~s

almost verbatim ;rom

Science magazine, February 1970.

This system has

revealed a significant norcompliance by industry

~d

municipalities oC existing permit levels for spec lfic
i

i

effluents in that by merely reporting its
signiflnant ns"b'r

0<

dischar~es

a

indss,ri.s and munidpaUti 's sr.

discharging in exeess of perr.:li tted levels with im,lunl ty.

Ii

However, the permitted levels themselve.1 are
inadequate, are much too high, which really makes compllance or noncompliance a moot point. Tn fact, 1:1 some
instances permitted levels are three to four tlme~ as
high as actual levels being discharged, thus demonstrat-

tng that permitted levels

m~st

be greatly

tighten~d.

For example, Southland Paper Company permitted

can

levels, 166,800 pounds per day.

Actual reported level ,

15,9 2 1.
For Southland Paper Company, BOD permitted
levels

Jf l,700

pounds

p4~r

da:v.

Actual reported lovels

Dr. J. Preslock
3,141 pounds per day.
Humble Oil & Refining Company BOD perm tted
discharge, 10,425 pounds per day.

Actual dischar e,4,016

pounds per day.
COD permitted discharge,41,700 pounds rer day
by Humble 011 & Refining.

Actual reported relea e,18,0251

I

pounds per day.

These are a five times, a fourteen timE's, a two!
and a half times and a two and a half t1mes grea ler permitted levels than reported discharges.
The list does go on.

few of examples.
values reported

by

These a 'e just ai
Also thelle are

industry under the self-repor;ing

system with no enforcement procedures in effect.
The intensive waste source survey we propose
as environmentalists should result In a new set )f permitted effluent standards 'lfhich will achieve ad"1uate
I

I

wa ter quality in Galveston Bay along w1 th abateml!lnt procedllres a.nd precise timetables to meet these revisod
effluent standards.

A 90

~ercent

I

reduction from present

levels may very well be necessary to achieve water
qualt t,v 1.n the Houston Ship Channel Bnd Oalvestoln Bay.
In the meantime, the present permits should be tightened
to more accura~ely reflect errl~ent levels necemsary tor

I

~---
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desired water quality.
This situation of self-reporting and impunity
must be brought to an immediate end.
Quality Board and

Enviro~~ental

The T€:xa

Water

Protection Agercy must

initiate enforcement procedures which will inv lIve the
moni toring of effluents from specific industriEI3 and
municipali ties at frequent unannounced intervl\ .. s.

Specia~

i

I

i

emphasis should be placed on the larger 1ndust 'ies which
are the greatest dischargers.

In fact, great qmphasls

should be placed on all industrial sources, sl Ice they
are responsible for nearly 75 percent of all p)llution
In Galveston Bay and the Houston Ship Channel.
When industries and municipalities are found to
be in excess of their permitted levels,

Immedi~te

legal

action should be taken against them to bring tnem into
compliance with their neN permitted levels

de~erm1ned

by

I

the intensive waste source survey.
should be given to an
plant actiVities If
officials.

The

Serious cdnsideratlon

Im~edtate ce8s~tlon

dee~ed

of all industr

necessary by enforcement

enrorce~ent

personnel for such procedures

should be made

avaUable~

expenditures.

Tbe self-reporting syntem as such should

by

increased state arid Federal

be maintained wIth the data made public.

tndustrien whlc

!
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are exceeding their permitted levels and those w

iCh~]

exceeding their reported levels as determined by enforcement procedures must be sUbject to immediate aba ement
and prosecution.
It is apparent from the original and r vised
recommendal.~"ns

that the condl tion of oysters fr ,m Gal-

veston Bay in regards to suitability for human cClOsumption is in question.
are here.

It is one of the reasons tt,at we

The EPA studies have demonstrated

tha~

I

oystersl

ta.ken from Galveston Bay are high in oil and hyd.·ocarbon

iI

content rrom industrial sources.
It is our

posit~on

that the study to dltermine

oil and hydrocarbon residues in oysters and the lacteriological and viral acceptability of shellfish

ha~vestlng

areas be conducted by the BFA in conjunction wi t.l the
FDA, the Texas state Health Department and the

T~xas
I

Water Quality Board, along With technical staff irrom
local citizens and: enviroOllllental groups.
should include the

determi~atlon

The stUdy

of all and

hydrocarbo~

res idues along wi thl bacterloloe:ical and vi ral
both oysters and
The

t~e

waters

9amplin~

~hlch

I

le;~els

of

they habltate.

should be conducted throughout

the year at a minimum of tNlce weekly for all designated

-----~----
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~l1th

locations,

obte~:.ning

special emphasis placed on

oyster and water samples frOM open shellfish

ar~as

under

the most unfavorable hydrogruphic and pollution conditions.

These conditions should be defined as that

period of time during or folloWing

str~ng

north or

northwesterly winds and/or during or folloWing leavy
rainfall on the north and/or westerly shore of Jalveston
Bay.

The methodology and

~riterla

need to determine

oil and hydrocarbon levels and bacteriological

~nd

viral toxicity of oysters and waters should he nade
available to the pUblic.

Progresl; reports"

incLud1~ng

dates and recommendations--lncludlng data--shouLd be made
public wi thin six months of' this lreconvene<! ses sion.
Once alert levels for acute and chronically
toxic or growth-Inhibiting paramete?s are sct hy the
Food and Drug Administration, a continuous monitoring
of oysters and shellfish

f'ro~

Galventon Bay should be

conu\lcted by r.he FDA, the EP/i, and the 'rcxas state Health
Department to insure the
oysters

an~

to

of the ediblllty of hay

nhel1flsh.

Tho
~lo.O

p~bllc

nOIIt'CC!l

efrec~IYe

el'lol~I'l1d

~i$nnrectlon

'''m cort""'icte1

the EPA, the TAxa. Wntcr QualIty

~n

of all domestic
a joint

ao~rd

anrt

~,rrort

tc~hnlcal

of
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staff of citizens' environmental groups.
Water Quality Board policy of centrallzatio ,whenever
possible,should be implemented, with the par1icipants
determining when it is possible to central I e.

Effective

disinfection should include a manimum of prj mary and
secondary treatMents with water reUAl'! for
and industrial purposes.

a~:ric ul tural

An implementation schedule

for effective disinfection should be made a ailable within siX months of this reconvened conference
Special note here is made of the city of
ton's inadequate

w~ste

treatment program.

~he

Hous~

city

should implement an immediate plan for effe :tlve disinfection of all waste sources, with consid Iration being
given to a sewer tax based on the rate of' 'w.Lter use to
fInance such a plan.
The cost of dredging the Houston Ship Channel
by the Army Corps of Englneer&, estimated by EPA as
nearly $3 million per year, should be passed on to the
industrial and municIpal plant:s responsible for the
organic and loorg..1nic slllldge.
for this dredging on a

prorat~d

nature and amoont of their

Thene plants should pay
hants accQrding to the

dl~charge.

ia1 should he dlsposed of In suitable

The dredge materla~dnll

areBG,

-- . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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with special emphasis placed on preserving the latural
,ecology of the land1'illed arE!as.
Ch~mical

1n waste

constituents causing color aId odor

effluents~

such as those from pulp and paper

IInills ~ should be reduced to natural background occurring
:1n uncontaminated water areas.

A report on feallible

Iprocesses to accomplish this recommendation sho\lld be
Isubmitted

1:;0

the conferees "i thin six months.

No discharge--although this is not so lething
11>elng considered by the
bring it

up~

conf'erees~

I am still g ling to

since evidently the Houston Lightirg &

Power controversy is now going to go to waShing!On where
~,e

will not have direct access to it.

I am 8t1.1;1 going

to statb our position on the Houston Lighting & Power
~lontroversy •

We feel that no discharge of cooling water from
~~abbs

Bay 1nto Tr10i ty Bay by the Cedar Dayou plant of

Houston Lighting & Power should be permitted.

Instead,

Houston Lighting & Power should be required to abate the
waste heat load by incorporation of IlL system u1.111z:Lng
recirculation and reuse 01' coolIng MIILter for all unIts at
the Cedar Bayou

plant~

Protection Agency.

-------_

.....

as recommended by the tnvlronmenta .

However, Houston Lishtins

~

Power

r-----------.-- -- -------- --- .
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should not--and we feel very strongly about thls--Holston
Lighting & Power should not be made a scapegoat by t1e
Environmental Protection Agency and as such be the only
polluter on the Ship Channel against whom the EPA t l<es
a strong position.

The EPA shou1.d also take strong

positions against other Ship Channel industries who are
discharging toxic or potentia1.1ytoxlc substances s Ich
as 011, grea.se, and other complex hydrocarbons, heary
metals and suspended solids, and against municipal laste
treatment pla.nts Which are discharging heavy concentrations of bacteria and viruses into the channel and ]alveston Bay.

We propose that a study be initiated to study
the feasibility oC storing and treating water from storm
sewers and hayous.

The dirt, 011 and grefLsB on ci1y

streets and highwa.ys are wBshed into the hay throuf:h the
storm sewer system rollowlng periods of heavy rain 'all.
Immediate consideration should be given to the

con~truc

tion of stora.ge and treatment facilities for proceuslng
this waste effluent.
At this polnt I would
origina.l
convened.

recommendatlon~

11~e

to depart from the

for wh1ch th1s conference was

Now I would ltte

Lo

discuss the two SUbsequent

--_._--_. -- _..... _----_._. __
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document;s made available by the Environmental Protllctlon
Agency at yesterday's conference.
We agree and we strongly agree that the

'evised

recommendations of the EPA whicp are currently beirlg discussed certainly is a marked improvement over the

Irigina

recommendations for which this conference was conv Ined.
The timetables and BOD levels stipulated are commelldatory
However, we believe that the long-range proposals

iUg-

gested by the EPA art. what should be adopted b,V th:.s conference.

I

will take selected recommendations as ('xample

and present available evidence f'rom the September

,971

supplemental report as to why these recommendationli shoul
be adopted.
Recommendation Uo. 1, the long-term rang(1 proposals.

The Food and Drug Administration,! in coopElration

wi th appropriate state regulatory agencien, contlO1le
,

their recently initiated study of' 011 and hydrocarbon
reAidues in oysters taken f'rom Galveston Bay with the
objective of determining toxicological effects, if any,
of such concentratior.s.

Thes:e data and any evalua1;,lono

shall be made aval1a.bleto the conferees of the OaJl yes ton
Bay enforcament conference.
It 10 our posJtlon that It Is important to note
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in the supplementary report that FDA's preliminary
results are not inconsistent with that reported earlier
by EPA in regards to the concentration of h drocarbons
in oysters.

It appears that the concentrations in

oysters may range from 11 ppm

t~'4b-~pm

in

areas and 33 ppm to 159 ppm in prohibited areas.

These

values are from two to six times higher than levels in
oysters from West Falmouth Harbor, Massachusetts, which
was closed to shellfish harvesting hy that State.
health

The present FDA position is that
hazard does not exist in consumption of oys
from approved areas in Galveston Bay.

The

eport states,

and I quote, nWithout regard to the s:l.gnific
findings may have with respect to petroleum contamination
the concentrations of specific aromatic hYd1ocarbon camI

pounds isolated are not presently considered significant
from a toxicological standpoint to warrant necessary
regulatory action.

The study Is c0 ntinuing.'"
1

And I end

quote.
These aromatic hydrocarbons, dimethyl, trlmethyl J tetrnmeth,yl, biphenyl methyl fluorene, do not
naturally occur

t~

oysters and are common components of

crude all and marw refIner" products.
__..•... _ .••

,...J
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I further quote from the report:
"The heavy metals concentrations i

shellfish

taken from Galveston Bay are relatively low compared to
certain levels in shellfish in other southe n or eastern
bays.

However, the major concern in presenting this

information is that no official criteria are presently
available for general circulation as to the 6ignificance
of any levels of heavy metals or other toxic contaminants
found in oyster meat.

Alert levels are now being

d~elo~

by the Food and Drug Administration and have been presented, I

understand, at the National Shellflsh Sanita-

tion Workshop;· which was held last month.

MR. STErr':

lOr. Prenlock, do you hLve another

copy of that statement?
DR. PRESLOCK:

no, sir, it is kind of all

written up in-MR. STEIN:

All right, go ahead.

DR. fRESLOCK:

MR. STEIN:

I will have it typed.

It is kind of a long one, and if

you ever have a copy it should be given to the reporter.
DR.

PRESLOCK~

Yes, I w111 have

for you.
MR. STEIN:
'---------------

--"

-

All right, continue.
-.-----------

onl~

available
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DR. PRESLOCK:

It is just that I wrote it last

night after looking at your recommendationn and had to
make quite a few changes.
~m.

STEIN:

I saw her working so har', I had

hoped you would have a copy.
DR. PRESLOCK:

Yes, sir, I will glad.,y provide

you With a copy as soon as possible.
I

MR. STEIR:

!

All right, thanl-..vou.

!
!

DR. PRESLOCK:

I

"The heavy metals concentrations in lhellfish

Let's see, where am I"

taken from Galveston Bay are relatively low

co~pared

to

cerbtln levels 1n shellfish in other southern or castern
bays.

However, tho major r.oncern of

information 1s that no

off"~cial

presentin~

criterla are

this

resently

available, If and I believe I have alrelady disc\: Bsed this
material.
I ~ti11 take up wiLth saying j,

"The FDJi~ \'1111 revie

these alert levels for trace metals, pesticides and
various toxic hydrocarbons, as well as the
Elidet'atlons in

to~hnical

con-

tl'Jel1l, With the

EllVil~onrnental

Protection Agency prior to the workshop.

Theso levels,

deVE~loptng

when aJoptcd, wItl npplv to Galveston Bny.«
I WQulrt like to

~no~

~f

anyono from FDA can
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tell us if these criteria have yet as of this point been
developed and established?

And, if not, when do you

expect to have them and if you dO,do you have any considerations or any conjecture as to how the

G~lveston

Bay oysters will fit into your criteria?
If not, I will go on.
I am now referring to Recommendation 3 of the
long-range proposal.
Efrectiv~

disinfection of

~ll

wast

source~

contributing racteriological pollution to thE Galveston
Bay System shall be prOVided.
am also referring in lily data replirtell to

I

numbers 3,

l~

and

5.

I

am

not going to read tllem because

most of you have copies of them and to do so would be
redundant.

However, I

a~

going to once agaih quote from

the supplemental report.
There are 112 sources of

dome~tic

waste permitted to discharge to the Houston
Ship Channel

amo~nttng

to 157 mgd.

or this

total, 37 sources or 33 percent are 1n violation
of BOD permit requirements; 47 sources or 42
perccn~

p~rmtt

are tn violation of suspended nollds
reqnLremcnts; and seven Bources or 6
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percent do not provide effective disinfection
as required.

Municipal wastes account for

31.5 percent of the actual waste flow to the
channel; 34.5 percent of the actual BOD 10 dj
and 29.8 percent of the suspended solids 1 ad.
The city of Houston's Northside
and Sims Bayou municipal waste treatment plants
discharge erfluent which is in substantial -I
repeat sUbstantial--noncompliance with Tex s
Water Quality Board permits.

These two pI

acconnt for 39,596 pounds per day of
percent greater than permitted); 8.nd 61,45
pounds per day of suspended solids (258 percen t greater than permitted).

Fur·thermore,

neither of these effluents, accounting for

I

55.5 percent of the domestic waote flow, were
receiving effective disinfection through
July 1971.

Although a form of chlorinationl

was installed at the florthside plemt

durln~:

June 1971, the systeml has not been operating
for much of the tIme due to maintenance

prob-

lems (accordln~ to the SepLember 1971 report).

The Houston Ship Channel 19 tho major souroe

Dr. J. Preslock
,of bacteriological pollution contaminating Shejlfish harvesting areas in Galveston Bay.

Impro-

'erly disinfected domestic sewage effluents fron
,the Northside and Sims Bayou plants are the
principal sources of excessive bacteriological
contamination in the Houston Ship Channal.
Neither of the plants is obtaining the waste
removal efficiencies for which they are designed.
Measurements made by the EPA in May

1971 indicate that Buffalo Bayou is covered
With sludge from the effluent of the Northside plant for 2,000 feet downstream at the
outfall.

The depth of this sludge blanket

was conservatively estimated at 6 inches.
This sludge accounts for approximately 13
percen'!; of the tot-al volume of ma,terla.l
dredged in the bayou during May and June 1911.
I would now llke to go to indulJtrial SOUlrces.
I am now referring to Recommendation no. 6.
A joint waste source survey shall be conduot~.d

by the Texas Water Qual1 ty Board 1n coopors.'tlon

with mPA, and I will nol'. repeat any more ot' it.
_ ~

__

••••

·_·,

,

0.

MOlt or
'

_
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you, I am sure, have copies of it.
I

would also like to refer to No.7, No.8,

9, No. 10, and No. 12.
referring to are the
I

And these, of courEe, I am

10ng-r~lInge

goals of the Erlviron-

mental Protection Agency, as we were told yest Irday.
Once again I quote from the supplemelltary
report:
There are 117 sources of

irJdust.~ial

waste to the Houston Ship Channel, amovntLng
to

341.2 mgd.

or this total,34 sourc:es,

29 percent, are in violation or BOD

)r

requi~e-

ments; 43 sources, or 36 .7 percent, are i"I v 1 0lation of

s~spended

solids requirements; and 23

sources, or 19.7 percent, are in Violation of
COD requirements.

Of the major industrial

sources listed, two, Rohm and Hass and the Olin
Corporation, are presently In violation of
permits on a pounds per day bnsis.
If

~his

since has been changed,

pl~ase

feel

tree to correct me.
Now I would like to mention that the largest
waste dlRchargers for the Hou9ton Ship Channel have been

mentioned 1n the report.
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I would now like to read to you these 12
la~gest

dischargers and enter it into the public

r~cord

of this conference.
These largest dischargers as reported by the
Environmel"tal Protection Agency in their report ar9 the
Ethlyl Corporation, Diamond Shamrock Corporation, S lell
Chemical Company, Shell Oil Company, Rohm and Haas, Armco
Ste'el Corporation, UJ. S. Plyr,roo!i-Champion
HUn1lble 011

&:

Refining Company, Olin

larlld Paper Company.

papf~r

Co npany,

(~orporati()n,

S ,uth-

Of the municipal waste tl~eatrnl!nt

pl.nts, Sims Bayou and Northside Bayou.
The 10 industries I have just llote(! accbunt
fo~

58 percent of the actual BOD discharged, 83 percent

of the suspended solids, and 75

perc~nt

of the BOD from

all industrial sources to the Houston Ship Channel.
(The table referred to above follows:)

TABLE III-3
tARGE~T ~ASTE

DISCHARGERS -HOUSTON

Act7•

?e.-.n.

CHANNEL
S.S. 1J>s.

BOD I hs/p".y

FLOW /J1q/)

So'':oce

~IIP

Perno

A&:.

Perm.

A

. "':/

COD

Perm.

S".

A t.

'11)'

I~~~c~='al S~urces

E:~y1

Corforation
16.4
Corporation 149.3
C~!Ca1 Company
6.1

16.1
114.4

D~ond S~~ock
S~ell

$~~~~ O~~ Co~pany

v~Q~

ar,d

Ra~s CO~pof~tion

"'.S.

rlr~~od-Ch~~p1on
C~~n)'(\

It'!~~l~

on

~l'.d

6.0

9.9
1.8
44.9
44.0

A~~~o S~~el Co~pora~!on

rape~

~.~.

35456
5100

8.0
2.S
38.7
38.6

V

2537
1490
7265
18348

19.,3
10425
18.10/ 1937

4016

16.1
50.0

U.S

41700

3141

MUl

53.0

39.3
47.9

8006
2293'5

'tQ~ls

465.5

360.7

155199

T'O:A!s C~~ui;;i:r.u.. O;ly}

'tn., n

?

10Q41

Oltn

ltQHl\tne C".

2$.0

CO:for~tlon

SQ~~ht~n1 p~~~: C¢~~~fiY

7157
46588
10400

N.~.
5639
9147
127643
3900
15300
1712
4301
7700 v"
5790
4847
18248
36696
14300

N.R.

18019
109589
29800

50900

1846
8300V'
10738

6349
266001/"

19480
10900
64618

33867

4760(1/ 146784

101500

41700
17129

18025
N.R.

2849

166800

35921

4307
159S6V""

14595
9455
41700

~.R.

211043

~-.:-ts.~.!J3r':'''th~~

Sbs 5<l}'e'';l

.....

~:-~~id(:

'j4~

...-

'\~~""l

-~
.

, . . . . ".~""' ...\

~--_.~

(Cit:-/ of llcustc:\)

".'~

. r" :__ '-/ '.

--

.1; -:;.

.!"

~~c~ v~u~~ rcp~cscnt tre~tcd
~o

the CO:lferecs.

~7

14334 v"

8006

32153

C1 2Res.

25262v'"

9174

29299

C12Res.

-0-0-

290908
17180

217223

72935'.

3S01iO

94198
39596

61&52
H

')

t-<

H

effluent as

dcli:\e~tcd

in U.S.

P1)~~od-eh~pion

Peper

Ccmp~ny stctc~cnt

...,•
N

'JJ

0

m
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DR. PRESLOCK:

Concerning actual waste

~ffluent

with permitted levels the report states:
It is not possible to make a direc.
comparison of the compliance With permits by
the aggregate total of waste dischBrgers
in many

cas~s,

sin~e,

permit values were not listed in

the self-reporting data.

The reverse situatlon

is also true; that is, actual discharge values
in some instances are not reported for cert in
permit parameters.

In general, and with the

above qualifications, most sources are with n
permit requirements on a pounds per day effluent
basis.

A large number of sources exceed

requirements on a concentration (meVl or ppn)
bas is; however, the allowable wastEl flow is
usually so much greater than actuall waste f"oW
that conversion to pounds per day brings thEl1
waste discharge under the pounds per day rimure
implied on the permits.

The Texas Water p'ull,lity

Board considers the concentration

,~hj

ch axcmeds

the allowable concentration to be a violation
of the permit.

And I end quote.

So waste sources at this time are permitted to
e..cz.eaal!Lc.on.Cl8At.ra..t.i.ot:Lthro~d.i.lutlon"
techniquQs

._X

'=l08

r----------------
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are very encouraged to see in the present recomme dations
that dilution will be prohibited as a method of decreastng at least BOD.

But on the other hand, what of COD,

TOD, dissolved oxygen and other such parameters?
I realistically could go on and on. I certainly
have much more data that I would like to report.
I

I think

I

have pretty well covered what I want to say without

I

belaboring the point.
Gentlemen. we have a big job ahead of us.

Letlsl

stop the rhetoric. let's stop playing games. let1s get
down to serious business.

Of course my speech here or

my talk to you here is somewhat anticlimatic because I
am sure that most of you have read this morning's ?aper
and know that the United states Senate just passed the
Muskie water

Polluti~n

Control Bill yesterday.

So we must live in this light.

We have co get

down to work here: we have to clean up the Ship Channel1
we have to clean up the bay; we have to clean up the air
in the city, and let's once again make Houston a beauti-

rul city in which to live.
Thank

YOll.

MR. STEur:
MR.

Thank l/OU.

VANDERHOOF~:

(ApplauDe. )

Mr. Stein, I would like to

I
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commend Dr. Pres lock for a well thought out
and accurate statement.
DR. PRESLOCK:
MR. STEIN:

I

nd critical

thank you, sir.

Thanl, you.

Nr.Yantis.

MR. YANTIS:

Well, I guess I could spend

several hours challenging in part some of tho word
"accurate."

I do think that the Doctor put ~ great deal

of thought on it, but there is a great deal )f misinformation in the paper.
DR.

P~ESLOCK:

Sir, I stand correcjed at any

time.
MR. YANTIS:

It could be discussed for hours,

and I really see no point in boring you With all of it.
But I simply would like for the

re~ord

to show

that just because the paper is not discussed in detail
does not necessarily mean that we concur

wit~

all of it.

The paper or the remarks do include a great deal of
personal opinion about the way government should be
carried out, the way representation should be provided
for.

Yes, you did put a great deal of thought on it, but

it does not mean that all of your facts are correct or
that the interpretations all are correct either.

Eeyond thnt,

~nless

we want to spend days and
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days. I don't really see any merit in;rylng to discuss
it a point at a time.

MR. STEIN:

Are there any otler comments or

questions?
If not, let's go on.

R. C. Sutter.
R. C. SUTTER

VICE PRESIDENT OF TECHNO OGY
DIAMOND SHAMROCK CHEMICAL

OMPANY

CLEVELAND, OHIO

,.m.

SUTTER:

Don I t

~Iorry,

I

am not going to

read all of this.
Mr. Stein.

'~r.

Var,derhoof and Mr. Yantis.

1 find myself In a somewhat·r4R.

S~l'EIfi:

Why don I t you i !entify yourself

fIrs t.

MR. SUTTER:

I am Mr. R. C. sutter, Vice

President of Technology, Diamond Sham'rock Chemical.
Company.
I find

Q~selr

tn a someWhat amblgous pomltion

commentlng on something that has not been presoL,tod t.t)

the conferees.

I will explain this 1n a minute.

.

R.

... _..

c.
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I must further apologize to the Cha rman for
not having a typed copy of my statement, which I will be
happy to provide later.

The fact of the matt

I came to the conference with no intentions t

apeak,

but the developments of yesterday prompted me to change
my mind.
We came to this conference with onl

the state-

ment and racommendations or the Federal-State
Task porce, which was mailed to all who had p rticipated
in the June conference.

We thought it reason

assume that this statement set forth the conSEnsus of
opinion between the Federal and state confereEs and was
a reflection on the agreed facts of the situa1,ion.

We

felt further that this program would result ir, the continuing improvement of the Ship Channel and the Galveston
Bay and saw no reason at all to repeat our prGvious
statement.
I'm mindful of the Chairman1a suggewtion that
we not plow old ground.

However,

wh.~n

one finds that he

has done a poor job of Vlowing, he hasn't much choice but
to do the job over.
Much to my surprise, and I guess to the surprIse of many others here, the Federal conferae stated

".

--_ ..

[
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that the recommendations didn I t reflect his I'osi tion and
proceeded to read into the record recommenda1,ions or sug

gestions to the Texas Water Quality Board as well as
revisions to the recommendations of the Fede 'al-State
Technical Task Force.

~~.

Vanderhoof allude I at the

same time to a summary report dated August

1~7l

confirmed the EPA earlier report discussed

a~

conference.

which

the June

No such report was made available to those

of us attending the conference nor, to my
the Chairman and the State conferee, and I

kn~wledge,

to

u,'lderstand

by this morning's action this has now been corrected.
I

did note, however, that the rep rt was dis-

tributed to 1!;h

news media and elected officials present

If my memory serves me correctly, this was

yesterday.

the way the June report was originally distributed.
it is about this report that I wish to
I

And

comm~nt.

was first curious about the method of re-

lease or the lack thereof.

I

managed last night to

secure a copy of the report, which 1s titled, "Supplemeptary Repor1!; to Federal-State Technical Tmsk Force of
Galveston Bay

Enrorce~ent

which is dated
update the data

'I

Conference-Workin. Paper Only,

S~ptem~er ~911.

presente~

In the

Thin report purports to
orl~ina1 F~dera1

paper.

r---.---.-.------ ..

.

...

._.

.::..3.:..;,.1~3

.
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I think many attending this confere ce will
find this report interesting reading.

I note

with some

interest that the only concession made to my
statement about the basic and serious error
quote:

of the earlier data was the following stateme
Many of the industries present
statements to the conference were concer
that the effluent figures quoted in the
Federal report were not representative

0

waste production within their plants due
to the degraded quality of the intake water.
It is presumed that the self-reporting data
submitted by waste dischargers to the

Te~as

Water Quality Board take this factor int
account and that all values quoted are representative of actual waste discharges.
Now, I

thou~ht

I
I

Unquote.

I had been quite clear and quite

specific in my earlier statement that the data did not
take into account the quality of the intake water.

The

information is available to the EPA and data as recent as
April 1971 is a matter of the record of this conference.
In the case of Diamond 3hamrock at Deer Park,
we ~ae approxImately 150 ~gd of uater,

95

percent of whlc

:n4
R. C. sutter
is once-through channel water used for cooling.
quantity of water represents close to

25

This

percent of the

total wastewater flow into the channel, and the erroneous assumption that the total content of this w ter
represents waste discharge by Diamond Shamrock completely
invalidates the conclusions that are based on this
assumption concerning waste loadings In the chan el.

This 15 the point made in June, and I now find
same error is perpetuated In the supplementary
given yesterday to the news media.
Also, Mr. Stein, you may be personally
interested in some of the data related to

mercur~.

The

report states that the Sims Bayou and Northside nunicipal sewage disposal plants are discharging 1.4 pqunds
As you know, there in no chloralkali

of mercury per day.

plant tn the Nation discharging this qumntity of mercury.
You may also be interested In the fact that analysis of
the lower renches of the channel, that 1s from mile 10 to
mIle zero, shows less

t~an 1.~

pounds per day of mercury

and a concentration of less than f'J.2 )J(!/l, that is ppb.
wh lch I.e pretty clORe to nllltl'.,,"all

nnel drl.nldnF:
I

~lElter
','lilt!

standarrJIl;. as

l)ac~grounrt
;{011

In SEla.

wa.tl~r,

know, n.ro 5 ppb.

partl t:\llarly Ib!m'hlerl and n.t the [ULmO time
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enlightened yesterday by the intemperate atta
Yantis and his staff and the Texas Water Qual ty Board.
There have been times when I have felt the so.
because I felt the Texas staff was too lenien
flexible but because I thought the staff was
and rigid.

not
and
nreasonable

Like all such questions, there is probably a

little truth in all positions, and in all posjtions they
~re

taken sincerely.

But the enlightening po. t of the

episode, however, shOUld be the realization ttat the
Texas Water Quality Board has a dual functinn ,-to protect
e.nd improve the quality of the waterfl 1n the f tate and do
1t in a heal thy economic climate.
served by the Board if they are
objective
objective?

and

Whose inteJ'es t is bein

succc~ssful

in this dual

who is hurt if the Boa1rd fails :,n either

All of us, industry and
Thank

YOUl.

MR. STEIN:

c~i tizen

gll'oups alike.

(J~pplause • )

Thank you, Mr. sutter.

Are there any comments or cluestions11
I do belleve, Mr. Sutter, :I'ou have lI'alsed one

question that Is a national question.

That im on mer-

e ury, and as alwaysl 1 think you have been very perceptive
on these matters.
WO he.ve l':Jad a progralJl wheroin I thinlt Chlc>r-alkalj
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industries in other plants have reduced their mer ury
discharges in a really dramatic manner, generally down
to around 0.1

o~

a pound per day.

However, we do find

below major cities throughout the country content
mercury 1n terms or what we

~ound

a day or something or that kind.
that we are getting that

~rom

o~

here--l.4 to 2 Iiounde
The problem may be

many diffuse eourcen in a

city, and this continues to be a problem.
out that I don't think this is unusual in

I woulll point
relatin~

municipal wastes 1n this area, as compared to

to

oth~r

analyses of municipal wastes we have done through)ut the
country.

I think it is something we have to face up to.

r think I may have done this last time, but I
would also like to point out that when we had the! mercury
problem we had full! cooperation from Diamond Sham:rock.
In working out the program we lZIay have had some plhilosophie differences Which we resolved, but we really didn'
have any

differenc~s

on data and what the facts were.

arrived at a program, WhIch I hope was satisfactory to
the industry

~nd

the States

co~cerned,

In which Diamond

Shamrock and other companies had their plants located-"
and I don I t want. to Ind lcl'te

1bIy

any meanlJ that they

weren't one among many who wero dtochBrglng to streams

We
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or that that was satisfactory to all.
Now, again I think we have said man

many

times, and I hope the schedules reflect this, that anyone
can clean up pollution by shutting down an in

IUS

putting a padlock on the city hall.

I

You don I

try or

need

specIalists or experts or people like we have here to do
that.

The challenge Is to keep the cities in a situation

where they can grow and to keep industry in a competitive
position where industry can grow and flourish and still
have clean waters, and this takes some doing.

And I

would say with a lot of the people here, this is What
happens, I guess, when you are In public 1ife--people
have different views on various sidesi.
I

But a, far as

am concerned, what we are doing is we are

d~aling

With

professionals In the states, In the industries, and I
think in E})A, and more and more we ar'e dealine: with a
professional expertise from the citizens groups.

I

do

think we have to find some way where this is going to
work out.
Now, I ma,1 have a little different View, Mr.
sutter, than you on the manlfcotation of some of the
statements here.

B~cause

I think when we get the Federal

and state people or, as you indicated, Federal, state and
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industry people or citizen groups together, t,ere tends
to be a certatn amount of tension.

If that

t~nsion

not present, then I look to see what is wrong.
kind of open society, tension is present

is

In our

betw~en

and

among various groups, and that well may indicLte things
are normal.

You can't expect us all to have .he same

point of view.

So, in a way, I look at that

LS

a healthy

sign.
Some of you may recall that at the :.ast meeting
there was a representative here from a companJ on the
Ship Channel who used to work in the Federal
with me and was, in fact, my boss.

fovernment

A report (lame out

of which he and I had personal knowledge, and certainly
in our view the report was untrue.

Jr asked h:,m about

that and he said, "You know, some pec)ple askecl me to
sue for libel, but my reply was, when you are in public
life, this is something you have to Etxpect and. you have
to live wi th. "

I

think we have to approach cCI,nferenc8s

of this type with that spirit or else we are not going
to make it.
Thank you, Mr. Sutter.
May we go on and hear tram Mr. Ket th Ozmoz'e.
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THE HONORABLE BOB ECKHARDT
U. S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
WASHINGTON, D. C.
(Read by Keith Ozmore, Environmental Assist
MR. OZMORE:

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.

First I want to introduce myself.

Co

the heels of a spokesman for a Ship Channel

want

to make It absolutely clear to anyone here that

not

an industr.y spokesman and I think after my stat

that

fact w1l1 be abundantly clear.
I

am Keith Ozmore, EnVironmental Assi

CongreBsman Bob Eckhardt of the Eighth District

which

at the present time extends to the Houetton Ship Channel
and beginning the next term i t will inc:lude the en'tire
Ship Channel from the Turning Basin to Morgan's Point.
I want "to express the Congreelsman' s regrets
that he could not be here.

I

t~::"nk

thC.S8 of

him know that he would be here Jf he could be

yo~i

Who know

h~re,

but

there are important matters on the floclr of the House
this morning, inclLuding a hearing on a cancer

cc~ntrol

bill, which I know you will agree Is velry impor1;ant.
MR. ECKHARDT'S S'l"ATEMIENT l:S AS FOLLOWS:

Chairman Stein and other conferees, I tirst
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Hon. Bob Eckhardt
want to thank you for the opportunity to presellt a
statement at this reconvening of the Galveston Bay
pollution enrorcement conference.
here in
D.

person~ I

Ruckelshaus~

Since I cou.,d not be

made my views known to Mr. W,llj.am

Administrator of the Environmertal Pro-

tection Agency ~ in a letter dated October 19 ~

,971.

I

did no,t intend to comment 1"11lrther, but s1 tuatic,ns Ilave
arisen which call for further comment.
Just 12 days ago I learned tt>!l+
report on Galveston Bay and Hous-:;-r
ticn had been made by the EPA

c.~u

"'~;~IJ

"!

<.";:; 1 etnp.ntal

Ch~nnE'

[\01.1u-

that this in! ormat1.":m

had not been released to the public.

This date"

pre-'

pared almost two months before the rec:onvenlng of th is
conrerence, co'ntalns much information which

wO',

ld have

been extremely helpful to environmentalists and citizens'
groups.

Withholding of this Information

distr~sRes

deeply, since I cannot see how such citizen grclups

C611

take a knoWledgeable position on this problem unlpsA
data is released to

me

~uch

the~.

I also wan told that neither the Texas Water
Quality Board nor the EPA intended to release this information.

I believe this repGrt to be true,

Glnc~

the only

way in Which thene groups were ablo to Fot thl0 data was
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as the result of a letter from me to Mr. Bill
Acting Regional Administrator

McFar .. and,

of the EPA in Dallas.

received this supplementary report on Friday,

I

Octobe~

29,

just four calendar days before the reconvening of thLs
conference.

Mr. Chairman, failure to release this information was a disservice to those citizens on the Texas
Gulf Coast who have worked so hard and yearned so long
for a cleanup of the Ship Channel and Galveston Bay.
These waters are not the exclusive property of the
Water

QU~lity

Director.
EPA

~exas

Board, its Chairman or its Executive

They are

n('1;

the exchlsive prOpEtrty of Ue

nor the Federal Government.

They

are 1;he propelty of

those citizens who live and work on.;11e Te,eaa Gulf (Ioast,
the citizens c'f all Texas, and indeed of alll Americflns.
They have every right to know governmental agencies

I

findings regarding pollution nnd what actions might be
proposed to abate that pollution.

I also

~ould 11k~

to

suggest that this supplemental report be included au a

part of these

proceed(nR~.

MR. 11 TEnT:

MR. OZMORE:

'li'hlJ t

htl:l; lJieen !Jone.

TIHmk'l0uP.

Hr. Cha1 rman.

Secondly. tet me refer to a poa1tlon I took at
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the June conference.

At that time I said that press

reports indicated that the EPA might be

consid~ring

a,

quote, soft touch, unquote, approach toward iniustrial
polluters.

Mr. John Quarles, all Assistant AdmLnistrator

of the EPA, commented on my statement and assured me that
this was not the case at all.

However, if the recom-

mendations of the technical committee of the c mference
are adopted as they are now written there can be no doubt
in the minds of millions of Gulf Coast residents that EP
is actually taking this

'~oft

~ow

toucW'approach.

else

can one explain the lack of enforcement action toward
industries?
I

want to repeat a statement that I made in my

letter to Administrator Ructelohaus:

The whole scope of
I

these proposed recommendations io aimed at municipal
polluters and ShIp Channel industries are gleefully
chuckling at being able to hoodwink the Federal Agency.
And

la~er

I will show that there io evidence 1n your own

Bupplementary report supporting this.
At this point, I wO'IId like to opea\!: briefly
of the relationship between the EPA and the Texas w~ter
Quality Boar~.

First, It was evident from the otart tha

the S~ate of Texas intended to participate 1n the June
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conference with a chip on its shoulder, an attLtude that
~ontrol

has persisted since the first water pollution

board was authorized in 1961--the attitude that the
Federal Government has no business meddling in Texas
affairs and that the state agency was taking
act.lon to abate pollution.

ppropriate

This attitude has continued

and is borne out by testimony of

Tey.~s

~'ality

water

Board

officials before both the Senate Public Works Committee
and the House Public \-Jorks Commi ttee
this past summer on new Federal

~lhich

wa~er

he ,d hearings

polluti In control

legislation.
The state of Texas did not come int) this
pollution conference to cooperate and work
to abate water pollution.

ou~

It came into this

a program

~onference

defiant and determined to sabotage any meani1gfUl efforts
to curb pollution.

And if you adopt these pioposed

recommendations, it will have succeeded.
any doubt in the minds of any

If there is

Feder~l offici~l

here today

as to the attitude and position of state officials, let
me cite to you remarks by the Texas water Quality Boardls
Executive Director, Mr. HUfh Yantis. deliverwd for the
Chairman, Mr. Gordon Pulcher, at an industry-laden pollution conference in Houston Jtlst last week.
.. -,-._ ...
..
. - ....
- ..
_..

'-----------

-

"

'.'"

Mr. Yantis

_ -_._--_._--

...

~
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said these things:
1)

The EPA assumes that all industries are

flagrant and wilful polluters.
2)

The EPA assumes that state prograns have

not coped With industrial pollution.

3)

The EPA assumes that only the Fed ral

Government holds the solution to our problems.
I do not believe that the EPA assumes that all

,

industries are flagrant and wilful polluters an I I do not'
think they are, but certainly the records of malY industries in my bailiwick certainly do not present nuch evidence that

th~se

industries have willingly done much to

control and abate pollution.
If the second assertion Hr. Yantis ma:ie as to
the EPA's assumptions is correct, I tend to agree with
that assumption as regards Texas.

Our state p ogram has

not coped with industrial pollution.

The statj of Texas

has granted such "balloon" permits that it is ~ndeed
hard for an industry to violate those permits, and I am
told that when an industry goes to the Texas
Quality Board and compla:ll.ns that

t~e

w~ter

rigid heavY' metal

regUlations adopted by the state are too reotr!ctive,
the state amends its

per~lt

to conform to the industry's
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desire.
Another case in point is this:

D". Quebedeaux

wh~n

he has prepared

tells me that there have been times

a pollution case against an industry and no_ified the
state, as he is required to uo, and that

th~

Texas Water

Quality Board thm amends its permit so that the industry
will not be in violation.
On point No. J, I do not agree that only the
Federal Government holds the solution to

r problems.

0

Certall11y there are kno"'ledgeable and dedi ated people in
Texas who could do the Job.

They are slmp]y not per-

mltted to do so under present legislation

~hich

preempts

authority for the stat.e Water Quality Boare.. So, the
resldent5 of Texas have only one effective avenue of
relief:

To seek Federal Control of effluents and Federal

application of ambient water standards.
I

could say ~oru, but to conservb time I should

like to refer to my paper entitled "How We Got the
Dirtiest stream In America" in the summer issue of the
Texas Internatlonal Law JournaJ., Which has been made a
part of the proceedings of this conference.

Also, the

state Attorney Generalis office aupports my position that
the Texas t'(nter Q;l!Jal tty

Boar~ hilS

dl!faul tcrd tn t.hiB ert'ort.
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On the other hand, the EPA is moving in the
right direction.

Mr. Yantis, in his presentation last

week, was sharply critical of the EPA for its delay in
action on the Clear Lake problem.

I think all of us must

realize that the EPA is a brand-new concept in environmental control and that the task of bringing five different agencies under one umbrella is a di

task.

I do not think that we can expect magical

within

an II-month period. the length of time tha
operating.
water

EPA has been

On the other hand, Texas has h d a so-called

~ollutlon

control agency for 10 years and there is

little eVidence that it has done very much in that decade
I would like to publicly commend the EPA and
the U. S. Attorney's Office for the Southe n District of
Texas for the extremely competent job they did in the
prosecution of

th~

Armco steel case.

The ,eC!SiOn by

Judge Allen Hannay ordering Armco to destst from dlscharging almost 1,000 pounds of lethal

cyan~de

into the

Ship Channel dally is the greatest: court v1.ctory that the
people of the Texas Gulf Coast have ever achieved in
pollutLon control.
Now. let me direct some remarks to the

,.,
tion contained lo the

S~pple~entary

Report to the

inform~Feder~l
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state Technical Task Force of the Galveston Ba.v l:nforcement
II

Conference.

First, I challenge another statement in Mr.

Fulcher1s presentation last week insofar as the Texas
Gulf Coast is concerned.

He said that

the worst polluters in Texas.
this supplementary report.

municip~lities

This is not

bor~e

are

out by

Its Table 111-1, dealing with

discharges into the Houston Ship Channel, ShOWB that
municipalities are responsible for only 157 miilion gal~49.9

Ions of flow, as compared with

million for indus-

tries; 79,600 pounds of suspended solids for

unicipali-

ties, as compared with 181,000 pounds for tnd stries;

49,800 pounds of biochemical oxygen demand discharged by
municipalities. as compared with 94,200 pounds discharged
by

industries; and, of course, 509,500 pounds of chemical

oxygen demand discharged by industries alone.

Does this

sound like our principal problem is with municipalities?
The report also ShOHS that there ar~ 112
sources of domestic waste permitted to discharge into the
Ship Channel,

~3

percent of which are in violation or BOD

requirements; 42 percent tn violation of
requirements; and

6

sU8p~nded

solids

percent which do not provide Bde-

quate disinfectIon as required.

On the other hand, there

are 117 sources of Induntrlal waste.
.~

~

~-

Of

- - __- _._.

thes~,
~_.

29 percen
--J

~2A

r - - - - - - - - - - - -.... - - - - - - - - .
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are 1n violatiop of BOD requirements;

~6.7

per ent 1n

violation of suspended solids requirements; nn

19.7

percent in violation of chemical oxygen demand requ1rements.

You can readily see that, because of tt,e big

difference in the amount of pollutants dis char :ed, these
violations by industry certainly contribute mightily to
the waste load in the Houston Ship Channel.

Aid I empha-

size that these are violations of extremely lelient
permits issued by the Texas Water Quality Boarl. If these
permits were tightened up as they should be, tlen even
more industries would possibly be in violation.
Now I would like to mention oil and grease discharges.

As I noted in my earlier comments to Mr.

Ruckelshaus, the original EPA recommendation regarding
this pollution was emasculated.

Yet the supplementary

report indicates that Texas Vater Qua,li ty Boar!d permits
allow industries to

d18char~e

50,000 pounds of 011 and

grease per day into the Ship Channel and that these pollutants are primarily responsihle for the oil and hydrocarbon residues found In oysters.

The recommendations of

the technical comm! ttee have dropped the origj,nal EPA
requirement that the best treatment available bo required
by industry and that Industry be permitted to discharge n

,..--_._---

._-_._~---- -

.... -_..

..- _ . -

..

__...

~.-
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more than 5 mg/l.
1 also note, on Page 111-42, the supplemental
report indicates that inspection of the industrial statements and of grab samples, the amount of oil a d grease
permitted to be discharged appears to be great r than
necessary.

Furthermore, 011 and grease are no

included

among parameters 1n the state's self-reporting system, a
system about which, incidentally, 1 have grave reservations and of which I shall have more to say la1;er.
As I indicated 1m my letter to Admin:.strator
Ruckelshaus,

1t

seems to me that attention is lleing

I focused upon municipal poll~tlon and the indus';rial
,
;
polluters are laughing up their sleeves. 1 th:.nk the
failure of these recommendations to deal with ;he chemical oxygen demand bears out my charges.

Not

01e

recom-

mendation deals with this problem, yet your supplementary
report indicates, on

Pag~

111-30, that industries are

discharging daily some 510,000 pounds of COD into the
Galveston Bay System.

''''hile admittedly, slashing the

BOD load may be more hr"portant than decreasing the COD,
it seems to me to be a vital part of the problem and one
that has not heen dealt With.

The report indicates that

because or the glow degradation or such material some of

~

..

.

~
_

.,.h,_.,.,•• ~bF· trl.rl_...J~
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it becomes

incorpor~ted

into the ecological food chain of

Galveston Bay.
Now, I want to comment on what I conside

to be

the most important recommendation made by EPA
beginning--the Intensive Waste Source Survey.
1

To

size the importance of this survey, we need only tCI look.

,I at the detailed reconnaissance data presentation,
Ipinpoints discharges industry along the Ship Ch Lnnel.
by

I

:i I am not going to list them item by item, but thern are
I

I several worthy of comment:

a)

A yellowish-brown emission from U. S, Ply-

II wood-Champion

Paper Company.

:

Intermediate oil spill at Crown Central

I

b)

I Petroleum

Corporation dock I\rea.

The 011 s Bck fo llowed

the southern channel shoreline for one-half mile.
c)

Location and dispersal of Armco

Corporation discharges were recorded.

I
I

Ste~l

An all discharge

the complete width or the channel and approxtmately 1.13
mtles long.

A strooK erfluent of an orange color being

dispersed Onto the channel for nearly half its width.
This substance was

a~~umed

to be ferrlc acid.

The third

Armco effluent was that of m charcoal colored substance.
Chemical nature of this

effl~ent

unknown.
._-

1
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within Olin Corporation's industrial complex.hemical
constituency of this effluent unknown.
e)
skimming pond.

Moderate effluent from Ethyl Corp Iration I s
Plume extended 280 feet into th

channel.

I

There are many, many more, including rarious
oil spills from plants and discharges from ship
is no point in enumerating

the~

all, but this

There

I.

d~ta

and

eVidence strongly support my position that the Lntensive
Waste Source Survey is absolutely necessary if
abate this pollution.

say:

tr~ffic

are to

I do not believe that we can de-

pend upon the self-reporting system, since I
seen a

~e

ha~e

never

speeder stop an officer on the street and

"Hey, give me a ticket.

I violated the speed law

back down the road."
and

PUbliC::;::l::~ ;fb:::e::d:::::e:,r:a:a::

J:::::

g

i
:::

will continue to try to get by without spending the funds
entailed in cleaning up their effluent;.

To support my

contention, your own supplementary report on PSlge 111-42
notes that some of the waste sources do not report their
effluent values regularly on a monthly basis arid that one
the Olin Corporation, hac, never sUbml tted data.

With

cooperation such as this, the Intensive Waste Source
Survey is absolutely necessary.
Finally, en page 111-30, your report recommends

--------- ----

--------------

----------------

._--~-
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as follows, quote:
A firm implementation schedule
to secure compliance with these standards
should be established.

End quote.

Mr. Chairman, I cannot rind a single recomnenda
tion among those made by the technical committee the.;
would set a timetable, an acceptable ambient water

q~alit

or an effluent quality that wl1l achieve this goal.
I would like to turn briefly to some recom·
mendations made yesterday by Mr. Richard A. Vanderho)f,
Acting Director of the Enforcement DiVision of the

E~A

in Dallas. I want to commend highly the new set of

p~o

posals set forth by Mr. Vanderhoof and the militant
position he took in support of them.
I would like to comment specifically on
Proposal No. 10, the only one With any teeth at all as
far as reducing pollution caused by industrial sources.
As I stated earlier, no

meanin~rul

recommendation had

been made aimed at industries, but if this proposal 1s
accepted at:' presented by Mr. V.!lnderhoof, I am convinced
that it will help to bring about abatement.

It is

commendable to set a goal of 35,000 pounds of BOD per day
maximum discharge, and even the state has agreed that
_

- -

..J
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this should be the goal.

But I notice that the stat

is

balking at enforcement measures and timetables necesEary
to achieve that goal.
It 1s interesting to note that Mr. Hugh Yartls
readily acquiesced when timetables were adopted rela;lve
to effluent treatment

by m~niclpalities,

but filibus iered

for an hour and a half against acceptance of any mealingful timetables and wasteload

para~eters

for the

Hous~on

Ship Channel industries.
Finally, Mr. Chairman, I would like to reCDmmend that all the proposals relating to the Ship Channel
advanced by Mr. Vanderhoof be adopted, With one axc ption.
That exception is that the EnVironmental Protection Agenc
refuse to participate in or further financEl the Gal'leeton
Bay StUdy until a meaningful Intensive Waste Source
Survey is included in the recomaendations.

I

(Applauwe.)

I agree wholeheartedly With Mr. Vanderhoof's
sta.tement yesterday that Hr. Yantis is not spea.kinF for
the people of Texas, and that a vast majority of cltlzens on the Texas Gulf Coast have given up all hope of
ever achieving a quality environment.

Our only hope Is

that we can achieve it through the Federal Government,
throURh enforcement of the Shellfish Clause and the Refue

Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.
Act of 1899, and, hopefully, through passage of pendLng
Federal water quality legislation with real teeth in it,
as the Senate did yesterday.
Again, thank you for the opportunity to present
this statement.

(Applause.)

MR. STEIN:

Thank you, Mr. Ozmore, and ou

thanKs to Congressman Bob Eckhardt.
Are there any comments or questions?

MR. VANDERHOeF:
MR. STEIN:

Thank you very much, sir.

MR. OZMORE:
MR. STEIN:

I minute

Just my thanks.

Thank

YOIUl,

~'!r.

Chairman.

We will nov have a very brief 10-

recess.
(RECESS)
MR.

STEn~:

Let's reconvene.

Dr. Walter Quebedeaux.
DR. WALTE,R A.

QIJEBElDillt/UJlX, JR., DiIRECTOR

HARRIS COUNTY POLLU1'JWli COUTRO'!:.

tlEl'ARTJ~EN'l1

PASA DE~gA, "rEr.AS

DR. QUEBEDBAUX:

That

pron~nclatlon

is close

enough.
MR. STEIN:

Yeg.

You tnoM. 1f 1

co~e

dow~

here

.

~ __

. __... __.. _... _..__ ....
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a few more times, 1 1 11 be able to say your name right.
DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

Well, don't bank on it, becaus

there are people who have lived here as long as I have
been here and still don't do it.

MR. STEIN:

I am going to listen to yo

care-

fully this time and see if I can pick it up.
DR.

~ell.

Q,UEBEDEAUX:

My name 1s

~lalter

I

call it Quebec,eaux.

Q'uebedeaux.

I

am Dil'ector

of the Harris County Pollution Control Departmen:.

We

ul3ed to be in the Health Department, but last Fe >ruar,V
it was taken out and made a separate department.
I think first I

~o~ld

like to go

throu~h

supplementary report, or if

you will

the white paper, which

of us didn't get untLl yeater-

day.

~ost

prefer to

this

c~ll

it

And on page 11-1 they talk about descriptiDn of the

analytical methodology that includes
liminary results

or

available to

Mr. Stein?

MR.

LIB"

STEl!~:

Mr. Vanderhoof?

the analyses.

Would

yo~

Borne

of the pre!

When will that be

care to try to al'lswer that,

We should be able to have an ansWer to

that.
MR. VANDERIIOOF: 1 believe tomorrow.
MR. STEIN:

!\ItT.

Gn,U.agher isn't 1n

th(~

room .1ust

,-------- --~-~

-_._--_.-

--_._-----~----

----~~
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now, but as soon as he comes in, maybe we can
~e

ind him.

will provide you with the answer to that.
DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

Well, since it is M'.

Gallagherls report, let me go on to something «lIse,
because I would like to

ha~e

him here when I dl--as Hugh

suggested yesterday--cut his throat.
~m.

YANTIS:

(Laughte ,".)

He is not wearing his

r~d

shirt

toda.y.
DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

Marked as the

It will still show.

Fe~eral-State

Technical Task

Force-MR. 5'F'Elrf:

Here Is 1-1r. Gall agile r •

interrupt yourself In stride here.

Don I t

You can go right

ahead.

Tom, Mr. Quebedeaux has n question for you.

I

am glad you came.

MR.

GALLAGHER:

DR. QUEbEDEAUX:

Thank you.
I

was asld.ng when tihe report

of the analytical methodoloeY and the prelimina.ry results
of your analyses for the 011 and hydrocarbon residues
will be available.
~m.

GALE.II,GMER:

Quebedeaux, the analytical

lis I

unde TIl tan d 1. t

~ethodology

J

Dr.

was conta.ined in

-

---------_.~ . . . ~---_._--~
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the June 1971 report and is also available through the
Food and Drug Administration Dallas Regional Office and
through the

~eports

that were referenced in the June 1971

report.
DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

Then we write Food and Drug in

Dallas to get it?
MR. GALLAGHER:

You don't even have to do that.

It is pUb--excuse me.
MR. STEIN:

Talk into the microphone.

MR. GALLAGHER:
do that.

I don't think you even h ve to

It has been pUblished several places ber re and

referenced in the June 1911 report and in several
references quoted in the June 1971 report.
MR. STEIN:

Let me ask you, Tom, do we have a

copy of that methodology here?

MR • GALLAGHER:

I

ami not sure, JoIr. Stein.

I

would have to check the notes, but i f we clo not I \1li11
mak e sure that Dr. Quebedea1l.llx gets one hE!fore-MR • STEIN:

out to him within

t:'

We

~hould

day or

MR. GALLAGHER:

be al'Jle tel get one sent

S()l?

Yes:.

MR. STEHf: All right.

DR. QUEBEDEA""

~

All right, let I s go over to the

~_._._____

____________ .. __..
Dr. W. A.
Table II-l and it shows the

Q~ebedeaux,

_
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Jr.

concent~ation

of the h r0,ro-

carbon sepa.rated from Galves ton Bay oysters.

I

th.,nk it

is interesting to note that in 38 percent of these stlLtlons
the conclusion is dra.wn on only two samples and on the
other 6?- percent single samples were used to base ,rour

i,conclusions on.

find it extremely hazardous any time

I

Ito base any conclusion on that few numher of samplls, andj
i

IWith something as important as what we are presuma)ly
I

Idiscussing today, I th1nt that there should
tion before we start throwing

I, some

more inform -

some conclusions and

For any ~hlld of enforcement., He

suggestions.

jought to know where

i

o~t

~

W~

are.

Then I came to Page 11-3.

That is realI,

,

linteresting and Mr. Gallagher's statement, and I q~ote,

il
[TheSe

aromatic compounds

Incl~de

dimethyl, trimethrl,

/tetrameth,'/l, and bip.i1:enyl !:Ie't!"oyl fl"lorene ••• "
~ro.

I, the first three, the d.1.,cthyl,

thl~

tri-

methyl and the tetramethyl are organic radicals, they
aren't compounds,

~~lesn

you Intend to assume that they

are fluorencs too.
And then the next $tatement 1n one of the most

If

0. r

~I Y' 0 n r- ones that

1! know of'.

''][''hat ntatemcnt 19,

llThase

IcompOUnd!! are common C'otn~onelf1j"'.. r,; of .c:r,,1e oj In ••• '' In my
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research in petroleum chemistry and working for
companies I have never found fluorenes in crude
where.

Now, I have, therefore, some considerabl

to what is meant.

I

doubt a

suspect that what was meant was that

these particular configurations, structural confi[urations,
of the organic compounds showed up as peaks and i,hat some
one assumed that when they said that they had a c.imethyl
peak on a gas chromatograph that that was a comp lund.
Well, nothing c0l11d be farther from the truth.
put this 1n a report of this nature is
Now,

yOtlJ

that these things

a,~fully

also note that none of the
s~pposedly

.od to
blLd.

sal~ples

were found in were ';aken at

any place other than prohibited areas.

My quest Lon is,

now, what happens (,ising the same procedure?

Do rou find

these same compotln~s fro~ oysters 1n approved ar~a.s7
Without that kind of comparison I donlt think you ca.n
draw any kind of

~ata

I have never

at all.
able to understand why EPA

bee~

wishes to insIst up,on the 'l:ost l'Jnfevorahle hydrographic
and pollution cond:1i tIona.
have a mixture or all or

~~y
lhe~

feeling 1lJ that

conc:t'i~tl[HHI: arc

[Jhould

to eet some indication of

exactl,,! what Is going on and not ,j'llst

so that your

.YOII

~n

effect

ta~·.(! ,yollr

numbers

9~I!W(HL

Thnt 1 B
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very bad practice, at least in writing a technica, report
Now, still on Page 11-4, I come down to a rathe
odd statement.

It says, "No orficial criteria ar

I

pres-

ently available ror general circulation as to the significance of any level or heavy metals, or other ;oxic
materials found in oyster meat."

Well, in connec;ion wit

oyster meat that may be true, but certainly there are
levels that your organization has published.
the copy of the book

I

I

balieve

have, which has a hardback green

binding on it, does give some or this inrormatlon.

I
\

can only ask whether we aren't embarking on another Witch

We had one, you remember, some years ago When the

hunt.

cranberry industry was caused to lose an immense amount
of money and suddenly they found out that the cranberries
weren't affected.

We have had another olne just

in the phosphate detergent field.

~uddenly

~ecently

EPA comes

out and says, "We were wrong, there was no detrimental
effect."
So 1s this anothelr witch hunt that we
ing at or do we really

have~

E~re

look-

reliable dai;a'i

Then the next two words cover something that
Was tried to be defined ye~terdaYt those worda "alert
level.

II

I Just don' It. know what. an alert level mlHWS 11'\
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the context that it was used by the conferees.

To me an

alert level means a point at which something starts actio.
If you are talking about civil defense you hav
alert levels.

several

But apparently this is being us ,d in the

context that the presence of an indicator will alert someone to the bad

treatm~nt

of some discharge.

Now, I cannot understand why the sta1;ement is
made in I I I that no overall complete determina lion of

,ac tual quantity of' waste discharges into
Ibased on effluent samples was available.

Galvellton Bay
NO\'I,

j.f you

take it apart, overall you are probably right, but as far
as Harris County is concerned, and at the last J1eeting. I
offered to give .vou any information \'1e had in I)ur file,
and

we have records or what these waste dis cha:~ges have

been throughout the ,years. But I rind,. unfortuniLtely. that
when EPA personnel and their predecessors--thoV are no
different from those--don1t

~ant

to

don't £0 to the rIght place to ask
you can

com~ ~p

available.

b~

informed they just

th~

question, and then

with a statement that says nothing is

Well, it certainly is available for Harris

county /;l.nd r wIll ot"fer It al'.'aln to

YOIl.

In all the time that your local Bgency has been

here I think I have seen

yo~r

personnel twice.

Mr.

-~-

---_.. -

----~-_.-
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Gallagher came out there just after the last

me~ting

and

there was one other time that we have seen your people.

IIf you don't want the
I bore you with offering
I cannot see
I

i~formation,

say so and I won't

it again.

why on Page III-2 it is 1ecessary

I
I

; to make a statement, "It is not possible to make a direct
I
I

I comparhlon of the compliance ~d th permits."

I

1
I

'I'Te 11,

certainly the reason was that it wasn't listed on the

; voluntary self-reporting data.
Well, obviously you were in the files of the

I Water
i

Quality Board and if you had wanted to find out

iwhat the perMit data was,
I availahle to

Iputer

yo~.

As a

that would have certainly been

~atter

printout if you want it.

of fact, it is cn a comI

havEI seen bocks th1.s

thick on it, abORt two inches thick, on a comp~etc data
prIntout, and certainly

YQ~

can have that.

permits RO or self-reporting system,

As far as

r believe Mr. Teller

haa told Senator Sch'l\laI't.z that there were at lelUlt a dozen
different types of

prlnto~ts

that you could get.

So I

can't see why that wasn't; al'Jailable I.e, you.

Now we will

~o

start tGlklnr ahout the

Ol'Jcr to this Table III-l.
total~

the III!nute you ::It;\l·e. t';aH:1ia1l[

from all Bourcem.

ao,Otlt

You

Well,

tol:al d1sc!1nrp;cG YOII
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immediately allow one flagrant violator to be hid among
his neighbors that miffht be doing an acceptable job and
that is something that we don't like to see.

We will

like to evaluate the various effluents individua ly.

I

did not go through the following tables carefully, but I
do find some areas that you rind just plain wron
For instance, if you go over to 111-2-

and

look under the city of Clear Lake, you show an a' erage
chlorine residual ror 1970, I presume, of 1.70.
that can't really be when you had at least three zeros
in that list.

There 1s no logical reason for aVElraging

the zeros and even though they might have 5 ppm l.t other
tines.
flow.

Then you come over to El Lago, :lool< undel' the
Well, that average flow that you show of ,271 il3

different from the information that I received r~om the
plant itself.

Mow, while this may be

r~ported

flows, that

doesn I t necessar:11y mean that the selr-:reporting system
information is correct.
00

tion.

down to NASA

I believe last

nay~

tlme~

you have the same situa-

Hr. Stein, didn't I

a copy of the 1910 renults from the seHage
plan tEl in th 1£1 county1

MR. STEIN:

Yes, you

~ld.

~ive

tre~tment

you
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DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

Well, if you will che:k that

table against the figures here, I think you will find
many more

fallac~es

than I have pointed out todar.

To get down to the song and dance abou; the
Houston Ship Channel as a major source of bacterlological
pollution contaminating shellfish, I don't beliere there
is any information that exists where you can
Now, you might be able to

ShOH

sho~

that.

that there is somg bac-

I
I

I

I

I

teriological contamination in the shellfish them;elves,
but I don't believe they carry a tag as to whether they
came from the Houston Ship Channel, Trinity River Basin
or from the city of Galveston or Texas City and I donlt
think that you can flat make that statement.
There is no doubt but what we do have improperl
disinfected municipal sewage plants.

I

I

think yo:u will

find, particularly at Sims Bayou, there is a lift station
just before it enters the plant.
collector

li~eB

there is two

There are five big

that go into it. One of them is 48,

1~2-1I'1:ch,

one 36, and I don't know

\~hat

the

fifth one is, it 1s one that has been built recently that
goes up Brays Bayou.
But .1ust taking the discharge that

the

~lant,

you have no

~6Y

COITICHl

out: of

or tnowinr the quantity that

I
I

I

iI
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goes out of these lift stations.

You may think i; odd,

but going from that lift station into the plant

i~self

you only have a 42-inch--one 42-inch line.
Now, how can that handle five colleator lines?
I

don't think that mass disappears or disintegrates, and

if you want to go back to a case on that problem, the
Milby Estates won back the north half of Milby Park some
years ago because of this same situation and the untreate
sewage discharged into Plum Creek.

When that patk was

given to the city it was under the understanding that the
city wO'Jld maintain it in a healthful c(mdition !,nd the
court found that it had not done so, so they gavCl the
north half of the park back.
Since that time, and I sent Mr. Yantis a copy

of this picture, Gent one to Mayor Welch, that 11ft
station had a crack 1n the bottom and was

leakinl~

right

out into Sima Bayou and there was a big puddle of septic
sewage which now has been filled in. But all of these
unauthorized locations of discharges should be stopped.

I am well in agreement with Mr. Vanderhoof that we should
not permit the discharge of materials of this nature
Elxcept throllgh a p13ce tha.t we

~now

it is Going to be.

I found ano,ther sitnation on III·32.

I~r.

Stein

._-_ .. _------------~
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I don I t kno\" whether you have ever seen this

:hing or

not.

:t is the

I sent a copy up to the Dallas Office.

analytical report that we made on the portion of a
sampling run right after the last meeting.

Ipermitted

!the
II But

WI were not

to go on the others and for some re Lson, well,

boat did lose both its engines at 23-1/2 l1i1e point.

.

the interesting part on this same date, wlilch is 6-25

I on this table that you have you show that the 'e was a
!

; sample taken at Buffalo Bayou Wayside street Bridge, and
I

I

another one at Sims Bayou Lander Bridge on tho same date
that that boat stopped t!1ere by Brady Island, nnd the men
that \olere on it were exposed to the sulfurd10xlde
from the plant that is located there.

coming

We migft be using

them for \'ritnesses sometime later, but I wOllll:1 like to
put this in the record for you.
MR. STEIN:

We will accept that as an exhibit.

(The above-mentiolied eXhibit, Exh:l.blt 1, is on
file at Headquarters, EPA, Washington, D. C., nnd Region
VI, Dallas, Texas.}
DR. Q.UEBE:DEAUX:

Ilow, for yOIl to bettor find

out what we arc talking about b1 the mile post, I had one
of your small
thls ono.

rJra\o,:l.n~s blo~1n

up, and I \"ill le't yOIl ha.ve

Tho odd thing on that exhibi t is thllt YOl~
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skipped and took about every other place.
take them in sequence.

You

lidn't

But it does indicate th Lt there

is something more needs to oe done.

As far as

[know,

and while you promised me at the last meeting tlat all of
us up and down the line would be aware of the alalytical
results, I have never seen any results that your lab ran,
and that was promised to me.

You did overrule

stated that I felt under the case decisions

ne when I

her~

county of Harris was eligible to be one of the

that the

~onferees,

and for your information that is one reason thaG I asked
that this podium be placed on this floor, because I
wanted to stay within your ruling.
on the same

I didn't

wa~t

to be

podi~m.

They sa:! it is much easier for you

tOI

stand off

and really be in opposition to those if you are not just
standing right beside them.
There is one other question in this report.
You have something about some air flights.

My question

to you gentlemen 1s after these were reported, what did
you do With them.

Apparently they were sent up to Denver

to Mr. Gallagher and just listed.
to get enforcement.

Well, that is no way

It your people made thODe observa-

tions, and I Dee no reason to dOUbt thnt they did, why

Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.
didn't they call us so we could go down there immedlately
and take samples of it?

After all, this is suppossj to

be a cooperative effort.

know, take a little bit

I

re~lly

have to, oh, I

ofpl~asure,

maybe, 1n Mr.

d~n't

T~ller'

statement that was reported by Mr. Scarlett, I guess it
was Monday or Tuesday, that he was objecting to the lack
of being a.ble to see these reports which were being pre-

sented to the conferees yesterday.

I

I

Hts statement was I
I

l
that if that is cooperation, why, he didn't want any part
of it.

Well, gentl!.e~en, that 15 what I have been getting

for 10 years.

His hide 1s just not thick enough, that

is the only trouble.

But I still think that if all of us cooperate
we can get this

thln~

on the road and get more done.

But

throwing these reports out like you did yesterday is not
the way to do it.

I thoroughly agree with what Mr.

ozmore stated in Bob Eckhardt's speech, that we need to
get the show on the road, but we have to have infor'rnation
and this information that is contalnod In thio white
paper is ,1uat about as oad! as what we had 1n t"e sCI-calle
black paper last time.
I

It

j~st

Isn't there.

don't see any need to iO through the state-

ment of the FederaleState TechnIcal Task Force.

I have
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to agree with some of the prior speakers that tllis is a
very watered-down situation and that there is nlt much
of a real enforcement nature in it, but I would like to
go to the one which was thrown out on the table by Mr.
~araphrase

Vanderhoof and then quickly withdrawn and then
1n what he called officia1 position.

If he doe9n't think

enough of this RPgion VI recommendations that

why even presept it?
tion.

h~

made,

That should be his official posi-

But right nmol I am at a loss to know ex ctly which

recommendations you all are

eons~dering.

You have got at

leas t; four sets.
If we are going to Mr. Vanderhoof's

egion VI

recommendations, in no. 2 you talk abclIlt "The n ost
unfavorable hydrographic and pollution conditicns will be
determined by technical personnel of the Texas state
Department of Health, in cooperation with the rood and
Drug Administration and other appropriate
Federal

agencies.~

calling the shots?

Well~ ~y

stat~

and

question is now, who is

You have Bot to have a bosi.

And how

are you going to get all these people together on a
specific day in order to determine whether it 1s the moat
unfavorahle?
Then

It juat ign't going to be done.
you talk about In no. 3 effective
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disinfection of all \'Iaste sources. Now, whctn you use the
word "all" that means everything.

Current .. y the \ITa ter

Quality Board permits allo\1 a rolatively sllall flow of
sewage to go in \-lith industrial \'Iastes witllout disinfection.

NO\-I, are

YOIJ

going to d1.sinfect :.t at that

point or as it leaves the pipe and enters
I

think that there should be a little bit

;he channel?
nore explana-

tion as to what you are talking ahout.
Then We come to No.

h,

talking a)out a regional

plan and for collection and treatcent of all municipal
wastes.

Again that word "all."

That stic[s 1n my throat

How far does thIs regional plan--how far il it expected
to extend?
The last

ci~e

I

attended a Water Quality Board

meeting I heard three developers come up ahd with pitiful
storiell anrl crocodile tenro telling that they could not
afford to stay in business if the Water Quality Board
didn't allow them to build their small plants.
isn't

gettin~

Now, that

aWay froo proliferation.

And then we net down to this last oontence:
~Mo

toxic or hazardous materials w1l1 be per-

mitted to cn~er the regional Gyotem."

NoW, who io going

to rlete rmlof! J. t and hOl' 10 l t Going to he dono?

I knoVl
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that the Hater Quality Board looks to the GU:,f Coast
Waste Disposal Authority that we have here nml to be
their 1 i

I: 1,1e

brother down here, but after sOlle two years,

why, that hasn't gotten very far, at least af, far as
these recommendations seem to imply.
Then in No.5 we have a flat staterlent that
says, "The regional plan shall require the belt available
treatment."

Row, that Is a lot different fr

setting guidelines.

And

~t

goes on and says

ment is now derined."

VeIl, who is the one

it?

yo~

Is that EPA or do

levels that you have

I might

"such treat
ow defining

have information that these

pj~ted,

the 5-5-1-1, arE actually

the ones that we should be looking &t?
any information.

actually

I ha. en't seen

Or are they numucI's out of a hat?

wonder if the EPA Is hopefully

trYin~

You

to reduce

pollution by just changing their deflini tions on us.
On this joint waste survey', that is YOl1r No.6,
there again I offered to supply you that, at least for
Harris County, and as far as Harris County is concerned
we have it in the f.lle.
files too.

Maybe

yOl

The water board has it in their

didn't pic}, it up.

1~llybc

that is

like some of these other things thllt you didn1t know what

you were

goln~

to look for.

--_.- - - - - - . - _. . _---Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.
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Then we come to the last sentence on ihat page,
liRe commendations and scheduling of best available treatment will be provided to the conferees within sjx months.

I

Gentlemen, the only thing I can say atout that,
Who 1s g01ne to look 1n which crystal ball?

ThE Feds

seem to think implempntation plans can be dream·d up and
followed Without any basis in fact, and that is something

I,

that I can't qUite agree with.
no""

then, on page 3 you are talking

,bout the

II

Texas Water Quality Board permits and self-repoting data!
system should

be

amended.

~OH,

amend a self-reporting sys,teCI'J
first place?

gentlemen, how

~hlch

(0

you

I

1s voluntary in the

I don't know that you can.

At lee,ct it

I
wouldn't be a volunteer reporting system if you arc gOingl
to set it down by rule.

Uo~,

I can't quite buy:it,

because I know what happens when those reports elet up
there, I know how some of

the~

are madE! Ollt, ancl they are

not anywhere near t., the t:rllJle state of affalrs 1:hat are
going on in the plants.
In my own littl& city some year and a half ago
they Bent up a selC-reportlog report and it ohowed that
they were on atream for the whole month.

Well, I know

for a fact that they were bypassing for 20 days out of
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t'.at month.

It didn I t show up on the self-repor ting

system, though.

And that is just one instance.

r was a member of a Chamber of Commerce committee when r worked for the paper mill and charged with
responsibility of getting an estimate from the various
plants of their air pollution.

Well, what was turned in

was not what was actually going out.

I

knew that much

from the work I had done In the various industries the
year before.

As a oatter of fact. my own mill took

true results and divided

the~

~he

by three and then reported

them.
Well, Mr. Yantis tells us that self- eporting
is now mandatory by law and Board order.

will stand corrected.
the legislature.

All

ight, I

Then you can amend it by going to

Tnat wOlllld be the preferable

way of

doing it.
I donft--

rifR. YMl1'l'IS:

Walter, I do al3:ree wi th nearly

everything else you have sald, though, so rar, so go
ahead.

DR.
Yan tl!l •

~UE:BE:OBJIlUX:

(Laughter.)

Vell, that is unusual, Mr.

Maybe 1. r 1 'ffas reading YClur report

and tearing i t apart, It

~l~ht

be different.
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MR. STEIN:

Maybe you want to term1.na. te your
(L~ughter.'

speech so you can keep your perfect record.
DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

rm. YANTIS:

I don't care--

No, it sounds good.

Keep on going

(Laughter. )
DR. QUEBEDEAUX:
the label

po~nds

I

can't agree that the use of

per day for any parameter is

to look at pollution.

I

think that you have t

parameter that defines the amount of water tha
I

: particular

;YOU

conta~inant

a hetter plcturp.

i dischargeD

is dissolved in in orde

good way
have some
that
to give

Obviously if you have a plant that

a million gallons of waste per day and you

!have, say, 100 pounds of contamination, before the 100
I

I pounds

has completely left the plant mont of i tl
beca~se

pretty far down the river,

,~ill

be

you can't sUack it up

all 1n one pile and then suddenly get all of the 100
pounds drop Ollt at once.

I wan

mlalnfo~med

But a.pparently EPA
ma~cn

11~cs

them a. little more

really 11I1dcro

o.IJO'.lt

when I

~,and

You jllst dorl't do thEI,t unless
stp~ied

to

~ork

obsc~rc

water flow in ochool.
with theDe

n~mberB.

It

and really nobody can

them.

cho.ro.ct,()l'lzllotlon arid c'Jal'lJat1on of the water qua11t

r---- ._-_.
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significance of the materials contained in the or[anic
sludge dredged from the Houston Ship Channel. Genilemen,
I

can conceive of that only as being a chemist's rj.ght-

mare. That 15 one of the silliest things I have e 'ar
heard, other than one other thing which I would a; this
point like to give you.
While that deals with air pollution,

th~

city

of Paris is putting up those towers and they hope to
collect 80 pounds or particulates per day drawn t1rough
that filter system.
a plant putting
are just begging

o~t
t~~

Eighty pounds per day when y:>u have
something like 80,000 pounds, you
question.

And this is the same

feeling tha.t I have for this Uo. 9.
Surely wi th that sludge YOIl ca,n identi y some
of them.

You can quite possibly find a fingerprint In it

where .you can sho,w that in this county there might he onl
three or four pla.nts capable of
ha.ve somethIng.

produci~lg

it.

Then

yOll

But for thle way this wording Is II and the

this No. 10 is much the sartic, you are, gc)lng to CClre the
sludge for the

purpos~

of determining the exact mource of

the settlea.ble solids.

Well1-, anybody that has ever tried

a.ny ana.lyo 10 ough t to l<now better than that, and 1 t Bounds

to me like it tn Borne of

o~r

ciVil cnrinecr friendo talk!n
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about something that they really don't know any hinC
about.
But anyway, I can't see any reason.

certain-

ly would agree with you that we ought to examin

it, but

for the purpose of determining the exact source, that's
wild.
And then this lO-A.

The only ones yOL are

going to restrict are the earthmovers.

Well, I don't

know of any earthmoving equipment along the charnel
un~ess

you have a plant that is putting in a hoJding

pond.

And certainly any de"lelopl1ent will be faI

enough

from the channel so it wonlt he getting into the channel.
But the only thing that you *ant, tldevelop

legi~lation

restricting earthmovers l work for development of land to
prevent erosion of sediments into the Ship Chanrel."
Well, that is a lot of pretty words.
Now, Mr. Vanderhoof, wihat 1s a fail-sel,fe

structure.
ponds."

And then you co=e richt up, "such a~ holding

Well, a holding pond isn't fail-safe.

In fact,

we have got one right now that the WatGr Board Bnd I
have in suit and we just made a survey of it and we find
t~at

the material behind those dikeD 18 In ditcheB all

around and 10 ge~ting into the s~n Jacinto Rivor.

They

._.

J5.L
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are under injunction, bllt a holding pond, that :e:ctainly
isn't a fail-safe.

The only thing I know fail-lare would

be a steel tank and I donlt think you have that meaning
here or have that in mind.

But a holding

Then we come down to No. 12.

pond-~

APparently the

man that wrote thia must have been a city boy
life.

He talks about the color of the waste effluent

from the paper mills.
going to put a

7.6

11 his

Well, letls assume that you are

regu~ation

on it at 15 color units at pH

All right, now, ",hleh scale are you goinr: to use?

Thel"e are about three or 1"our different method!, of
measuring color.

And going farther than that, if you had

been a country boy, you

~,o':J.ld

know that in

you:~

own

experience that ,you ",auld have had natural strllams with
leaves :1n them that have

more color than

ol\lch

'~hat

you

are lOOking for here. I really canlt see that there is
any information, I havenlt seen any, that color 1n itself
is a detriment.
Now, of course, aesthetically there 1s sometimes color coming out of a seKage treatment plant, people
don't like the aesthetic
ing ahout wnter quality.
paper mill is something

po~nt

of view.

I don't
tha~

~now

But We are talk-

that color from a

of neccssity necds to be
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corrected.
Then we get down to I believe this is 13.
There were two of them, I think, 13(a) and (b).

Well

I

the statement of the EPA in 13(b) is probably, 1n my
mind, better than the statement recommended by the Waber
Quality Board, because the Water Quality Board statement,
they are just r:oing to monitor.

Mr. Stein, for your information, I have in my
files at least 30 different surveys on the Houston S ip
Channel. They started back in about 19 /to and have con,e
forward about every three or four years to have anotiler
survey.

It 1s time to quit that

~usiness.

Then we get down to this 14(a) and (b).
\'la5

Tlat

the hirr argument yesterday on "..,hether 35,000 pou.1ds

per day of 5-day BOD or 120,000 pounds.
really care what the numbers are.

I

Well, I don't

don't think that you

can take the numhers and subtract it by the number of
industries involved and subtract a few percent for a
cushion, ao you stated, that 3hould be left, because what
yo'.). arc in effect doing, you a,re rna1:1ng a !"la.n that 1,0
trcat:Ln~

hlc \'/(l,ste pro,perly arHl in rood

\'lot"j;ma.nl11~e

manner and doesn't have the amount prescnt tha.t you have
allocated to hl.m, why tal::e t.hllt

c~ls~don, ta.l~c

that,and

- - - - - - ------- "-----
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put

i~

as a cushion.
I think you are going to have to look at these

effluent by effluent.
can do it.

I think that is the only way you

And when we qUit worrying about what happens

40 foot deep in the middle of the Houston
or right above it, for that matter, some

hip Channel,
your--in your

0

white paper you mentioned some slicks gain
or two miles down the shore.

a half mile

You'll have

that

way if it's all, I've seen them, and

out in the

middle of the stream is not going to give

any vc..lld

answers.
And here again we come to this fE,il-safe, although I do like your
end up,

liS uch

nonbypa88inf~

as holding ponds, II

devices. but then you

I~r.

Vandell'hoof.
i

holding pond deal, that is one of the worst
we have got around here.

Th at

~immick8

that

We have got too many of them

now.
No. 15, Mr. Stein, as an attorne"

you are

talking about the EPA directing the Port Authority to do
something.

tolelJl, I haven't secnllny of th'l!ir representa-

tives here.
present.

You are talking about a third party not

Certainly they ooght to be presont and give

their viewpoint.

WhIJLe i t 1a

true, 1 have boon for yelllr:l

Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.
trying to get the Port to implement a system of llarges.
There is one company that now has them operatinB on the
channel and do, do exactly \-Ihat this· recommendati)n does.
Now, the Port Authority could very easily do it

~nd

just

add $5 to their dock fee per day to pay for it if they
want to do it that way, but without their representation
I

don't think EPA, in this conference

any~ay,

can tell

them \-Ihat to do.
And then we have this No. 16.
one that reaches far back.

That i. really

It says, "The Texas Water

Quali ty Board ,,'il1 immediately ban the ocea.n dUllping of
any wastes from Texas industries unless such di;posal is
1n accordance With national policy."
national policy?

Well, what is
In 1959 we had

You have never had it.

to beat you over the head 1n the AEC to stop dJmplng of
atomic wastes out there. Now, does this

nation~l

policy

just apply to here or does it apply to the Pacific and
the Atlantic too Where a lot of materials are soing out?
I don't know what that national policy is.
going to be one,

letl~

stop

the~

If there is

all.

Some or these nate rials that are going out I
1"ea.11y can' t

radioactive

see an~r harrr. in it.
w~terlalg,

But when YOlt gc t

to

I enn certa1nlY Geo that harm,

Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.
particularly when all you have to do to change R llcense
is just to have it advertised in the Federal Register and
then you nave got your license.

It took two years in

Boston for you to get up to an unlimited number of tons
per month allowed and also an unlimited amount of radiation allowed and added to that plus special reactor products.

Well, I asked the Director of the Research and

Development of AEC what reactor products was in the
Texas Medical Association and he couldn't tell me, but he
had written a

p~per

for the Third International C nference

on Atomic Energy in which he said that sea dumpage should
never be done.

But then I heard him abo'Ult a. year later

before a congressional committee and he says, entirely
safe.
Well,

~,hat

1s our pollcy?

anybody reetlJ.y knows.

rdelln' t

thinK: that

Maybe lit 18 dictat:ec1 by thel Groat

White Fa.ther.
Andthe~ 3l'o~

,arc BSlllld.IltJ'lr the
j'1!lI~P

to do something thlat. om:e

limit they have
do,

btlCOllL.lS

matarialn

1'10> SiUld~.\l1II/J1D"U

It.w

I!!ct oint

!lJllJlnI lUt

nfJ

Wat~et'

t)r

tt til we:v',y;

Federa.l AI!I'lI1\1.V· ror

'lI~d"t"'DI':I\~Ult

~r<a.'('lnlt:a::.vD\!l.t.~.1

lO-mHe

".rIubtful thlit YO\1

ClIlLte OO'~I!H'I \~ltuelt1l rt'~JtJ!!W 'W1:l;rl'L to

O\l~

1~he

QtlalHy Bocu'd

tlihe

th~IIH!

1'(,J))!1i"VlErJp1t1 l~oWtl 1&

rt..!') U,.~!t 1,.~J!!'lIi ~lo 11..

MId

--_. -
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certainly the Water Quality Board doesn't have any
authority to do that type or banning.
Then No. 17, Water Quality Board--w
ing about deep wells.

Here again, "in aecCJrd

national policy as described by EPA."
is it?
I

are talk-

Here a

Are you banning deep well disposal or aren't you?

know your position in the steel plant situa ion was

that you were againbt it.

Well, is that the

arne all

over?
I

airport.

remember a meeting that we had out at the

The one thing that has

co~tinually ~orried

me

that Mr. Vanderhoor opened the conference witt--of
course I think Mr. Teller and I were entirely in the
right when we both refused to take part in it if the
news media were not present.

You may not knot l it, but

we have an open meetings law in this state ancl Ilfr. Teller
and I

~tould

not take part in it until the EPA and the

Federal District Attorney agreed to :Let the nCIWB media
in.

But lilr. Vanderhoof*s statement Nas that '!:hia is an

example of the new Federalism.

Well J from what I have

aeen or the new Federalism, I can't help hut not like it,
and I gueso I am too much of a rebel still at heart to
like the Federal Agencies coming in and telling a state
..

-_

....

__ _. -- --_....
..

r----------.--------.- - -----
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agency or a local agency what they must do, and :hat is
what is happening.
Now, on No. IB, "All toxic substances .;ound in
wastes discharged to Galveston Bay and its trtbu:arles
shall be identified...

Gentlemen, how much money have you

got to throw down that rat hole?

You could spenl a life-

time identifying some of those and then not get Lt all
finished.
And then you say that "the toxicity of each
waste will be determined in accordance with procedures
described in Standard Methods for the Examinatiol of
liater and Wastewater,

13th

ed~tion.

poorest reference I have ever seen.

That Ls the
For jnstanca, with

cyanide, if you follow that one, why, you will get 20
percent recovery on a known standard.
We wrote your chemist in Cincinnati abJut his
cyanide procedure and asked him exactly what he iid, and
the succinct sentence that

ca~e

back, "We look tb see in

any reference book If there Is any method that
and reproduce.

w~

can use

If not, then we devise our own."

But to follow a single book, and I was told by
some of your Federal boys that they cOllldn I t plclk: samples
up bece.usc they had to follow this particlllar volume.

1..-_-_._------------ - - - - - -..- .....- ...- . - - - -........
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Well, if you don't have any leniency or leeway 1n ";he
laboratory, certainly

Standar~ ..~':.!!!~_~~_

hasn't really

contemplated the extensive use of some of the equi?ment
that is now available and that is much better test aval1able than was published here in the 13th edit.ion.
But to use that as the standard, heaven forbid.
And then in No. 19 I come up against another
alternative.

I

hear it about every year and a half or

two years, and I have done that for about the last 20,
on this instream

aeration.

Usually i t is brough

for-

\

ward by a civil engineer or a conSUlting engineer

I

!

wants to make a lot of money on designing: the pro
putting in the pipes.

I
I
I

It is just about as bad as that

situation where you put collector lines on each side of
the channel and then take it out tnto the Gulf an" dlscharge it.

Can you imagine the size of those piPES you

are going to need, the size of the air c()mpresser!; you
are going to need, to do any appreciable Instream

aera-

tion?
Now, one thing
ment about the lousy 2

yo~,

ppm

Mr. stein, had some comdIssolved oxygen.

Well,

in air conditiontng work you only cool that area of the
room, regardless

I

I

or how tall the ceiling Is, 1n which the

Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.
people are going to he.
Houston Ship Channel.
face.

The same can be true i

1

the

Just keep oxygen along tIe sur-

Yo:t don I t really

~are

what has happened iown

below, because as it comes upward you are going to get
some deterioration, you are going to get anaeroJic condition, and it is going to be used up.
I

think

~r.

Yantis was perfectly righb when he

tried to point out to you yesterday that not all of the
BOD that comes
ever

~ets

Bay.

o~t,

or suspended solids, of these plants

to Morgan's Point or ever gets to Galveston

It certainlY doesn't.

think somebody read an

I

excerpt here from this white paper about a sludge blanket'
I

on the bottom of the

chan~el

extending from the Northside

treatment plant some two miles, I think, or wh
was.

But anyway, it drops out.

completely treated.
Bay.

That ioesn't

But It doesn't get down t

Galveston

That is a long way from it.

Appare~tly there was some flurry in ~he Dallas
Office

~Ihen

I

Inforrr.ed the Commlsstone'r's

COllrti

of

Ii

st'ld.

that had heen made under Interagency contract from the
Water Quality

Boar~.

] understand thmt they now have a

copy of this report,

~hlch

Houston Shtp Channel

wat~rs.

Is the reaction

rat~s

of the

It Wag pc·formcd by Dr •
.. _.

---- _ - - - - - '
..
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Tom Reynolds for Professor Eckenfelder and da1,ed March

1970.

I don't know why he didn't find it.

didn't ask for it.

M,ybe he

Maybe he didn't ask Mr. Y,ntis

staff about reports, what reports do we have

10

Houston Ship Channel?

~.

her's

.~ob

If he had, why, maybe

the
Gallag-

would have been a little easier on

,he black

paper because apparently what you handed him

ras a set

of un correlated facts and said these are the

:onclusions

we want you to get.

And he dutifully got

thel~.

Now, there is another report, I thi\k this was
done by Dr. Hann
company suit.

~nd

was used as an exhihit i1 your steel

Actually it is Plaintiff's ExhLbit No. 15.

This is Selected Houston Ship Channel studies. Contract
68-01-00RO.

Now, If you are looking for studies, I don't

know how many more there are.

I don't have a,y access to

the number of these contracts that have heen let, but I
wi 11 wager that there are considerably more than have
been brought to the surface.
Now, some of the previous Witnesses have
s ta.ted a.l10Llt the
treatment plants.

cl()l'Ilpl~ance

or noncompliance of sewage

I didn't. have Hme last nllJht to p;et

it typed, but I did photoatat It for you.

This shows

that tn the c1t.v or lIouston, Illslng the nOD par/lmeter and

Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.
there are 42 plants, only 19 percent of them are in compliance with their permit, using suspended B Ilids parameter only 7 percent in compliance wi th thei' parameter,
using the residual chlorine parameter only 7 percent are
1n compliance with their parameter.
parameters, 93 of them are out of

So thOS11 last two

l~nl!,

a.nd :.f you look

at that report I submitted to you last time, Why, I think
that 1s where I got these figures from.
In Harris County, outside the city of Houston,
there are 110 plants.

Using a BOD parameter we only have

35.5 which are In compliance.

Using the sus)ended Bolids
\nd using the

we only have 25.5 which are in compliance.

residual chlorine. we only have 7 percent whLch are in
compliance.

Gentlemen, one of the first

start is to get these sewage plants and

pla~es

for UB to

Indu~trial

plants

,

or what-have-yoa In compliance with their pe~mits.
will give you this copy, submit it for your

~ecord.

(The above-mentioned tahle follows:)

And I
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Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.

DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

!low, Mr. Yantis, you

awful kind a while ago, so I was just holding y

1~ere

~u

until

last.
This 18

~

public hearing notice and i; is going

to consider proposed revisions of rules for the Texas
Water Quality Board.
proposals.

I

have marked areas in thlse two

Now, if you read them carefully you will find

that under that first proposal, 510.6, you are calking
about all parties desiring to be heard shall

no~ify

I,
I

the

I

executive director that he wants to make his presentationl
I

That is kind of hard, because a lot of times when you go

I

up to Austin or even to a pUblic hearlnH you do~tt reallyl
know until you get there and see what 1s proposed by the
other side whether you want to make a
it or agree with it.

statemen~

or oppose

You dlon't know which way to go unti

you eet there.
Now, this second one Is a little oneaky.
1n the middle you have got a
it "new " on your copy.

ne~

section.

decl~lon-making ~ody

no evidence wLl1 be recelved or heard
hody except that

review a summary of the

have marked

That Is deallrl€ that t1~lnlesB

authorized by majorJty vote of the

mak1n~

I

Right

~hnch

by

the dbclnlon-

fs necessary to correct or

eVl~ence.«

Well, gentlomen, that

I
I
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is a real neat way of ruling out argument.

And up above

that I have underlined "a review of the evidence."

That

is part of what the hearing examiner is supposed to give
you.

Well, just a review of the evidence slante

In the

manner in which the particular writer wants it slanted
is not a transcript and doesn1t give you much to go on
if that is all you have got to read.
read the slanted version,

j~st

You have g

like you have got

the white paper and the black paper.

They're sl

for EPA'S benefit.
Just for your record, Mr. Stein, here Is a
letter that I wrote !-tr. Harrison.

He ha.d writte

me

asking me about additions to the record for the last
meeting.

Incidentally, dId I understanld you to say that

that would be made available to us?
MR. STEIH:
DR.

The transcript?

~UEBEOEAUX:

r'm. STEIH:

Yes.

DR. QUEBEDEAUX:
HR. STEnT:
Is

trn.
fl<::l'l[Jt

I.fl

the

tt

Olll:

I

Yes, sir.

I

Welll,

"II JL1 have

~s

to

it out?
checl~

•

yet?

R\I~5!l • .YO'I

::~rJ.()'W,

the lon/1er the tran-

'on,:~r I t I';n.-;"r; to I?.:!t. out.

(Laught,er.)

----_ .. _.

__ ..

-~~

---
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DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

well, Mr. Harrison's 1 tter

said it was supposed to go to the printer on the 20th of
last month.

MR. STEIN:

Well--

DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

SO I was just curious

printer was lRgging behind.
But anyway, In this I have a complaint
you, Mr. Stein.

(Laughter.)

MR. STEIn:

That's .-rhy I'm here.

DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

I your

I said, we were

talkln~

about

ruling that you did "extract from Mr. Yantis a

I promise

that we

wo~ld

be kept informed of the analytical

! res 1\1 ts and any conferences

i

(Lallg ter.)

the EPA and the

T~lQB.

1II11ch

were to

be

held 1: etween

Under those circumsltBnces, 1: told

Mr. Stein that I could accept his ruling; however, this
office has not been Informed of any analytical
nor given any Indlcatlln as to what took
ferenceo which have

h~en

held.

Prom

pl~ce

P~Bt

re~ults,

at con-

experience with

the state otarr, I hae no jl1us10ns as tc whether they
wOlllri honor tho:}lr comml tment;9, !'Jut r Willi
to hcllevc that. Mr. st~tn

tn thla l.nntnncc nlao."·

WOIIIIDI'.

It

pf'lrrc(~tly

!HW"!HI

i.hllt I

willin

wnB

wrong
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then there is a companion letter sent to Mr.

uckelshaus.

I think the last paragraph is really the one
pertinent.

I say in this letter. "We might c

present situation to the comment prevalent in the 1930's,
which when paraphrased

becomes,

'The Texas WE,ter Quality

Board (like the Lodges) speaks only to the En'1ronmental
Protection Agency (or the Cabotsh and the EPA speaks only
to God.'"
must be

(Laughter.)

~vllowed,

"Ir

this is the sltua;ion that

the cause of environmental

)ollution

has taken a forty-year backward step. II
(The above-mentioned letters folloWl)
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DIRECTOR

HARRIS COUNTY POLLUTION CONTROL 'DEPARTMENT
107 NORTH MUNOER •

BOX e031

I

PHONE (713) 228·8311. EXT. 881
PASADENA, TEXAS 77802

October 15, 1971
Mr. Will1alIl n. Ruckelabaus
lihviroIllllBJlf'...a1 Protection Agency
1626 K street, n.w.
Washington D.C.

204W

Dear Mr. Rl1cke1shaus:

I am enclos1Dg a letter lddch I have eu!:mI.tted to 1I1ur Dallas o1'1'ice
the enforcement coni'lrence held in June
stated :in my presentntion, it seems unrealist:1c tor the federal agency to have conference I and talk only
ldth the Tems llater QIIall~ Board staU wen there is a viable local
agency, which is older thaD either of' the above oneil, ldth full knowledge of the situation :in that local Julrisdiction.
~or inclusion :in the record of
o~ this lear :in IfouBton. As I

We might c01llJl8l'e our preSBDt situation 11;0 the COllllllllllt prElvulent in
the 19.30'8, lIbich wen Jl8l'8pbrased beCOlll8S, "The T~:as Water Quality
Board: (llke the Lodges) Bp88ks only to 1llie EnvlroZllllllntal Protection
Agency (or the Cabots), aDd tIw B.P.A. l'Peaks only 10 God." If' this
is the situat.iolll lIbich JIIUt be followedI' the cause (11' environmental
pollution cODf.nl!l has ;Iust taken a tortlr-year bnckwl.rd step.

WAQ/pl
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DIRItI::roR

•

HARRIS COUNTY POLLUTION CONTROL DEPARTME \IT
107 NORTH MUNGER • BOX 80S1
PHONE (71Sl 2%8-8S11. EXT. 881
PASADENA. TEXAS 77G02

octo_ ",
Hr.DIaIu'.~,U
C2det, 1lIf~" InDDIa
~ 1'l'oteot1cG~, !IIPlD

AotJIII

"~1Ia Btnn

DLl.1u,"'"

1971

VI

7S3J2

Ii..,.- Mr. 1IInUaD'

X . . ntlJao ~ to zeodw 7lJfIIt lett. of october 8

otaat dlit.1aDallllddblu. It JW v:I1l a-4 tI» ftClOl'd, 7VU
ilIat tile IiMrlIlI ........, Hr. ~ 8telD, W poclIIl18e4 that 11l

aa-c:s-

1aIl4 be apt ~ .. to the ~ re_t. of tM
1:m:. Ib1p ......' . . ...,. pezotcmlll1 t
!late1T attw tbI
1.121.
li1dle . . d14 . , tIa't .. Mt that •
tedual I'tatute UDdIir
lab _
opente4sa-i6DUIl a l.ooal..-:r ~ beIJlI corud...... a oaat _,
be d14 ~ t.lL'aI 1Ir. ~ a prcm. Qat w wu14 be bJ7' lDtoDl*!
~ tbe ~ na.u a4 . , oaat_ _• *1ch .... to be lald l»t . - tbe Ee'.A. ml • ~.~.~D. 1JDdao tboee ~ " I told Mr.
StCA that I ooald accept. lab nUIIcJ hownlr', W. ott1ce hu lOt be-.
1Dt~ ~ aT ~ ZWDlu, IIIlll" ellS ..... lI!l41aatioa .. to 1Ibat
took place at ooar_. . . 1ddcb . . . . . Mld. rz,. put
~aD08
vith tbe .ta. 8taU, 1 bI4 DO Dh".,... . . to Dtl_ thII7 WU::4 hoaar
t.b8i.l" -m-.u, bat 1 . . ~ ~ " " " . to b.u..n that Ilr. ste1D
wald. It . . . that I . . lIl'OIJI .Ia W. Jutuoe j~lO.

vhIA. '"

I _ 1DIilo81118 a COW of • ~ nIIIlu.
obta1n11d boa
a port.ta of • , . . ' . oon.cw ~ .,... of tb. tlbSp . .11 rau
vith •
Se'.A. I bI4 ~
Iallu, a OOPJ of tbIa l'Malu _
tbo• • J.'.A. obtaaL lit

1Il~ 7rte

100d IN'p'8. .tat1~~, Mr'.
. . ~ to Mn oop1e. of
_ ncdftd tb...

III ., optedon, it UDa14
bI4 al1.aI.s u to _ oar 1Ia&'t

bItta- 11 JDIII"

1ot~

"Jl!N. .lhat1...

sa ~ vitb 1tbt OM

.L'.jl~.

UoIIlI,
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Tho.a P. Harrlson, EPA Reslon VI
Oatobel' 15, 1971
Pac. 2
10 tbat 1I&IIP1es troa those industries along the ohore Une goul
tained at the 8lIII8 \1118 tbat SUlple. vere belDg made in the IIli
tbe chlumel, apprclC1ll&tel1 100 yards an7. Your reprosentative
allov UI to do that., aDd we attelllp~ to toreoast tbe time ot
vblah our boat would be at lID7 parUaular 1I11ep08t. I had 811
ODe .aD OD eitber lide ot \he cbamut1 to oolleot ernuant 8aJIIPl
the ~. Ua. lDduatn... untort\lD&tel1, we vare able to obta
.tx. TlIe n.ult. ot the.,. h.b are ahcnm aloog.lde the approp
cUe po.t Allple••

be oble ot
did not
y at
ned
'. fro.
a 001)'
'late

We vOl.l1d appreoiate reae1Y1Dg the relll1t. ot the I.P.A. B&IIple8 prior
to the reconnnlDg ot the enf'orOeMllt cODtereDoe. in order to I in a
better polit1on to ..,&lute lIbat needs to be daDe f'r0lll our leva, ot
s: C1Yel'DlleDt.
1D!01'III8d that 10111" otrlae alnad.1 bae a copy ot the report prepared
D. Reynold. aad Professor II. lIe.ley Eokentelder, und lr lDterIIS8DC7 Contracts lAC (68-69)-237 (1JD1veI'e1t, ot fexas) and IAC [68-69)244 (Teus ... IJll1nrs1t7). U 1011 do not bave a oopy ot tbl. ~eport,
I would 11ke to I\lt&:U GIle tor the record, lt )'OU will 10 adde I. The
oeooud sent_oe in the 1DtroduotlG1l OIl page 1 ot thie report st Lt8.,
It~~ mBD7 time. ot the JUl', tillb kUla bave ooourred in the reoelving
bod,y at vater, Galveatoa BIT, and the 07st8r, shr1.ap and flab ll'V8st in
the Bay baa been liadted because at the pollutlon problem." 0 ,10usl)'.
such a atatelMllt in a report dODe UDder contract and paid ror b r the
Texal water ~l1t7 Board is an adUulaa against their interes ~ and. the
po~itlan vh10h thq attellpted to M1Dta1D during the onforoelll8D ~ bearing.
'1'l1'1 one questlon \Ihlcb r_1DIJ in rq alDd 181 bov IIIUIY other Blob re",arts detrimental to the llater ~l1t7
position are in _xi.tenoe
but ver.t Dot lUde a..dlable to tbe E.P.&1

I

&Ill

1>7 1IE'. Toa

Board'.

I might &UBieat that 10\1 cbeck vlUl the ottice ot Governor Sm1t 11 to de·
tB1"Dl1ne all ot the 1ntere&1I101 cootraat. vb10b han bien pertor lied, Under
our .tatute, thl.. oont.nct. should be approved b7 the Governor,lll orrloe,
and it m1Iht prOYe to be • veritabl. lold JI1ne ot 11ltol'llltlon tl~r )'Our
oODadda-aUoa.

WAQ.pl
Enolul1U'e
00 I

W1111.. D. Ruolcel_WJ~

Attorno,. Gena-al ot texa.
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Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.
DR. QUEBEDEAUX:

Well, I really meant it when

I told you at the last conference a fie on all

~hree

your houses.

[haven't

Now, two of them appeared here.

of

heard any of the cheering section, industrial Clearing
section, representing support for the Texas Wat!r Quality
Board.

So that might be changed to fie on both of them

now instead of three.
Now, in your report I well agree with you that
the BOD Is not a good parameter for industrial

las tes.

It is a rather minimum test of questionable valdity
sometimes for sewage treatment plant, but that tas what
it was designed for.
horse, a different

But industrial waste is a different

~all

game, and that kind of fBrameter

on an industrial waste permit I well asree with you is
out of place.
Now, the suggestion of Mr. Vanderhoof of the
COD or the TOC, well, they might show a little bit more.

r atlll like the biowaste assay method

bette~

And I Was

really surprised yesterday when Tolr. Yantis did finally
admit that in the late 1950's that we did have fish in
the Houston Ship

Channe~

and it was much botter than it

is today, although It probabl) had a much higher BOO load

r know that to he a

r~ct.

Prom 1955 until 1961 until the

--------

----

-

~~ -----~-~--~~--~-- ~
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Water Quality Board Act was first paRsed I did have fish
in that bayou except for one mile and that mile waa--in
the middle of it was a plant that had been able to
appeal on a suit that I had filed.

~in

an

But the law has

changed now and there is no reason why by taking c re of
the effluents, the inputs to that channel, if we h ve
those so that they will allow marine life to live, withinl
I

two years that channel will have life in it too.

I think Mr. Greene was talking about two permits which came up for hearing in the last week or an,
One of them wes Sinclair Koppers.

And as he said, the

manager of Sinclair Koppers got up and stated that he
had talked with the state starr and they had sugge.lted
that he put in that permit amendment.

Well, the

p~rmit

&mendment was raising everything by about 3 over w1at he
had, with one exception.

That exception, he already had

a total solids of 60,000 ppm on his old one.
dropped that to 5,000.

That Is the only

Well, they

d1ff~rence.

Sinclair Koppers hasn't heen passed by the
Board.

I hope it Isn't.

I dId get the manager

to adm! t that the on:lI.,V reason tue had put 1 t

j

f1n~llY

n Wn£1

to be

in a poai tion so he could not !!',e prosecilted 'n thll
interim for the perm,f. to val,IE~:G t"Jat he ha~ hnrt unde1' the

--------

~~ ----~-~--~.. _-~~
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Dr. W. A. Quebedeaux, Jr.
Water Qua.lity Board Act

~las

first paRsed I did have fish

in that bayou except for one mile and that mile wa s "-in
the middle of i t was a plant that had been able to Ilin an
appeal on a suit that I had filed.

But the law haa

changed now and there is no reason why by taking c re of
the effluents, the inputs to that channel, if we have
those so that they will allow marine life to live, within!
,
two years that channel will have life in it too.
I think Mr. Greene was talking about two permits which came up for hearing In the last week or an,
one of them wes Sinclair Koppers.

And as he said, the

manager of Sinclair Koppers got up and stated that he
had talked with the state staff and they had suggelted
that he put in that permit amendment.
~mendment

Well, the

p~rmit

was raising everything by about 3 over w1at he

had, with one exception.

That exception, he already had

a total solids of 60,000 ppm on his old one.
dropped that to 5,000.

That Is the only

Well, they

dlff~rence.

Sinclair Koppers hasn't hecn passed by the
Board.

I hope it Isn't.

I did get the Manager

fin~llY

to admit tha.t the only reason he had put it In wna to be
in a position so he coulld nCll I!"e proGcc!lted 1n tl,.,
interim for the permIt val~c~ that he ha~ hn~ ~nder the
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old permit and which he was exceeding.

To me that is

real poor practice and a real step backwards.
The permit for Phoenix Chemical was given b
the board.

I think it is awful bad practice on our p ,rt

when there is a suit in progress to amend any permit.
It is just like changing the rules of the baseball ga Ie
when you are halfway through it, or a football game.
Once it is under the jurisdiction of the court I don'
think the board should take part any farther.

o~

Now,

course, that is where Mr. Yantis and I disagree, but ,hat
is not the only place.

Thank

you,gentleme~ for

hearing me out.

I

don't think I was quite as long as I was last time.
will be glad to
we would like to

h~lp

be

MR. STEIN:

~e

you or work with you, but at least
kept informed.
Thank you for your COJrlprehenslvie

statement.
You know, sometimes I wish they
these tall silent Texans from the
come to th e conre rences.

~ovles

wo~ld

release

and let

the~

(Laughter. "

I think that concl:ldes the pUblic statements.
We have no more requests.

And we Indicated last tlmm

that we would have an executive session, hut we also
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M. Stei!l.
indicated that we would do that with the publj.c pres
if the public wanted to be here--unless we got
otherwise.

I

~

~nt--

reqlest

have no request for a private session )f

the executive session.

And let me tell you how we d)

this so we can proceed.
The public presentations here are

complete~

now.

You are entirely welcome to watch us In the executive
session when we reconvene.

But just imagine that there is

a glass wall in front of us, that you can hear us but we
can r t hear you.

Now, we may hat.-e some discussions

the conferees where you might get very excited, 11k

a

spectator at a football or a baseball game.

we

would like to hear about that, at the executive ses ion we
are gOing to have to make the ground rule that the (nly
ones who are going to speak are the conferEles and tt air
technical staffs.

We will be glad to hear this lat ,r be-

cause this Is the--we have to get into the working fession
so everyone will see how thIs will be done.,
When would you like to reconvene?

Shall we Bay

a quarter after 2?
MR. VANDERHOOf':

MR. STEtN:
MR. YANTIS:

Th'Lt wIll be fil1e.

Is that all right, Mr. Yantis?
VEIS.

j~nd

my technical staff will

Mrs. D. Cherry
be present.

It will include Dr. Quebedeaux; i

include anyone else in the audience with whom

will
feel that

I should communicate.
MR.

Very well.

~TEIN:

All right.

Are there any other questions

o~~

comTlents?

If not, we will stand recessed until a quarter
after 2.
(The following letter was submitted ,;or the

record as if read:)
November 3, 1971
The L,eague of Women Voters of the Bal" Area
wishes to go on record as supporting the long range 19point recommendations as put forth by R. A. Vanderhoof,
Acting Director of EPA,

Dal~~s

We at ongly urge

O~l_ce.

that the EPA not compromise on theBe particuls,r recomI

mendations.
We heartily agree with thome citizens

organi-

zations who suggested that representatives from thene
groups be included as
offlclal boards andJ
Qalvcs ton Ba,V and!

l':\el':'~bers

com~~.nttea-:

of the Technical!. Task Force
for

ne1~

studies made of

trH)li1~ar11cs.

Mrs. Donald Cherry, President

AFTERNOON SESSION
WEDNESDAY, NOVE:.ffiEn 3, 1971
2:15

o'c·.ocl~

EXECUTIVE SESSION
MR. STEIN:
I

Let's reconvere.

would like to read from the statute

he:aus~

I

I

I

think we have a task to devote ourselves to firsb WhiChl
I

was required by statute. It says:
"Follo~ling this

conference, the Administ ra tor

shall prepare and forward to all· the water

polluti~n

control agencies attending the conference a summary of
conference discussions including (A) occurrence of pollution of interstate or naVigable waters sUbject to
abatement under this Act"--that is the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act--"(B) adequacy of measures

aken

toward abatement of the pollution; and (ei) nat'lre iof
delays, if any, being encountered tn abating the pollution."
These generallY are considered the bollerolate

conclusions of the

conrerenc~

to send tbese forward.

I

and the Adminiotrator has

~'OlUlll,rJ1

recommendations on thenc

Inc to have Gllggclstlons

pofr~tg.

Let's start wtth 1, the

~occ"rrcnce

of pollut10

Executive Session
of interstate or navigable waters sUh.1ect to ab(,tement
under this Act."
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Stein, excuse me, but would

you go back still further?

The c0nference was called

under a provision relating to the hindrance of the sale
af

shellri~h
~m.

In interstate commerce.
STEIN:

r.m. YANTIS:

That Is correct.
I wish you '-lould read tha t so we

would have that clearly in mind.

MR. STEIN: "The Administrator shall also call
s !Jch a conference

~:henever,

on the basis of reports,

sllrve.vs, or studies, he has reason to helieve that any pol
lution referred to in subsection Ca)," which says

pollu-

tion which endangers the health or welfare of anv persons

'...ls occurrlng o. oe finds that substantial econonic injur
~esults

from the inability to

~arket

shellfish or shell-

fish products In interstate commerce because of pollution
referred to in subsection

Ca)

and action of Fede~a.l, stat

or local authorities."
Are there any aUfscstlons on that first pravision?
MR. VANDERHOOP:

point, Mr. SteIn.

I

woold like to a.ddrems that

Executive Session
I believe it is abundantly clear that tllere is
pollution caused by municipalities and industries which
are sUbject to abatement under the Federal Water ?o11ution Control Act,and this pollution is occurring Ln the
conference area.

MR. STEIN:

Yes.
l.fr. Stein, this is either a state-

MR. YANTIS:

ment or a question.
According to my memory, the conference was
called because the Secretary or the Administrato

felt

that he had information that there had been subs antial
economic injury in the sale of shellfish in interstate
commerce.

I

I

don't believe that there was any otter hasis!

for the conference.

If I am wrong, please correct me.

MR. STEIN:

That is right.
now, there was tf~stimony lilhown not

MR. YAHT][S:

so much as to the total size of the oyster industry from
Galveston Bay or the oyster industry in Texas as a whole,
but it wa.s shown that the

f~conomlc

injury complalLned

about was somowhat less than $20,000, or which same was
recovered hecnuse or
to other arens. And
ves tIne

J

1~he al~:ni ty

th~ts

dilt)

to transplan t oysters

not 1ncl ' lde tho cost of har-

wh lch \'IOU "\let have rcdl!Jced the vallIe or the oyster •

Executive Session
I am speaking from memory, but the facts are in the
record. And I please want all of us to remember the

fa~ts

that were laid out in June, not just the information
which you have heard since or read since.
But I would hold that on balance the kind of

Ie

injury spoken of is not substantial eC0nomic injury.

was shown that not only were the oysters from approved
areas satisfactory for sale to the agencies having

leg~l

jurisdiction, despite the agreed-upon need for further
research, but the areas that are closed have relatively
few oysters, though there are some; and some of the pollution Is not necessarily preventable, certainly not
rapidly. And I believe, and the Water Quality Doard s
stated, that the orielnal calling of the conf'erence
improper.

WBS

We do not make any claim that there is not

pollution, that there are not things that need to be corrected, that harm has not heen done.

But the body of

law set out rather speclflcally that Me were to prove
that there had heen substantial economic injury to tho
interstate shellfish industry and It was not proved.
So I hold on that basis that there ought to he
a finding of rant tha.t the
abated, but not as a result

pOntPt1o~

or

disclosed should he

a finding or Dubstant1nl

Executive Session
economic injury to shellfish.
MR. STEIN:

Do you agree with that, Mr.

ander-

hoof?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

No, I don't. I don't believe

the finding of this conference 15 a proper subject of
debate.

The AJministrator has already found that there

1s reason to believe there Is substantial economic damagA
i

in the shellfish arena, and therefore he cl10se to c .11

1

thlR conference.

I
II

I

I
I

That is the end of th A subject as farl

I
I

as I am concerned.

i

MR. STEne:

All right.

this because I am not sure we

~an

Let me try to sUl1marize \
I

get an arrreement,

The Federal conferee said that-there is

I

lccur-

rence of pollution of interstate or navig,able wate ~s due
to discharges from

~unicipal

and industrial

ject to abatement under the Federal Act.

source~

sub-

n

The State conferee states that·~his conrbrence
I
was.called under the shellfish provisions of the Act and
that While there 1s pollution occurring in the watlE!rs
covered by the conference that it has not been demonstrated that there are substantial damages to shellfish
shipped 1n interstate commerce.~
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, that Is ensentlally

1

......---.----

------- --

-
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Executive Session
my position.

But I would like to add editorially, we are

fully a"are of the grossness of pollution

throu~hout

the

area, of the public interest 1n it, the fact that it
should be abated; it is being abated. We make

n~

claim

that all of the actions taken by our board are adequate
or any of those things.

We

knO\~

this.

We are saying that the basis upon which the
conference was called was inadequate then, it is inadequate now, and the charges were not proved.
MR. STEnf:

I

unders tand that.

All right, I think we have gotten the positions
We are se ttlng up a summary.1 and we will forward this to
the

He will have your views and the

Admlnistrato~

Federal conferee's views and will send a recom endation
to you based on these views.

MR. YANTIS:

Thank you, l"r. Chairman.

That is

all we ask.

MR. STEIN:

All right.

Now, the second point I have, and ags,1n I want
to make my poInt that these are required by sts,tute.
II

Adequacy of measures taken toward the abatemen

of the pollution."

'Does anyone have a sU/Igeation on that

r.m. vMroeRHOOF':

I

a~ave,

Nr. Stein.

j11'(

'-'---l

i
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"While measures have heen taken to

~edllce

such

pollution, that is municipal and industrial iischarges,
they are not yet adequate."
MR. YANTIS:
that.

I

Mr. Chairman, I dgree rully with

would put it in this

con~ext,

remembering the presentations made by

howev!r, that
indust~y,

by my

own staff, by some members of the Federal Gorernment, we
fully agree to the finding of pollution in

m~ny

places.

We fully agree that actions have not yet ababed this
pollution.

To this extent they are not yet

But I think that you

sho~ld

~dequate.

not assume that bhe state and

local government will not take further actio,s, that we
are

no~

moving In the direction which will i,sure success
I

would say that not only is there room for

activity by the State

blUlt

by the local government,

many levels of local government, by private
and by the Federal Government.

by

~itizens,

On a cooperabive basis

we welcome the help, we need the help, we
res our cell of the F'ederal Government.

ne~d

the

But we wO'.Ild not

agree to a fIndiing that the state and local ,ILct:l.onB are
necessarily In the

rut~re

th 0. t th c gen I 1HI,

oVlr

themselves

a~

oj"

to be inadequate.

eOlll11l try

the local level.

We think

Is that people can govern
I

We think.

th~~~ i_~ ... ~~~j
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role for the Federal Government and we want it, but to
imply that absent Federal pressure there would be an
inadequate local and state response we believe is not
correct nor has it been shmm.
MR. STEIN:

Did you mean to imply that by your

finding?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. Stein, I make no implica-

tions other than stated in these rather simple words:
~hile measures have been taken to reduce such pollution,

they are not yet adequate." I think that is as clear as I
can state it.
MR. STEIN:

All right.

Now, let's try to get

that.
I tpink Mr. Yantis indicated he agreec1 witt
this.

I believe yotll did use the word "FtlQeral" at one

point, and I am not sure you didn't mean "local."

BLlt

I assume that you meant state and local rather than state
and Federal.
The conferees are agreed on this, but the oonferee of Texas says thAt he docts not mean tlt11s to 1mltlly
that state or local action in the future wl11 not be
adequate to abate the pollution.
Is that agreeahle?

-----_._-------_ ..

------_._--_...

__...

Executive Session
MR.

YANTIS:

MR. STEIN:

,.

MR.

YANTIS:

I think that is ver,Y close.
Go ahead.
I perhaps would say IImore nearly

adequate if we want to be precise.
MR. STEIN:

lm. YANTIS:

All right, say "more."
Another ''lay of say:l.ng is

plenty of work for all of us, it has to be done,

~here
~e

is

II
I

wel-

come your help, but we would not want an implicatlon that

II

we have any intention, either State or locally, o' stoppiJ,g

,

where we are.

I

MR. STEnl:

All right.

And I think we

Ihould

sa,V, 'hor is there any intention, either State or IClcally,
of the pollution abatement program stOpp'lll! where it is.
O. K.?

MR. YANTIS:

Yes.

MR. VANlDE1UiOOF:

MR. STEIN:

I will concur, then.

All right.

Now, third, "nature of delays, if any,
encountered in abating the
i.JR. VANDERHOOF:

Mr. Stein.
the problem.

~eing
I

poll~tlon."

I 1011]1 make this statem<ent,

Delays have been caused by the complexity of
Now, the word

"co~p1exity"

flcations, including enormity

or

haG many raml-

the taot as well as the

If
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com!?lexity.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, I agree with that

fully, and I must editorialize.

The public 1as never

fully understood in the past the problem
met.

tha~

had to be

Many governments, including the Federal Government,

did not always understand in years past the problem to be
sOlved.

Funds have never been available in

either locally, state or pational.

~he

past,

Taxpayers have not

always eagerly run down to pay taxes or to

v~te

for bond

issues.
So in summary, I agree absolutely
lJlr.

~ith

Vanderhoo:f said, it is an enormous prohl

~m,

what
it 1s a

complex problem, it needs public support, it needs
governmental support, and it is worthy of

th~

best effort

of all of us.

MR. STEIn:

Can we summarize by sa,ing.~elaYB
I

have been due to the enorolty and complexityi of the problem"? Will that be all right?

MR.YANTIS:

Yes, all right.

MR. VAUDERHOOF:

That will be oatil.factory.

MR. STEIN: All right.
These conclflde Mhat the Chair haa to say.
now on the conrer~~es are on their own.

From

You have satlsfle

Executive Sessi0n
the statutory requirements as far as I am concerned,and
if you have any other suggestions, you can make then.
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, I would lilce tD

restat .. ';his, because people quite often misunderstand

.1

words and they say, Well, that 1s just semantics.

..

~early

everything is.
~Ie

want the Houston Ship Channel and Galveston

Bay cleaned up, kept clean and preserved.

We know that

the city of Houston has a problem, as do all of th

citie

down here have problems; so do the industries.
When I say that we did not show substant1al
harm to the

intcrs't.~te

edge the problem

sale of shellfish, I do ackr,owl-

~verall.

I

tl.1II

simply falling hac}, on

the provision of the law under which this conferenc:e is
called.

The law says so-and-so and the l'LM didn't, prove

it.

So we object to a finding on that point

which is basically all that Is before us.

~f

law

Everything

else that has heen saId about pollution and the

ne~d

to

control i t 10 absolutely true, probably fAr more than
most of you \mow.
:l.n a

pani~

ahont

ahout cadmlumj

?lleane rell'.elWber, when most of
mel"cur~r, nOrlP

,VOII

y,l)U

of you were in a paille

h.!lid iI~"Ipl:,. never heard of It.

were

3 2
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So there are many pollution probllms, some
known, some not known, but they do need to )e solved.

rm. STEIN:

Thank you.

Your views on the adequacy of the provision of
the law and the findings calling the conferllnee will be
reflected in the summary and I am sure the

'eeord here

will speak ror itself.
lofr. Stein, do I IIeed to put in

MR. VANDERHOOF:

any more words to support the Administrator in calling-MiR.

STEHr:

110.
Very good.

MR. VAnDERHOOF:

MR. STEIN:
I

Ho, you stated your p)sltlon, and

think the positions of each of you are ve]'y clear.

The function that we have In the summary, ar d I wc)uld 1ik
to point this OllJt, is

just

to report what yc,ur pOElitions

are on this, and I think the positions you
stated are

ah~ndantly

O. K.

~ave

beth

clear.

Are there any othElr recommemdatlons?

MR. YArgTIS:

Hr. Chalrtnar:I, not on those three

points.
M1. STEne:
MR. YMfTIS:

1al still before
L...-

"ot on thene points.

or

course we have the other

mater~

~S.

-- .•- - - - - -
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MR. STEIN:
mean.

The other material, that is 'Ihat I

And I suggest, we had possibly 11

recommend~tions.

As far as I can see we are pretty much in agreement, I
would hope. and we had better go through those to be

surq~

We have got it on 10 of those.

MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Chairman, if I may dis ose of

one of them.
MR. STEIN:

All right.

MR. YAh':?IS:

You read at the beginninp; (f the

conference or had Mr. Brown

Houston Lighting & Power

o~

Company read a motion that that problem be severel, from
this conference apd settled in some other forum.

~d

I

would 11\<'.e to res.tate that there are other forums that.
do not lessen in any sense the control or the intqrest of
local, state or Federal Government.
They do, however. get 1 t ou t of th is, wh ~ t I
believe the Supreme Court once called an impenetrable
thicket; they do get it out or the thicket of being dealt
with along with so many

oth~r

things.

But every citizen,

every level of governmvnt will have as mnch right to speal
or to intervene as t t ever had.

He simply talk about tha

subject all by ttself instead or w1th a few hundred other
sUb,jectEl.

r----.----------------.----...---.-.-.--.
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The motion was not discussed and, ther fore,
I think the record is completely silent.

I woult like

to suggest that it is my position as the state c mferee
that it is proper to sever that matter and deal ,ith it
1n the forum of the Corps of Engineers 1899 Refule Act
permtt, the environmental impact statements, and so on.
But I do concur in having that issue removed fron this
particular agenda.
MR. STEIN:
I

I have indicated, as 111r.

rown said

will take your view and Mr. Brown's view to t e Admin-

istrator.

I

think since he called the conference, told

us what we had to cover, it 1s beyond our juris(liction to
remove anything here or add anything here.

But:: wi 11

take these views back to the Administrator forluch actio
as he may

~ant

to give it.

Do you have any coement on that?
MR. VA~mE'RHOOF:

Uy

only cOllllment, Mr. Stein,

is that I believe there Is enough information provided
in the several documents to afford the Administrator a
good overview of the

slt~atlon

on which he can make up

his own mind on whether to sever or not to oevwr thiB
sUbJect from the cornfereoce.
MR. S't'KH'::

Right.

~ell, y~)U

will have to make

'1 5
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a determination when we get to that last recommen1lation.
and if we are going to proceed in that

orde~whetler

want to state the Federal or State views or not

01

you

that

power company situation.
I would suggest,

an~

I am just saying t1is to

save time, Mr. Vanderhoof, do :/ou have the recommendations which have been modirled In accordance with conference discussions?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

I

~elleve

I do have.

There

may be one or two words-MR. STEIN:

make clear.
~Ir.

I

Ves.

1ilell, that 1.s \'Ihat I wa.nt to

thinK i t mtl!iht be,

if tl1Jls is appl'oprlate,

Yantis, i.f yO"j: have a copy of that. hecause :: am not

sure I do-MR.

YM~TIS:

MR. STEnl:

I

have one right here.

don'~

'li'1hat you ml,ght want to read

Yes.

that and let r 9 see If we can go-Why rton't you go
we have hecn

throll~"';h

rather raptdly.

Why

fllrthol'

STF.Irf:

flrnenrlll1ent.~~

one at B

ttm~7

Because

thIs 'ter'ore and this shoulr1 proceed
~on't

1m. VAHDERHI'}OF':

t-m.

do~n

O.

you rea1 them as amended?
;\U dl'ht.

r.."Y

..,e ",nIl

And

jf

there nra any

~.3·~~1! t'h~1TI 1J!'J I1S

they como.
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This will be Finding No.3.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

MR. STEIN:

All right.

We have three already.

I mean this

will be Finding Nb. 4 or Conclusion No.4.
MR. YANTIS:

!oIr. Chairman, please urlderstand th t

in holding to the View that the interference qith shellfish is not gross economic harm, we fully sup lort the
development by this conference of a series of steps which
should be taken by local, State, and Federal G)vernment,
and

by

the public to bring about an improved :limate in

which the solution can be attained or the pro)lems we
have.

So the mere fact that we don't think t1at the

shellfish problem 1s gross does not mean that we are not
quite willing to work on the rest of the problem.
MR. STEIIi:
MR.

YAr~TIS:

MR. STEIN:

Yantis.

I

sho~ld

We are.

Right.
We are even eager to.
I recognize YOlur positl.on, Mr.

indicate that the words of the statute

are not rrgross economic harm" but "substantial economic
injuryll, and whether

YClIU

thin~

there 1s a dU'ference or

not, I think we should folloM the words of the statute.
MR. YAN'i'IS:

Mr. Chalrfnan, simply Mlorlbct it to

y bad memory.
. ._...

~

..-._,_.

__.__._--.......

~
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MR. STEIN:

All right.

Go ahead.

MR. VANDERHOOF: "No.4.

The Food and Drlg

Administration, in cooperation with appropriate
regulatory agencies, continue their recently

st~te

Initl~ted

I

I

national study of 011 and hydrocarbon residues in Jysters,
I

including those taken from Galveston Bay. with the
objective of determining toxical--~
MR. STEHf:

Toxicological.

MR. VMiEJiERHOOF:

MR. YANTIS:

--t-o-x-l-c-o-1-o-g-1- -a-1--

Any way you pronounce it, it 1s

Well, you t.now, 1 <:an spell

Quebedeaux, too. but 1 can't say it.
MR.

(Laughter.)

VANDERHOOP': "--effects, i f any, of Illuch

concentrations.

These data. and any evaluations, will be

made available to the conferees of the

O~lveston

Day

Enforcement Conference."
MR.

STEIN:

J[ havt~

!J,llJt

one editorial

sUI~l!estion

FOQd and Drug Admlnlstratlo~ contl1ue Nits" rather than
"their."
MR. YANTIS:

be real edltorlal1ztnp,

~tell.l, ~~r.

wh~n

I
i
I
1

still bad.
MR. STEIN:

I

Chairman, i f we want to

we write orders or statutes
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in Texas we normally say "a particular agency or its
successor agency."

Now, that is nitpicking, but some-

times an agency simply goes out of business and someone
else takes it up and if you have not provided f
there is a

106S

of continuity.

But however you word the paragraph, w

sub-

scribe to it fully.

MR. STEIN:

You know, the Food and Dr

Admifllstration has been around for a long time.

I

will

put my money on it that there isn't going to be a successor.
But my problem with this is that, I
maybe I went to school many years ago, but if

d(~lt

WE

know,

have to

have the Administrator sign this, I th1Lnl{ that l,t least,
unless the rules of grammar have changed, we

sh~Uld

try

to keep it-MR. YANTIS:
point out most

Mr. Chairman, I

rorcef~lly

~Iould

1111:e to

that the chairman of the Texas

Water Quality Board Is an old newspaper man, he 1s a
grammarian from way
of a. lot of us if we

bac~,
wrot.~

and he would take Bomill hide off
some stuff that wan not gram-

mat1cslly correct.
MR. STEIN:

Well, with that

am~ndment

let's go

Executive Session
on.

How about No.2?

I am glad you are agreed on one

of them.

1m. YANTIS:

That was No.4, I thoug t.

But

what happened to I, 2 and 3?
MR.

matics.

STEIN:

\oJe are doing non-Eucllde ,n mathe-

(Laughter.)
MR. YAnTIS:

Gad, you are educated.

O. K.

Gentlemen, I can pronounce

MR. VMIDERHOOF:

toxicology, but I have a dlffictll t time wi tl1 tllis other

word.

"No.5.
vesting areas
pling for

To

that approved shelLfish har-

ins~re

~re properl~

determlnin~

classified at all tLmes, sam-

bacteriological acceptabllity of

areas for shel1fist','arvestlng 1n Galveston BaY' shall
continue to emphasize the

~ost

and pollution eot'1ldlt.lons.

The

unfavorable
:~ost

hy~rographic

unfavorahle hydro-

graphic and pollution conditions will be determined by
techn! cal personrliel of tlMle Texas Stat;e Heal t.h Department,
in cooperation with the ?ood and Druf![ Admln1.st;ration and
other State and Federal agencles.«
MR. YANT'IS:
there, purely ror

!\lIT,

C!'JalTtrlan, could I

completlo~,

~Ldd one

Let's say "other

thin

stat~,

Federal and local agencles,.. - . ' . ' . - .... _, ... _ - - '

}.j.OO

r - - . - - - - - - - - -.... - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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MR. STEIN:

Is that agreeable?

MR. YANTIS:

Admittedly counties an1 other

things are subdivisions of the state, but I w,uld not
want for them to feel that their assistance

w~s

not

welcome.
Most of us forget, but Galveston Bar is
actually in a county.

Most of it is 1n

Cham~~rs

county,

not all of it. And when you get out there you think of
the county as just being the land, but this i; not so.
The County Commissioners Court does have a
governmental interest in the bay itself and I would like
to

'"

sa~state, F~deral

MR. STEIN:

and local agencies. If
Is that agreeable?

MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR. STEnf:

That Is agreeable.;

Fine.

Let's go on to 6.
MR. VANDERHOOIP': "Effective disinfccUon of all
waste sources contributing bacteriological pollution to
the Galveston Bay 6ystem

~111

be prOVided.

The Texas

Water Quality Board rolicy to this effect shall continue
to be implemented.

Where

~rrectj~e

disinfectIon is not

presently belnF accomplished, I t 1s recognized that adequate measur(.'s OIrc

~ml1elr

'Uny to lJecure that dls1nfectton.
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MR. STEIN:
~m.

Is that agreeable?

YANTIS:

Admittedly counties and other

things are subdivisions of the state, but I wOllld not
want for them to feel that their assistance wall not
welcome.
Most of us forget, but Galveston Bay is
actually in a county.

Most of it is in Chambe

'5

County,

not all of it. And when you get out there you ;hink of
the county as Just being the land, but this is not so.
The

county Commissioners (;ourt does Ilave a

governmental interest 1n the bay itself
to

sa~state, F~deral
"

MR. S'll'BIN:

I "ould like

and local agencies. If

Is that agreeable?
That 1s aglreeable.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

MR. STEIU:

and

Fine.

Let's go on to 6.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

-Effective 111ainfecUon of all

waste sources contributing hacteriological pollution to
the Galveston Bay

s~'stem

will be provlded.

Water Quality Board policy to
to be implemented.

~hl~

Thill

Texas

effect shall continue

Where effective disinfection is not

presently beinF accompl1ghed, it Is recognized that adequate measures are under way to secure that disinfection.
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These measures shall be in effect by Decembe'
The Texas Water Quality Board will continue

:n,

;0

1971.

1.mplement

its policy requiring the elimination of smal .. plants.
The centralization of facilities wherever pOlsible and
the halt or proliferation of small plants wi.l continue,
consistent with existing appropriate

procedu~es.

The

implementation schedule for this program as ·.nitiated by
the Texas Water Quality Board will be made arallable to
the conferees of the Galveston Bay Enforcemelt Conference
not later than April 1, 1972."

i

I
!

I

I
~m.

YANTIS:

tnink it is a good

Mr. Chairman, we

conc~r

in that,

We did, thoug), have one

stat~ment.

suggestion, which I thought had already been put into it.
Wherever yo'.}. have a completion date, as here you have
December--what--31, 1971, that is only a
away.

cou~le

of months

Now, chlorination is important. We ha,e required

chlorination in Texas long before many other states did.
,

We do believe In it.
install and

b~11d

B~t

it does take time to bUy and

chlorination equipment.

always be done by this date.

However, any

It cannot
e:~tension

of

time should be fully justified.

So I think, thOdgh, Me should add on that date
that

tl

or sucn ott/ler tilllle as may be reqUired by a

properl~t

'--_._--- --------_._---------_._-----_....
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pursued construction program."
MR. STEIN:

r.m.

Mr. Vanderhoof?

VANDERHOOF: I recognize the ra;iona1e

behind Mr. Yantis's statement and admittedly December 31,
1972--1971--

MR. STEIN:

tion.

I

Let me just--

~ffi.

YANTIS: That is just two month, away, see.

~ffi.

STEIN: Yes.

Let me just raise the ques-

think we discussed this before.

Dlln't we come

to some agreement on this?
MR. YANTIS:

phrase that I

s~ggested

MR. STEIU:
I

Yes, we did.

I thoug It that the

or something like it, which was--

It" He came to an agree r,ent before,

would suggest--and no one is held at the Ececutive

Session

by

anything we discussed be:rore, but I wonder if

we did or we didn't.
MR. Y1U'TIS:

~r.

Chairman, all we

,~re

trYlr.g to

I

say is that if in the minds of any severe but reasonable
person an additional period of time In required to properly complete s. chlorInatIon facility that that ad1ttional per lod of t.ime "I ttJ~n reason ohou1d

b~~ gra~lted.

As written there really Is no acknowledgement

t~at

there

might be a perIod of tIMe heJond that rtate Which reasonab Y
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could be needed.

I

simply want to provide that it c uld

be gr&nted upon the showing of provable need, and th t is

the entire thrust of my comment.

MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:
I

Well-The language in which it is stated

have no particular interest in.

MR. STEIN:
I

What do you want?

seem to recollect the situation here. Now, I

am not sure that all of the municipal waste in Housto1
is being disinfected now.

MR. VANDERHOOF:
MR.

STEIN:

Is that correct?

That is

All.·ight.

corrf~ct.

now, 1lf you pui;

thl~

in

, effect by December 31, 1971, according to the staterne1t
as I read it there is very little likelihood that a

b~g

cl t,Y' like Houston is going to have disil.fectlon facl1··
ties,~nd

they are going to be tn violation corne the first

of the year.

Do you want to prOVide a provialon on that

to enable them to proceed at all possible Gpeed or not?
And I

I

think this Is the lss"e and this Maa noted hefore.

thln'l~ we are

going over the same eTourld, I don't know.

Could we have a
MR. VANDERHOOF':
~/lth

rcsol~lt.5or:l

'lell, I

of that, if pos!Jlble
~ JI

concur, than ~

M:r. Yo.nt:Ln, ~rovLrtert that. whof" er the vIolator 'rnay

404
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be provide proper justification to the Tex s Water Qualit
Board, and the citizens of the area in which this facility is located will be notified by a newspaper announcement.
MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

That is quite satis actory.
All right.
And we will notify interested

governments too. This 1s fine.
MR. STEIN:
~m.

All right, may we go

VANDERHOOF: "No.;.

on~

The Env ronmental

Protection Agency and the Texas Water Qual ty Board will
cooperate 1n a study or Galveston Bay.

study is

presently being conducted by the Texas Wat r Quality Boar
on all sources or municipal and industrial wastes permitted by the Texas Vat.er Quality Board to discharge
effluent to Galveston Bay and its

tributar~es. These

examinations shall emJphaslze detet'minatlon of complex
organic compounds, heavy metals, and other potential
toxic substances as well as oil and grease from each
waste source.

Recommendations Bnd scheduling of neces-

sary abatement will be prOVided to the conf'erees as SOOIl
as they become available.

The Texas Water Quality Board

permits and selr-reportlng data system shOUld be amended

---------------

as neceo

oarY~ref:::: u:::~er: : : :da t10no-~-th 10~a:l

source survey.

A progress report on results of this

I

study will be made to the conferees within slx months of
the date of the reconvened session of the Galveston Bay
~nforcement

Conference."
May I make one suggestlon?

MR. STEIN:

Where you have that "should", how

~bout

mak":"ng

tha.t "wlll "?
~m.

YANTIS:

Ie you a.re trying to nake it

mandatory I think it wOlllld be "shall.

II

would,'t it?

No, I am not saying i t should be

MR. STEIN:

mand:r.tory.
MIt • YANTIS:

MR • YANTIS:

Yes,

o.

deClarative-j

K.

II

--rather than mandator,Y because

MR • STEIl':

"s hould" means you can ta:ke it or leave it.

Largely I

am talking in terms of style.
MR. YAU'fIS:

Yes.

What you are saying is when

somebody nays consideratIon should be given to so-and-so t
the guy says,

~ell,

I

MR. STEHr:

MR. YAWnS:

consider~d

it and I rejected it?

Yes.

o. K.

I

I

All right.
I am trying to make it

MR • STEIIr:

,

I llgrcc Hi th YOI1.

I
I
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MR. STEIN:

All right.

"should" and make it "Will."

So we wi]l strike that

I think that is consistent

with the rest of the grammar. O. K.?

MR. VANDERHOOF:

All right.

Now

to make sure

I have this sentence correct, Mr. Stein:
"The Texas water Quality Board pe'mits and selfreporting data system \fll1 be amended as
MR. STEIN :':... to

refle~t

this waste source survey.'

n~cessary--"

the recom nendations of

I think that is what is

in tended.
Are there any other comments?
Mil.

YAnTIS:

It is all right.

MR.

VANDERHOOF: "110. 8.

The Texl1s Water Qualit

Board will continue its review of each waste source discharging to Galveston Bay and its tributa1ies and will
amend these permits--aaend thone permits

~s

necessary to

insure that the hest reasonable a.val1ahle treatment is
provided

rela~lve

to dlschar3ca of 011

an~

grease.

The

Texa() Water Quality Board "111 cCloperate lIlith EPA in
determinIng what
able

t.rflad!~ment.

trcat~ent

Is the hest

re.sonabl~

aval1-

It Is recognized that lrnprovementn in

technology will be Lncorporated Into future permit
revlstono.

A

~rogre8s

report will be made to the
_ _ _• __ ._.

....J

.
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conferees within six months of the date of the reconvened
session of the Galveston Bay Enforcement Conference."
YANTIS:

~ffi.

This is completely all right.

do have a similar thought to what I had earlier.

I

Let's

have "The Texas ~'ater Quality Board-" in determining what
this type of

trea~ment is'~cooperate

with EPA and local

governments .'>
NIl..

i governments."
I!
rm.
.wo~ld

i

STEIN: ': .•will cooperate with EPA and local
O. K.?
YAnTIS:

I

ao

sllre that Walter

like to have some input.

r.m.

VAUDERHOOF:

r-m.

STEIII:

MR.

YArCTIS:

uebedeaux

It is all rigtt.

Yes, that is agree€,ble.

O. K q

let's

go

on.

I would even add the Urlited Uatjons

except for their recent activities.

(LaUghter')

:£ thought you lJpecial1z4ild in red

r,lR. STEIl.:

shirts. (Laughter.)
~m.

YANTIS:

But not red

I·m. VMfDERHOOF:

aMendMent hy the'

T~~xas

• 110. 9.

req~ircd

of waste

nystem to meet

wat.~r

Tlhe ongoing rev1.ew and

llater Qilality Board of eXioting

permits recognIzes that preatcr
he

flaes .

~edil~tjon

dl~chRrgcrs

of Naotes will

to the Galvoston Bay

qu.a.l1ty Gtandards.

The conferees
-----.-

--_.----. "

,-------------------- - - -
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note that in the past three years the organic waste 1 ad
being discharged into the Houston
lowered from about

1~30,OOO

Ship Channel has

een

pounds per day of BOD to

103,000 pounds per day of BOD.

Any amendments to ext It-

ing or new Texas Water Quality Board waste control orlers
as a result of this program will prohibit dilution as a
substitute for treatment.

A progress report on conti1uind

reduction of waste loads will be prOVided to the conferee
within six

~onths

of the date of the reconvened session

of the Galveston Bay Enforcement Conference."
MR. YANTIS:

This Is all right.

As a matt r of

fact, I was thinking about commenting. Someone earlier in
speaking drew attention to that paragraph and the na ure
of their comment was that they thought that this was some
thing that the Federal Government had required of thcl
state.

Well, it is not.

This 1s something that thelStat-

itself has required for a long period of

tim~

and I per-

sonally wrote that sentence into that paragraph.
Hhy I th Ink you should know this I don I t nally
know, except that we

MR. STEIN:

MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

J~st

I

ain't all bad.

Are we tn agreement on that?

Yes, yes.
All right. let's move to 10.

~~_JIQ9.

__________________
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MR. VANDERHOOF: "No. 10.

A characteri

and evaluation of the water quality significance
materials from pollution sources contained in th

'lrganlc

sludge dredged from the Houston Ship Channel aha)l be
conducted.

Based on the results of this evaluatjon and

examination of present spoil disposal areas, rec Immendations will be made by the Texas Water Quality Bo ,rd and
the Environmental Protection Agency on locations of suitlable spoil disposal areas and other appropriate

ction to

I

I

:minimize or eliminate deleterious effects on wat
MR. YANTIS:

'<lr. Chairman, we agree

I

IT

qUalit~.«

,h that.

~Ii

We also agree with Dr. Quebedeaux' earl:ler commellts about
the difflcLlI ty of analyzing sludges for certain
We ha.ve, however, both EPA and the

Sta.tf~,

time been requiring that where major

;hings.

for qU:,te sorne-

drc~dging ~Iall

involved--

!

and someone said we would like to know where to put the
spoil, including

~he

Corps of Engineers--we ask the ques-

tion, "Well, what is in it?" Because the Sl'1daes al'ld muds
that can be moved around cnn be, of co"rse, grosily polluted with a.ll manner of thines.
particula.r

recommenda1~10n

But we concur in it

a~

So to a degree this

1s something already being done.

stated.

MR. STEIN: Jlll r1f!ht, let's GO on to 11.

lau
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MR. YANTIS:
to 1, 2 and 3.

I am still wonderin

I mean is there some reaso

what '1appened
for taking

them out of sequence?

r·m.

STEIN:

fro.

Maybe I was asleep, but we started

MR. YANTIS:
with No.4, I thought.
~·m.

STEIN:

no, we went to 1, 2

nd 3, and now

we are up to 11.
~m.

VANDERHOOF:

r.m.

STEIN:

1, 2 and 3--

now I am using ordin 1 numbers

th roughout.

r,m. YM1TIS:

Well, I am kind of a cardinal

number man myself.
~m.

STEIfl:

I

know, you can't get of.': those

red shirts.
MR. YAnTIS:
HR. STEIH:

"'hen did we deal wi t:h 1, 2 and 3?
At the beginning.

l'vfR. VAHDERHOOF:

On

page 25 of th,e Federal law

there were 5everal requirements, three to he precise,
that the ChaIrman must require.

r.lR. YAllfTIS:

Yes, tot that doeen' t have a.ny-

thing to do wIth the paragraphs that we had written,
10 or 11.

th~

I
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MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

No, i t is just a

numhering~6yste

Oh, I am with you now.

m.

You are

talking about (4)(A), (B) , ( C) , and so forth.
MR.

STEIN:

MR. YANTIS:

MR. STEHr:

Right.
O. K.

All right.

r.m. VArlDERHOOF:
f.ffi •

STEIN:

MR • YANTIS:
fffi •

STEIN:

No'" ,

being

develo~ed by

Go on.

No. 11.

",e

changed that.

Which one?

Wlnat he is reading

I.m. VANDERHOOF:
chronically toxic or

I am with you.

..Alert

nOl'I •

levels for acute and

growth-inhiblti~g

parameters are

the Food and Drug Administration f r

shellfish from all approved national growine waters,
including Galveston Bay.

These alert levels will he

ia-

cussed with technical personnel of the Environmental
Protection Agency and were presented at the Seventh
National Shellfish Sanitation Workshop sponsDred by the
Food and

Drl,,~

Administration.

The Envi ronmental pro-

tectlon Agency, 1n cooperatton With the Food and Drug
Admlnlstration and other appropriate state and Foderal
agcncles--"

MR. STEIN: I tell you what I am golng to do,
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I am going to recess this until we get copies in front
of us.

don't have a copy.

I

We changed that and I don't

know what the point is in reading stuff that we c anged.
We will recess for 10 minutes and I hop

some-

one will get the Chair a copy of this so I can foJlow it.
(RECESS)
MR. STEIN:

Let's reconvene.

MR. VANDERHOOF:

~~.

Stein, I was readi

~g

No.

11.

MR. STEIN:

Yes.

MR. VAUDERHOOF:

Recorder, I will start over

on No. 11.
~Alert

levels for acute and chronically toxic

or growth-inhibiting parameters are being developed by
the Food and Drug Administration Cor shellfish f10m all
approved national grOWing "aters. including Galv~ston
Bay.

These alert levels will be

discus~ed

with technical

personnel of the Environmenltal Protecticln Agency and
were presented at the Seventh national HheUfish Sanitat10n Workshop sponsored by the Food and Drug A(lmin1stration.

The EnVironmental Protection Agency, in coopAra-

tion with the Food and Drug Administration and other
appropriate state and Pederal agencies. will work to

- - - - --- .•. _._-_. - - -._--- --_._- Exc~utive

develop
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for the same characteristic

I

in

waters approved for shellfish harves ting. ~l
MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

Mr. Yantis?
'·lr. Chairman, I w:l.ll have to ask

for an amendment of that.
There is no agreement among sciantists as to

I

i

exactly What an alert level is. I think we all unders tand II

,

what we are trying to do, but I don't think we have agree1
Whether it can be done or whether it would do what we
hope for it to do. It was presented at that con erence
I ard either the details or the concept were reje ted, or

at least nothing was approved.
I think we should insert in there somE language
not that we will do something with

ale~t

levels

but that

if alert levels are developed and approved 1n t~e proper
forum that we will then seet to do the Bame thing within
the confines of the rest

or

the

paragr~ph.

But I thinlt there is an implication which is
actually not correct that all scientists have bought the
idea yet.

Apparentll~'

the;'I have not.

MR. VANCJERHOOf":

Mr. Stein, I1S I recall at this

point, we had called Hr. ''Ji.'OlCl GI111l1gher to the podium to
again gl ve lin detlld.l on What

~id

irO on and what the Foorl

t
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and Drug Administration is going to do.

I bel.eve we

should recall Mr. Gallagher at this time.

MR. STEIN:
I

Well) I have no objectiol to that.

think I recall this.
Do you have any objection to what Mr. Yantis

As I recall, this is

has said?

subst~ntially ~he

con-

versation we had before.
Here, let me try this.
you before.
We
~If

I know I

use~

this on

Let me try it again.
say'l(~-let's

start it this way:

alert levels for acute and

cnroni~ally

toxic

.,

or growth-inhiblting--and I just can't say thi9 "parameters" because I don't understand it the way Y'ou people
do. ftIr alert levels for acute and chronically toxic or
growth-inhibiting factors are developed hy the Food and
D:!'ug Administration for shellfish for approved! growing
a.reas, including Galveston Bay, the T'exas Wate'r Quality
Board and the EnVironmental Protection Agency, in cooper tion with other appropriate state, Federal and local
agencIes, will work to develop requirements for the Bame
characteriatics in waters approved for shellfish harvest-

ing." It 1s understood that these alert levels--an1 that
ia all.

._-_._-----_._-------
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In other words, what I would say. and ,his is
what I understand we agreed to before. that if tlese are
developed that

1I • • •

the Texas Water Control Board

a~d

the Environmental Protection Agency, in cooperatlon with
the Food and Drug and other appropriate agencies, will
work to develop requirements for the same characteristics"
in the areas approved here. And that does not say they ar
going to be developed or not.
MR. YADl1'IS:
MR. STEIU:

said before.

This:is all r;
This

~s

my

~h t

.

un~~Astanding

f what we

now, let me again give you my can id view on

th is.
This is not an operating regUlatory requirement
at the present time.

What we are saying is that if this

concept 1s developed by Food and Drug Jldminlstrll,tlon the
Texas authorities. and EPA wlll work to put theSE requirements 1n effect on the waters covered by this conference
as we will with tbe other states.
MR.

VA~E:RnOOp:

MR. STEIN!:

MR.

YM~TltS:

~rn.

STEiN:

~ffi.

YAN:T'llS:

lsnit--

SllIre.

Isn"t that what

,~e--

Tiutt-s right, that's reamonable.

hll right.
Et:<~~ept

that I would l1he to add
...

_--._- -_.-....

__._----

._-~
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one thought.
MR. STEIN:

All right.

MR. YANTIS:

We cannot, as the Texas Water

Quality Board, preempt the work

o~,

say, some other

State agency that by the Legislature has resp nsibility.
Probably most
~ield

o~

the resFonsibility in this p

is With the Texas state Department

o~

I would suggest that you either say, "The Texas

Department o~ Health ~nd the Texas Water Qual ty Board"
will do- so-and-so

OJ::

•The

Texas State agency d signated

by la\>f will ":0 s,,-and-so.

MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:
Public Healtn,

Foo~

All right.
But we cannot simply mcve in on a

and Drug matter.

We don't have that

st&.tutory power.
MR. STEHr:

Can 'Me say.

Texas agencies and the E~vlronmenta1 Protection Agency"?

MR. YANTIS: That is fine wUh me.
MR. STEIl':

So we can get slround tho,t.

we have the same sItuation, Mr. Yantls.

I

I th1,nk the

prime mover in thIs is going to be the Food and Drug
Administration ror the federal establishment.
MR. YANTIS:
L-

,

1'1119 Is all rlgh t wHh me.
'

think
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MR. STEIN:

o.

K.

May we go on to the next?
MR. VANDERHOOF:

~o.

12.

Chemical constituents

causing color and waste effluents such as tlose from pUlp
and paper mills shall be reduced to natural background in
area waters

~s

soon as

~ctlcabTe as

stated In existing

Texas water Quality Board waste control
on feasible processes to accomplish this

ord~rs.

II

A report

re~ommendation I

shall be submitted to the conferees within 5 months of th+
reconvened session of the Galveston Bay EnfDrcement Oonference."

'j.

i

MR. YANTIS:

This is all right. And remembering!

the discussions that have taken place, there is no showing that the color in and of itaelf is harrrjfUl, certainly
not to shellfish.

It is aesthetically harrriful and I

think aesthetics is a valid part of a water

poll~tion

control program.
I agree with "'hat Dr. Quebedeaux said earlier

about not getting all shook up over color. In the

purel~

public health sense 1 agree, but we have made somo commen ts 1n the Texas w,,,ter 'luaU ty Board permits al)ol1t
color. We

I

~hlnk

it

o~~ht

to be removed When it

c~n

removed. So I would buy thin as you have road it.

be

ln8
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.r.ffi. STEIN:

Right.

I would 111<e to nake a

comment on that.
I think at least the Champion paper

~epresenta

rem~ving

tive indicated that they were not successful i1

color, but that they, as I recall their testim)ny. were
certainly amenable to removing the color if a nethod caul
be developed which was feasible.

We have several Federal

grants to paper companies for remOVing color.

I pointed

out one to them in Georgia and the Southland Paper and I
think Cham--at least. Southland indicated that they had a1
that swamp area to put their wastes and they

c~u1d

But that wouldn't be possibly applicable here.

do it.

But since

then another major paper company with a plant tn Maine
has indicated that they have a successful way
color which wouldn't require all this

~f

spac~ an~

removing
this migh

be looker! into.
In other words, I
wi th

~lhat

~ould

like to aBsoalate mysel

Mr. Yantis said and Dr. Quebeacaux

0:1'1

this.

I

don't think this question or color from the pulp and papa
process is a publIc health problem, but it certainly is an
aesthetic problem that I
ahout.

kno~

we get a lot of complaints

If the reports from some of theBe paper com-

panlon which claIm they have

s'lcces~fully

removed color

I~ 19
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are valid, we may be on the verge of being able to gie
a technology to the industry to remove this color.
I don't know if the people in the audience
recognize this, but this color is not the kind of col r
that you would think of 1n dyeing paper or in paperboard.

It comes from the pUlping

~rocess.

like red, blue or green.

It is a tind of a black-Io king

It is not something

thing when the light hits the receiving waters 1n a
certain way.

When some of the people go down for

recreation at waters and they see

~hese

waters. whet ler

they are inland waters or coastal Maters, and get thLs
color. they don't find it very attractive.

I think we have all recognized this problem,
and I

would agree completely wi ttn

l~r.

Yantis that the

deleterl.ous effects of" this, If any, are aClsthetic 1n
nature.

MR. YANTIS:

Mr.

Chair~an,

let

m~

aad one more

comment.

/IIR. STEHr: AU
I~.

YANTIS:

rlghl~.

Of. course the color material 1s

primarIly o:l. ..,p L,Y t.h~ sap that tuns riC'cn aoaY-cd alIt or
~Iood.

were

There are a f(!w other th~nrs 50

Juot dloBolvei

o~t of

the ~ood.

j

t,

the

hut thc.y all

To the extent

that
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they are sugars and things like that they are, of course.
biologically treatable.
But some of

th~se

things, what people call

lignin. are not biologicallY treatable, bacteria simply
don't eat them, but they are not things that have been
introduced into the waters in the sense of chemicals.
They are just the coloring material soaked out of a piece
of wood.
When he said it was black,

~

was thinking some

don't know exactly what

people call it light black.

I

color that is.

Actually it is more of an

(Laughter.)

amber or brown, it depends on a number of things.

We

have actually had people come into our office 1n years
P~gt.

not lately, and if I was to

~how

them a glass full

or a paper mill waste, as far as color 1s concerned, and
say."Well, now, would you be happy if the waste were this
color?" ttAnd the guy would say, "Well, .'Ies, if it is that
color. I will be real

happy.~

What he didn't know was, he was looking at what
he called black water 1n a glass, because there is really
not very much of it.
clear.

It can, fin many cases, lool~ almont

ThE! prohlem is when 'Iou looi< straigh t down at H

throuF.h 10 feet it looks as black as ~nt..

It isn't real

1121
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dark; it simply looks dark in the stream, wh1ch, since
this is what we are talking about, if it lool.s dark It
is dark no matter what the laboratory says.

But anyhow, I did want to stress tte fact that
it is not any different from the dark water
Texas swamp.
It is ugly

,n an east

It Is the same material, the s Ime thing.
if you don't like it.

If you we 'e reared on

it, you don't even see it.
MR. STEIN:
Yantis.

I think we are in agre tment, Mr.

I thought perhaps we might have heell in dis-

agreement.

b~t--

MR. YAflTIS;

I am not def,end ing it.

I am sl mp 1

trying to put it in its proper perspective.
MR. STEIU:
MR. YANTIS:
MR. STEIN:

Right.
As soon as we can take it out-When I said black and ifoU said

light tan or amber, but when you worked it a:round to real
dark jet black I figured we were pretty close together.
(Laugh ter.)
MR. YANTIS:

Yes.

lIell, we still want it taker,

out as Boon as it can be done 1n a reasonable sense.
don't like it either.

MR. STEIN:

Yes.

We

l~22
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I think this is the important point, and I
know Mr. Yantis said this, but let me tell you this
again.

I think this is right, if you look at Lt in a

glass of water you won't see it. However, if y)U get a
relatively deep stream and you look at that, tlat water
in appearance as you look at the stream might )e, as he
s~id,

I and

i in

jet black.

Yet if you dipped a glass in that water

picked it up and tried to reproduce that j!t black
looking at the glass holding it up to the Sty, you

might see just a tinge of amber in it.
We have a very diff'icult kind of

Call

ltituent

of wag te to get out of water In this, is the pl)in t,
because, as you can see, it is tn the:re in ver;r dilute
quantltiea, and the offense it has is .just to tIle eye when
you look at it in deep water.

MR.

YA~TIS:

Murray, let's not keep on saying

too many nice thIngs about it.

We are going to have peop e

demanding that we put it In the water if we don't watch
out.

(Laughter.)

MR. STEIN:

I tavenft heard that yet.

All right, let's go to 11, our

l\lCI~y

number.

MR. VMWEflHOOF: "To meet present orncial laate

Federal water quality 3tmndards eotab11shed for dissolved

J~2

, - - - - - - - - - - - Executive Session ---oxygen in the Houston Ship Channel, it is expecte
the maximum waste load discharged from all source

that
I

will

be about 35,000 pounds per day of 5-day BOD, incllding
projected future development.

The Texas Water

Qu~lity

Board, in cooperation with technical personnel of the EPA,
shall review existing waste discharge orders with the
objective of allocating allowable 5-day BOD waste loads
for sources discharging to the Houston Ship Channel such
I

,that the prohable 35,000 pounds per day maximum
jbe exceeded.

I

hall not

A report will be made to the confe ees on

'the results of this review by April 1, 1972.

alloca-

ThE

tion for each waste source as determine(1 by the
Water Quality Board, in cooperation with the EPA

~!exas

shall

Ibe

obtained by December 31, 191 L
Inte:rlm dates to deter'
mine progress toward compliance with thle assigne l alloca-

tion shall be established for each waste source by May 1,
1972.
other

The conferees also recognize that
~laste

dischar~e

of

constttuents, such as, but not 1.lmit'r!d to,

chemical oxygen deman1rl, suspended solids, complex organics
and other toxic materials also contribute to the pollution
of Galveston nay and its tributarics.

An

al10c~tlon

of

n1 lowable waste (J Lschargcs for these pertinent parameters
from each wante source will be cstahllohcd by teohnical
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personnel

the Texas Water Quality Board ald the

o~

Environmental Protection Agency consistent wLth best
available treatment practices and such
be reported to the

con~erees

alloc~tion

will

by September 1, 1972.

The

conferees recognize that technical consideration may
require a reassessment of this schedule in the case of
some

o~

the municipal and industrial waste sources to be

considered.

These necessary reassessments

mined by technical personnel of the Texas W

be deterQuality

Board and the Environmental Protection Agen y and recommendatIons concerning schedule changes will be made to
the

con~erees

at 6 months intervals.

MR. STEIN:

Any comment?

MIl. VANDERHOOF:
MR. STEIN:

I am no1; If'1nishec..

No?

MR. VAflDERHOOP: "The forelgolng recc:fmmendation
shall not be construed as in any

~ay

foreclosing or inter

fering with Pederal, state, or 10cI,.1 statutl:lry proceedings relating to the authorization,

amendmel~lt

or revoca-

tion of Federal or State waste discharge permits or
orders. nor Bha1l such recommendations operate to delaY or
preverltthe creaUon
systems such

a.

ll)r

operation of regional waste d1!lplos 1

'the c,onte.plated Oulf Coast Waste DhpOIlI&
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Authority."
MR. STEIN:
MR. YANTIS:

Any comments?
Yes, we adopt it, bu: I think ther

are some things that should be said about i:.

One of

them is technical and the other one is simp.y procedural
or legal.
We ourself in several matters caml up with the
estimate that BOD, 5-day BOD, that 35,000 p lunda per day
is probably

a~l

that

tL~

Ship Ohannel can s ;and. But I

First let me tell many o:r you wha'; BOD actually
is.

:1';

.Ls

a measure of the organiltl food aViLilahle pri-

marily to l)acter1a so that as the 'bacteria
they remove oxygen fro= the water.
oxygen came from the at.osphere.

I~at

and grow

For the, most part the
In a

a meas ure ,then, of organic matter as

sens~,

oPPos'l~d

it is simpl
to mineral

matter that might be In the water.
You could take a

8hove~rul.

letts say, of

sugar and pour it 1n water and as the hacteria grew you
would remove oxygen fro= the water.

On the other hand,

remember that oy.·'gen In always going hack into the water'
trom the air.

If there 1s enough

w~tcr

along with the
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organic matter, then actually nothing happens because of
the dilution.

For instance, remember that if someone

wants to limit a waste purely upon the pounds per day of
anythin~yOu

can simply pump seawater into

pipe and
dissolved

out the other end, and the pounds per

minerals going out your pipe w111 be fantas 1c but you
haven't done anything, really, except circulate seawater.
So there 1s a factor which the computer does not necessarily take into account properly as to the concentration
of the organic matter you have.

Neither does your com-

puter always take into account Whether a pa ticular organic matter is readily available for bacterial food or
availahle With difficulty.
So I would lit-e to stress there is a great
uncertainty as to the 35~OOO BOD.

It 1s

us~ble

with

intelligence, with reservatIons, as a design parameter.
The correct number, if there is one at all, might be
10,000, it could he lOO,nOO, it Is not likely because
we are down to that almost now, hut it could be 50,000
or 60,000 as well as 15,000.
NON, despite our reservations that

it 1s aver,

solid figure, we are willing to try very hard to see if
we can reviae all

or

the waate discharge permits using
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this limitation as a guide.

Very likely we can do it,

but whether it will he successful or practical in my
opinion is open to question, but we will try.
Now, the other point that we have adde --and

we have had any number of coffee-cup conversations about
it--this conference, important though it is, interesting
though it is, and sometimes emotional though it is, is
limited in the legal things which it can require.

It

does not cret aside Federal laM, it does not set aside
state law.

The person who surfers from poll1\tio

certain legal rights, and you can philosophize

0,

has
that

for a long tirr.P. B'lt the person who has a waste to dlscharre has certain legal rights too.
th l.s up in what 1s called due pro{:ess.

YellJ can \'1re p all of

Everybody agrees

with due process of law for people who mgree wit8 you,
hut it is rather hard to agree with It--to want due process--for people tha"t you don't agree wl1;h.

But 1:,he law

says .you ho.ve got to, and there are many Supreme Court
decislona on tha.t issue.
We hold, and this Is why that last paragraph

was added, that there are certain requlrementn of Texan
law tha.t have to be fol1owc!d.

haarines--even If we are

We have to havn puhllc

Improvfn~

a wasta we uDually
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have pUblic hearings, though not always--but we do have
to have public hearings, reports written and
our board so that not only 1s the pUblic

i~voked

prote~ted

by

but

the rights of the person with a discharge are protected.
We cannot do away with these procedures just because we
are trying to reallocate the waste-receiving resource of
the area.

The Federal Government without

goin~

through

a court proceeding cannot set aside these state laws
either.
Now, we on our part cannot set aside Federal
law.

So we have simply tried to say that whatever the

State law requires that the Water Quality Boar1 do, the
things that we do wl1l be done according to th)se laws.
Whatever the

F,~deral ~gency

to the Federal lI.aws.

does, it 'Will do 1 c according

We will each be very law,'abiding

citizens,. which will upon occasion ma'ke some ot you uncomfortable, because people who very

passionat~ly

hold

that a certain goal should be reached qUite often are
impatient with laws which appear to prevent

th~m

reaching what they think Is a proper goal.

It may be a

proper goal, but
So we

th~re
agr~e

from

18 a proper way to get there too.

to this paragraph wh16h has been

rewritten for about the twentieth time, with tho

-------- -------------_.....
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understanding that technically it is a good thing to try,
with no guarantee actually that it will work, and th
safeguards and provisions of State-Federal laws will all
be followed, even though it sometimes slows things d

~n.

With that understanding, we vote for it.
MR. STEIN:

Are there any other comments?

MR. VANDERHOOF:

MR. STEltl:
agreement.

No other comment.

Well, I am glad yOll arrived at an

I think maybe this was our lucky 13.

Th

,5

very well ma.y be the crucial hurdle i'or this confere Ice
we hac! to get over.
I

And

since you arrived at agreemclnt

wouldn't even suggest changing a comma, a1 though

YCIU

have enshrined a wonderful 11 terary gem lilte "pertinerlt
parameters"in here, Which I think Is
I

j~st

wonderful, but

understand what it means.
Can we go on to 14?
MR. VMrDERHOOF:

Right.

'All waste sources which discharge directly to
Galveston Bay and other tributary areas, inc~ludlng ell.ear
Lake, shall have allowable waste loads allocated by luna
30, 1972, consistent with best available treatment practices.

Thia allocation shall include intcr1m dates ror

accomPl~hme:~~~~~:~~e~~~ast;:_~reatt1ent~~n_d/or_wal~~
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treatment facilities will be in operation by Decembe

rm.

STEIN:

31,

Any comments?

MR. YANTIS:

I am trying to decide h w

Yes.

to phrase them.
The word

~best,"

almost undefinable.

the word "available" are

If you take them out people won er

what you are trying to do.

If you put them in, you

wonder what 16 It that you really mean.
Now, please remember that any level of waste
treatment can be done.
tlon.

We can put out

There 15 essentially no limitap~re

particularly hard to do.

distilled water.

It is net

It is expensive to do and you

have a real problem of finding coopetent operatoro fer
3-shift 7-day-a-week operation.

If you arp thinking

about viruses, you have even more trouble finding laloratory techniques to prove that
of water that you

th:flnl~

YOIID

did produc:e the que,li ty

you llere ')forking

to~rard.

So when someone says "best available treatment,"

you have not said where do you stop.
1 t might be 20, 1 t might be zcr'o nOD.

It might he 5 DOD,
For uyself, arId I

will admi t the word is; also vag"pe, I l11:e to add such
things

0.0

"ShOWl

to be

rH~c~'sIHU'Y'"

or "reasonahle" or "as
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required by circumstances."

There simply, in my nind,

needs to be a definer as to just what is best ava lable
treatllient.
I

know you don't mean, because we have

alked

about it, this so-called distilled water concept.

I

don't know, though, whether we mean 5 BOD as we h Ne
debated, whethcr we mean 12, as we have laid out, whether
we are talking about removing DOD or nutrients or both
or removing viruses or any of a numher of other t ings.
Now, remember, you can have so-called tertiary treatment,
advanced \'la.'3te treall;ment, and still not

tal~e

out 1,hc

mercury if there Is any there.
50 I

~lo~ld

l.l.kc to

S\\I~flest

that we tr.y

:0

find

some ~Iorrl 'tfh I.ch ~til1 modify "best avai lab1e;" whe :her
want to I?ut in "reasonp"ble" or "shown to be

yOll

1~~cesLary"

or

"feasible," I do noe know, but I thlnt we need an underotanding of where clio we stop whcn we say "bost." ,
MR. VAND8RHOOF':

B, and let

m~ r~ad

'~he

~Ur.

Yantis, I

the lang~a~c of no.

refer .YOM to No.

n:

Texas Water Quality Board will coopmrate

with EPA and local gov&rnncnts In determining whnt treat-

mont 10 tho

~eDt r~aso~ablc

availahle treatment:

Would thIs language satisfy you?

,'I
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MR. YANTIS:
~m.

STEIN:

Yes.
Where are you goinC to pUG that,

at the end?

MR. YANTIS:
~m.

Are we at the end?
No, at the end of that 13.

STEIN:

I

wonder where he wants to put that sentence.
~m.

YANTIS:

~m.

VANDERHOOF:

Wherever, it doesn't mateer.
Let us tack it

ri~ht

end of No. 14, which preViously stopped with

on the

De~ember

31, 1974.
rm. STEIU: All

rig~t,

that is great.

Is that aereeable?

rm. YArrTIS:
rm. STEUf:

Yes.
All right. Let's go on to 15.

MR. VAUDERHOOF:
all thumbs.

Your recording secretary is

Wait a minute.

rm. YArtTIS:

Excuse mc.

I think my deputy haa

an idea.
What Mr. Teller is concerned about--and I
think properly, I mean this was partly 1n thc hack of
my mind-·ls that we have debated and commented on several
occasions 1n the prograc for Clear
Basin where we went

thro~fih

Lu~e

or Clear Creek

a serien of henrlnrro nnd
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things and came up with 12 BOD, plus some other rlquirements, knowing that it is at least technically pOlsible
to go to 5 or 2 or 1.

There has not heen a showi 19, how

ever, that it is necessary at this point, especia:.ly if
some alternate waste disposal method will later b

I

I

aval1~

able.
In agreeing to the situation here and tile
add1 tlon or the word about best available treatmerlt, the
addi tional phrase which you read, that the Texas \'ater
QJa1ity Board will ,join ",ith sOaDdebody and somebod ' in
determining what FJest available means, does not rne an that,
we automatically give up our feeling that 12 BOD 1s the
proper figure and

a~tomatically

accept 5 BOD.

Is this understood?
MR. STEIH:
MR.

Hr. Va,nderhoof?

VA~rDEr~OOF:

YOlllr recording secretar,y is

810\01.

MR. STEIU:

Did you hear

filR. VAUDERffOOF:

I~r.

Ya,nt:1.G?

Yes, I heard lilr. YCln tl B, and I

would like a conference with my OMn technical otarr.
MR. STEIN!:

HI~re,

let

;:OJe

say, I think if yo II

rallowo thint you are going to resolve that 12 and 5 at

this meeting, I am goln! to rriwe you a--

I think that

r----------------.----- - - -
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what we havo agreed to is you are going to get togethe'
and tall< about it.

If you think you are going to reso.,ve

it here, I would like to go through and leave you to
yourselves because I don I t think I can spend the time :.n
Houston until you are going to resolve that.
l.lR. VANDERHOOF: I helieve that issue of

resolving the 5 and 12 should be in another forum than
that of a conference.
~m.

STEIN:

r,m. YANTIS:
we

have stated--and

Right.
Well, I thin;: so too.
,Vou

And remem )er

tnmr, if :,o"n '!lne tlle right sem Ln-

tics, whlch people have rldic":led on occasion, you can
lock a glly tn a corner'.

It 13

a~'tr"ll

11ard to Justify

doing something that is not necessary.
So what we have

~tated

Is that we will support

any level of waste treatment ror Clear Lake that 1s shown
to be necessary.
support It.

~le

If it is shown to be neces5a.ry, we
think 12 Is enou/[B1I.

However. we I-lo1l1d

far ro.ther-- hecause thIs loG 1areelly a J'ldgmcnt ilcc1niol1,
it 10 kind of an arbltrary decIsion.
to ttn DC lent: f'lc valldI
~'ype

~.'f--·\>f~ wlo>·,ld

or an InveotlF.atlon or Clcnr

~e

make no claim as

Ine to Gee oOlne

~.a~~l" uh1ch~fO'lld j

n-

cludf"! many t~hJ.n~n hp.nl'iea!,'st ~,,[ll,fi;~r !F~~ence to help p.ln
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do\~n

wha.t they alight to do.

down "'that they ought to do,

And as soon as we can pin
\·,i 11 require it.

',ole

it ough t to he ?O, then it ought to

be

Eut i

I f it oue t

20.

to he 5, i t ought to he 5.
nut I

think it is a fact question more than

an opinion qllCS ti on, :md if you "'i11 agree that the

I

statement as you and I have just read it does not att-mptl
to predIct the answer In the Clear Lake watershed, th n
I think

~hat

5tate~ent

ought to stand.

the f\lX'ther disctlssion of that

000:'

I

do think th

iss'Je O!ICht to be _n

,
~ore

; another forum wIth more facts and
I

staff time and

things lite this.

rm. 3TEItl:

Is that o.rrreeahl e?

It 1 s my IInderatan rling tha,

I-m. VAHDERHOOF:

1

I

I

there will he n meeting this Thursday with the Texaa
Water Quality Board and the Environmental Protection
Agcn~'y

I

con<:crnlnr; the interLr:"" pJlan for wante

Ifacllttlc5 In the Clear £.al"e

I i~f3'le

o\ll:ht to he taken "Jp

MR. STEIN:
~R.

YANTIG:

~ell"

ThIs

nlrr.r1.'1 ~1D.n!: 1;0 mal,:" !J1lrf"

ar(~a,

~rca(;men'~:

and perllaiPr. thlG

ther(~.
herc-I~

all r1rht wIth me.

t-<~at, .... ,~

I

'lo not Interprpt the

I
I
I

. _ - _ . - - - - - - -------
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that it is going to be 5.

~ession

We do not read

hat into the

paragraph.
MR. STEIN:

Do you agree with th

MR. VANDERHOOF: As long as Mr. Y
that I haven't agreed to 12.
MR. STEIlZ:

agrees

(Laughter.)

Well, I think

I~e

wer

at that.

Now, my suggestion here is, if I thought I could get you
fellows any closer together, like 7 and 11, I would try
it, but I don't think I can.
and go on to the next one.

So let's leave it as it is

o. K.?

MR. 'IA:JDERHOOF: No. 15 is the las tone an'd i t
concerns the Jlouston Lighting
"No. 15.

&

Power Company proposal.

The rollowing recommendation was not

susceptible to joint agreement by the TechnLcal Task
Force and both versions are presented for t,e conferees'
consideration.
Power

C~dar

'~.

tion:

This concerns the Rousting

I~ighting

&

Bayou Powerplant.
The Texas Water Quality Board recommenda-

The once-throuth cooling system, with discharge to

Trinity Bay, proposed for the Cedar Bayou plant shall be
carefully monitored to determine whether irreparable
damage to aquatic life Is occurring and/or water quality
is being deleteriously affected.
~-----------_._,--_._-_

-

If uuch effects are

-

-- -_ ..

_~~-.-------~.-'
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&

shown, Houston Lighting

Power Company will take

immediate steps to correct the situation.
DB.
tion:

Environmental Protection Agency rec mmenda-

No discharge of cooling water from the Cedr Bayou

plant to Trinity Bay shall be permitted. The Housion
Lighting

&

Power Company shall be required to alate the

waste heat load by incorporation of a sygtem utiljzing

I
I

recirculation and reuse or cooling water to Tabbs Bay

I

and adjacent ~/aters or location or add1 tional uni :8 at

suitahle alternative sites."
Mr. ste:lin, obviously the Federal conferne goes
I

l

wi th 15-B, and I presume the State conferee goes

W:,

th A

I

according to their own technical people.

MR. STEIN:
I<tR. YANTIS:

All right.
I do need, though, to add

IlL

very

small postscript and ask for the change of one word,
although we. I thInk, helped write this.

Actually. we

read It; someone else wrote it, I hel1eve.

I would lIke to delete the word "irreparable,"

when we talk about Irreparable harm.
am thinking primarIly

Qr

In a bay oyotem. I

hot Ndtcr. it io almont Impoo-

I

--------
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will
able.

im~ediately

occur.

It is, therefore, n)t irrepar-

There 15 an implication here that tha; which "Ie

would uo cannot be undone, which is, of cour Ie, not the
case.

And I think nearly all biolol!ists wil .. agree to

that.
The other thine that I thin), shoulll be added,
and whether it Is to ours only or to both of them, this
is a very brief summary extract of documents that would
s tack up a trood many inches thick,

and an.y t me yOIl

extract oomcthing from that many papers the trevity leads
to

~islnterpretation,

say is correct.

even though the thrust of what you

think you should say,

I

t~e

position of

the Federal conferee and the position of the state conferee

~re

agencies,

more

r~lly descrl~ed

beca~se

I

thin~

in the files of those

it is an injustice not to let

it be known that there is a vast record beyond these
three little sentences or whatever they are.
MR. STIUU{:

In that arrrecal1le?

I have several chanfcn that are largely
literary for the purpose of fetting it.

I think "e ha',e tvo recommendations here.
The way I

wOlll(}
~

~H1lme-st,

it "auld road:

The fol1owlne recommendations were no·t

.. - ... -

-----------

--..
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susceptible to joint agreement by the
Houston Lighting

&

conferee~

re

Power Cedar Bayou Powerpl fl,nt:' And

then I have it here, "Texas water Quality Board recommendation,h and then for Mr. Vanderhoof rather than for
the EPA, because it is not that; it Is 'Federal conferee. h
h

Now, do you want to put Texas water

~uality

Board" or n'fexas state conferee"?

MR. YMfTIS:
I,m. STEH1:

Either one.
I

I will bu

either one.

think it might he 1,e t er, unless

you want to put it for the board.
I

would

s~gffest--

HR. YANTIS:

: remember-i
1m. STEIn:

r.nake i t for the conferee, but

Yes> "Texas conferee" and the IIFederal

conferee. "

1m.

YAUTIS:

MIL STEIII:

That is all righ t.

about Lhat last ncntence?
MR. VMfDE.RHOOF:

MR.

ST'En~:

pLc~cd

~m.

he (:o-equal.

Isn't that

arrre~able?

Yes.

I

have lol~t 1 t.

it up.

STEur:

And how

O. K.

/.fR. VMH>BRIfOOF':

recorder

~111

So It

Do you have that?

I hopo the

1).40
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MR. YANTIS:

Well, I simply said

tha~

the

posl tion of the Federal conferee and the posi t:.on of
the State conferee are more fully described in the files
Of those agencies.

MR. STEIN: All right.
All right.

Now, this concludes

tions and conclusions of the conferees.

the~ecommenda-

Is

th~re

extra you want to add or anything you want to lay?

any thin
Be-

cause I think we have about wrapped this up.
MR. VANDERHOOF:

Well, at the next

m~eting

of

the conferees of the Galveston Bay conference [ would
strongly recommend that it be done 1n the

atmo~phere

as

it is today, that is in publiC.
~m.

STEIN:

You t.now, I am always in favor of a

pUblic meetir.g. Dick, I have learned several trhinns in-ma.ybe not several things - - I have lea,rned one Ithing being
around Government for about 30

year~

and that is I have

seen a lot of people try this, but no one has indicated
who his successor Is going to be--very often they haven't.
But even if they have, they can't tell what they are going
to do.

And I don't know,

ha.ve a.nother meet.I.ne,

0 J'

be at the next meetlnR,

1)

2)

h~t

i

whether you Bra going to
wh a t

peorle

e~ro

colng to

will tell you if I am at

41H
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the next meeting, if there is a next meeting, as I have
been in past meetings, I will be one who wants to do
things in public.
But I think it would be foolhard

for us to

sit here and set down a rule of what someo e coming after
us is going to do one way or the other.
maybe you feel better if you are going to

I
0

that, out I

never see that that Is going to work.
MR. YANTIS:
agree with you.

Well, Mr. Chairman, I tend to

People who have great fai;h

in~

let's

say, open meetings laws and pUblic hearinga, carrying
this too far, and some people do, feel tha'; you should no
even have a man come to your office and talk to him
because you are

doin~

this secretly, there is nobody else

there, and of course it is ridiculolls to c,ll.rry it that
far.
Even during this conference, which is basically
a public conference, people have heen In and out of my
room practically constantly. We eat together, we have
coffee together, we talk together all the time.

You

really cannot limit yourself in your so-cnlled personal
contactn. You cannot simply stop

speakln~

Just because

you are not In public. And yet there arc peoplo Who

442
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severely criticize us for having a meeting in
and not inviting all the press in.

If the

office

~ur

pre~B

wants to

come in, I for one almost never care, but still and all
there is a normal work-a-day meeting of people of all
kinds together, with or

~ithout

notice, which

violate any right of the public to have
go to Dallas, you come to

Ho~,lston,

~oes

inform~tion.

we go to De wer.

is where people work, that is where they are.
think there should be no feeling that we are
from communicatinrr.

not
We
That

And I
r~stricted

There has also been quite a bit said

about the failure to pUblish information.
Let me talk about the word "publish" as opposed
to the word "release. II
:~ater

If you would realize tllat the

qual1 ty data availahle fills

vaj~t

file cHbinets

full and that you get the equivalent j;lf a Searll and Roebuck ca.talogue every month, so to speak, you c*nnot pUb11sh all of it.

YOll

slr:rply don't have the

rlon r t have the hu'diget.
are

In~erestcd,

read 1 t

J

don' t

cl~re

how

mll~ny

you
people

the biggest part of them would never

anr! :r. r they read! i t KO"ldn' t unders tand it.

doeR not mean It
bllt

Jlnd I

mone~,',

shoul~

not

~e

It

available to thu p"bllc,

,you ca.n only rcalfst:llcally mal:e it a.vatlahlo hy tell-

lng people J "If

.VOII

)Jan t to come to th:- off lee,

0111' oj~fj CO
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hIs office, Dr. Quebedeaux's office, our office ir this
area, and look thi'ough the flIes, have at it to y lur
heart 's content. But you si.mply cannot print ever 'thing
and publish it like a hook.

H

There is too much of it and

it changes too fast and a great deal of it is not checked
or audited and is correct--and Is incorrect.

i t is

outi people take it as gospel and it isn't always.
please

So

available.

~nderstand

that information i

freely

No one is ever restricted 1n our off1

looklne at anything they want to, but we simply d
run around pUblishing it.

r-rn.

~·~r.

VArfDE:RHOOF:

S te i n an d

1~r.

Yan t i

B

I

m,V

position Is that it "ould have been preferable had we met
here--I would say I was prepared to
ne~essary,

and

cer~arnly

there

spen~

~ould

a week here if

have to he

fr~quent

recesses where certalnl, we

co~ldnrt

possihly aRree upon

lanc:uo.go of cerl';atn Items.

!My point is that the pl?ople

have a right to see the decislon-rnakine process and Borne
of the otllmhlinr: htocI-:.s that ')fe encounter and how
resolvo thnm.

I thInk tt was pretty apparent hare that

thera were outsirlc

thJnl, l.t

1'/o'l1.d

Ne

hnvc

meetln~g,

heNI

we did have

hen]t'hicr

1;0

o~to1dD

contact

havo clono l t :In nn

- - - ..

_._._-
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atmosphere where we say ~ "1l1e11 , we have got t:) go back
here and talk with our technical staffs to ag'ee upon
let the technical staffs talk to e

something~

~ch

other

and agree upon sQmething and then come back ald let us
hassle."
MR. STEIN:

I wanted to say somethiJlg on this

when some of the citizens were talking.
viewpoint~

you can speak in pious platitudes

sion-making process.

"parameter~lt

we operate

deci-

One of them is

and the other is the ltdeCi8ion-mrking pro-

They are great ~ but I do,n I t
I

~bout

There are two words of l:ant that I

have trouble with in modern termlinology.

cess. rr

From a practical

kno~,

what' they mean.

do knOll with the enforcement technique that
under~

and in other provisions of t,he law, we

have very detailed prOVisions of law that we have to go
through berore lie can make a determination.

If "decision

making process" means anything, it means just that.

It

means that at the I"ederal level, to me, and J am sure Mr.
Yantis, in speaking about his state hearingR and his
orders, has the same problems.

Now, let me try to put this in pernpectivfl as
regards oi tizens saying they are not 1n on the deoililonmaking process.

I have the same feeling, in a sensa,
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that Mr. Yantis does about this material.

My d

is

always open, and I would like to invite any or
you citizens to use it.

of

We accept calls, even

calls, if you Ceel that you have a problem that warrants
our attention.

You may not always be able to g It me,

beC'ause I am not always my own man. but Mrs. Pi Ire is
there. and you will be able to talk to her.

Sh

I

will

know where I am.
I wish you could sit with me in my of 'ice for
about a week--and I suspect Nr. Yantis and Mr.

randerhoof

ma.y ha.'/e the same problem--and see the load of paper that
comes across my desk.

I don't have the problem of people

trying to keep InCormatlon Crom me; th,sy seem tIl be inundating me With it.
truckload.

(Laughter.)

They lltheel it Ln by the

As a matter or fact, it often requires severa

secretaries and professionals to go through and weed it
out.

Because all one doeG all day is try to

ra~d

this

material.
Now, we have this material available :In the
office.
meetings.

We also have material from technical and other
In dealIng With Hr. Yantis and Mr. Vanderhoof,

I would say that theJr do not have what you would call
secret meetings, 11'1

I~hat

they Bay something In private
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that they don't say in public.

I met with t ese gentle-

men in privatA, and they are no different in private than
they are in public.
But if a member of a citizens group says that
he was not made part of the decision-making process, it
seems to me he has a right and an obligation--if you want
to say that--to go on his own initiative, ask for the
information, scout it out Cor himself, make t,e appointment and follow

th~ough.

information or is
that

no~

decision-makin~

Then if he is not gLven this

brought in, then he is lot part of
process.

But this would be similar

to my saying. "You didn't invite me to X meet:Lng or you
didn't invite me to this technical meeting in Austin or
in Denver or what-have-you."

This hl!Lppens to me every

day in the week.
Now. when you talk about the decision-making
process --and I don't want to start anything irll a partisan
way again--but What would you think

jlf

I were to come

down here with the enforcement staff and say 1.0 Mr. Yanti ,
With all the things he has got to dO, "You didn't give me
the information, say, on the Houston Ship
other waters we were interested in.

Cha~nel

or any

Therefore, you didn'

bring me into this ,operation to find out what I had to do
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under tha Federal law. 1I

Now, I will say to you, '.f I

want to find out about the waters of Texas, I thilk my
obligation is to first go to Mr. Yantis and ask h m for
such information.

Then if I don't get that infornation

or am turned down--I don't say either one happens because
their files are open--then I have to send our people out
to get it.

But I am sure you would think I was

8

damned

poor public servant if 1 were to just wait for a handout.
Now, the point is we are running as op n an
operation as we know how to.
question from various angles.

You must look at t is
Right now while I am

lining this up, I am also carrying on a negotiat ,on to go
up to Seattle on a case.

1 really mean this.

You can't

expect us to have the obligation to rec4Jgnlze evory interested citizen who may have an interest this week, and come
into the fore only to drop out next weelk.

I thililk the

citizens must recognize that if they want to be

I~art

of

what they call the "decision-llIaking process, II thl9Y have
to take upon themselves the correlative responsibility
of' keeping track of their bureaucrats, asking for the
information and searclI1ing it out, because this is not a
self-starting operatilon.
[

You Just l'lnve to do it.

Wi t.h t.hat. 'we will have a bettor knOWledge •
..

_-._.-_._- - -
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I have heard statement after statement on this, and [
can understand the cltizens complaint.

But looking

~t

it from the other slde--as the insane bureaucratic wretch
or the worm's eye point of view--there is no

consplr~cy

to keep this information away from anyone.
The point is, if we would even attempt to

~et

this out in a broadside manner, we would be trebling-trebling--we would be increasing to the nth power th)le
piles of paper that I get coming across my desk everr
day.

To most people that we would send this materiaL

to, this would be the equIvalent of junk mail.

They

wouldn't look at it; they would dump it right in the
wastebasket, all at the expense of the taxpayer.
tt
So again, remember this, there arl' no autol1atic
starters in this business.
self-starter.

You have to be :rour own

You have to come out of this, you haVllt

to apply yourself to this.

Then you will

gl~t

the inlr'or-

mation.
I know we have 80ttelll a lot from 1;he peoplEl1
here, and I appreciate that inforlllatjon.
continue to hear from you.

Wet hope we

I would like to say that both

the Federal and the State people have laid a program on

Bxccutive Session
the line as to what we are
eoing to do it.

~oin~

re

to do and the dates we

This is opan for all to see.

You Lre

going to be able to jUdge it, hut in order to judge it
you are just going to have to do a little bit of ho

,eworl~

and that is to remember I'lha t those dates are and t.o see
if we have met the dates.

If you do that you wi L1 he

a part of the

process.

decislon-llIal~ing

Are there any other comments?
MR. YANTIS:

I,~urray,

let me add somethinG lere

whjch haG troubled me for a long time.
A few years ago, probahly three. because

Ie

did want to communicate with the public. we
all of our fIeld ofriceG one day a

wee~.

would be [mown to the pub1!,:, stay open

on

D.

~·.,til

day Wl1ich
9

0

t

c Locl<;

so tha.t the people who COUldn't co:ne to th,e office ')y 5
could come. And we have 10 or 12 offices around the state
As far as I know,

up.

I

n~body

ever

ca~e

and we finally save it

have never heard of an:, case wheretlnybody C,!Lme

because of that invltat1':c.n to

I!U.SC"ISS

a pr'DbJ.em with the

field office.
The other thins we did. we wrote a letter to
every newopaper 1n Texas, cvelry cOllnty .1:1dgc, the ma.vors
of Gome of the hie citlen, to every organization that We

----.----
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could find in any of the telephone books, Boy Snouts,
Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, the Farm Bureau,

:he con-

servation clubs, all of them. There were prohab ,y 2,000
letters, I gues s, maybe mOl"e, invi ting them to
our field offices, t.old them

whe~e

orne to

they were, ride with

our people, see what they saH, see how they did it, as
though they were one of our staff.

Nobody ever did it.

Now, when the public takes that attitlde, it is
very hard to

comm~nlcate

with the pUblic.

If w

di1 that

today we r.tirht rret a different response. But \'Ihen thOllsands of letters are scnt out and sa~'Pleas~ come see us,
please ride with us: and nobody comes, it just makes

yo~

wonder what kind of interest there really is out there.
r.-m. STEHr:

r,m. YAHTIS:
days.

Well, you know, Mr. Yantis-You didn't even exist in

Your oreanization

i~n't

that Old,

I

~hose

I don't believe

(Laughter.)
MR.

STEn~:

We ha,,'e gJI!'edecessoJr organizllLtions.

We have been around since the early 1950 1 s.
Ell t let me say I want to give Mr. YanM s the

have to allEn myself with that, and we

last word.

I

are talkine to

~he

public here.

Houoton we held one of these

Last time we were 1n

~onrerence o~oolono

on a
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Saturday.

And I am not pointing a finger at Hous ;on,

because I have had similar experiences allover.
Recently we went out to a conference on Pearl
Harbor.

There was a load of sentiment to hold a

at night so the citizens could get there.
about this

size~

We had a room

and I would say roughly we had tIe same

amount of people or a few more.
session.

ession

We held that niglt

We were speaking to ourselves.
MR. YANTIS:

You had it on bowling

nigh~.

( Laugh ter • )
MR. STEIN:

Well~

bowling

night~

I doni

~

know

how they--! could tell you one thing, if I were i1 Honolulu and someone told me to go to a night session like
this, I know we couldn't compete.
But this is the situation that the
I will say this on the record.

peop~e

have.

I have come to thlit

reluctant cc..lclus!on that despite the proteatat1011s of
holding these sessions when the pUblic can get there,
we have the best partlclpat:Lon and the most activl!'! discussion when we hold

~hem

during normal business hours.

Goodness knows we have tried the other.

If someone can

explain to me the psyche of the American people and why,
when we make an effort to hfetId these sessions 1n the
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evening or on Saturdays or on days when they are off from
work, we get such poor attendance, I would like to know.
I guess I do know, in a sense it is what we are
with.

~ompeting

It is like the fellow who was selling these cold

breakfast cereals was saying--the hardest job he has 1n
selling one of these breakfast cereals is competlng again t
no breakfast at all.

That is a hard thing

~o

compete

against.
So again, let me join With Mr. Yantis on this
plea.

We welcome your

partl~lpation.

We would love to

have everyone in this decision-making process.

But I

think in order to do it you have to follow the procedure
and you have to come and you have to put yourselr forward.
Mr.

Yan~ls,

anything more?

How about you?
I would like to thank you all for comllrtg.

I

do think we have f'0110wedthi8 throug:, a very di:l."ficul t
course.

We have had to deal with a complicated :ractual

situation, at least aB complicated as most in the country
We have had to deal w:Lth
dealing with an

activl~

an active Federal
L-,

&Ill

ever-changing situation in

State and local program as well as

prol~raDl.

lie have had to deal with

.----,-.---,- --- - - - - - - -
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diff'erent groups looking at data perhaps in di 'ferent
ways, and with Federal, state, industrial, and local
groups haVing perhaps difrerent philosophies.

But the

magic of the American system is that When you

~an

get

together in public. Invtta the publje In. and

\Q8

the

techniques we have in our open society, while

~e

certainl

cannot resolve the philosophic difficulties, wa can come
to an accommodation on a particular situation.
come to an agreement on how to go forward.

I

We can
think we

have done that.
I

would like to extend my thanks to the people

of the area, to the industrial representatives, to the
local officials, to our regional off1.ce and tc the state
of Texas officials Who have participtl,ted.

At leas t

speaking for myself, I have heard a lot of kil1ld words
here and a lot of harsh words here, but I belj,eve that
all the people I have talked about,
corned, conducted themselves 1n

8.

e~s

far as I am con-

thnroughlY

I~rofesolonal

manner throughout these proceedings .Lnd I am jl.ndeed
grateful for that.
And with that we stand adjourned.
(Whereupcln,
was adjourned.)

a1~

4:15 o'clock the conference

